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ABSTRACT 
This research examines the social construction of a Virginia Indian reservation 
community during the late eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Between 1824 
and 1877 the lroquoian-speaking Nottoway divided their reservation lands into 
individual partible allotments and developed family farm ventures that mirrored 
their landholding White neighbors. In Southampton's slave-based society, labor 
relationships with White landowners and "Free People of Color" impacted 
Nottoway exogamy and shaped community notions of peoplehood. Through 
property ownership and a variety of labor practices, Nottoway's kin-based farms 
produced agricultural crops, orchard goods and hogs for export and sale in an 
emerging agro-industrial economy. However, shifts in Nottoway subsistence, 
land tenure and marriage practices undermined their matrilineal social 
organization, descent reckoning and community solidarity. With the asymmetrical 
processes of kin-group incorporation into a capitalist economy, questions emerge 
about the ways in which the Nottoway resituated themselves as a social group 
during the allotment process and after the devastation of the Civil War. Using an 
historical approach emphasizing world-systems theory, this dissertation 
investigates the transformation of the Nottoway community through an 
exploration and analysis of their nineteenth-century political economy and 
notions of peoplehood. 
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IN
T
R
O
D
U
C
T
IO
N
 
 
A
s an Iroquoian-speaking com
m
unity w
ithin the m
odern boundaries of the 
C
om
m
onw
ealth of V
irginia, the N
ottow
ay experience represents a counter-narrative to 
V
irginia’s historical m
em
ory of N
ative people. It is a storyline that does not include 
Pocahontas or Jam
estow
n in any substantive w
ay, a people not connected to the origin 
stories of V
irginia’s founding, nor associated w
ith the political reem
ergence of V
irginia 
Indians during the tw
entieth century. The O
ld D
om
inion’s history has a nostalgic place 
for the descendants of Pocahontas’s people. Thus, the seventeenth-century colonial 
encounter betw
een Jam
estow
n’s Englishm
en and the A
lgonquian-speaking Pow
hatan has 
dom
inated the public and scholarly discourse about V
irginia’s indigenous inhabitants. A
s 
a com
m
unity, the N
ottow
ay represent an historical group w
hose experience in V
irginia is 
divergent from
 their Pow
hatan-descended neighbors and a counterpoint to the Pow
hatan / 
Jam
estow
n narrative that singularly dom
inates perceptions of V
irginia’s Indian past. 
H
ow
ever, the Iroquoian peoples of the C
hesapeake, called the M
andoag and N
ottaw
ay by 
the chroniclers of the R
oanoke and Jam
estow
n colonies, have all but faded from
 
V
irginia’s historical m
em
ory.  
The 
present 
research 
is 
an 
attem
pt 
to 
correct 
this 
deficit. 
B
y 
m
eans 
of 
anthropological fieldw
ork, archival research and the theoretical perspective of political 
econom
y, this dissertation exam
ines the social construction of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity 
from
 the tim
e of the A
m
erican R
evolution until the decade follow
ing the C
ivil W
ar. This 
era roughly coincides w
ith the end of the N
ottow
ay’s R
eservation Period [1705-1824] 
through the tim
e of the com
m
unity’s R
eservation A
llotm
ent [1824-1878]. D
uring the 
 
2 
A
ntebellum
, the C
om
m
onw
ealth of V
irginia perm
itted the allotm
ent of the tribe’s 
Southam
pton C
ounty reservation, and in so doing, concluded its trust relationship w
ith 
the com
m
unity’s land holdings. The shift of N
ottow
ay land tenure from
 a corporate body 
to individual ow
nership im
pacted their political solidarity, the organization of descent 
groups and contributed to transform
ative socio-econom
ic processes already in m
otion.  
A
s the only Iroquoian com
m
unity rem
aining in V
irginia, the transform
ation of the 
N
ottow
ay’s Indian Tow
n represents an understudied narrative in indigenous C
hesapeake 
historiography and anthropology. This dissertation research provides a new
 historical and 
ethnographic perspective to an otherw
ise A
lgonquian-centered M
id-A
tlantic.     
Q
uestions em
erge about the w
ays in w
hich the N
ottow
ay adapted to changed 
econom
ic circum
stances after the conclusion of V
irginia’s colonial w
ars and the decline 
of the deerskin trade. Follow
ing the nineteenth-century allotm
ent of their reservation 
lands, w
hat bound N
ottow
ay people together and through w
hat m
echanism
s did the 
N
ottow
ay m
aintain them
selves as a social group? To address these questions, the present 
research focuses on three interrelated them
es operating w
ithin N
ottow
ay political 
econom
y c.1775-1875:  
1) The Iroquoian kinship system
, m
arriage practices and changes w
ithin those structures; 
2) The social organization of reservation households and the m
obilization of labor;  
3) N
ottow
ay peoplehood and the social construction of com
m
unity.  
 
U
tilizing 
an 
historical 
perspective 
w
ithin 
political 
econom
y 
(e.g. 
Ferguson 
and 
W
hitehead 1992; Sider 2003; W
allerstein 2004; W
olf 1997) the study explores these 
topics m
ore fully and m
akes linkages betw
een the rise of the m
odern global-econom
y, the 
 
3 
N
ottow
ay’s engagem
ent w
ith capitalism
 and historical changes in Indian Tow
n’s kinship 
system
, household organization and conceptions of peoplehood.  
 H
istorical O
verview
 
To provide an introduction to w
ho the historical N
ottow
ay are, it is instructive to 
further illustrate w
ho they are not. Today, the N
ottow
ay are not residents of an Indian 
reservation that bears their nam
e, nor is there any longer a corporate Indian Tow
n in 
Southam
pton C
ounty. The N
ottow
ay are not the Indian people w
ho struggled to 
legitim
ate them
selves as the lineal descendants of Pocahontas during V
irginia’s era of 
R
acial Integrity (see M
oretti-Langholtz 1998). U
ntil recently, the N
ottow
ay have not 
publicly confronted issues of racial purity or historical and cultural continuity that 
problem
atized other ethnic com
m
unities’ efforts for state and federal recognition as 
Indians (e.g. C
lifford 1988; Low
ery 2010; O
akley 2005; Parades 1992; W
augam
an and 
M
oretti-Langholtz 2006). The N
ottow
ay w
ere neither visited by representatives from
 the 
B
ureau of A
m
erican Ethnology, nor the focus of significant anthropological or historical 
exploration. In very real w
ay, the N
ottow
ay have been largely overlooked.  
The om
ission of the N
ottow
ay’s history is all the m
ore ironic, given their 
proxim
ity to W
illiam
sburg and their central role in the N
ative politics and trade netw
orks 
that helped expand V
irginia’s colonial frontier.  The expression of this absence, w
hat 
m
ight be called historical am
nesia, separates the N
ottow
ay from
 V
irginia’s m
em
ory.  
Long after the bloody w
ars of the seventeenth century regulated the Pow
hatan to the 
edges of V
irginia society, the Iroquoians continued to be key players in the colonial chess 
 
4 
gam
e of pow
er. Politically prom
inent as B
ritish and Six N
ations’ allies, the N
ottow
ay 
w
ere vital agents in the backw
oods diplom
acy of the eighteenth century.  
Follow
ing V
irginia’s 1676 civil w
ar know
n as B
acon’s R
ebellion, the N
ottow
ay 
negotiated articles of peace w
ith special com
m
issioners representing K
ing C
harles II. 
Tw
o generations later, Lt. G
overnor A
lexander Spotsw
ood sought the Iroquois’ alliance 
during C
arolina’s Indian w
ars and concluded a 1713 treaty w
ith the N
ottow
ay in 
W
illiam
sburg. These treaties politically and m
ilitarily subjugated the N
ottow
ay as 
“tributaries” of the English C
row
n and outlined m
utual rights, responsibilities and 
obligations of both groups. Tw
o N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
ns w
ere surveyed and the 
surrounding lands held “in trust” by the colony. Per the term
s of the 1677 treaty, the 
N
ottow
ay annually presented a political tribute to the V
irginia G
overnor – tw
enty beaver 
skins – and offered three arrow
s as quit-rent for their treaty lands. A
t the conclusion of 
the 1713 treaty, the beaver skins w
ere rem
itted in favor of the N
ottow
ay continuing to 
send young m
en to the B
rafferton Indian School at the C
ollege of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary.  
O
n V
irginia’s frontier, the N
ottow
ay hosted W
illiam
 B
yrd’s “dividing line” party 
at their “G
reat Tow
n,” w
hile B
yrd surveyed the colonial boundary betw
een V
irginia and 
N
orth C
arolina. A
 generation later, C
herokee and N
ottow
ay peace delegations m
et w
ith 
great fanfare and cerem
ony on W
illiam
sburg’s courthouse steps. W
ith pipes lit, they sang 
and danced dow
n the D
uke of G
loucester Street to the fife and drum
. A
t the request of Lt. 
G
overnor R
obert D
inw
iddie, the N
ottow
ay fought under Lt. C
olonel G
eorge W
ashington 
during the Seven Y
ears W
ar and received accolades from
 the H
ouse of B
urgesses for 
their valor against the French in the siege of Ft. D
uquesne. N
ottow
ay students attended 
the B
rafferton Indian School at the C
ollege of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary during the tenure of 
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Thom
as Jefferson and Jam
es M
onroe, and joined V
irginia’s patriot forces in the 
A
m
erican R
evolution. It w
as rem
arked during the eighteenth century that the N
ottow
ay 
w
ere, “the only Indians of any consequence now
 rem
aining w
ithin...V
irginia” (B
yrd 
1967:116).  
H
istorians indicate the N
ottow
ay continued residence on their Southam
pton 
C
ounty lands until the end of the nineteenth century. The antebellum
 com
m
unity w
as 
politically active: they petitioned the V
irginia legislature, governors and county courts for 
intercedes on m
atters related to m
ism
anagem
ent of their funds, distribution of property, 
illegal seizure and treaty obligations. In contrast, at the beginning of the tw
entieth century 
the N
ottow
ay w
ere described by contem
poraries as “very few
 left in the county,” “m
ixed 
bloods” and “rem
nants.” Fam
ilies continued to live on the “Indian Tow
n R
oad” that cut 
through their rural settlem
ent, but all reservation lands had been allotted and their 
“Trustees” dism
issed. The fam
ilies w
ere “very poor,” m
ostly w
orking as farm
 laborers 
and at “public w
ork.” C
ourt records indicate som
e N
ottow
ay sold their reservation 
allotm
ents, w
hile others used their allotm
ents and personal property as security for loans 
and debt repaym
ent; property taxes and foreclosure w
restled m
ost rem
aining reservation 
lands aw
ay from
 N
ottow
ay interests.  
B
y the tw
entieth century, the “N
ottaw
ay descendants,” w
ere described as “all 
m
arried other races and m
oved aw
ay to N
orfolk and other cities,” “uneducated” 
“surrounded by people of alien stock,” “m
em
bers of the black com
m
unity,” “identified 
w
ith the N
egroes,” of “Indian descent…
w
ith N
egroid features,” “their descendants still 
survive as part of the B
lack population,” of “m
ixed ancestry,” “w
hose identity w
as black 
but looked decidedly Indian,” w
ith “claim
s openly to be descended from
 the Indians,” but 
 
6 
“B
lack in identity” albeit “of Indian ancestry” (B
inford 1964; M
ooney 1907; Parram
ore 
1992; Painter 1961; R
ountree 1973, 1979a). Thus, I argue the nineteenth and tw
entieth-
century life of N
ottow
ay reservation allottees and their descendants is largely obscured 
from
 public view
. W
ith the sale of reservation lands, outw
ard perceptions of cultural 
continuity and com
m
unity cohesion becam
e subm
erged in an increasingly racialized 
A
m
erican South. W
hile outside the scope of this research, N
ottow
ay peoples’ experience 
during the Jim
 C
row
 era aw
aits further attention. 
The form
alized com
m
unity organization of M
id-A
tlantic Indians encouraged by 
Jam
es M
ooney (1907), Frank Speck (1928) and others (e.g. W
eslager 1943) during the 
first half of the tw
entieth century w
as unrealized by N
ottow
ay kindred. The political and 
racial clim
ate of Jim
 C
row
 V
irginia contributed to the m
uting of public N
ottow
ay 
identities until the end of Segregation and decades thereafter. Through the 1970s and 
1980s, W
hite / B
lack racial divisions problem
atized the potential for N
ottow
ay political 
action; one researcher indicated the presence of reservation descendants, but found the 
pre-integration racism
 experienced by Southam
pton com
m
unity m
em
bers prohibited 
productive inquiry by a “W
hite anthropologist” (R
ountree 1973:6-8; and see R
ountree 
and 
D
avidson 
1997:202). 
H
ow
ever, 
m
id 
tw
entieth-century 
N
ottow
ay 
descendants’ 
associations w
ith their nineteenth-century reservation-tract lands and extended rural-
urban fam
ily netw
orks suggest the m
aintenance of an inform
al social organization (Field 
notes 2006-2010).  
In adjacent H
ertford C
ounty, N
orth C
arolina, M
eherrin descendants form
ally 
organized in 1977 and received state recognition as a tribe in 1986 (D
aw
dy 1994:5). The 
enrollm
ent of Southam
pton C
ounty residents into the M
eherrin Indian Tribe, along w
ith 
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the historic relationship betw
een the N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin and Tuscarora, prom
pted a 
renew
ed interest in the “old Indian Tow
n reservation.” D
uring the 1990s, questions about 
Iroquoian treaty lands in N
orth C
arolina and V
irginia encouraged visits from
 C
anadian 
Six N
ations tribal m
em
bers. C
om
bined, these activities eventually led to the 1997-2003 
form
ations of several N
ottow
ay-focused political groups (Field notes 2006). In 2010, the 
V
irginia G
eneral A
ssem
bly recognized tw
o organizations as “N
ottow
ay tribes”: the 
N
ottow
ay Indian Tribe of Virginia and the C
heroenhaka N
ottow
ay. Prior to their 
recognition, the tw
o petitioning groups w
ere engaged in a pitched six-year battle w
ith the 
state-level 
advisory 
C
ouncil 
on 
Indians, a 
supra-tribal 
organization 
controlled 
by 
V
irginia’s then eight state-recognized tribes. K
ey issues that em
erged during the 
recognition discourse included the social continuity of the petitioning groups as distinct 
com
m
unities, their exclusivity in an Indian identity through tim
e and proving an 
uninterrupted docum
entary linkage to the historic N
ottow
ay of the nineteenth-century.  
The transform
ation of the N
ottow
ay reservation com
m
unity is a narrative of 
contradictions. N
ineteenth-century N
ottow
ay leaders petitioned the G
eneral A
ssem
bly in 
Iroquoian, 
sued 
their 
Trustees 
for 
violations 
of 
treaty 
status 
and 
financial 
m
ism
anagem
ent, received tax exem
ptions as Indians and had the C
om
m
onw
ealth’s 
A
ttorney G
eneral rule them
 “tributary Indians” exem
pt from
 “m
ulatto law
s.” A
s one of 
three rem
aining groups to hold Indian treaty land in V
irginia, their disappearance from
 
public view
 in the tw
entieth century stands in stark contrast to the political activism
 of 
V
irginia’s landless “citizen” Indians (see R
ountree 1979b). The tw
entieth-century rise of 
Pow
hatan’s descendants and the “term
ination and dispersal of the N
ottow
ay” (R
ountree 
1987) needs to be seen in cultural, historical, political and econom
ic contexts. The 
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nineteenth-century dissolution of the N
ottow
ay reservation w
as a process linked to w
ider 
socio-historical forces in V
irginia and the South’s developm
ent w
ithin the political 
econom
y of the capitalist w
orld-system
. In order to understand the m
echanism
s and 
processes by w
hich the transform
ations of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity took place, and to 
explore the im
pacts of socio-econom
ic asym
m
etries on N
ottow
ay social organization, 
kinship and solidarity, this historical inquiry focuses on the end of the R
eservation Period 
[c.1775-1824] and the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period [1824-1878].  
 Introduction to the Research Q
uestions 
This research exam
ines the social construction of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity from
 
roughly the tim
e of the A
m
erican R
evolution until the decade after the C
ivil W
ar 
[c.1775-1875], an hundred year period during w
hich portions of the V
irginia-C
arolina 
Iroquoians rem
oved to N
ew
 Y
ork and the rem
aining Indian Tow
n lands w
ere leased, 
allotted or sold. D
uring this era the C
om
m
onw
ealth of V
irginia divested itself of the 
N
ottow
ay’s treaty-trust relationship, a quasi-paternalism
 that had existed betw
een the 
colonial state and the tribal organization since the seventeenth century.  The shift of 
N
ottow
ay land tenure from
 a corporate body to individual ow
nership im
pacted the 
com
m
unity’s political solidarity and through the state’s im
posed legal fram
ew
ork, 
institutionalized m
atrilineal inheritance.  
The codification of N
ottow
ay kinship created tension w
ithin a com
m
unity already 
reduced by dem
ographic collapse, political isolation and tribal exogam
y. Increased 
participation in capitalist w
age-labor and an intensified agrarian plantation-system
 added 
other dim
ensions to Indian Tow
n’s social organization. Som
e N
ottow
ay sought off-
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reservation em
ploym
ent, w
hile other reservation residents w
ere non-Indian affines. The 
presence of non-N
ottow
ay contractual laborers, Indian-ow
ned enslaved peoples and 
seasonal slave hires also altered the strictly “Indian” characteristic of Southam
pton’s 
N
ottow
ay Tow
n. Tribal exogam
y led to the rise of three form
s of N
ottow
ay reservation 
households: 1) N
ottow
ay m
en and their non-N
ottow
ay w
ives, and thus non-m
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay children, 2) N
ottow
ay w
om
en and their non-N
ottow
ay husbands, but w
ith 
m
atrilineal children as heirs to Indian land, and 3) N
on-lineage N
ottow
ay households – 
fam
ilies not of m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay descent, but w
ith N
ottow
ay ancestry – and thus 
fam
ilies w
ithout m
atrilineal rights or access to tribal lands. H
ence, questions em
erge 
about the w
ays in w
hich the N
ottow
ay resituated them
selves as a social group after the 
allotm
ent process separated m
atrilineal lands in severalty.  
A
t the m
eta-level, V
irginia’s eighteenth-century agricultural society began to shift 
during the A
ntebellum
 tow
ards an agro-industrial econom
y. W
ith the rise in m
echanized 
transportation, im
proved agricultural processing and an increased im
port and export 
efficiency, Southam
pton becam
e m
ore fully connected to the w
ider capitalist-system
. The 
export of m
assive am
ounts of raw
 agricultural products characterized the antebellum
 
South’s position w
ithin the w
orld-system
’s axial division of labor, as a periphery of the 
global-econom
y. D
uring the period of inquiry [c.1775-1875], G
reat B
ritain becam
e the 
center of the w
orld-system
 [1815-1873], benefitting from
 the production and resale of 
textiles m
ade from
 Southern cotton, m
anufacturing and exporting finished goods as 
“w
orkshop of the w
orld” and com
peting w
ith other core states for industrial m
arket 
suprem
acy. It is clear from
 a close exam
ination of the docum
entary record that this 
interstate relationship im
pacted the N
ottow
ay in significant w
ays, as they w
ere the 
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recipients of capitalism
’s unequal exchange and they responded to both accom
m
odate 
and resist the system
’s im
positions of labor, production and com
m
odification.  
 
Therefore, one m
ay ask in w
hat w
ays did the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity – a tribal 
group incorporated w
ithin the capitalist w
orld-econom
y – interface w
ith this system
 and 
w
hat changes occurred as a result of the historical processes of their entanglem
ent? A
s a 
tribe form
erly organized around a kin-based subsistence of horticulture and hunting, how
 
did integration w
ith Europe’s m
ercantile econom
y, and then industrialism
, shift the 
m
obilization of N
ottow
ay resources and production? W
ith the uneven and asym
m
etrical 
process of kin-group incorporation into an industrializing econom
y, w
hat w
ere the w
ays 
in w
hich N
ottow
ay dom
esticity expressed itself organizationally, socio-politically and 
econom
ically during this transition? In regard to the enlistm
ent of individuals for labor 
and reproduction, w
hat w
as the structure of fam
ily, kinship and social netw
orks? W
as the 
allotm
ent of N
ottow
ay com
m
unal lands in severalty the cause or the result of changes to 
the deep structures of kinship and political econom
y; in w
hat w
ays and to w
hat extent 
w
ere kin ties m
aintained after the allotm
ent process? Finally, in a local econom
y 
integrated w
ith the capitalist w
orld-system
, w
as N
ottow
ay relatedness of “our people” 
m
otivated by consanguinity, socio-econom
ics or cultural difference?  
 Significance of the Research 
This dissertation research is significant in several w
ays. First, an anthropological 
exam
ination of the N
ottow
ay’s Indian Tow
n adds new
 com
parative data on the historical 
processes of cultural change for an understudied M
id-A
tlantic Iroquoian com
m
unity. 
M
oreover, the m
ajority of previous investigations in the C
hesapeake region have been 
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archaeological, w
ith a pre-historic or contact-era focus (e.g. B
inford 1991; G
allivan 2003; 
Potter 
1993). 
This 
research 
addresses 
the 
problem
atic 
reservation-era 
of 
the 
late 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, a period w
hen V
irginia Indians w
ere increasingly 
subsum
ed and m
ore fully incorporated w
ithin the expanding capitalist w
orld-system
. The 
research focus is on the underlying causes that propel socio-cultural change and inquires 
about the w
ays in w
hich m
odifications to household organization, kinship structure and 
group solidarity w
ere expressed in the com
m
unity’s social constructs. In this w
ay, the 
w
ork is a departure from
 m
ost previous V
irginia Indian research and brings the 
m
ethodology and theoretical approach of cultural anthropology to an historical inquiry of 
the post-colonial C
hesapeake.   
Second, the research focus considers the social sciences’ changing definition of 
com
m
unity, 
as 
it 
relates 
to 
N
ottow
ay 
peoplehood 
(Jackson 
2012; 
Piker 
2004). 
A
nthropology’s earlier interest in neo-evolutionary classificatory schem
es (e.g. Flannery 
1972; Fried 1960, 1967; Service 1962) eventually encouraged inquiry into the reasons 
and m
otivations for group form
ation and change; the discipline’s attention to causation 
progressively 
transitioned 
tow
ard 
exam
ining 
the 
forces 
that 
sustain 
peoplehood 
phenom
ena [e.g. descendant com
m
unities (H
U
JM
A
 1993; La R
oche and B
lakey 1997); 
im
agined 
com
m
unities 
(A
nderson 
1991); 
pan-identity 
indigeneity 
(Fischer 
1999); 
nationalism
 (K
ohl 1998)]. Thus, the inquiry explores the historical forces that lead to 
group segm
entation, coalescence, transform
ation and m
aintenance – and the system
 that 
underlies those processes. Shifts in N
ottow
ay descent reckoning and the reconfiguration 
of dom
estic spaces are but tw
o areas that illum
inate the structural m
odifications 
underw
ay. The analysis of this progression relies on cultural theory to interpret their 
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intersection w
ith other peoplehood phenom
ena and the com
m
unity’s political econom
y 
w
ithin the capitalist w
orld-system
 (e.g. D
unaw
ay 1996a, 1996b; H
opkins, et al. 1982; 
M
eyer 1994; Sider 1986, 2003; B
alibar and W
allerstein 1991; W
olf 1997). Therefore, 
this dissertation contributes new
 research to a w
ider conversation in anthropology by 
utilizing a political econom
ic analysis to explore the historical transform
ation and social 
construction of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. 
 
Previous W
ork  
Scholarly descriptions of V
irginia’s N
ative peoples have dom
inantly focused on 
the contact-era A
lgonquian-speakers and their seventeenth-century interactions w
ith the 
English colony at Jam
estow
n (G
allivan 2007; G
leach 1997; R
ountree 1990; W
illiam
son 
2003). O
ther w
orks have addressed tw
entieth-century Pow
hatan and M
onacan political 
resurgence 
(M
oretti-Langholtz 
1998), 
their 
strategic 
participation 
in 
national 
com
m
em
orative cycles (G
leach 2003; H
antm
an 2008) and their efforts to reassert control 
over their historical narratives through civic engagem
ent w
ith archaeology (G
allivan and 
M
oretti-Langholtz 2007; G
allivan, M
oretti-Langholtz and W
oodard 2011).  
V
irginia’s Iroquoian-speakers have received less attention. The m
ajority of 
anthropological research on the N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin has been archaeological, w
ith a pre-
historic or contact-era focus (Binford 1964; H
eath and Sw
indell 2011; M
udar et al 1998; 
Sm
ith 1971). The N
ottow
ay have been infrequently m
entioned w
ithin the context of the 
colonial 
encounter, 
save 
for 
lim
ited 
discussions 
w
ithin 
the 
histories 
of 
frontier 
exploration. The N
ottow
ay have cam
eo appearances w
ith the R
oanoke C
olony (e.g. 
M
iller 2000), the settlem
ent of early Jam
estow
n (e.g. R
ountree and Turner 2002), the 
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opening of the V
irginia fur trade (e.g. B
riceland 1987) and B
yrd’s survey of the dividing 
line betw
een V
irginia and N
orth C
arolina (e.g. C
alcaterra 2011). O
ther publications have 
addressed A
lgonquian-Iroquoian com
parative culture change (Binford 1967; D
aw
dy 
1995) and nineteenth-century land loss (R
ountree 1987). The overview
 of previous 
N
ottow
ay-related w
ork is relatively brief.  
A
rchaeologists Lew
is B
inford (1964) and G
erald Sm
ith (1971) can be credited for 
developing m
ost of w
hat is know
n in the m
odern era about pre-contact N
ottow
ay social 
organization and culture history. B
inford and Sm
ith’s dissertations reflect the theoretical 
trends of their day, utilizing a cultural ecology approach to interpret N
ottow
ay socio-
econom
ic and political developm
ent in the environs of the M
id-A
tlantic coastal plain. 
B
inford’s 1967 article in Ethnohistory traced N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin and W
eanoke culture 
change through the colonial era, until about the tim
e of the A
m
erican R
evolution.  
Ethnohistorian 
H
elen 
R
ountree 
(1973) 
investigated 
the 
land 
sales 
of 
the 
N
ottow
ay, as part of her dissertation’s larger com
parative study of Indian policy and land 
loss in V
irginia. Linguist B
lair R
udes (1981a) offered an historical-com
parative sketch of 
the N
ottow
ay language, draw
ing on his (1976, 1987) and M
arianne [W
illiam
s] M
ithun’s 
(1974) w
ork w
ith Tuscarora phonology and gram
m
ar. A
vocational archaeologists and 
local historians contributed several additional articles on the N
ottow
ay docum
entary 
record and reservation allotm
ents (Briggs and Pittm
an 1995; Painter 1961; also see 
Parram
ore 1992), m
ost of w
hich is best sum
m
arized in the entry for the N
ortheast volum
e 
of the Sm
ithsonian’s H
andbook of N
orth Am
erican Indians (Boyce 1978).  
R
ountree’s 1987 article The Term
ination and D
ispersal of the N
ottow
ay Indians 
of Virginia w
as the last academ
ic publication on the historic com
m
unity, and the only one 
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to significantly address the nineteenth century. R
egrettably, her portrait of N
ottow
ay 
society is bleak: the colonial encounter led the Indians into debt, w
hich they continually 
could not escape for 200 years. R
ountree argues that as a result of their despondency, 
through alcoholism
, they drank them
selves into further debt and eventual destruction. 
The m
en refused to farm
, based on N
ottow
ay gendered notions about the sexual division 
of labor. A
cculturated and indigent, the N
ottow
ay consciously decided to detribalize and 
sell their rem
aining reservation lands. Q
uietly, the com
m
unity disappeared through 
interm
arriage w
ith A
frican A
m
ericans. D
uring the 2006-2010 N
ottow
ay state-recognition 
hearings, this article w
as publicly scrutinized and the subject of ethical debate at the 
national-level, as R
ountree w
as a voting m
em
ber of the recognition com
m
ittee. Since 
R
ountree had previously published the N
ottow
ay w
ere “term
inated” and “dispersed,” she 
w
as seen as biased against the descendant com
m
unities’ state-recognition petitions, in an 
effort to protect her ow
n scholarship (Schilling 2009).  
A
 key criticism
 of R
ountree’s N
ottow
ay analysis involves her acceptance of the 
docum
entary event-level at face value, w
hich she sees as the prim
e m
over of social 
change. B
y m
isunderstanding the event-level as the m
ain causal feature, rather than as 
evidence for transform
ations in deeper structures, R
ountree reveals a lack of aw
areness of 
w
ider conversations and debates in anthropology during the 1970s and 1980s, particularly 
w
ith regard to anthropological theory (e.g. A
sad 1973; B
raudel 1981, 1982, 1984; 
C
lifford 1988; C
lifford and M
arcus 1986; D
ening 1980; D
ouglas 1970; H
obsbaw
m
 and 
R
anger 1983; Fabian 1983; G
eertz 1973, 1983; M
intz 1985; Price 1983; R
oseberry 1984, 
1989; R
osaldo 1980; Sahlins 1981, 1985; Taussig 1980, 1987; W
olf 1997). Equally, 
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R
ountree’s unsophisticated construction of the event-level, w
ithout critical attention to 
the processes underlying colonialism
, produced an unsatisfying and thin social narrative: 
“The N
ottow
ay w
ere caught in a vise…
instead of facing reality they chose to escape it 
through liquor. Even a com
prom
ise w
ith the dom
inant society, such as adopting som
e 
new
 practices w
hile keeping lim
ited social isolation, w
ould have helped…
the N
ottow
ay 
chose not to com
prom
ise, so that their days as a tribal people w
ere num
bered…
Refusing 
to adopt intensive European econom
ic practices…
they consigned them
selves to a viscous 
cycle of poverty, dependence…
and escapism
 through drinking that brought on m
ore 
poverty…
It w
as all rather sad once the ‘Indian problem
’ had disappeared” (1987:198-
199, 213).  
 R
ountree’s handling of N
ottow
ay agency and her conception of social-political 
developm
ent 
can 
also 
be 
questioned. 
In 
other 
w
ritings 
(1990:10), 
she 
indicates 
indigenous com
m
unities “deliberately” rem
ained at a tribal level of organization, rather 
than becom
ing chiefdom
s, and that individual chiefs actively pursued creating “ethnic 
groups” (1990:12-13). For the N
ottow
ay, R
ountree suggests disclaim
ing kinship and  
“detribalization m
ay have…
indeed seem
ed the only solution to those Indians w
illing to 
support them
selves in an A
nglicized w
ay…
The Indians them
selves asked for outright 
term
ination…
[they] m
ust have know
n that taking possession of [their] share [of land] 
m
eant detribalization” (1987: 207-208). 
 Such statem
ents call into question the definitions of “tribe” and “ethnic group,” as w
ell as 
challenge m
odels of socio-political developm
ent. Follow
ing Etienne B
alibar (1991) and 
others, one m
ay argue m
ay that in order to understand the concepts of “nation,” “state,” 
and “tribe” one should contextualize them
 to avoid m
aking reified categories and thus 
creating a false reality. M
oreover, causation forces that lead to the em
ergence of 
peoplehood phenom
ena are not the sam
e that perpetuate their continuation (Balibar and 
W
allerstein 1991; C
om
aroff and C
om
aroff 1992:49-67; W
olf 1997:6; W
hitehead 1992; 
W
oodard and M
oretti-Langholtz 2009:91).  
This research is not as rejoinder to R
ountree’s The Term
ination and D
ispersal of 
the N
ottow
ay Indians of Virginia, but rather a contrasting approach. Through an 
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exam
ination of archival and historical sources pertaining to the N
ottow
ay, cross-cultural 
com
parisons 
w
ith 
other 
indigenous 
com
m
unities, 
ethnographic 
fieldw
ork 
w
ith 
reservation-allottee descendants and an approach grounded in the anthropology of 
political econom
y and w
orld-system
s theory, this dissertation analyzes the historical 
processes 
of 
change 
and 
transform
ation 
w
ithin 
a 
V
irginia 
Iroquoian 
reservation 
com
m
unity. 
 
Research M
ethodology  
In order to develop an historical ethnographic view
 of the N
ottow
ay, the research 
draw
s on a rich docum
entary record of V
irginia statehouse and courthouse papers, census 
and tax records for Southam
pton C
ounty, agriculture schedules, N
ottow
ay land leases 
and deeds. O
ther m
aterials include late nineteenth and early tw
entieth-century inquiries 
by previous social scientists, such as A
lbert G
atschet, Jam
es M
ooney and J.N
.B
. H
ew
itt 
w
hose field notes and archival sources add content not otherw
ise observed. A
rchival 
m
aterials include prim
ary docum
ents housed at the A
m
erican Philosophical Society in 
Philadelphia, 
the 
Library 
of 
V
irginia 
in 
R
ichm
ond, 
the 
N
ational 
A
nthropological 
A
rchives in Suitland, the N
ew
berry Library in C
hicago, the Southam
pton C
ounty C
lerk’s 
O
ffice in C
ourtland, the Sw
em
 Library in W
illiam
sburg and the V
irginia H
istorical 
Society in R
ichm
ond.  
Fieldw
ork am
ong N
ottow
ay descendants and Southam
pton C
ounty residents 
assisted in data triangulation, through the reconstruction of past relationships, social 
netw
orks and the routines of daily life.  Sem
i-structured and inform
al interview
s, site 
visits and the collection of oral histories in Southam
pton C
ounty aided the developm
ent 
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of a m
ore robust ethnographic portrait of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity, particularly from
 
elderly interlocutors w
ho reflected on content concerning the end of the nineteenth 
century. This research m
ethodology consists of five qualitative approaches: 
1) 
D
ocum
entary analysis 
2) 
C
onducting inform
al interview
s  
3) 
D
irect observation   
4) 
G
athering life histories  
5) 
C
ollecting kinship schedules [genealogical analysis]  
 
1) Prim
ary D
ocum
ents 
 
The Southam
pton C
ounty docum
entary record is encouragingly com
plete. U
nlike 
other V
irginia localities, Southam
pton is not a “burned county.” D
uring the C
ivil W
ar, 
Jerusalem
, Southam
pton’s seat of governm
ent, w
as spared since U
nion occupation and 
destruction w
as m
ostly north and east of the county. Thus, tax records and land deeds for 
m
ost of the colonial period and early R
epublic era are extant, allow
ing for the 
reconstruction of property transfer and conveyance by sale, w
ill or court decree. The 
population, agriculture and slave schedules from
 the decades prior to the C
ivil W
ar are 
also com
plete, w
ith details about property value, agricultural industry and the farm
 
productivity of Southam
pton’s residents. A
n 1808 report by the Trustees of the N
ottow
ay  
Tribe, describes the com
m
unity’s financial and social condition on the eve of the 
reservation’s allotm
ent, as w
ell as provides key political, cultural and dem
ographic 
content about N
ottow
ay individuals. C
ounty D
eed B
ooks, C
hancery R
ecords, M
arriage 
B
onds, 
M
inute 
B
ooks, 
M
ortality 
Schedules, 
O
rder 
B
ooks 
and 
W
ill 
B
ooks 
for 
Southam
pton C
ounty capture m
any subtle relationships concerning social, political and 
kinship affiliations and the county’s econom
ic clim
ate. Federal census records from
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1810-1880 and 1900-1940 provide a w
ealth of inform
ation about fam
ily units, m
arriages, 
m
ortality, education, settlem
ent patterns and occupations. A
fter 1850, the census data are 
m
ore detailed, allow
ing for a fuller portrait of household com
positions and kinship 
relations.  
The 
N
ottow
ay 
filed 
m
ultiple 
legislative 
petitions 
to 
the 
V
irginia 
G
eneral 
A
ssem
bly and civil suits in Southam
pton C
ounty court. These docum
ents, responses and 
rulings provide a w
indow
 into N
ottow
ay politics, com
m
unity interests and financial 
affairs. M
ost of the petitions concern the allotm
ent process [1824, 1830, 1835, 1838, 
1840-1841, 
1847-1855, 
1868, 
1870, 
1875, 
1877], 
tax 
exem
ption 
[1842], 
Trustee 
m
ism
anagem
ent of funds [1838-1840, 1848-1851], court-certifications of Indian blood 
[1837, 1855, 1861, 1864], crim
inal suits [1820, 1837] and inheritance of allotm
ents 
am
ong heirs [1878-1880, 1940, 1952-1953].  
 
Like m
uch of rural V
irginia, literacy am
ong N
ottow
ay peoples w
as m
inim
al until 
the beginning of the tw
entieth century. A
s a consequence, few
 personal papers or 
correspondences of N
ottow
ay individuals survive from
 an earlier period. In 1977 and 
1990, m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay descendants conducted oral history interview
s w
ith their 
lineage-segm
ent’s elderly m
em
bers. A
 body of fam
ily docum
ents and photographs from
 
this 
sub-lineage 
w
ere 
used 
to 
triangulate 
data 
from
 
other 
prim
ary 
records. 
Etic 
descriptions of the N
ottow
ay, not m
entioned in the body of docum
ents above, include the 
correspondences of elite m
em
bers of the county [e.g. doctors, law
yers, tribal trustees], 
occasional 
periodicals 
[e.g. 
G
entlem
an’s 
M
agazine] 
and 
local 
new
spapers 
[e.g. 
Petersburg Intelligencer]. Select photographic collections, church records and personal 
papers of N
ottow
ay descendants m
ostly date to the Post-R
eservation Era [1878- ].  
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O
ther 
docum
entary 
m
aterials 
for 
Southam
pton 
C
ounty 
provide 
contextual 
inform
ation about N
ottow
ay historical environs and w
ider antebellum
 V
irginia society. 
Southam
pton is best know
n in A
m
erican history as the site of N
at Turner’s 1831 slave 
insurrection, an event that has m
ade antebellum
-life in the county the subject of previous 
historical 
research 
(e.g. 
D
rew
ry 
1900; 
O
ates 
1975; 
Styron 
1967; 
Tragle 
1971). 
U
npublished sources concerning Southam
pton C
ounty include tw
o extensive diaries held 
by the V
irginia H
istorical Society. N
ineteenth-century gentlem
en planters D
aniel W
. 
C
obb and Elliott L. Story provide descriptive personal narratives about daily life in rural 
Southam
pton c.1830-1870 (see C
rofts 1997). Photographic collections from
 Southam
pton 
include a body of im
ages ow
ned by the county’s H
istorical Society [c.1855- ] and 
hundreds of hom
es and farm
s photographed by the W
orks Progress A
dm
inistration, 
c.1930 housed at the Library of V
irginia. H
istorian Thom
as C
. Parram
ore (1992) has 
w
ritten a general history of the county, draw
ing on a com
bination of docum
entary 
sources to illustrate Southam
pton societal change and local responses to w
ider historical 
events such as the C
ivil W
ar.  D
aniel W
. C
rofts (1992) produced a data-rich volum
e on 
Southam
pton’s political and econom
ic history, c.1830-1870. A
n historic narrative of a 
local econom
y, C
rofts’s O
ld Southam
pton is a southern agricultural com
panion to other 
w
orks that have addressed industrialization in the A
m
erican N
orth (e.g. W
allace 2005).  
Lastly, the cartographic record of Southam
pton assists in conceptualizing the 
physical 
space 
of 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
R
eservation 
and 
its 
relationship 
to 
surrounding 
settlem
ents, road system
s, railw
ays and m
unicipalities. C
ounty survey m
aps from
 the 
reservation’s allotm
ent, regional m
ilitary m
aps from
 the C
ivil W
ar and state m
aps of 
N
orth C
arolina and V
irginia provide geopolitical and infrastructural illustrations of the 
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historical landscape. In addition, select m
aps docum
ent the tribe’s reservation tract, 
surnam
es of surrounding landow
ners and the N
ottow
ay’s proxim
ity to other N
ative 
descendant com
m
unities.  
 2) Inform
al Interview
s and 3) D
irect O
bservation  
A
 portion of the study draw
s on m
y anthropological fieldw
ork in Southam
pton 
C
ounty and surrounding areas. Inform
al interview
s and direct observation aid the 
construction 
of 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
com
m
unity’s 
historical 
experience. 
Fieldw
ork 
w
ith 
N
ottow
ay 
reservation-allottee 
descendants, 
com
m
unity 
m
em
bers 
and 
other 
county 
residents w
as conducted during 2006-2012. Through several N
ottow
ay interlocutors, 
senior m
em
bers of the com
m
unity w
ere identified, including the last living individuals 
w
ith continuous connections to N
ottow
ay allotm
ent lands. In addition to N
ottow
ay 
descendants, local m
em
bers of the A
rchaeological Society of V
irginia and Southam
pton 
C
ounty H
istorical Society w
ere interview
ed.  
Interview
s took the form
 of form
al and inform
al conversations w
ith open- and 
closed-ended 
questions, 
enabling 
a 
m
ostly 
im
plicit 
research 
agenda. 
From
 
senior 
com
m
unity m
em
bers, oral histories of parents and grandparents stretched back into the 
R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period [pre-1878], allow
ing for the collection of narratives 
concerning individual fam
ilies’ hom
e and social life, seasonal cycles of agricultural labor 
and descriptions of Southam
pton society. Tw
o N
ottow
ay reservation-allottee fam
ilies lost 
control of their reservation tracts after the Second W
orld W
ar: one as the result of tax 
delinquency c.1945, the other by law
suit over property division in an inheritance case 
c.1953. Fam
ilies residing on these properties w
ere forced to relocate into adjacent areas, 
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although others rem
ained as lessees on their old allotm
ents until the late 1950s. 
Interview
s 
w
ith 
these 
com
m
unity 
m
em
bers 
allow
ed 
for 
the 
recording 
of 
kinship 
schedules, 
tracking 
settlem
ent 
patterns 
of 
N
ottow
ay 
households 
and 
docum
enting 
m
eaningful reservation locations from
 the end of the nineteenth and the early tw
entieth 
centuries.  
The goal of inform
al interview
s w
as to generate com
parative and representative 
data, identify com
m
on them
es in local historical know
ledge and capture ethnographic 
content of the N
ottow
ay environs in tim
e and space. Fieldw
ork w
ith the target population 
w
as crosscut by general inquiries w
ith other Southam
pton residents and the fam
ilies of 
plantations neighboring Indian Tow
n. C
ollecting oral histories, fact checking and the 
developm
ent of cognitive m
aps of the physical and cultural landscape are com
ponents of 
this approach. Photographs and descriptive field notes of site visits, m
eetings and 
inform
al interview
s w
ere aspects of the fieldw
ork conducted. 
D
irect observation consisted of guided and independent site visits to form
er 
reservation lands, select Southam
pton churches, historic hom
es and archaeological sites. 
The 
m
ethodology 
assisted 
the 
reconstruction 
of 
antebellum
 
N
ottow
ay 
reservation 
environs through a detailed cross-analysis of period m
aps, docum
entary references and 
interview
 schedules. N
ineteenth-century roadw
ays, bridges, railw
ays, property lines, 
tim
ber tracts, agricultural fields and settlem
ent locations w
ere identified using this 
approach. The cognitive m
aps of elderly interlocutors assisted in detecting form
er 
reservation house sites, fam
ily burial plots, fishing areas, footbridges across the N
ottow
ay 
R
iver and other such inform
al pathw
ays of a now
 disappeared Indian Tow
n. V
isits w
ere 
m
ade to Southam
pton during m
ultiple field seasons and at different tim
es throughout the 
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calendar year. Reservation observations w
ere conducted from
 both a riverine and 
landside perspective, w
hich aided a m
ore com
plete investigation of the N
ottow
ay Tow
n 
environs.  
 K
ey Interlocutors: 4) Life H
istories and 5) the G
enealogical M
ethod 
 
M
y 
prim
ary 
interlocutors 
for 
this 
research 
w
ere 
descendants 
of 
N
ottow
ay 
reservation allottees. These individuals linked the inquiry to w
ider kin-netw
orks, in 
particular, senior m
em
bers of the com
m
unity born c.1915-1940 w
ho w
ere grandchildren, 
great-grand children and grandnieces and grandnephew
s of N
ottow
ay allottees. Sem
i-
structured interview
s w
ith elderly inform
ants assisted in data triangulation and the 
developm
ent of representative life histories of the N
ottow
ay experience during the Post- 
R
eservation Era [1878- ]. These interlocutors w
ere key in providing detail inform
ation on 
the last residential configurations of N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
n. The oral histories of 
interlocutors’ grand-relatives’ social netw
orks, fam
ily and hom
e life, w
ork history, 
education 
and 
the 
socio-econom
ic 
conditions 
of 
Southam
pton 
provided 
a 
local 
perspective that can be situated into the m
eta-level political econom
y.  
The reconstruction of N
ottow
ay allottee genealogies traced the com
m
unity’s 
household com
position, kinship netw
ork, m
arriage partners and settlem
ent patterns. To 
understand the transform
ation and social organization of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity, it w
as 
necessary to investigate the fam
ilial histories of select group m
em
bers. D
escendants of 
the tw
o rem
aining antebellum
 N
ottow
ay m
atrilineages w
ere identified, w
hich allow
ed an 
analysis 
and 
com
parison 
of 
fam
ily 
com
position, 
organization 
and 
m
arriage-m
ate 
selection. The recording of N
ottow
ay kinship and m
arriage schedules perm
itted an 
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evaluation of the descent reckoning system
, its changes over tim
e and an opportunity for 
cross-Iroquoian com
parison [e.g. Tuscarora]. Interview
s w
ith key interlocutors allow
ed 
for the crosschecking of sources and gathered data, as w
ell as provided other insights. 
Tracking m
ate selection and m
arriage alliance relied on the triangulating sources 
in the docum
entary record [census schedules, chancery cases, m
arriage bonds, etc.] and 
oral histories of N
ottow
ay descendants. A
 shift from
 m
atrilineal to bilateral descent w
as 
observable in surnam
e inventories, court records of property transfer and residence 
configurations during the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period, 1824-1877.  The data suggest a 
relationship betw
een m
arriage partner selection and com
m
unity social organization, as 
w
ell as an affiliation betw
een econom
ic opportunity and social m
obility. The record 
indicates an uneven course in descent-system
 change, w
ith m
ultiple form
s of kin 
reckoning em
erging during a narrow
 period of tim
e. This irregularity speaks to the 
transform
ative process of N
ottow
ay integration into a single political econom
y. 
 
O
rganization of the Study 
 
C
hapter I outlines the project’s theoretical perspective. It situates the research 
w
ithin other anthropologies and histories of the Eastern W
oodlands, reservation-era 
studies and other post-colonial N
ative inquiries. The discussion argues political econom
y 
is best suited to theoretically address historical processes, social and political forces, and 
econom
ic fram
ew
orks operating w
ithin the capitalist w
orld-system
. Follow
ing tw
o 
theorists, 
Im
m
anuel 
W
allerstein 
and 
Eric W
olf, 
w
orld-system
s 
theory’s 
analytical 
fram
ew
ork is broadly described and select intellectual argum
ents of the approach are 
overview
ed. The incorporation process of the N
ottow
ay territory into the w
orld-system
 is 
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illustrated as an exam
ple of the system
’s m
echanics. Plantation and household labor-
organizations are depicted and identified as “m
ini-structures” of the w
orld-system
. The 
last section of the chapter review
s select peoplehood phenom
ena, the role of agency in 
the w
orld-econom
y and criticism
s of the w
orld-system
s approach. C
hapter I concludes 
w
ith a discussion of kinship studies, kinship w
ithin peoplehood phenom
ena and kinship’s 
role in the deploym
ent of labor and incom
e pooling.  
 
C
hapter II explores the historical characteristics of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity’s 
Iroquoian 
language, 
kinship 
system
 
and 
indigenous 
social 
organization. 
U
tilizing 
historical sources, and ethnological data from
 the N
ottow
ay and the closely related 
Tuscarora, the structure and function of N
ottow
ay Tow
n’s m
atrilineages are exam
ined. 
The cultural content presented in this chapter is a significant aspect of N
ottow
ay 
R
eservation Period [1705-1824] com
m
unity solidarity and a contributing factor to their 
notion of peoplehood during the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period, 1824-1877. The im
pact 
of N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora rem
oval and the dem
ographics of N
ottow
ay Tow
n are considered 
for issues of viability and com
m
unity longevity. The fram
ew
ork of m
atrilineality 
provides an understanding of Indian Tow
n’s decision-m
aking, leadership roles and 
m
atricentric organization, w
hich allow
s for a m
ore critical analysis of the com
m
unity’s 
engagem
ent w
ith Southam
pton’s political econom
y.  
 
N
ottow
ay land sales, allotm
ent and the tribe’s Trustee system
 are overview
ed in 
C
hapter III. Through the previous chapter’s operational view
 of N
ottow
ay kinship, the 
com
m
unity’s social organization and leadership structures are analyzed, as are the 
culturally constructed responses of tribal leaders to the em
erging econom
ic system
’s 
im
positions. This chapter exam
ines exam
ples of N
ottow
ay peoplehood, agency, and the 
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com
m
unity’s collective and individual resistance – and accom
m
odation – to m
anipulation 
by state-appointed Trustees.   
C
hapter 
IV
 
exam
ines 
the 
physical 
environs 
and 
civic 
infrastructure 
of 
Southam
pton, and analyzes the county’s dem
ography of “W
hites,” “Slaves” and “O
ther 
Free Persons.” Through a careful review
 of census records, court docum
ents, legislative 
petitions and tax papers, the socioeconom
ic position of Indian Tow
n is evaluated against 
neighboring property ow
ners, slaveholders and landless laborers. N
ottow
ay peoplehood 
is exam
ined in the context of N
at Turner’s slave insurrection, “Free Persons of C
olor” 
em
igration to Liberia, A
frica and 1830s changes to V
irginia’s “Slave and Free N
egro” 
legal codes.  
C
ivil suits and court orders relating to the division of the N
ottow
ay’s reservation 
lands and financial trust are investigated in C
hapter V
. O
ne goal of the section is to 
explicate the tribe’s legal and econom
ic strategies prior to the C
ivil W
ar. The chapter 
m
akes linkages betw
een Southam
pton’s affluent fam
ilies of w
ealth and finance and the 
N
ottow
ay’s real estate and m
onetary resources.  
The intertw
ining of the A
m
erican South, Southam
pton C
ounty and Indian Tow
n 
w
ith the nineteenth-century w
orld-econom
y is the subject of C
hapter V
I.  The deepening 
of m
arket structures encouraged N
ottow
ay participation in the capitalist econom
ic-
system
, particularly as tribal m
em
bers w
restled control of their real and personal property 
aw
ay from
 the Trustees. Five interrelated processes of the econom
ic periphery are 
explored betw
een C
hapters IV
-V
I: polarization, com
m
odification, contractualization, 
interdependence 
and 
m
echanization. 
This 
section 
investigates 
nineteenth-century 
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advancem
ents in transportation and the opening of new
 hem
ispheric m
arkets, alongside 
the developm
ent of Southam
pton’s production of cash crops for export.  
The 
concluding 
discussion 
overview
s 
changes 
in 
Southam
pton’s 
political 
econom
y as a result of the C
ivil W
ar and exam
ines push-pull factors im
pacting the 
N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. The chapter includes select data from
 field interview
s and oral 
histories, and follow
s the collapse of the N
ottow
ay’s traditional social organization at the 
end of the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period. The section highlights key aspects of the 
study’s findings.  
Three appendices provide additional research data. A
ppendix A
 is a discussion of 
the term
 “N
ottow
ay” and its historical linguistic background. A
ppendix B
 exam
ines one 
N
ottow
ay m
atrilineage, its sub-lineages and m
arriage-m
ate patterns. Indian Tow
n kinship 
schedules and fam
ily residence configurations are overview
ed in a narrative form
at. 
A
ppendix C
 exam
ines select Post-R
eservation Era m
arriages and cooperation am
ong 
m
atrilineally descended N
ottow
ay m
ales, agnatic N
ottow
ay m
ales, affines and other m
ale 
collateral kin.  
The N
ottow
ay of Virginia: A Study of Peoplehood and Political Econom
y, c.1775-
1875 is a needed contribution to the historical anthropology of V
irginia Indians and adds 
original research to the ethnology of the M
id-A
tlantic. U
tilizing the theoretical approach 
of political econom
y and a w
orld-system
s analysis, this dissertation allow
s for a 
previously overlooked and obscured Iroquoian com
m
unity to be m
ore fully considered 
w
ithin V
irginia’s historical developm
ent.  
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C
H
A
PT
E
R
 I 
Theoretical A
pproach 
 
In an effort to describe the phenom
ena of Euro-Indian contact and the effects of 
colonialism
, historians have exam
ined Europe’s entrance into the Eastern W
oodlands of 
N
orth A
m
erica utilizing rubrics of culture contact and frontier m
odels (e.g. A
quila 1997; 
A
xtell 2001; B
raund 1993; C
allow
ay 1995; C
ayton and Teute 1998; H
orn 2008; Jennings 
1984; K
upperm
an 2000, 2007; R
ichter 1992, 2001). The “N
ew
 Indian” school of history 
has dom
inated m
uch of the literature on the region (see D
eloria 2004; H
agan 1997; K
rech 
1991; Sheridan 2005; Shoem
aker 2002; Thornton 1998; Trigger 1982, 1986) despite 
increased recognition for the need to address anthropological topics of change and 
transform
ation in colonial-era N
ative labor and subsistence, political organization and 
socio-linguistics (e.g. G
allay 2002, 2010; M
errell 1989a, 2012; R
ushforth 2012; Saunt 
1999, 2005; W
hite 1983; and see Jackson 2012:xxi-xxxiv).    
W
hile effective at organizing and describing the events of the contact and colonial 
periods, the m
ethodology of the N
ew
 Indian H
istory is not adequately equipped to 
address long-term
 processes of cultural change 
(see H
udson 2002:xi-xxxix for a 
discussion), in particular, for indigenous groups that rem
ained in the East long after the 
frontier 
m
oved 
w
est. 
These 
approaches 
set 
the 
groundw
ork 
for 
interpreting 
the 
transform
ation process, but do not provide the theoretical tools needed to discuss post-
colonial settings, w
here the “subsequent relations are of ethnicity and class w
ithin a 
single society, not betw
een different societies” (Lam
ar and Thom
pson 1981:10).  
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O
nce the frontier “closes” in a given context, the fram
ew
ork necessary to explore 
the continuing processes of socio-cultural adaptation and transform
ation needs to be 
considerate of the antagonism
s, contradictions and inequalities present in the “post-
colonial capitalist order characterized by [these] m
arked asym
m
etries” (C
om
aroff and 
C
om
aroff 
1992:65). 
M
oreover, 
the 
culture-clash 
of 
integrating 
A
m
erican 
Indian 
com
m
unities into Europe’s colonial econom
y is often portrayed from
 an historical 
perspective that does not consistently factor indigenous peoples as agents w
ith their ow
n 
m
otivations and w
orldview
 (see M
errell 1989b for a critique). Som
e historians continue 
to accept notions of N
ative assim
ilation and acculturation (see M
errell 2012 for a 
continued critique) rather than to challenge old ideas as “colonialist” and determ
inistic 
(D
eloria and Salisbury 2004; D
unaw
ay 1996b; H
urtado and Iverson 2001; M
ihesuah and 
W
ilson 2004; W
hite 1998).  
O
ver the past tw
enty-five years, post-colonial or reservation-era studies have 
m
ade im
portant strides in better describing, interpreting and exam
ining the critical 
centuries follow
ing Europe’s expansion into N
ative N
orth A
m
erica and the subsequent 
processes of change w
ithin colonized indigenous com
m
unities (B
iolsi 1998; B
rooks 
2002; D
en O
uden 2005; D
unaw
ay 1996a, 1997; Fow
ler 1987; G
reen and Plane 2010; 
H
all 1988; Jackson 2003; K
ardulias 1990; M
eyer 1991, 1994; M
oore 1993; O
’B
rien 
1997; Sider 2003). These studies have attem
pted to m
ediate the local experience – 
draw
ing on N
ative responses to global forces – through exploring changes in physical 
environm
ents, shifts in political structure, m
arket participation, kinship relations, identity 
form
ation, 
gender 
roles, 
sym
bolism
, 
cerem
onial 
life 
and 
m
aterial 
culture. 
A
 
key 
com
ponent to these w
orks’ analysis, despite variation in topic, m
ethodology and 
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theoretical em
phasis, is providing a w
ider historical context for interpreting or explaining 
N
ative peoples’ transform
ation over the last four centuries, a period w
hich coincides w
ith 
Europe’s political and econom
ic colonization of the A
m
ericas.  
Therefore, an approach that considers historical processes, social and political 
forces, and econom
ic fram
ew
orks is arguably best suited to address issues of cultural 
continuity and change, and the forces associated w
ith the transform
ation of post-colonial 
N
ative peoples. A
 perspective that utilizes political econom
y provides such a structure for 
em
pirical research, situating culture, politics and econom
ics as em
bedded in historical 
circum
stances, w
hereby the relationships am
ong these variables play out in specific 
geographies through a dynam
ic system
 of interaction. In contrast to an event-driven 
m
odel, this theoretical approach allow
s one to place local events in w
ider historical 
context and consider the system
ic interrelationship of political and econom
ic structures 
alongside 
cultural 
actions 
(see 
H
udson 
2002:xi-xxxix 
contra 
H
udson 
1976 
for 
a 
discussion of political econom
y’s role in the N
ew
 Indian H
istory of the Southeast).  
In general, political econom
y has the theoretical flexibility to be inclusive of 
culture, history and practice w
ithin a strong M
arxist tradition for attention to issues of 
class, capitalism
 and pow
er (e.g. B
rannon and G
ilbert 2002; D
onham
 and Jam
es 2002; 
Fisher 2000; Jam
es et al. 2002; K
ertzer and H
ogan 1989; M
intz 1985; R
oseberry 1984, 
1988; V
erdery 2003; W
eiss 1977; W
olf 1997; Ziegler-O
tero 2004). Som
e suggest 
political econom
y can be an intersection for the epistem
ological divide of m
aterialism
 
and idealism
 (R
oseberry 1988, 1989:30-54). Indeed som
e thinkers have attem
pted to 
situate social relations and cultural configurations w
ithin the capitalist w
orld-system
 
(W
olf 1999, 2001), particularly w
ith attention to m
odes of resistance and accom
m
odation 
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(D
onham
 1999; N
ash 1979; Taussig 1980, 1987) and the production and reproduction of 
pow
er and hegem
ony (K
urtz 1996; K
urtz and N
unley 1993). In its broadest form
, 
political econom
y can be utilized to m
ake linkages betw
een the “pow
er of m
aterial forces 
in 
M
arx’s 
econom
ic 
base” 
w
ith 
the 
“pow
er 
of 
ideas 
in 
the 
political-ideological 
superstructure.” This is an attem
pt by som
e researchers to traverse the M
arxist “dictum
 
that [equates] culture w
ith ideology” (K
urtz 2001:118-119, brackets added). Political 
econom
y has also influenced inquiry into the relationship betw
een the “global” and the 
“local” [term
ed “glocal”], in cultural as w
ell as econom
ic spheres (A
ppadurai 1988, 
1990; Featherstone and Lash 1995; H
annerz 1992).  
The present research follow
s tw
o m
eta-level theorists w
ithin the paradigm
 of 
political econom
y: Im
m
anuel W
allerstein, a sociologist and Eric W
olf, an anthropologist. 
B
oth individuals have slightly different perspectives on the historical developm
ent of the 
m
odern w
orld, but I argue their approaches are not m
utually exclusive and are often 
cross-pollinating theoretical view
points. B
oth m
en’s academ
ics have M
arxian and 
B
raudelian influences, w
hich em
erged from
 graduate educations at C
olum
bia U
niversity 
in the late 1940s and 1950s, the form
er w
ith C
. W
right M
ills the latter w
ith Julian 
Stew
ard.  
W
allerstein 
provides 
the 
fram
ew
ork 
for 
a 
centuries-long 
developing, 
encapsulating w
orld econom
ic-system
, w
hile W
olf’s w
ritings form
 a basis for a local-
scale approach that is considerate of indigenous peoples’ historical transform
ation w
ithin 
a larger system
 of interaction. W
olf’s m
ethod assists m
erging a local / global divide, and 
re-centers the analysis to the w
ays in w
hich the m
eta-level system
 plays out in local-level 
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com
m
unities. 
This 
perspective 
helps 
situate 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
historically 
w
ithin 
the 
developm
ent of the capitalist w
orld system
.  
M
oreover, W
olf’s (1997:88-99) definition of structural relations w
ithin his “kin-
ordered m
ode of production” and W
allerstein’s analysis of households as the basic 
incom
e-pooling unit (1992a:21) or “key institutional structures of the capitalist w
orld-
econom
y” (W
allerstein 1984:17), provide productive avenues for discussing changes in 
N
ottow
ay household com
position and com
m
unity organization.  The configuration of the 
N
ottow
ay fam
ily and the w
ays in w
hich resources w
ere m
obilized, divided and 
transferred are at the intersection of kinship w
ith the com
m
unity’s political econom
y.  
This dissertation utilizes kinship analysis as a m
ethodology to explore the form
, function 
and collapse of the N
ottow
ay’s kin-ordered indigenous organization and trace its 
continuities w
ithin the em
ergent, transform
ative, capitalist 
structure the N
ottow
ay 
engaged. 
Furtherm
ore, 
a 
recent 
encouragem
ent 
by 
M
arshal 
Sahlins 
(2011a) 
for 
anthropologists to reengage kinship questions asked by D
avid Schneider (1972, 1977, 
1980, 1984) provides additional context for a discussion of peoplehood. This dissertation 
m
akes linkages betw
een W
allerstein and W
olf’s approach to political econom
y and the 
discipline’s long affair w
ith kinship studies. The follow
ing sections expand on these 
theoretical considerations.  
 
W
allerstein and W
olf  
The 
research 
follow
s 
Im
m
anuel 
W
allerstein’s 
(1974, 
1979, 
1980, 
1989) 
conceptualization of an expanding European w
orld-econom
y – the grow
th of the 
capitalist m
arket resulting in a global division of labor – w
hereby unequal exchange 
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generates “cores” and “peripheries” of com
m
erce and production. W
allerstein provides a 
detailed historical evolution of the capitalist “w
orld-system
” and develops a theoretical 
vocabulary for its structure, built in part from
 m
odels generated by dependency theorist 
A
ndre G
under Frank (1966, 1967, 1969) and French historian and historiographer 
Fernand B
raudel (1958 [2009], 1967, 1981, 1982, 1984).   
In brief, W
allerstein’s W
orld-System
s Theory [W
ST] concludes that m
odern 
developed and less-developed nations w
ere structurally linked historically, and that the 
w
orld’s econom
ic centers are a result of the cores’ exploitation of other societies on the 
periphery of their zones of influence. This relationship resulted in the underdevelopm
ent 
of “peripheral” societies and their econom
ic dependence on the developed cores. 
C
om
posed of core states and dom
inated peripheral regions, the m
odern w
orld-system
 
em
erged as a result of the five hundred-year political and econom
ic expansion of 
Europe’s hegem
ony over the planet. This system
 w
as [and still is] institutionally based on 
capitalism
, the “com
m
odification of everything,” w
hereby the processes of production, 
m
arketing, distribution and sale of com
m
odities for profit operate as the m
echanism
s 
w
hich link the w
orld m
arket through com
m
odity chains. W
ith the colonization of the 
A
m
ericas, the core countries of Europe quickly brought new
, or “external,” territories 
into the system
 (B
raudel 1979; C
hase-D
unn 1989; D
unaw
ay 1996a; Shannon 1996; 
W
allerstein 1974).  
The sixteenth-century N
ottow
ay territory represented an “external arena” – 
outside of the system
’s sphere of influence – and then through the late seventeenth and 
early eighteenth centuries, a com
m
unity undergoing various stages of integration into a 
colonial periphery of the capitalist w
orld-system
. B
y the m
id-eighteenth century, the 
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N
ottow
ay w
ere a type of “traditional” or “kin-ordered” society (W
olf 1997:88-99) w
hose 
territory w
as “incorporated” w
ithin the capitalist w
orld-system
. Therefore, this theoretical 
perspective is useful at the m
eta-level because its outlines the constituent roles and 
characteristics of the larger system
. W
ith this historical fram
ew
ork in-hand, one m
ay 
analyze change in the system
’s deep structures that locally influenced N
ottow
ay Indian 
Tow
n, c.1775-1875.   
W
allerstein’s “external zone” transform
ation into a “peripheral zone” [w
hich he 
calls the process of “peripheralization”] has affiliation w
ith a popular and recently 
appropriated term
 in ethnohistory: R
obbie Ethridge’s “shatter zone” (2006, 2009). 
Ethridge uses this phrase to characterize the collapsed indigenous M
ississippian w
orld’s 
integration 
w
ith 
Europe’s 
expanding 
capitalist 
global-system
. 
Intellectually, 
it 
is 
im
portant to note Ethridge borrow
s the “shatter zone” term
inology from
 Eric W
olf’s 
(1997:230) discussion of the W
est A
frican slave trade and R
ichard W
hite’s (1991:14) 
explanation of the seventeenth-century Iroquois expansion. A
long w
ith these strong 
influences [W
allerstein, W
hite and W
olf], Ethridge (2009:42) credits the w
orld-system
s 
and political econom
y fram
ew
ork of B
rian Ferguson and N
eil W
hitehead (1992:1-30; and 
see Ethridge and Schuck H
all 2009; Ethridge 2009:1-62).  
The anthropological theories utilized by N
ew
 Indian historians to explore the 
Southern Indian historical experience are also ow
ed, in part, to the teachings and 
scholarship of C
harles H
udson (Pluckhahn and Ethridge 2006:1-25). H
udson’s ow
n 
conceptualization of the South’s historical anthropology shifted over tim
e, but his later 
research and pedagogy w
as “conceived w
ithin the context of the social history paradigm
 
of Fernand B
raudel and Im
m
anuel W
allerstein,” w
hich H
udson found “particularly 
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influential” and “quite…
pow
erful” (15). R
ecent Southern scholars of ethnohistory have 
explicitly disclosed the influence of B
raudel, W
allerstein and W
olf on their conceptual 
fram
es (B
ow
ne 2005:9; Ethridge 2003:2, 253-254; K
elton 2007:227; M
arcoux 2010:20-
21). Thus, the trend-setting concept of the “shatter zone” is based on theoretical m
odels 
proposed by B
raudel and W
allerstein, brought to the local-level analysis of the fur trade 
of the A
m
ericas by W
hite and W
olf (but see W
hite 1991:xxvii, 95, 483; W
olf 1997:22-
23, 85-88).  
Eric W
olf’s significant and im
portant w
ork Europe and the People W
ithout 
H
istory (1982 [1997]) w
as deeply influenced by B
raudel, Frank and W
allerstein. W
olf 
show
s how
 the grow
th of European capitalism
 im
pacted non-W
estern societies that relied 
on pre-capitalist m
odes of production, producing im
m
ense w
ealth in the system
’s center 
but also chaos and great suffering in colonial settings. H
e dem
onstrates how
 the 
m
ercantile capitalist expansion affected and underm
ined indigenous cultural system
s 
throughout the w
orld and regulated them
 to positions of inferiority. W
olf encourages a 
reexam
ination of the historical narrative, rem
inding researchers that the underclasses, 
dow
ntrodden and oppressed have rarely contributed to the dom
inant histories of the 
w
ealthy and pow
erful (see K
urtz 2001:116-119; R
oseberry 1985; Schneider and R
app 
1995).  W
olf is also attentive to the anthropological unit of analysis, arguing that the 
study of sm
all-scale netw
orks or socio-cultural groups cannot be explained or interpreted 
in isolation from
 large-scale social system
s.  
A
s W
olf overview
s the experiences of colonized peoples w
orldw
ide, an im
portant 
“connection” he m
akes for Europe’s global expansion is the differing m
odes of 
production for the hum
an groups entering into relationships: 1) C
apitalist, 2) Tributary 
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and 3) K
in-ordered, the first and last of w
hich are relevant for envisaging the N
ottow
ay 
during the period of inquiry. Follow
ing M
eillassoux (1960, 1972, 1973) am
ong others 
(Fried 1957; K
irchhoff 1955; Sahlins 1972; Schneider 1972; Siskind 1978), W
olf argues 
understanding an “operational” view
 of kinship relations and patterns of interaction 
w
ithin pre-capitalist com
m
unities [e.g. residence configurations, social and m
arriage 
regulations, political or ritual com
m
itm
ents], provides a context and fram
ew
ork for 
kinship studies w
ithin political econom
y. This consideration situates kinship as a m
eans 
of understanding the m
obilization of pre-capitalist social labor, the w
ays in w
hich people 
claim
 rights to others and thus labor shares, and the understanding of both open and 
bounded form
s of access to kin-resources (1997:88-91). For the N
ottow
ay, as w
ith so 
m
any groups in the A
m
ericas, the intersection of kin-ordered m
odes of production w
ith 
capitalism
 shaped the strategic and agentic relationships of com
m
unity actors, internally 
and externally. U
nderstanding the organization of both capitalism
 and kin-ordered form
s 
provides avenues “for thinking about the crucial connections built up am
ong the 
expanding 
Europeans 
and 
other 
inhabitants 
of 
the 
globe, 
so 
w
e 
m
ay 
grasp 
the 
consequences of these connections” (1997:100). 
Follow
ing these perspectives, this dissertation research utilizes political econom
y 
and W
ST to analyze the Iroquoian-speaking N
ottow
ay – form
erly outside of the w
orld-
system
 – and their political, cultural and econom
ic integration into a single global-system
 
of trade, production and exchange. The follow
ing section outlines the m
ajor structures of 
the w
orld-system
.  
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An O
verview of W
orld-System
s Analysis 
W
allerstein (2000) conceptualizes the w
orld-system
 as a unit of analysis, and 
argues that all social science m
ust be sim
ultaneously historic and system
ic. H
e focuses on 
the historical functioning and m
ajor institutional structures of the m
odern capitalist 
w
orld-econom
y, and provides analytical descriptions of the m
ajor institutional structures 
of this system
: long-w
ave historical econom
ic patterns [som
etim
es called K
ondratieff 
cycles], com
m
odity chains, incom
e?
pooling households, and the interstate system
 and its 
hegem
onic cycles.   
W
orld-system
s theory is a fram
ew
ork for understanding and explaining long run, 
large-scale social change (C
hase-D
unn 1984; H
opkins et al. 1982a). Its em
phasis is on a 
single, w
orldw
ide division of labor that unifies m
ultiple cultural system
s of the w
orld’s 
people into a single, integrated econom
ic system
 (W
allerstein 1979:5; Shannon 1989:24). 
A
s a theoretical m
odel, it posits several m
ain ideas concerning the structure of this 
system
: 1) 
O
ver the last six centuries there has been one expanding econom
y, the capitalist 
w
orld-system
 – originally only in one part of the globe – but today throughout the 
globe; 
2) 
A
n interstate system
 exists, w
hereby states continually form
 and collapse through 
relationships of rivalry and alliance; they are constrained and affected by interaction 
w
ith one another.  These relationships are structured as a core / periphery hierarchy in 
w
hich econom
ically and m
ilitarily pow
erful core states dom
inate and exploit less 
pow
erful peripheral areas of the globe; and  
3) 
There is a capital-labor relation, w
hich through the m
otivation to increasingly 
accum
ulate capital governs the courses of action pursued by individuals, households, 
com
m
unities, organizations and states (H
opkins 1982:11-12; K
ardulias 1999).  
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The m
odern w
orld-system
 has its origins in sixteenth-century Europe, a “long 
sixteenth century” [1450-1640] as Fernand B
raudel defines it (2012:251-252). This w
as a 
period in w
hich nascent nation states shifted conquest-centered and exploitation-based 
econom
ies 
of 
taxation 
and 
tribute 
tow
ard 
structures 
based 
on 
trade, 
far-flung 
interdependence and an international division of labor. This econom
ic form
 w
as unlike 
previous sim
ilar w
orld-econom
ies, such as the w
orld-em
pires of C
hina and R
om
e, w
hose 
w
ealth w
as accum
ulated at the political center by those [usually hereditary elites] w
ho 
controlled the state m
achinery (Lew
ellen 1992:158; Shannon 1989:22).  
U
nder the em
erging capitalist system
, econom
ic pow
er w
as held by the ow
ners of 
production, rather than in the hands of state-ruling aristocracy. The state’s role shifted to 
enforcing the social relations of production betw
een w
orkers and ow
ners, protecting 
property rights and adm
inistering term
s of exchange. The state also encouraged favorable 
conditions to develop econom
ic enterprises (W
allerstein 1974:15-16, 347-348). W
ithout 
political constraints on econom
ic grow
th, the singular feature of this em
erging w
orld-
econom
y w
as a “discontinuity betw
een econom
ic and political institutions” (W
allerstein 
1979:37, 157-158). In this system
, ow
ners of the m
eans of production seek to obtain the 
m
axim
um
 price and profit for m
arket sales, and extract as m
uch surplus value from
 the 
results of laborers as a m
eans to accum
ulate ever m
ore capital. The surplus rem
ained in 
the possession of the ow
ners and thereby led to an econom
ic inequality in the w
orld-
econom
y (B
raverm
an 1974; Thom
pson 1983:12; W
allerstein 1984:60).   
The w
orld-system
 is an historically unique form
 of political organization. N
o 
single political state has ever obtained exclusive control over the geography encom
passed 
by the w
orld-econom
y. Instead, the system
’s organization is that of an “interstate system
” 
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of com
peting nation-states. The existence of m
ultiple strong states has prevented any one 
entity from
 politically destroying or seizing territorial control of all the w
eaker states. 
H
istorically how
ever, there have been politically and econom
ically dom
inant states, and 
it is the routine of these states to fight declining econom
ic position  (C
hase-D
unn 1984; 
Shannon 1989:22).  
Through com
plex cycles of expansion and contraction, the w
orld-system
 becam
e 
divided into econom
ic zones of interaction: cores, peripheries and sem
iperipheries. 
Internal to the tripartite system
 is the ever-increasing need to expand the boundaries of 
the econom
y. The system
 expands because core nations rival for hegem
onic status in 
their constituents’ drive for “ceaseless accum
ulation” of capital. C
ores strive to protect 
their dom
inant position and resources, as the sem
iperipheral states seek to join the core 
alliance; the peripheral zones struggle to im
prove their econom
ic standing by attem
pting 
to 
engage 
/ 
com
pete 
in 
core-like 
activities 
and 
practices, 
and 
thus 
becom
e 
sem
iperipheries. Each zone has characteristics integral to the overall system
 (A
rrighi 
1979:161; 
D
unaw
ay 
1996a:10-11; 
H
opkins 
and 
W
allerstein 
1987:771; 
W
allerstein 
1974:349, 1984:404).  
The system
 [w
hich includes both the periphery and the core] operates under tw
o 
basic dichotom
ies. The first is class, bourgeois versus proletarian. H
ere, the control of the 
ruling groups operate not under kinship or lineage rights [as in kin-ordered m
odes of 
production], nor through w
eapons of force [as w
ith w
orld-em
pires], but through “access 
to decisions about the nature and quantity of the production of goods, via property rights, 
accum
ulated capital, control over technology, etc.” (W
allerstein 1979:162).  
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The second dichotom
y is the hierarchy of the core vs. the periphery, “in w
hich 
there w
as an appropriation of surplus from
 the producers of low
-w
age (but high 
supervision), low
-profit, low
-capital intensive goods by the producers of high-w
age (but 
low
 supervision), high-profit, high-capital intensive, so called ‘unequal exchange’” (ibid). 
Therefore, the capitalist system
 involves not only the ow
ners’ appropriation of value [e.g. 
surplus from
 laborers] but also an appropriation of surplus of the w
hole w
orld-econom
y 
by core areas.  
In the m
odern w
orld-system
, m
ultinational corporations are quickly replacing the 
core nation-states as the center of econom
ic and political pow
er. U
nattached to single 
national econom
ies, m
ultinational corporations protect the interests of shareholders – 
global capitalists – w
ho as a w
hole, have no singular affiliation or allegiance to specific 
nations. N
ation-states continue production, extraction and exchange in the global m
arket, 
w
hereby the m
ultinational corporations syphon off the capital and labor. M
ultinational 
corporations m
aintain the appearance of contributing to the developm
ent of national 
econom
ies 
through 
job 
creation, 
increasing 
shareholders’ 
stock 
and 
localized 
tax 
revenues and tariffs. This dynam
ic m
asks the hegem
ony of the global corporations and 
banking institutions, w
hich direct the finances, m
odes of production and regulate the 
econom
ic m
achinery of the interstate system
.  
To conceptualize the system
’s “broadening,” or the historical spread of capitalist 
activities into new
 geographic areas, the follow
ing section overview
s the characteristics 
of the historical w
orld-system
’s core, periphery and sem
iperiphery. These zones of 
political and econom
ic relationship fram
e the processes of the system
’s “deepening,” or 
the extension of capitalist exchanges to ever m
ore aspects of life for societies w
ithin the 
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w
orld-econom
y. 
B
elow
, 
select 
historical 
relationships 
am
ong 
these 
structures 
are 
provided, and in the context of the A
m
erican South, an overview
 of som
e of the system
’s 
dynam
ics that im
pacted the N
ottow
ay people during the late sixteenth through m
id 
eighteenth centuries. The discussion provides the m
eta-level fram
ew
ork for exam
ining 
N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
n, c.1775-1875: G
reat B
ritain as the system
’s center [1815-1873], 
the A
m
erican N
orth as a sem
iperiphery and the South as a periphery of the w
orld-
econom
y. A
s the system
’s frontier m
oved w
est to incorporate new
 zones, the N
ottow
ay 
w
ere left em
bedded w
ithin a colonized territory. A
s a V
irginia settlem
ent, Indian Tow
n 
w
as part and parcel of the system
’s structure and “subject, if not to sim
ilar outcom
es, 
then at least sim
ilar law
s” (Schneider 1977:26). 
 The C
ore 
The 1815-1873 period of B
ritish hegem
ony as the center of the w
orld-system
 
tem
porally coincides w
ith the tim
efram
e of analysis for the N
ottow
ay’s Indian Tow
n. A
s 
the center of the globe’s econom
y and the “w
orkshop of the w
orld,” B
ritain played an 
im
portant role in antebellum
 Southam
pton’s m
anufactured im
ports, V
irginia’s form
s of 
industry, and the character of agricultural production in the peripheral A
m
erican South. 
A
t the turn of the nineteenth century, France w
as also a core, as w
ere the declining D
utch 
and Spanish states, but only m
arginally so. A
long w
ith G
reat B
ritain, all w
ere recipients 
of Southam
pton grow
n cotton, the dom
inant raw
 export of the periphery (C
rofts 1992:80; 
Shannon 1989:53-63; W
allerstein 1989:27-126; W
alker 1876:164).  
The core countries, w
hose capitalist ow
ners controlled m
atters of production, 
finance and w
ealth, w
ere [and are] the econom
ic and political centers of the w
orld-
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system
, and thus, core areas w
ere [and are] capital intensive. D
uring the sixteenth through 
eighteenth centuries the cores’ investm
ents w
ere in “agricultural capitalism
,” w
hereby 
various m
odes of labor [w
age, encom
ienda, slavery, “coerced” cash-crop, sharecropping, 
tenancy, etc.] w
ere com
m
odified to produce agricultural goods for sale and profit 
(W
allerstein 1979:16-17). W
allerstein sum
m
arizes the rise of the m
odern w
orld-system
’s 
core states: 
“B
y a series of accidents – historical, ecological, geographic – northw
est Europe w
as 
better situated in the sixteenth century to diversify its agricultural specialization and add 
to it certain industries (such as textiles, shipbuilding and m
etal w
ares) than w
ere other 
parts of Europe. N
orthw
est Europe em
erged as the core area of this w
orld-econom
y, 
specializing in agricultural production of higher skill levels, w
hich favored tenancy and 
w
age labor as the m
odes of labor control. Eastern Europe and the W
estern H
em
isphere 
becam
e peripheral areas specializing in exports of grains, bullion, w
ood, cotton, sugar – 
all of w
hich favored the use of slavery and coerced cash-crop labor as the m
odes of labor 
control. M
editerranean Europe em
erged as the sem
iperipheral area of this w
orld-
econom
y specializing in high-cost industrial products (for exam
ple silks) and credit and 
specie transaction, w
hich had as a consequence in the agricultural arena sharecropping as 
the m
ode of labor control and little export to other areas” (1979:18).   
  B
y 1640, northw
estern European states secured their position as core zones in the 
em
erging w
orld-econom
y, and during the period of 1625-1675 the U
nited Provinces 
[H
olland] w
as the hegem
onic center of this w
orld-system
 (B
raudel 1982:175-276; 
W
allerstein 1974, 1980:38-39). In the eighteenth century, the internal structure of core 
regions shifted from
 a com
bination of agricultural and m
ercantile interests [England w
as 
the leading exporter of both, 1700-1740] to purely industrial concerns. U
nder industrial 
capitalism
, core areas divested them
selves of all substantial agricultural endeavors, in 
favor of reallocating labor tow
ard m
anufacturing. A
t first, core countries [such as 
England and France] exchanged their m
anufactured goods against the periphery’s 
agricultural produce [such as the colonial A
m
erican South]; G
reat B
ritain peaked its 
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hegem
ony as the system
’s center, 1815-1873 (H
opkins, W
allerstein, et al 1982b:104-
120).  
D
uring this era, the cores’ com
petitive production em
phasis cycled aw
ay from
 the 
provisions of m
anufacture tow
ard the m
achinery “to m
ake the m
anufacturers as w
ell as 
the provision of infrastructure,” such as railroads and steam
 engines (B
raudel 1982:556-
588; H
opkins, et al. 1982a:62-64, 107; W
allerstein 1979:29-30; W
olf 1997:290-294). 
W
ithin the historical w
orld system
, a key characteristic of core states included the 
production of the m
ost advanced goods, w
hich involved the use of the m
ost sophisticated 
technologies and, after industrialization, highly m
echanized m
ethods of production. 
W
illiam
 Thom
pson w
rites that in general term
s, the core “consists of those states in 
w
hich the agro-industrial production is the m
ost efficient and w
here the com
plexity of 
econom
ic activities and the level of capital accum
ulation is the greatest” (1983:12). 
A
rrighi and D
rangel (1986) argue that another traditional aspect of core countries is their 
ability to receive a higher rate of return from
 production because of their ability to protect 
econom
ic activities from
 com
petition that w
ould otherw
ise depress prices and profit.  
O
ther characteristics of core states include the “cornering” of m
arket profits and 
the elim
ination of m
arginal producers. C
ores expand the frontiers of com
m
erce, but lim
it 
the redistribution of revenues [to allies, prim
arily]. O
ver the course of the system
’s 
history, core econom
ic expansion has also correlated to population increase. M
arket 
dom
ination of core m
anufactures parallels export suprem
acy of finished goods and the 
im
port of raw
 m
aterials for m
anufacture. C
ores increasingly strive to capture new
 sources 
of profit through innovation in industry, w
hich in turn also leads to an intensification of 
conflict am
ong cores for w
orld m
arkets (W
allerstein 1989:59-60, 62, 138).   
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 The Periphery 
 
From
 the core, the periphery is at the other end of the w
orld-system
’s econom
ic 
spectrum
.  O
riginally Eastern Europe, and then, the W
estern H
em
isphere w
ere peripheral 
areas of the system
’s center. Econom
ic activities of the peripheral zones w
ere [and are] 
m
ore labor intensive and of a low
 technological developm
ent, usually requiring w
orkers’ 
m
anual 
labor 
and 
little 
m
achinery. 
B
ecause 
of 
low
-skills 
requirem
ents 
and 
raw
-
com
m
odity quality, these activities and labor are subject to intense com
petition, low
 
prices and sm
all profits (A
rrighi and D
rangel 1986). The periphery also includes those 
zones that historically supplied the core w
ith raw
 m
aterials, such as unprocessed m
ining 
and agricultural products. For the N
ottow
ay and other N
ative com
m
unities, this exchange 
began 
w
ith 
the 
international 
trade 
in 
slaves, 
skins 
and 
furs 
as 
European 
cores 
incorporated external arenas in N
orth A
m
erica (C
ox 1959; D
unaw
ay 1996a:23-50; K
rech 
1981; Ethridge 2003:22-31; W
olf 1997:158-194).  
“Incorporation” 
into 
the 
w
orld-econom
y 
begins 
w
hen 
the 
first 
agents 
of 
capitalism
 
establish 
econom
ic 
relations 
w
ith 
inhabitants 
of 
external 
arenas; 
this 
integration process of “incorporation” is also called “broadening” by w
orld-system
s 
theorists. B
roadening refers to the spread of capitalism
 into new
 geographic zones, and 
thus eventually incorporating these territories’ resources and labor as part of the 
periphery of the w
orld-econom
y. For the N
ottow
ay, this process w
as com
plete by the m
id 
eighteenth-century. 
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Figure 1. A M
ap of that part of Am
erica, now called ‘Virginia’, 1590. Engraving by Theodore 
de B
ry, based on the w
atercolor m
aps of English G
overnor John W
hite c.1585-1588. The right of 
the m
ap is oriented north, fram
ed by the C
hesapeake B
ay. The C
arolina’s Sound region is center, 
w
ith the upper portion of the m
ap show
ing Iroquoian territory, labeled “M
ongoack” [center blue 
arrow
].  The blue arrow
 at right identifies settlem
ents at a fork on the upper C
how
an R
iver, the 
beginning of N
ottow
ay territory.  
 
Incorporation has several features (H
opkins and W
allerstein 1982:126-129), 
w
hich can illustrate the N
ottow
ay’s position w
ithin the w
orld-system
 during the first 
century of interaction. In the initial phase, a sector of the econom
y begins to produce 
goods in dem
and by the m
arket. This occurred in a lim
ited w
ay for the N
ottow
ay during 
the end of sixteenth and first half of the seventeenth centuries [c.1540-c.1650], as 
European explorers investigated the resource potential of N
ottow
ay country and the 
surrounding M
id-A
tlantic [Figure 1] (see R
udes 2002 for early Spanish exploration of the 
Iroquoian-speaking N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora region). W
ith the arrival of English colonists to 
coastal V
irginia and C
arolina, the search for valued com
m
odities [such as furs, pearls and 
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m
inerals] gradually netw
orked the interior N
ottow
ay to the European w
orld-system
 
[c.1650-1677/1713]. This changed the N
ottow
ay status from
 being outside to being 
w
ithin the w
orld-econom
y [Figure 2]. 
 
Figure 2. A M
ap of the W
hole Territory Traversed by John Lederer in his Three M
arches, 
1672. The m
ap is oriented w
ith north to the right. G
erm
an explorer John Lederer travelled w
est to 
the A
ppalachian M
ountains [top of im
age] in search of a w
estern passage to the Pacific. Pushing 
beyond the tidew
ater English settlem
ents, Lederer’s southw
estern travels assisted the opening of 
V
irginia’s deerskin and Indian slave trade w
ith interior tribes such as the Cataw
ba and C
herokee.   
 
W
ith incorporation’s second feature, “w
orkers” of the new
 zone are transform
ed 
in to “labor in relation to capital.” Through English colonization of V
irginia, the Indian 
labor-exchange began in earnest. D
eerskins, furs and Indian slaves entered the m
arket as 
the N
ottow
ay m
ore fully engaged the capitalist system
 [post-1650], hedging their hunting 
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and trapping activities against received m
anufactured “trade” goods (see B
inford 1967; 
B
riceland 1987; B
oyce 1978; Salley 1911). The N
ottow
ay produced som
e luxury furs, 
such as beaver, m
ink and otter, but raw
 deerskins form
ed the m
ajority of their trade 
(Palm
er 1875:65; Traunter 1698:10). European shortages in leather fueled this exchange, 
as N
ottow
ay and other indigenous peoples’ trade skins supplied the raw
 m
aterials for 
shoes, gloves, book covers, aprons, luggage, m
ilitary uniform
s and a variety of other 
item
s for daily use (B
raund 1993; C
rane 2004; D
unaw
ay 1996a; Ethridge 2003).  
W
ilm
a D
unaw
ay argues Southern deerskins w
ere im
portant to England and the 
other European cores in five w
ays. First, this com
m
odity exchange reinforced Euro-
Indian political relations in colonial areas [peripheries]. Second, the hides provided 
Europe w
ith essential raw
 m
aterials for leather m
anufacture. Third, the deerskin trade 
provided Europe a valuable “peripheral outlet” for core-m
anufactured goods, particularly 
England’s w
oolens and irons. Fourth, taxation of deerskin exports w
as an im
portant 
revenue producer for the colonial governm
ents, and thereby offset funding-stream
s 
needed for infrastructural developm
ent. In V
irginia, this revenue w
as funneled to support 
the C
ollege of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary. Fifth, deerskins helped England m
aintain trade balances 
w
ith other areas of the w
orld m
arket via an “elaborate chain of com
m
odity exchange that 
circled the globe” (1996a:33-34). Through this articulation w
ith the com
m
odity chains, 
the N
ottow
ay and other N
ative com
m
unities w
ere “hooked” into the orbit of the w
orld 
system
 in a w
ay that they could not escape (W
allerstein 1989:130). 
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Figure 3. C
lose-up of Lederer’s Territory Traversed, 1672. The m
ap is orientated w
ith north to 
the right side of the im
age, w
ith the “Pow
hatan fl.” or Jam
es R
iver as the starting point of the 
Indian trading path. The dotted line runs southw
est from
 Fort H
enry on the “A
pam
atuck fl” 
through N
ottow
ay and M
eherrin territory [right blue arrow
] beyond the “R
orenock” or R
oanoke 
R
iver to the “Toskiroro” or Tuscarora tow
ns [center blue arrow
].  
 
The 
late 
seventeenth- 
and 
early 
eighteenth-century 
deerskin 
trade 
initially 
transform
ed the N
ottow
ay econom
y into a “putting out” system
 that destroyed the 
traditional subsistence activities, generated dependency on European m
anufactured goods 
and encouraged debt (see G
allay 2002; Ethridge 2003; W
hite 1983). The N
ottow
ay w
ere 
linked to the com
m
odity chain via the local Indian traders [Figure 3]. These speculators 
relied on V
irginia m
erchant factors to supply B
ritish im
ports; V
irginia factors w
ere in 
turn indebted to financial backers and London trading houses. Thus the control of 
N
ottow
ay labor passed into the hands of European traders and m
erchants, as the 
N
ottow
ay becam
e caught in the w
eb of debt peonage. H
ence, the third and last of the 
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processes of incorporation: the surplus generated by the deerskin trade w
as not received 
by the N
ottow
ay, but siphoned aw
ay by the core m
ercantilists. Thus, no capital rem
ained 
to invest in a long-term
 balanced developm
ent of the N
ottow
ay’s new
 econom
ic 
circum
stance. N
ottow
ay labor w
as exploited as w
arriors, guides, porters, translators and 
procurers of deerskins, w
ith the surplus of those efforts accum
ulating w
ith capitalist in 
colonial V
irginia as w
ell as G
reat B
ritain (see D
unaw
ay 1996b; H
opkins and W
allerstein 
1982:126-129; W
olf 1997:158-194).  
Incorporation m
odels suggest labor recruitm
ent and control involve som
e m
anner 
of coercion. For the N
ottow
ay, this took the form
 of political alliance due to the threat of 
w
arfare, enslavem
ent and displacem
ent, w
hich can best be represented at the event-level 
by the Euro-Indian w
ars of the late seventeenth century [e.g. B
acon’s R
ebellion, 1676-
1677; W
esto W
ar 1679-1680] and early eighteenth century [e.g. Tuscarora W
ar 1711-
1714; Y
am
assee W
ar, 1715-1717]. These w
ars w
ere fought either w
ithin or adjacent to 
N
ottow
ay and other Iroquoians’ territory.  
In 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
political 
sphere, 
incorporation 
involved 
the 
creation 
of 
institutional structures that paralleled basic adm
inistrative features of the core state [G
reat 
B
ritain] and her colonial m
anagerial apparatus [the governm
ent of V
irginia]. These 
structures w
ere utilized to exert territorial control and to assure the unhindered extraction 
of econom
ic surplus. The event-level diplom
acy and bureaucracy of the colonial period 
illustrate this aspect of N
ottow
ay territorial and com
m
unity incorporation as part of the 
periphery [Table 1].  
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Y
ear 
D
escription  
Source  
1634 
W
arrasquoyack [renam
ed Isle of W
ight, 1637] and Jam
es 
C
ity Shires form
ed south of the Jam
es R
iver on the N
ottow
ay 
bounder; Surry C
ounty form
ed from
 Jam
es C
ity, 1652 
H
ening I:224 
1669 
C
olonial census of N
ottow
ay w
arriors  
B
inford 1967:151-152 
1677 
N
ottow
ay signed the Treaty of M
iddle Plantation; 2
nd 1680 
B
ill et al. 1677 
1692 
Isle of W
ight C
ounty assigned m
arks for N
ottow
ay hogs 
H
ening III:109 
1693 
R
oyal C
harter for the College of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary offered 
10,000 acres of tributary N
ottow
ay land for settlem
ent 
Parks 1736 
1705 
B
oundary line rem
oved prohibiting English settlem
ent w
est 
the B
lackw
a ter R
iver [N
ottow
ay territory] 
M
cIlw
aine III:48, 103, 
145  
1705 
N
ottow
ay lands surveyed by colonial governm
ent 
M
cIlw
aine III:98 
1711 
G
ristm
ill built by colonial planter at N
ottow
ay Tow
n 
Palm
er I:147-148 
1713 
Treaty w
ith V
irginia at the conclusion of the Tuscarora W
ar 
Spotsw
ood II:195 
1720 
B
runsw
ick jurisdiction form
ed w
est of N
ottow
ay Tow
ns 
H
ening IV
:77-78 
1732 
B
runsw
ick C
ounty organized w
est of N
ottow
ay Tow
ns 
H
ening IV
:355-356 
1734 
N
ottow
ay Parish form
ed for w
est of the Blackw
ater R
iver 
H
ening IV
:444 
1734 
Select reserved N
ottow
ay lands opened for sale to planters 
H
ening IV
:459 
1734 
C
olonial Trustee appointed for N
ottow
ay land m
anagem
ent 
H
ening IV
:460 
1734 
English interpreter for the N
ottow
ay dism
issed  
H
ening IV
:461 
Table 1. E
vent-level evidence of N
ottow
ay territorial and com
m
unity incorporation w
ithin 
the periphery of the w
orld-system
, over a 100 hundred-year period from
 1634 [external arena] 
to 1734 [incorporated zone].  
 
N
ottow
ay territory w
as bordered by England’s V
irginia colony. Slow
, but steady, 
w
estw
ard settlem
ent brought N
ottow
ay lands into colonial jurisdiction; the original shires 
defined by the C
row
n [1634] included N
ottow
ay borderlands. Treaties signed w
ith the 
colonial governm
ent [1677/1680, 1713] placed the N
ottow
ay as “tributaries” of the 
English C
row
n and “protected” or reserved lands for N
ottow
ay habitation, but ceded 
other large tracts to English control [Figure 4]. These incorporated territories w
ere 
opened [1705] for settlem
ent by planters, w
ith the taxation of lands [quitrents] and 
agricultural produce [tariffs] funneled to support the colonial infrastructure. Plantation 
structures follow
ed, along w
ith the developm
ent of transportation lanes and lim
ited 
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processing facilities for tim
ber and agricultural pursuits [e.g. the first gristm
ill built on 
the N
ottow
ay R
iver, 1711]. The form
ation of colonial legal jurisdictions in N
ottow
ay 
territory [e.g. Isle of W
ight 1637 and Surry 1652] enclosed the N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
ns 
w
ithin the English bounds [e.g. B
runsw
ick form
ed w
est of N
ottow
ay, 1720; organized as 
a county 1732]. B
y 1734, the A
nglican C
hurch adjusted its parish boundaries to provide 
service for outlying B
ritish settlem
ents, just as the V
irginia colony redefined N
ottow
ay 
political relations from
 foreign [e.g. in need of Interpreters] to dom
estic [e.g. in need of 
Trustees].  
H
opkins and W
allerstein suggest that in general, it takes approxim
ately fifty to 
seventy-five years for an external territory to be incorporated w
ithin the w
orld-econom
y:  
“It is a period of constituting a definite break in the area’s history, a period of extensive, 
basic structural change, m
ost apparent in tw
o of its interw
oven fundam
ental relational 
netw
orks: that com
prising and shaped by its processes of production and that com
prising 
and shaped by its processes of governance or rule (1982:128-129).  
 The N
ottow
ay territory’s process of incorporation as part of the periphery m
ay 
thus be defined by their initial period of concentrated trade relations [post 1650], the 
conclusion of treaties and subservient position to the English C
row
n [1677/1713] and the 
bureaucratic oversight and m
anagerial rule of the colonial governm
ent [1720/1734]. The 
next phase of integration w
ould be the further articulation of N
ottow
ay resources w
ith the 
w
orld-system
 and the transform
ation of local structures in w
ays that are som
etim
es called 
“peripheralization” or the “deepening of capitalist developm
ent” (W
allerstein 1989:130).  
A
s N
orth A
m
erican regions transitioned from
 an external zone [indigenous 
control] to a periphery [colonial influence and or control], three historical transform
ations 
sum
m
arize the process of incorporation:  
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1) Establishing political control over the indigenous population and their territory  
2) Securing A
m
erican m
arkets for British com
m
odities [Figures 5 and 6] and  
3) Exporting a m
anagerial settler class to develop cash-crop production (D
unaw
ay 
1996a:48; W
allerstein 1980:47, 102, 167, 241). 
 
Figure 4. C
lose-up of Virginia M
arylandia et Carolina in Am
erica Septentrionali, 1715 by 
G
erm
an m
apm
aker Johann H
om
ann. This first-quarter eighteenth-century m
ap of V
irginia, 
M
aryland and C
arolina illustrates the territorial claim
 of England in the M
id-A
tlantic. N
ottow
ay 
Tow
ns northeast of the center label “C
A
R
O
-” are incorporated w
ithin the colonial bounds. 
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Figure 5. C
artouche detail from
 H
om
ann’s Virginia M
arylandia et Carolina in Am
erica 
Septentrionali, 1715. The im
age depicts English trade in m
ercantile products, represented by the 
trunk of m
anufactured goods, textiles and barrels of rum
. Stylized N
ative peoples offer the skins 
and flesh of w
ild gam
e. G
reat B
ritain’s royal coat of arm
s overlooks the com
m
ercial scene.   
 
 
Figure 6. C
artouche detail from
 A m
ap of the m
ost inhabited part of Virginia…
 by Joshua 
Fry and Peter Jefferson, 1751. The w
harf scene portrays V
irginia m
erchants, ship captains and 
planters negotiating over tobacco exports, surrounded by enslaved A
fricans, hogsheads of 
tobacco and m
aritim
e vessels. The cartouche illustrates the shift in raw
 m
aterial exports from
 the 
N
ative deerskin trade to cash crops, em
phasizing the deepening of V
irginia’s capitalist activities 
w
ithin the periphery of the w
orld-system
.  
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A
s V
irginia’s m
ercantile capitalist structures deepened, agricultural produce such 
as tobacco, cotton and w
heat replaced earlier N
ative com
m
odities as prim
e exports 
[Figure 6]. This shift can be linked to the dispossession of N
ative peoples from
 their 
traditional lands, as the land itself entered the m
arket and its natural resources becam
e 
articulated w
ith global netw
orks: first through the Indian slave, fur and deerskin trade and 
then, 
once 
new
 
frontiers 
w
ere 
incorporated, 
through 
tim
bering 
and 
agricultural 
production. A
fter N
ottow
ay territory w
as colonized, m
ercantile capitalism
 took over and 
effectively 
subjected 
the 
landscape 
to 
its 
ow
n 
rules, 
com
pletely 
reshaping 
its 
organization. W
ith the N
ottow
ay confined to a discrete tract of land, the rem
ainder of 
their indigenous territory could be redefined through the survey and extension of property 
rights to European planters [Englishm
en, Scotsm
en, French H
uguenots, etc.]; the transfer 
perm
itted the sale and ow
nership of N
ottow
ay land w
ithin the m
arketplace. C
hapter III 
further explores the alterations of the N
ottow
ay territory, as private property w
as 
enclosed and divided am
ong “sm
allholders,” and through land tenure, other large tracts 
w
ere com
bined into an em
erging “plantation” system
. These characteristics w
ere part of 
the further developm
ent of capitalist structures w
ithin the N
ottow
ay environs (Braudel 
1982:251; H
opkins and W
allerstein 1987; D
unaw
ay 1996a:19; W
allerstein 1974). 
The N
ottow
ay territory’s incorporation into the periphery of the w
orld-system
 
represents a typical core-periphery relationship of “unequal exchange” that drained 
surpluses aw
ay from
 the periphery for the benefit of the expanding core. O
nce locked 
into a subservient position, the N
ottow
ay, along w
ith all N
ative peoples in the A
m
ericas, 
lost political and econom
ic autonom
y and “becam
e dependent upon the w
orldw
ide 
netw
ork of production” (see D
unaw
ay 1996a:23-50). A
t the end of the eighteenth 
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century, the A
m
erican South w
as peripheral to the B
ritish-dom
inated w
orld-econom
y. 
The A
m
erican Southw
est and Pacific C
oast, the C
aribbean, South A
m
erica, m
ost of 
Eastern Europe and R
ussia, and portions of India, Indonesia, the M
iddle East and N
orth 
and W
est A
frica represent sim
ilar peripheral com
ponents of the era (D
unaw
ay 1996a:10-
15; Shannon 1989:53-63; W
allerstein 1980:129-175, 1989:129-189).   
This core-periphery relationship is central to the system
’s m
echanics, since it is 
the foundational division of labor that bounds the w
orld-econom
y and drives its 
developm
ent. W
allerstein (1991c:2) argues the processes of production are organized 
both around an “axial division of labor, or core-periphery tension, and around a social 
division of labor, or bourgeois-proletarian tension, w
hich together perm
it the unceasing 
accum
ulation of capital that defines capitalism
 as an historical system
.” The cores and 
peripheries form
 and develop, alw
ays, in relation to one another, “the core processes and 
peripheral processes are constantly relocated in the course of the w
orld-system
’s 
developm
ent (for system
ic reasons, not causal ones).” For four centuries of Europe’s core 
expansion, large parts of the w
orld “w
ere not part of this division of labor, but rem
ained 
‘external’ to it – and hence subject…
to the system
’s expansion and their consequent 
‘peripheralization.’” O
ne m
ay thus speak of states being “in the core” or “in the 
periphery,” and over tim
e, even “m
oving” from
 one status to another (H
opkins, 
W
allerstein, et al. 1982a:46-47). B
y the m
id-eighteenth century the N
ottow
ay territory 
had m
oved from
 an external arena into the periphery of the w
orld-econom
y.  
W
orld-system
s theorists disagree about the core / periphery relationship, w
hether 
categories are distinct or m
atters of degrees of separation. W
hile W
allerstein uses the 
term
s distinctly, C
hristopher C
hase-D
unn argues core / periphery relations should be 
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divided into tw
o analytically separate aspects: core / periphery “differentiation” and core 
/ periphery “hierarchy.” C
hase-D
unn identifies m
ovem
ent [the upw
ard status change of a 
zone] and im
portant instances of reversal [dim
inished zone status] as key areas for 
exploring core / periphery relations (C
hase-D
unn and M
ann 1998:14-15). H
e and 
colleague Thom
as D
. H
all suggest core / periphery relations are not alw
ays exploitative, 
suggesting further attention should be paid to each individual case, particularly in areas of 
inform
ation exchange and prestige-good netw
orks (1996:14-15). For purposes of the 
N
ottow
ay analysis, the orthodox view
 of the periphery is accepted, but w
ith recognition 
of H
all and C
hase-D
unn’s argum
ent for agency and particularism
.  H
ow
 one conceives 
the core / periphery dim
ension directly affects the definition of the third zone of the 
historical w
orld-system
: the sem
iperiphery.  
 
The Sem
iperiphery  
B
etw
een the tw
o extrem
e zones of core / periphery interaction, sem
iperipheries 
form
 an interm
ediate econom
ic category: som
e activities sim
ilar to those of the core 
states and som
e m
ore com
parable to peripheries. Thus, the developm
ent of capital-
intensive industry is som
ew
here in betw
een the core and peripheries. A
 sem
iperiphery’s 
profit m
argins, w
age levels and kinds of exports are all on a continuum
, as this zone 
com
petitively trades or seeks econom
ic advantage in both directions: in one m
ode w
ith 
the core and in the other direction w
ith the periphery. In contrast to a core or periphery, it 
is often in the interest of sem
iperipheries to reduce external trade in order to increase 
profit m
argins by capturing larger portions of its “hom
e m
arket” for its “hom
e products.” 
Thus, the state political m
achinery of a sem
iperiphery strives to control the internal and 
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international m
arket in order to increase profit m
argins for its producers (A
rrighi and 
D
rangel 1986; C
hase-D
unn and M
ann 1998:16; H
all and C
hase-D
unn 1991; W
allerstein 
1979:71-72). 
Sem
iperipheries often serve as buffers betw
een core and peripheral zones, 
functioning as regional trade and financial centers or as political m
ediators, lim
iting 
conflict betw
een the core and periphery. A
s such, the sem
iperipheries act as zones for 
“the collection of surplus for transm
ission to the core and the adm
inistration of core 
investm
ent in the periphery” (Shannon 1989:32). This has the dual effect of obscuring the 
nature of the core’s dom
ination of the periphery, w
hile sim
ultaneously allow
ing the core 
to exploit those areas of the sem
iperiphery that are low
-w
age and using older technology 
(H
all and C
hase-D
unn 1996:16; Peregrine 1996:4). H
ow
ever, because sem
iperipheries 
have stronger state m
achineries, they have m
ore autonom
y from
 core influence than 
peripheries. W
hile still exploited by the core, the sem
iperipheries m
anipulate the 
peripheral zones, and in som
e cases, represent core areas in decline or peripheries rising 
in econom
ic developm
ent (H
opkins, W
allerstein, et al 1982a:47; Shannon 1989:25; 
Thom
pson 1983:12).  
Such w
as the case w
ith the A
m
erican N
orth, as it rose to becom
e a sem
iperiphery 
to the w
orld-econom
y by the nineteenth century; its m
erchant class spurred the w
ar for 
independence 
from
 
G
reat 
B
ritain 
that 
“decolonized” 
portions 
of 
the 
A
m
ericas. 
A
fterw
ards, the U
nited States com
peted w
ith the cores of England, France and Spain for 
w
estw
ard expansion in N
orth A
m
erica, alongside an increasing m
aritim
e com
m
erce in 
the A
tlantic. A
s w
ith other industrial-era sem
iperipheries, the N
orth increased its pow
er 
through a rapid m
anufacturing strategy (see W
allace 2005). The developm
ent of N
orthern 
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industry contrasted the strong agrarian South, but both rem
ained consum
ers of the 
products and luxury goods of Europe. H
ence, the m
ixed nature of the roles and 
characteristics of states in the sem
iperiphery zone; the new
 U
nited States w
as actually 
divided during the A
ntebellum
 as a periphery [the South] and a sem
iperiphery [the 
N
orth].  At 
tim
es, 
the 
m
eta-level 
relationship 
betw
een 
the 
A
m
erican 
N
orth 
as 
a 
sem
iperiphery and the South as a periphery took on the core-periphery characteristic of 
uneven exchange. The “cotton lords” of the N
orth purchased, im
ported and processed the 
South’s raw
 agricultural produce, turned profits on textile production and com
peted w
ith 
England’s m
anufacture (W
allace 2005:16-22, 117-123, 158-171). A
t other intervals, both 
zones com
peted for G
reat B
ritain’s m
arket attention in im
ports, exports and the 
developm
ent of industry. U
ltim
ately, the N
orth’s attem
pts to break loose from
 its 
sem
iperiphery role of exploiting [the South] and exploited [by G
reat B
ritain], resulted in 
the “snapping the econom
ic um
bilical cord of the South to G
reat B
ritain.” The South’s 
use of state structures to advance and defend its labor and production interests had the 
consequence of the A
m
erican C
ivil W
ar (W
allerstein 1979:202-221; and see 2011:182-
183). This m
eta-zone 
struggle had 
great im
pact on the antebellum
 N
ottow
ay 
as 
agricultural laborers and producers w
ithin the system
’s periphery. The N
ottow
ay, as all 
people in N
orth A
m
erica, w
ere deeply affected by the cataclysm
ic w
ar betw
een the N
orth 
and South, and its corollary structural changes to the South’s political econom
y.  
Through the latter half of the eighteenth century, the effects of peripheralization 
deepened capitalist structures w
ithin the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. Indian Tow
n’s changing 
relationship to land, labor and capital accum
ulation w
ould continue to underm
ine 
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“traditional” m
odes of production, transform
 kin-ordered com
m
unity organization and 
shape conceptions of N
ottow
ay peoplehood. The follow
ing discussion outlines select 
features of this developing antebellum
 econom
y, and overview
s tw
o kinds of “m
ini-
structures” w
hich operated in and around Southam
pton’s N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
n: 
plantations and households.   
 M
ini-structures of the W
orld-System
 
Plantations  
W
hile the N
orthern colonial econom
y developed around shipbuilding, fishing and 
m
aritim
e trade, the South specialized in agricultural capitalism
. The South’s position 
w
ithin the interstate system
 im
pacted its form
s of production and types of structures it 
developed. Therefore understanding the South’s econom
ic developm
ent tem
porally and 
its relationship to other zones w
ithin the w
orld-system
 provide insight into the local-level 
structures of V
irginia’s, and in turn, Southam
pton’s political econom
y. B
y the m
id-
eighteenth century “m
iddling” colonial farm
s surrounded N
ottow
ay Tow
n. A
t the end of 
the century, planters w
ith vast land and slave holdings had developed large agricultural 
“plantations.”  
D
uring the late colonial period and early R
epublic era, V
irginia w
as the dom
inant 
Southern 
com
m
ercial 
agricultural 
exporter 
to 
W
estern 
Europe. 
Southern 
tobacco 
constituted half of all com
m
odity exports from
 m
ainland B
ritish colonies and rem
ained 
the dom
inant export through the A
m
erican R
evolution. A
longside V
irginia, the C
arolinas 
and G
eorgia exported deerskins, rice, indigo and naval stores in com
m
ercial exchange for 
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core-m
anufactured finished goods (A
gnew
 1987:26-27; D
unaw
ay 1996a:14; Frank 1978; 
W
allerstein 1980).  
The colonial-era South w
as not alone as an A
m
erican periphery. Throughout the 
W
estern H
em
isphere slave-based plantations replicated the production structures of 
capitalist “factories,” but in the agricultural setting of the peripheries. The European-
origin plantation system
 w
as the dom
inant capitalist structure of the A
m
erican colonies: 
the sugar-producing plantations in the C
aribbean, the encom
ienda, [and later] the 
hacienda and m
ining outfits in Spanish and Portuguese South A
m
erica specialized in 
extracting raw
 m
aterials and producing agricultural goods for export to the core states 
(Phillips 1987).  W
allerstein defines the “plantation system
” of the periphery as  
“any form
 of social organization that grouped relatively large areas of land together w
ith 
a w
ork force w
hose legal ability to choose em
ploym
ent w
as constrained…
Such form
s of 
social organization w
ere low
 cost, in that the low
 real w
ages com
pensated for the costs of 
supervision and lack of skill of the w
ork force. They also m
inim
ized interruptions of 
production” (1979:123).  
 Thus, the A
m
erican plantation system
 relied on the extrem
e exploitation of 
enslaved labor and a steady supply of land and slaves to increase profit and productivity. 
In the triangle A
tlantic exchange, European traders sought inexpensive textiles, rum
, guns 
and other trade goods to sell to W
est A
frican kingdom
s in return for captured slaves. 
O
nce exported, A
frican slaves w
ere sold at high profit to [m
ostly] European-descended 
plantation ow
ners in the W
estern H
em
isphere (M
intz 1985; N
ash 2006:134-161; Phillips 
1987; Thom
as 1997; W
olf 1997:195-231).  
The historical process of creating the plantation system
 in V
irginia, and the 
corresponding intense labor requirem
ents, w
ere contributing factors to the transform
ation 
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of N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
n’s political econom
y and the loss of N
ottow
ay land through the 
hands of com
peting capitalists, plantation ow
ners and entrepreneurs.  
“the entrepreneur (usually a landow
ner) could control the total quantity of production, 
responding (how
ever im
perfectly) to the w
orld m
arket. In particular, if further expansion 
w
ere called for, it w
as relatively easy to involve a larger area, as there tended to be land 
surplus (W
allerstein 1979:123-124).  
 
N
ottow
ay “surplus” land entered the m
arket w
ith regularity during the seventeenth and 
eighteenth 
centuries, 
w
ith 
European-origin 
ow
ners 
developing 
those 
lands 
into 
agricultural-producing tracts. B
y the nineteenth century, N
ottow
ay labor intensified 
w
ithin the plantation system
, and in som
e cases, N
ottow
ay households replicated 
plantation-like structures as entrepreneurs.  
The productivity of colonial-era plantations generated a surplus for the European-
origin ow
ners; profits from
 plantations w
ent to European m
erchants, slavers, the shippers 
and w
holesalers of sugar, tobacco and other cash crops. A
s producers, the elite 
landow
ners dom
inated the political econom
y of the peripheral South. The zone’s 
m
erchant and artisan class, how
ever, w
as w
eakly developed. In contrast, the cores’ 
m
erchant class w
as enhanced through supplying the m
anufactures and operating the 
trading system
 w
ith the peripheries. The V
irginian and Southern plantation econom
y, 
supported by this core-periphery exchange, w
as reinforced by three processes:  
1) 
Expansion of Southern m
arkets for im
ported core m
anufactures, coupled w
ith 
periphery export of agricultural produce; 
2) 
C
ore 
financing 
provided 
m
uch 
of 
the 
capital 
for 
Southern 
peripheral 
developm
ent, thus profit from
 the periphery flow
ed back to core financiers; and  
3) 
The m
iddlem
en of shipping charged high prices for im
port to the periphery and 
export to the core, thereby siphoning off profits at both ends of the spectrum
 
(B
raudel 1982:272-280; Shannon 1989:56-59, 67; W
allerstein 1980:164-175).  
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Econom
ically 
dependent 
on 
Europe 
for 
export 
destinations 
and 
im
port 
consum
ption, the turn of the nineteenth-century South [and thus Southam
pton, V
irginia] 
rem
ained a periphery to the w
orld-system
, even as the N
orthern U
nited States im
proved 
its econom
ic standing. Through m
obilizing financiers and shipping agents, the N
orth’s 
m
erchants acted as buffers to the Southern agriculturalists’ engagem
ent w
ith the old 
“m
other country” of G
reat B
ritain, w
hereby N
orthern m
erchants took on roles that 
assisted their region’s m
ovem
ent into the sem
iperiphery of the w
orld-econom
y. A
s 
C
hristopher C
hase-D
unn observes: 
The grow
th of the new
 core-periphery division of labor betw
een the South and 
England…
had its effects on the m
aritim
e and com
m
ercial interests of the N
orth…
N
ew
 
Y
ork m
erchants established factors in the port cities of the South that enabled them
 to 
ship directly. B
ut they m
aintained financial control of m
ost of the trade betw
een the 
South and England. C
redit facilities by w
hich A
m
erican m
erchants could purchase 
English goods w
ith drafts on London banks w
ere established by specialized [N
orthern] 
m
erchant-banker firm
s” (1980:208-209, brackets added).  
 M
ost typically, the peripheries’ industrial-style plantation system
 specialized in 
producing one or just a few
 com
m
odities for export. The Southern peripheral econom
y 
w
as constructed around slave-based plantations, but also alongside sm
allholding farm
s 
and the support activities of financing, transporting and m
arketing the produce for export. 
The axial division of labor perpetuated the antebellum
 system
 in V
irginia: as part of the 
periphery, V
irginia utilized inexpensive, low
-skill labor w
ith little or no m
echanization to 
produce agricultural exports – first tobacco – and then by the late eighteenth and early 
nineteenth centuries, a m
ixed econom
y of tobacco, w
heat and corn. Labor control on 
antebellum
 V
irginia farm
s took the form
s of producer-ow
ned enslaved labor, hired [free 
but m
ostly landless] w
age labor, slave rentals [part-tim
e] and tenant farm
ers on rented 
property [cash-rent tenancy]. Therefore, as w
ith the core / periphery hierarchy, it should 
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be understood there w
as a bourgeois versus proletarian dynam
ic to V
irginia’s plantation 
system
.  
 
Figure 7. T
ow
er H
ill Plantation straddling Sussex and Southam
pton C
ounties. A
 birds-eye 
view
 of the plantation layout: great house to the left, surrounded by dependencies, storehouses 
and agricultural fields; stables, corn cribs and the carriage house line the orchard adjacent to the 
still, cotton gin and cider m
ill and press. In the upper right, “cabins for field hands” form
 a sm
all 
settlem
ent of enslaved laborers. C
arved from
 colonized N
ottow
ay lands, this orderly plantation 
w
as seven m
iles northw
est of nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
n. Source: B
low
 Fam
ily 
Papers, Special C
ollections, Sw
em
 Library.  
 
In the N
ottow
ay’s Southam
pton C
ounty, antebellum
 m
arket crops diversified 
considerably as the plantation system
 deepened in developm
ent. In contrast to the 
C
om
m
onw
ealth’s traditional staples of tobacco and w
heat, Southam
pton dom
inated the 
m
arket output in sw
ine, peas and cotton in the decades prior to the C
ivil W
ar. H
alf of all 
cotton produced by V
irginia in the 1850s w
as Southam
pton-grow
n. Econom
ic historian 
D
aniel C
rofts confirm
s the unusual productivity of Southam
pton:  
“It ranked first in sw
eat potatoes in 1850…
third am
ong V
irginia’s 148 counties in 
1860…
[and] also produced large surpluses of corn and brandy. A
fter the C
ivil W
ar it 
em
erged as one of the m
ajor peanut-grow
ing counties in the nation” (1992:76-80).  
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N
ottow
ay land, capital, labor and households assisted the developm
ent of V
irginia’s 
antebellum
 plantation structures and contributed to the deepening of the capitalist 
econom
y w
ithin Southam
pton. C
hapters III and V
 exam
ine N
ottow
ay interaction w
ith 
adjacent plantation ow
ners and the syphoning of N
ottow
ay resources to further develop 
Southam
pton plantation structures. N
ottow
ay use of hired and enslaved labor and the 
replication of plantation structures at N
ottow
ay Tow
n is exam
ined in C
hapters IV
 and V
I.  
 
In sum
m
ary, the antebellum
 A
m
erican South w
as a peripheral plantation-based 
export-oriented 
econom
y. 
Southam
pton 
plantations, 
w
ere 
organized 
around 
the 
production of staple agricultural products for sale on the w
orld m
arket. The unique 
features of the plantation derived from
 its centralized and hierarchical form
 of labor 
control [slaves] and its form
 of production that required low
 technology, large am
ounts of 
land and intense hum
an toil. A
s during the period of incorporation, N
ottow
ay resources 
[e.g. land, capital and labor] w
ere extracted from
 Indian Tow
n’s control tow
ard ow
ners, 
operators and producers. The products developed from
 those resources [e.g. cotton] w
ere 
ultim
ately exported to the core [G
reat B
ritain] and the sem
iperiphery [the A
m
erican 
N
orth]. The locally generated capital from
 these sales w
as used to intensify local 
production [e.g. further plantation developm
ent]. A
s w
ill be explored further in C
hapters 
IV
 and V
I, the N
ottow
ay developed m
ore intense agricultural practices, w
ere slave 
ow
ners and utilized slave hires, produced cash-crops for m
arket export and thus, 
com
peted for labor, sales and profits in Southam
pton’s econom
y. These activities can be 
linked to em
erging socio-econom
ic class structures, w
hich im
pacted N
ottow
ay notions of 
relatedness and peoplehood.  
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H
ouseholds and Labor O
rganization  
 
Figure 8. Iroquoian com
m
unities and hom
es: a single 1711 Tuscarora N
euse R
iver dw
elling 
[left], a M
eherrin settlem
ent 1737 on the C
how
an River [center left], Indian W
oods Tuscarora 
R
eservation Tow
n on the R
oanoke R
iver, 1770 [center right]; N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
n allotm
ents 
around uterine farm
steads. Sources: B
urgerbibliothek: M
ül. 466:1; C
ollet M
ap, 1770; M
osely 
M
ap, 1737; LP Lydia B
ozem
an, C
om
m
issioner’s Report, Jan. 1871. 
 
In form
er pre-capitalist tim
es, the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity w
as the unit of social 
reproduction: kinship grounded the political and econom
ic bonds needed to regulate 
filiation, to m
obilize social labor and to define consanguinity and affinity w
ithin the 
N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. Sym
bolic connectedness w
as expressed through form
s of political, 
econom
ic, 
political 
and 
ritual 
relations. 
The 
historical 
subsistence 
pattern 
of 
the 
com
m
unity also defined its residence configuration (see B
inford 1967; B
oyce 1978), one 
that w
as m
atricentered and organized around m
atrilineal kin groups  [Figure 8].  
A
s w
ith all groups in a kin-ordered m
ode of production, the social labor of the 
N
ottow
ay com
m
unity w
as “locked up” or “em
bedded” w
ithin the particular relations 
betw
een people; the m
obilization of this labor could only be accessed through people, 
how
ever 
sym
bolically 
or 
literally 
defined 
through 
kinship 
(W
olf 
1997:91). 
The 
incorporation of N
ottow
ay territory w
ithin the capitalist w
orld-econom
y transform
ed 
previous form
s of subsistence relations. W
hether consanguine, sym
bolic or socio-
political bonds, they w
ere no longer fram
ed solely by a kinship construction but by “labor 
in relation to capital” (H
opkins and W
allerstein 1982:126). Fundam
ental to this shift, 
N
ottow
ay com
m
unity m
em
bers’ m
otivations and m
ethods of pooling resources w
ere also 
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altered.  A
t the m
eta-level, shifts in residential and social configuration w
ere connected to 
the processes by w
hich the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity becam
e dom
inated by larger historical 
forces, penetrated and w
rought by the expanding capitalist econom
y (see K
rech 1984; 
and also A
lbers 1993; B
atem
an 1991; Langdon 1986; R
oark-C
alneck 1996). 
H
ans-D
ieter Evers et al. (1984) identify the destructive processes for kin-ordered 
m
odes of production to be an interrelated set of m
echanism
s:  
? 
Interventions of the colonial state; 
? 
The internal m
onetarization of traditional social relations;  
? 
A
n increasing dependency on industrial products substituting traditional self-
produced goods; 
? 
The developm
ent of new
 needs; 
? 
The destruction of the ecological equilibrium
; 
? 
The disintegration of the dom
estic econom
y, social obligations and traditional 
form
s of reciprocal and collective labor (also see Elw
ert and W
ong 1980).  
 These m
echanism
s do not alw
ays operate at the sam
e tim
e or in the sam
e w
ay, ow
ing to 
the differing and specific characteristics of distinct incorporated com
m
unities. Som
e of 
the shifts identified above are related to the processes of incorporation, or are crosscut by 
other dim
ensions of capitalist grow
th, such as peripheralization (H
opkins and W
allerstein 
et al. 1982b:104-106). K
ey for addressing change at the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity level are 
the m
odifications to kin labor organization, kin inheritance or succession and residential 
configurations. These are im
portant inquiries for a com
m
unity transform
ation as they 
form
 the basic building blocks of hum
an organization and reproduction.  
 
K
athleen G
ough agrees the prim
ary cause of “m
odern” kinship change to be the 
“gradual incorporation of the society in a unitary m
arket system
,” w
hich brings about the 
“disintegration 
of 
m
atrilineal 
descent 
groups” 
through 
m
ulti-causal 
reasons, 
but 
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ultim
ately as a consequence of labor change and residence-shift (1974:640). The 
em
ergence of m
odified form
s of relatedness and dom
estic configurations are thus 
interrelated to the political econom
y in w
hich they function: a set of structures neither 
isolated from
 the overarching system
 nor sm
all units of idiosyncratic social organization, 
but rather, basic units of the em
erging w
orld-system
.  
W
orld-system
s theorists identify this unit as the “household” (Sm
ith, W
allerstein 
and Evers 1984) and define it as the  
“social unit that effectively over long periods of tim
e enables individuals…
to pool 
incom
e com
ing from
 various sources in order to ensure their individual and collective 
reproduction and w
ell-being…
the household is thus a central object of em
pirical 
research” (W
allerstein and Sm
ith 1992a:13). 
 
Therefore, an analysis of change in residential organization can be linked to other 
institutional structures w
ithin an historical system
 (W
allerstein 1984:17), such as the 
political econom
y of plantations and cash-crop production.  
 
N
ear the end of the N
ottow
ay territorial incorporation [c.1730] the N
ottow
ay 
peoples lived in sem
i-dispersed m
at or bark-covered houses in proxim
ity to a palisaded 
fort (B
yrd 1968). Each dw
elling supported a m
ulti-generational segm
ent of an extended 
m
atrilineage, “in one of these [houses], several Fam
ilies com
m
only live, though all 
related to one another” (Law
son 1709:177). A
t that tim
e, horticulture, hunting / 
gathering, the deerskin trade and m
arket sales of ceram
ics w
ere the prim
ary m
odes of 
subsistence (B
inford 1967, 1990). B
y 1808, the com
m
unity w
as organized in a m
ix of 
m
ulti-generational and nuclear fam
ily “cabins,” “huts” and “cottages” crosscut by kinship 
ties and dom
inantly engaged in plow
 agriculture, anim
al husbandry and “spinning” or 
“w
eaving.” Som
e N
ottow
ay lived off-reservation w
ith W
hite fam
ily m
em
bers, w
hile still 
others w
ere indentured to Trustees (C
abell Papers 1808; M
orse 1822:31; R
ountree 1987). 
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H
ence, the N
ottow
ay of 1730 and 1808 evidence dw
ellings of different sizes and 
constituents, som
e indication of change in 
residency and 
com
position 
– but not 
necessarily configuration – and a shift in com
m
unity econom
ic provisioning.    
The N
ottow
ay household can be seen as a m
odern phenom
enon, that is, part of the 
internal structure of the w
orld-system
 rather than an adaptive “response” to the system
 
(Sm
ith et al. 1984:7). W
hether there is a correlation to the “household” of the w
orld-
system
 and the residential configurations / labor reproduction of the deeper past is a 
m
atter of debate (A
lexander 1999a, 1999b; Sm
all and Tannenbaum
 1999; Sm
ith, 
W
allerstein and Evers 1984). W
allerstein argues that conceptually, the use of “such term
s 
as ‘households’ transhistorically is at best an analogy.” H
e suggests that “institutional 
structures of a given historical system
” are fundam
entally unique to that system
 and that 
they are part of an “interrelated set of institutions that constitute the operational structures 
of the system
” (2005:107). Sim
ply put for purposes of analysis, the N
ottow
ay households 
of 1775, 1808 or 1830 w
ere undergoing historical transform
ative processes that occurred 
elsew
here the capitalist w
orld-system
 expanded [Figure 9 and 10].  
Therefore, one challenge in studying households w
hose zones have undergone 
incorporation, is establishing a baseline com
parison of an earlier period w
hen the effects 
of capitalism
 w
ere shallow
er. Studying Indian Tow
n households of the colonial and post-
colonial era can thus be a productive strategy for tracking com
m
unity change over tim
e. 
For the N
ottow
ay, there is m
ore historical docum
entary m
aterial than can be synthesized 
for the present project, an ironic positive outcom
e from
 the rise of V
irginia bureaucracy 
and 
the 
im
proved 
state 
m
achinery 
of 
the 
A
ntebellum
. 
The 
nineteenth-century 
docum
entary evidence for N
ottow
ay households and com
m
unity organization can be 
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com
pared against accepted scholarly understandings of Iroquoian structures com
piled 
elsew
here (B
inford 1967, 1990, 1991; B
oyce 1973, 1978, 1987; D
aw
dy 1994; Fenton 
1978; Foster, C
am
pisi and M
ithun 1984; H
ew
itt M
S 3598 1896-1916; H
offm
an 1959; 
H
utchinson 2002; Landy 1978; Lounsbury 1964, 1978; M
ithun 1976; M
udar et al. 1998; 
R
udes 1976, 1981, 1999; R
udes and C
rouse 1987; Sm
ith 1971; Snow
 2007a, 2007b; 
Trigger 1990). These w
ritings form
 a lens through w
hich to analyze the articulation of 
N
ottow
ay kin-groups w
ith the deepening processes in Southam
pton. The historical 
developm
ent of N
ottow
ay “households” w
as one com
ponent of the system
’s grow
th.  
C
onsiderations of peripheries’ historical configurations of incom
e-pooling units 
and issues of data “hardness” posed problem
s for The Fernand B
raudel C
enter’s 
household study, 1885-1975 (Sm
ith, W
allerstein and Evers 1984; Sm
ith and W
allerstein 
1992). There, w
hile com
piling household data on the U
nited States, Puerto R
ico, M
exico 
and Southern A
frica, researchers w
ere challenged w
ith the declining quality of available 
data “as one goes back in tim
e and outw
ard from
 core to peripheral zones.” A
s a result, 
their m
ethodology “w
as to be catholic in taste…
w
ith due precautions [w
e used] w
hatever 
data existed,” including archival sources [deeds, court cases, etc.], quantitative m
aterials 
[e.g. governm
ent surveys, census records] and ethnographic data [field notes, oral 
histories, scholarly syntheses, etc.] (Sm
ith and W
allerstein 1992; Sm
ith and Sudler 1992). 
A
s w
ell, the C
enter’s research team
 recognized that w
hat w
orld-system
s theorists call 
“households” w
ere already in existence by the period of inquiry (W
allerstein and Sm
ith 
1992b:255). In order to track household change, the C
enter’s challenge w
as to com
pile 
enough historical data and com
parable m
aterials to w
eigh against other form
s of 
em
pirical evidence. 
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Figure 9. C
reek log cabin [left], G
eorgia, 1791, illustrating M
uscogee hunters reclining and 
sm
oking w
hile a w
om
an w
orks a cornfield in the background; C
hoctaw
 settlem
ent [right], near 
C
hefuncte, Louisiana, 1869, depicting w
om
en cooperating in food preparation, w
eaving m
ats 
and dying cane for baskets. In the foreground dom
estic anim
als surround the cloth-clad m
atrilines 
w
hile in the background, m
en recline and drink. These com
parative im
ages dem
onstrate a 
progressive erosion of social roles and m
odified labor practices w
hile retaining “traditional” 
sexual divisions of labor follow
ing incorporation into the periphery. Sources: N
A
A
 IN
V
 
9447700; François B
ernard,1869. 
 
 
Figure 10. C
ataw
ba extended household [left], C
ataw
ba R
eservation, Y
ork C
ounty, South 
C
arolina; fem
ale sibling-set, children and m
ale neighbors outside of a hew
n-log structure, 1908; 
C
hoctaw
 household [right], C
hoctaw
 R
eservation, Philadelphia, M
ississippi; fem
ale-headed 
nuclear fam
ily, expanded hew
n-log dw
elling w
ith stud-and-m
ud chim
ney, 1925. These portraits 
exem
plify the slow
 but steady developm
ent of households around the elem
entary fam
ily, even as 
m
atricentered form
s of social organization persisted.  Sources: N
A
A
 IN
V
 01756900; N
A
A
 IN
V
 
01778000.  
 
W
hen tracking change, it is im
portant to consider function: w
hat a “household” 
does, how
 it is the basic unit of the capitalist system
 and w
hy it is an enduring social fact 
of the m
odern era. A
s w
ith other households in the w
orld-system
 [Figures 9 and 10], the 
historical developm
ent of N
ottow
ay household structures can be linked to their flexibility 
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to m
arket pressures. H
ousehold boundaries are m
alleable but nonetheless have a short-
term
 firm
ness, in the econom
ic interest of their m
em
bers (see W
allerstein 1984:18-19). 
This characteristic at N
ottow
ay Tow
n allow
ed in-m
arrying non-N
ottow
ay m
ale affines 
the ability to live w
ith a m
atricentered fam
ily, farm
 m
atrilineal lands and contribute to the 
w
ell being of the m
atrilineage. Incom
e pooling derived from
 the m
arket sales of 
agricultural 
produce, 
allow
ed 
affines 
to 
purchase 
farm
 
equipm
ent, 
supplies 
and 
m
anufactures, w
hich further “developed” Indian Tow
n households. The N
ottow
ay 
farm
ing units of uterine sibling-sets gradually intensified, w
ith the elem
entary fam
ily 
becom
ing an im
portant organizing principle and locus for accum
ulation. Fam
ilies becam
e 
increasingly autonom
ous in the m
arket, favoring m
ale roles in labor, production, incom
e 
pooling and the acquisition of m
oveable property (see D
e C
leene 1937:9-15; Eggan 
1950:58, 134-138; Fortes 1950:272; G
ough 1974:632-636; K
opytoff 1977:553; R
ichards 
1940:76-77; Turner 1957:24, 133-136, 218-221). 
W
allerstein (1991b:109) suggests there are three w
ays in w
hich the boundaries of 
households have rem
ained fluid, w
hich reflect characteristics of N
ottow
ay Tow
n. First, 
there is a steady pressure to break the link betw
een household organization and an 
attachm
ent to territorial land, as w
ell as a pressure to dim
inish [but never entirely 
elim
inate] co-residential incom
e pooling. Second, the w
orld-econom
y’s social division of 
production has been predicated on “partial” labor requirem
ents – that is, household 
m
em
bers are alw
ays partially w
age-laborers, m
eaning that other form
s of subsistence 
contribute to household m
aintenance.  Third, the households’ form
s of participation in the 
econom
y are stratified, in term
s of peoplehood and gender. H
ow
ever, the system
’s 
stratification 
itself 
is 
flexible, 
accom
m
odating 
the 
boundary 
lines 
of 
peoplehood 
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[ethnicity, nation, race] as needed, and redefining occupation “genders” through form
s of 
ideology and equality rhetoric [e.g. “m
odern” m
en as nurses, w
om
en as doctors].  
The above aspects all hinge on tension: a break from
 territoriality but a place for 
co-residence, a w
age labor system
 but w
ith only a partial com
m
itm
ent, ethnic / gender 
stratification 
but 
one 
m
oderated 
by 
“progressive” 
idealism
. 
These 
conflicts 
of 
“interm
ediateness” enable the system
’s accum
ulators to m
anipulate the labor force at the 
sam
e tim
e as allow
 the laborers to m
agnetically align them
selves socially and politically 
(W
allerstein 2005:110). Asym
m
etry, polarity and unevenness lie at the heart of the 
capitalist system
.  
These relationships organized and structurally developed w
ithin the historical 
context of N
ottow
ay integration into the w
orld-system
. Inasm
uch, w
ithin this system
, 
kinship w
as not alw
ays a com
ponent of household organization (Sm
ith et al. 1984:9). 
That is, in contrast to the previous N
ottow
ay social reproduction, the functions satisfied 
by the new
 form
s of households [e.g. incom
e pooling] m
ay not have been the w
ork of 
kinship, but the role of som
e other form
 of relationship [e.g. a rental contract]. A
s w
ell, 
co-residence groups cannot be universally equated w
ith household units, as historical 
form
s of netw
orking and resource sharing are com
plex, such as a dom
estic servant that 
divides his or her tim
e betw
een houses (A
ugel 1984; Sm
all and Tannenbaum
 1999; 
W
ong 1984). A
longside kinship, social solidarity and com
m
unity ethos can play a factor 
in the division of surplus and labor (B
lum
burg 1991).  
The m
atrilineage, as a corporate group, presents som
e challenges for evaluating 
antebellum
 N
ottow
ay residences. The nineteenth-century docum
entary record indicates 
Indian Tow
n w
as an aggregate of m
atrilineal household farm
s, clustered in groups of 
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uterine sib-sets. In the m
odern analysis of households, Friedm
an (1984:51) indicates “that 
the debates over the distinctiveness betw
een ‘household’ and ‘fam
ily’ has not yet been 
conclusively resolved,” but that each is a com
ponent of the base-level organization of 
labor and the m
echanism
 by w
hich incom
e is pooled w
ithin the capitalist w
orld-
econom
y. 
W
oodford-B
erger 
(1981:26) 
sum
m
arizes 
the 
efforts 
to 
refine 
fam
ily 
/ 
household conceptions as “attem
pts to…
describe w
here the people are w
ho som
ehow
 
form
 a cohesive group (in one place or spread out), as w
ell as vaguely how
 w
e are to 
infer that they form
 a group at all.” To rally people and m
arshal resources, residences w
ill 
often draw
 on extended fam
ily netw
orks that crosscut affinal and consanguineal ties and 
incorporate fictive kin (e.g. Fixico 2000; Lobo 2002; Stack 1975; W
eibel-O
rlando 1999).  
For the N
ottow
ay, as w
ith m
any com
m
unities em
bedded in a colonized periphery, 
participating in the system
 reduced the im
portance of kinship and co-residence as the 
bases for pooling resources and defining com
m
unity boundaries. The separation of 
kindred from
 territorial obligations in favor of household m
obility, a m
ore active 
participation in the accum
ulation of capital and the creation of debt associated w
ith credit 
encouraged households to respond proportionately by increasing reliance on w
age-earned 
incom
e (e.g. A
lexander 1996:4-5, 1999a, 1999b). The specifics of these transform
ations 
and the restructuring of N
ottow
ay socio-econom
ic relations can be exam
ined at the local 
level through an analysis of their kin-connected households and com
m
unity residence 
configuration. 
Therefore, a com
ponent of the N
ottow
ay research focuses on the “households” of 
Indian Tow
n during the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period, c.1824-1878. The N
ottow
ay 
households of the nineteenth century are view
ed as a set of changing relationships that: 
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1) 
C
ontinually im
pose m
utual obligations based on relatedness, subsistence and 
reproduction;  
2) 
Include co-residences and non-kin in that reciprocity;  
3) 
H
ave a structure for internal decision-m
aking; and  
4) 
O
ccupy one or m
ore interrelated or conjoined physical dw
ellings.  
  
The plantation and household are tw
o m
ini-structures of the capitalist w
orld-
system
. They operate w
ithin the hierarchy of the interstate-system
, and in som
e regards, 
reflect the axial division of labor.  The production structure for Southam
pton cash crops 
and the subsistence units of laborers are also interrelated to the organization: the 
production and reproduction of people. “Producing the People” of the w
orld-econom
y is 
itself an historical process built on the asym
m
etry of relationships, the tensions, 
stratification and conflicts of the w
orld-system
 (Balibar 1991, 1991a). The follow
ing 
sections overview
 theoretical and m
ethodological approaches to addressing the “people” 
of the w
orld-system
, w
ith attention to “peoplehood phenom
ena,” agency and the role of 
kinship in structuring and organizing N
ottow
ay Tow
n.  
 [Re]Producing the People 
 Peoplehood  
 
W
allerstein and B
alibar (1991) suggest that “pastness” is m
ode by w
hich persons 
are persuaded to act. In their analysis, pastness is a central elem
ent in how
 individuals are 
socialized, m
aintain group solidarity and establish or challenge social legitim
acy. 
A
ccording to H
utchinson and Sm
ith (1996:6-7), these features are sim
ilar to “ethnies” or 
the “ethnic content” of an ethnic com
m
unity: a proper nam
e, a m
yth of com
m
on ancestry, 
shared historical m
em
ories, elem
ents of a com
m
on culture, a link w
ith a hom
eland and a 
sense of solidarity (Scherm
erhorn 1978:12; Sm
ith 1986; and see M
oretti-Langholtz 
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1998). Likew
ise, the cultural linkages and shared experiences of the N
ottow
ay w
ere 
com
ponents of social discourse, a com
bined sense of relatedness and com
m
unity 
“pastness” that Indian Tow
n residents referenced as touchstones in social relations (see 
Farrer 1996; N
abokov 2002; Sider 2003; W
allerstein 1991a:78).  
Q
uestions em
erge about the w
ays in w
hich N
ottow
ay people conceptualized their 
relatedness during the decades follow
ing their territory’s incorporation into the w
orld-
system
. A
s their relationship to labor and capital changed, the com
m
unity’s dom
estic 
econom
y, social obligations and traditional form
s of reciprocal and collective labor 
disintegrated. Iroquoian rem
oval depressed com
m
unity num
bers and tribal exogam
y soon 
follow
ed. A
s the result of uneven clanship sizes, non-Iroquoian fem
ale spouses in a 
m
atrilineal com
m
unity caused cultural conflict. Im
balanced sex ratios and unequal sib-set 
sizes w
ere com
pounded by incest prohibitions w
ithin a few
 generations. A
gnatic 
N
ottow
ay w
ere w
ithout a m
atrilineage, but carried social status as free peoples in an 
increasingly slaved-based Southam
pton society.  
In w
hat w
ays did these alignm
ents and configurations im
pact Indian Tow
n’s 
conceptions of “N
ottow
ay people”? W
as N
ottow
ay relatedness of “our people” m
otivated 
solely by consanguinity and affinity, a sense of shared com
m
unity “pastness,” “w
here w
e 
com
e from
,” or “our kind of people” (Field notes 2006-2011)? W
as peoplehood fram
ed 
as Iroquoians, and thus culturally different from
 neighboring A
frican- and European-
descended peoples? In w
hat w
ays did N
ottow
ay individuals’ social position relate to their 
econom
ic 
standing 
in 
the 
slave-based 
political 
econom
y 
of 
nineteenth-century 
Southam
pton? To w
hat extent did non-N
ottow
ay definitions of Indian Tow
n im
pact the 
social construction of com
m
unity? W
as there division and factionalism
 associated w
ith 
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the acceptance or rejection of these understandings? Som
e of the answ
ers to these 
questions are ones of social identity and groupness, a belonging to a people through an 
orienting 
sense 
of 
shared 
socio-political, 
biological 
and 
cultural 
past. 
These 
understandings are how
ever, historically particular and intensely subjective, inconsistent 
and situational in character.  
The key characteristic to the construction of peoplehood is indeed, a shared 
experience – “a pastness” – one that is preem
inently,  
“a m
oral phenom
enon, therefore a political phenom
enon, alw
ays a contem
porary 
phenom
enon. That is of course w
hy it is so inconsistent. Since the real w
orld is 
constantly changing, w
hat is relevant to contem
porary politics is necessarily constantly 
changing…
[hence] the content of pastness necessarily constantly changes” (W
allerstein 
1991a:78) 
 W
allerstein and B
alibar (1991) suggest that it m
akes little difference w
hether the past is 
defined in term
s of races [“genetically continuous groups”], nations [“historical socio-
political groups”] or ethnic groups [“cultural groups”] – all am
biguous identities – 
because they are all “peoplehood constructs, all inventions of pastness, all contem
porary 
phenom
ena.”    
W
allerstein questions w
hy three m
odal term
s have developed in the m
odern 
w
orld-system
, w
hen one term
 [peoplehood] w
ould have served. H
e argues the answ
er to 
this query lay in the historical and basic structural features of the capitalist w
orld-
econom
y:  
“The concept of ‘race’ is related to the axial division of labor in the w
orld-econom
y, the 
core-periphery antim
ony. The concept of ‘nation’ is related to the political superstructure 
of this historical system
, the sovereign states that form
 and derive from
 the interstate 
system
. The concept of ‘ethnic group’ is related to the creation of household structures 
that perm
it the m
aintenance of large com
ponents of non-w
aged labor in the accum
ulation 
of capital” (2005:79).  
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The last m
odality [ethnicity] is an im
portant consideration for N
ottow
ay household 
structures, as the enculturation of young people begins w
ithin the dom
icile: m
odeling the 
norm
ative behaviors of the adults and children w
ithin the sam
e household, learning the 
obligations, the connections and the constraints. Individuals are also instructed on how
 to 
interact outside the household: how
 to relate to w
ork and the state, w
hether to be 
“upw
ard” oriented or to accept one’s “place” in society; taught how
 to be subm
issive or 
rebellious to the state apparatus. H
um
an enculturation is broad and ever changing, but 
quite 
explicit 
on 
how
 
certain 
structures 
should 
relate 
to 
political 
and 
econom
ic 
institutions. The constantly evolving aspects also reflect the boundaries of groups 
them
selves – in this case ethnicities and their relationship to the system
 – their “pastness” 
as a collective w
ithin the fram
ew
ork of the present political econom
y. M
oreover, one’s 
ethnicity or race, in com
m
on conception, is not influenced by “external structures,” but 
rather it is perceived as inertly “internal” and “tends to take on the natural appearance of 
an 
autonom
ous 
force” 
(B
alibar 
1991a, 
1996; 
C
om
aroff 
and 
C
om
aroff 
1992:60; 
W
allerstein and Sm
ith 1992a:19-20). 
 
W
allerstein and Sm
ith argue that there is a strong correlation betw
een: “ethnicity, 
type of household structure [and] the w
ays in w
hich household m
em
bers relate to the 
overall econom
y” (1992a:21). The consequences of w
hich, w
ith regard to peoplehood 
phenom
ena, are that w
herever there are w
agew
orkers in differing kinds of household 
structures [usually w
ithin a hierarchy of w
age] there tend to be sim
ilar households 
located 
inside 
“com
m
unities.” 
A
long 
w
ith 
an 
occupational 
hierarchy 
com
es 
the 
“ethnicization” of the w
ork force w
ithin the boundaries of a given state (W
allerstein 
1991a:83; and see C
om
aroff and C
om
aroff 1992:59-60; Zenner 1996:179-186).  
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W
ith the em
ergence of structures of inequality, “ethnicity becom
es the dom
inant 
m
edium
 through w
hich the social order is…
interpreted and navigated.” A
s w
ell, cultural 
dissim
ilarities 
can 
“rationalize” 
the 
political 
econom
y’s 
structures 
of 
inequality. 
H
ow
ever, 
because 
the 
social 
position 
is 
rationalized 
as 
socio-cultural 
difference, 
individuals w
ithin the system
 perceive the hierarchy as navigable (C
om
aroff and 
C
om
aroff 1992:59-65). To affect upw
ard m
obility, m
odifications of identity and cultural 
affiliation inevitably lead to internal stratification w
ithin ethnic groups (B
lakey 1988; 
G
reely 1974:300; and also see Frazier 1997). In consideration of the N
ottow
ay, these 
issues of peoplehood phenom
ena have been show
n to occur w
ith regularity in other post-
colonial M
id-A
tlantic populations of N
ative-descent.  
R
egional com
parative exam
ples include the w
ork of G
erald Sider, w
ho argues 
that N
orth C
arolina’s Lum
bee [a com
m
unity of A
frican, Indian and European descent 
w
ith C
heraw
 or Tuscarora Indian identity] w
ere “continually transform
ed” into m
ore 
differentiated and discretely bounded units during the colonial period, an antagonistic 
process 
of 
producing 
and 
reproducing 
inequalities 
w
ithin 
and 
betw
een 
“peoples” 
(2003:181-182). H
e further suggests there is a direct link to processes of class form
ation 
in the separation of people from
 their m
eans of production and the construction of 
“societies” w
ithin the em
erging capitalist apparatus (2006). In the sam
e C
arolina field 
setting, K
aren B
lu (2001) and M
alinda M
aynor Low
ery (2010) each suggest com
m
unity 
divisiveness is m
ore properly defined along the lines of racial and ethnic cleaves – an 
interplay betw
een interior and exterior perceptions of the group’s historical origins and 
legal identity. M
ichael L. B
lakey (1988) argues for a sim
ilar social construction in 
D
elaw
are, w
here am
ong the N
anticoke an internalized racism
 created stratification w
ithin 
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a color-caste system
 based on m
ultiple factors [e.g. pigm
entation, phenotype, education, 
profession]. D
anielle M
oretti-Langholtz (1998) offers an exam
ple of how
 historical 
conceptions of race encouraged V
irginia Indian com
m
unity solidarity, yet engendered 
factionalism
 along a W
hite / B
lack division of ancestry. M
ore broadly, these studies 
agree that the antagonism
s present in the social groups studied stem
 from
 their integration 
into an expanding capitalist econom
y and that group identity structures are closely linked 
to pow
er relations of opposition and dom
ination. These interpretations suggest an 
historical 
linkage 
betw
een 
a 
group’s 
conception 
of 
peoplehood 
and 
that 
of 
the 
com
m
unity’s political econom
y.  
The above exam
ples are congruent w
ith the theorizing of W
allerstein and B
alibar 
(1991) and also John and Jean C
om
aroff (1992:49-67), w
ho consider ethnicity and other 
form
s of peoplehood to be produced by the asym
m
etrical incorporation of dissim
ilar 
groups into a single econom
ic system
. In a contrasting study of peoplehood, A
udrey 
Sm
edley (1999:219) argues for a “priority of race over class” as the dom
inant m
echanism
 
of historical societal division and stratification in A
m
erica. This “priority” m
ay be seen as 
an experience-based reality, but other structural factors contribute significantly to social 
relations in econom
ic contexts (see C
om
aroff and C
om
aroff 1992:59, 67). A
 key 
disclosure concerning race in V
irginia’s political econom
y, particularly in the historical 
context of Southam
pton, is that racial antagonism
s and struggles have m
asked socio-
econom
ic issues of inequality and inequity related to class (and see Strickland and Shetty 
1998).  W
ith regard to the relationship betw
een class and race, W
allerstein (1991a:80) 
rem
inds researchers that the axial division of labor w
ithin the w
orld-econom
y has 
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generated a spatial division as w
ell, one that historically took a political form
 – 
European-centered capitalism
. A
s the econom
y expanded and production processes of the 
interstate system
 becam
e m
ore geographically disparate  
“racial categories began to crystalize around certain labels…
coded as falling into three, 
five or fifteen reified groupings w
e call ‘races’…
as the polarization increased, the 
num
ber of categories becam
e few
er and few
er. Race, and therefore racism
, is the 
expression, the prom
oter and the consequence of the geographical concentrations w
ith the 
axial division of labor…
nation derives from
 the political structuring of the w
orld-
system
.”  
 C
lasses correlate heavily w
ith peoplehood constructions, but im
perfectly. The im
precise 
nature of race, nation and ethnicity obscures inequality and inequity, in part because a 
high proportion of “class-based political activity” has taken the form
 of “people-based” 
action. C
lasses, how
ever, are a different construct from
 peoplehood. C
lass is an objective 
or analytic category, a statem
ent about the contradictions w
ithin the historical capitalist 
w
orld-system
, not a description of a social com
m
unity (O
llm
an 1993; W
allerstein 
1991a:84; W
eber 1922:631-640). 
 Agency: Resistance and C
riticism
s   
People-based activity conjures the im
age of protestors of a social m
ovem
ent or 
political agents of a rebellion, and indeed som
e form
s of resistance can have the political 
expression of dissent, radicalization and ethnic or racial strife. C
onceptually at the m
eta-
level w
orld-system
, this takes the form
 of the core-periphery tension. Peripheries tend to 
be under colonial rule, or m
anaged by a different ethnic group than that of the laborers. 
The division is not betw
een tw
o groups w
ithin the peripheral zone trying to gain control 
of the state apparatus, but rather a contradiction betw
een the core countries and their local 
allies, and the m
ajority population. In general, an “indigenous resistance,” an “anti-
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im
perialist nationalist struggle” or a “separatist m
ovem
ent” is in fact a m
ode of 
expressing class interest or that of a “nation class” w
ithin the system
’s axial division of 
labor. The system
’s internal contradictions, how
ever, prevent a com
plete class-based 
unity 
and 
repress 
inter-class 
conflict. 
Indeed, 
if 
class 
conflict 
w
ere 
the 
“m
ajor 
preoccupation of m
ost actors in the w
orld-econom
y at any given tim
e, the w
orld-system
 
w
ould not long survive in its present form
” (C
habal 1983:167-187; Sider 1986:3-11; 
W
allerstein 1979:185-186, 188, 200-201 [em
phasis added]; W
allerstein and B
alibar 
1991).  
 
Individual actors have agency w
ithin the system
, just as households have 
autonom
y, “as autonom
ous or as little autonom
ous” as the “‘state,’ the ‘firm
,’ the ‘class’ 
or indeed as any other ‘actor’.” B
oth households and actors, and households filled w
ith 
actors,  “are part of one historical system
; they com
pose it. They are determ
ined by it, but they 
also ‘determ
ine’ it, in a process of constant interaction…
sim
ultaneously produced by the 
system
 and produce (that is constitute) the system
. The w
hole issue of w
ho is 
autonom
ous is a non-issue” (W
allerstein and Sm
ith 1992a:20-21).  
 R
esearchers disagree on the role of agency and autonom
y w
ithin the w
orld-system
 (H
all 
1986, 1987, 1989; R
oseberry 1989:141; Sahlins 1993, 1999; Scott 1985; Sider 1986:9-10; 
So 1984; Stein 1999:155, 159-160; Treas 1991; V
oss 2008; W
allerstein and M
artin 1979; 
W
olf 1999:59-63). The disagreem
ent focuses on the incorporation of peoples and regions 
into the w
orld-system
 and generally follow
s three broad them
es:  
1) W
hether analytical em
phasis should be placed on the core regions or the peripheries 
2) W
hether individuals, particularly w
ithin the periphery, have agency w
ithin the system
 
3) W
hether m
aterial or ideational dom
ains influence the system
’s structure 
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Thus, the m
ajor criticism
s of W
ST involve not just the lack of provision for individual 
agency, but also a denial of periphery agency [e.g. resistance] against core dom
ination 
(N
ash 1981:398; Sahlins 2000:416-420; Schortm
an and U
rban 1994:402; Stein 1999:155; 
and see W
olf 1997:23).  
A
s reflective of the w
ider intellectual divide, M
arshall Sahlins’s criticism
s can be 
used to dem
onstrate the critique of W
ST. Sahlins (1988) criticizes W
allerstein and 
W
olf’s theoretical approach concerning the issue of autonom
y and the lack of agency 
individuals and cultural groups retain after their engagem
ent w
ith capitalism
. Sahlins sees 
this anthropology as akin to “m
anifest destiny” or a predeterm
ined outcom
e. The 
contradiction being the argum
ent for  
“…
people’s active historic role, w
hich m
ust m
ean the w
ay they shape the m
aterial 
circum
stances laid on them
 according to their ow
n conceptions;  w
hile, on the other 
hand…
[advocating] a cultural theory that supposes the people’s conceptions are a 
function of their m
aterial circum
stances” (2000:416-417, brackets added). 
 
Y
et Sahlins agrees capitalism
 “has loosed on the w
orld enorm
ous forces of 
production, coercion, and destruction…
they cannot be resisted, the relations and goods of 
the larger system
…
take on m
eaningful places in local schem
es of things.” H
e encourages 
an exam
ination of indigenous peoples’  
“struggle to integrate their experiences of the w
orld system
 in som
ething that is logically 
and ontologically m
ore inclusive: their ow
n system
 of the w
orld…
the W
orld System
 is 
not a physics of proportionate relationships betw
een econom
ic ‘im
pacts’ and cultural 
‘reactions.’ The specific effects of the global m
aterial forces depend on the various w
ays 
they are m
ediated in the local cultural schem
es” (2000:417-418).  
 
It thus m
ay be a non-sequitur that Sahlins (1988) turns from
 his critique to explore 
Polynesia during its period of incorporation into the w
orld-system
, an era in w
hich one 
observes there w
as m
ore latitude and agency for m
ediating local-global forces.   
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Peripheries are arguably the best areas to study local actors, such as the N
ottow
ay, 
and how
 their actions influenced the process of incorporation and peripheralization, and 
to w
hat degree they controlled, shaped and resisted the encroaching w
orld-system
 (H
all 
1999:10; and see D
unaw
ay 1994, 1996a, 1996b; H
arris 1990; K
ardulias 1990; M
eyer 
1990, 1991, 1994). Thus, under political econom
y, W
ST has the flexibility to exam
ine 
the 
contradictions 
and 
resistances 
of 
local 
peoples; 
the 
w
ays 
in 
w
hich 
they 
accom
m
odated and organized against the system
, and how
 they interpreted events in their 
ow
n cultural term
s. W
ST m
ay 
consider 
the role of individuals and allow
 them
 
m
aneuverability, resistance, novelty, identity and sym
bolism
 – to the extent possible – as 
w
ithin any system
’s relations.  
The w
orld-system
 externally constrains w
hat people can do, even as individuals 
act on desires and personal agendas. Sahlins (2000:274) rem
arks that “each people 
develop their relations to capitalism
 through their ow
n cosm
ological conceptions” – 
w
hich is undoubtedly true in a culturally relative w
ay – but it does little to provide 
effective resistance against incorporation. The counter-response to Sahlins m
ay be 
generalized by the rem
arks of A
ndre G
under Frank: “H
aw
aiians did – and still do today – 
have recourse to ‘agency’ to defend them
selves and their culture as best they can,” but he 
then adds “w
hich alas is not m
uch.” Frank continues, “it is precisely the ‘interregional 
interaction’ in the w
orld-system
 w
hich is the m
ost explanatory factor, and not the 
‘indigenous ideology’ or culture” to w
hich so m
any academ
ics appeal (1999:280). Eric 
W
olf reflects on peoples’ accom
m
odation, resistance and adaptation once “hooked” into 
the orbit of the w
orld-system
:  
“People do not alw
ays resist the constraints in w
hich they find them
selves, nor can they 
reinvent them
selves freely in cultural constructions of their ow
n choosing. C
ulture 
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refashioning and culture change go forw
ard continually under variable, but also highly 
determ
inate, circum
stances. These m
ay further creativity or inhibit it, prom
pt resistance 
or dissipate it. O
nly em
pirical inquiry can tell us how
 different peoples, in their particular 
varied circum
stances, shape, adapt, or jettison their cultural understandings – or, 
alternatively, find them
selves blocked in doing so. It rem
ains to be discovered w
hy and 
how
 som
e cohorts of people adapt cultural understandings to capitalism
 and prosper as a 
result of doing so, w
hile others do not” (1997:xiii).  
 W
olf shares Frank’s theoretical perspective and suggests the form
er approach is 
counterintuitive, “Sahlins holds that such [incorporating] system
s m
aintain them
selves 
precisely through reconstruction and accom
m
odation; the structure itself is said to 
m
aintain itself by changing…
[thus] the reproduction of a structure [becom
es] its 
transform
ation”  (1999:62, brackets added). To address this paradox, W
olf recom
m
ends 
identifying categories of inequality and opposition, and how
 those differential pow
ers 
flow
 out from
 cultures. This m
ethodology requires an em
pirical analysis of an historical 
and ethnographic dim
ension, as w
ell as an ethnological cross-cultural com
parison, in 
order 
to 
establish 
how
 
individual 
structures w
ork 
and 
w
hat 
such 
categories 
and 
organizational logics are about (1997: xii-xiv; 1999:62-63).  
“C
apitalist expansion m
ay or m
ay not render particular cultures inoperative, but its all-
too-real spread does raise questions about just how
 the successive cohorts of peoples 
draw
n into the capitalist orbit align and realign their understandings to respond to the 
opportunities and exigencies of the new
 conditions” (1997:xii) 
 W
olf’s approach is thus relevant for considering N
ottow
ay peoplehood, com
m
unity, 
class, agency, kinship or any other phenom
ena that are part and parcel to the w
ays in 
w
hich people organize w
ithin the w
orld-system
. The structural com
parisons and system
s’ 
interactions are a m
atter of tim
e, space and scale (Schneider 1995:3-30).  
Inasm
uch, I agree w
ith W
allerstein and Sm
ith’s (1992) rebuttal of criticism
s 
concerning agency and W
ST, as I do Frank (1999) and others (e.g. K
ardulias 1999a) 
defense of W
ST as an approach flexible enough to account for individual lives w
ithin the 
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larger context. In reading the general critique, there does not appear to be a disagreem
ent 
concerning capitalism
’s expansion, nor the im
position of m
aterial relations betw
een 
disparate groups, but rather how
 the specifics of that encounter shaped [and continues to 
shape] the local in culturally and historically particular w
ays.  
This dissertation exam
ines N
ottow
ay agency and their com
m
unity’s collective 
and individual resistance [and accom
m
odation] to their integration into the w
orld-system
. 
Tribal leaders’ culturally constructed responses to colonialism
 and individuals’ active 
participation in the capitalist econom
y are explored. B
orrow
ing from
 W
allerstein, B
alibar 
and W
olf, an argum
ent is m
ade for kinship and peoplehood as m
odalities the N
ottow
ay 
em
ployed [and m
odified] to resist the im
position of the w
orld-system
, and w
ere 
ultim
ately, the fram
es through w
hich they engaged their new
 political econom
y.  
 K
inship and Peoplehood  
In a 2011 tw
o-part article published in the Journal of the Royal Anthropological 
Institute, M
arshall Sahlins encourages a return to questions posed by D
avid Schneider 
som
e forty years ago: “W
hat is kinship all about?” (1968, 1972, 1977, 1980). In 
considering 
the 
peoplehood 
of 
the 
nineteenth-century 
N
ottow
ay, 
Sahlins’s 
encouragem
ent 
is 
germ
ane 
to 
exam
ining 
kinship’s 
role 
in 
the 
structuring 
and 
reproduction of Indian Tow
n.  If one accepts households, plantations and peoplehood as 
historical products of the global-econom
y, in w
hat w
ays did kinship and affinity fram
e 
the developm
ent of those structures at N
ottow
ay Tow
n? W
ere the reproduction and 
m
obilization of antebellum
 N
ottow
ay resources solely fram
ed by econom
ic interests or 
w
as there a kin-ordered m
otivation as w
ell? To w
hat degree did the deepening of 
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capitalist developm
ent im
pact the structure of fam
ily, m
arriage and social netw
orks, and 
w
as there accom
m
odation or resistance w
ith the previous kin-ordered m
ode?  
The questions posed above m
ay be answ
ered through first, exam
ining the 
structure and function of the N
ottow
ay’s Iroquoian kinship-system
, and to som
e degree, 
the em
bedded cultural m
eanings of N
ottow
ay relatedness. N
ext, w
ith this fram
ew
ork in-
hand, one m
ay decode the docum
entary evidence through a com
parative analysis of 
Iroquoian m
atricentered / m
atrilineal features versus em
erging patricentered / bilateral 
form
s. C
om
bined w
ith a diachronic investigation of residential configurations, household 
econom
ics and com
m
unity legal actions, the pattern of N
ottow
ay Iroquoian structures 
becom
e clear, as do the com
m
unity’s m
id-stride transform
ations.  
Follow
ing W
olf (1997:91), this approach is an operational view
 of kinship. 
A
lthough influenced by sym
bolism
, this perspective is a distancing from
 the atrophied 
and 
long 
post-Schneiderian 
kinship 
conversation, 
w
hich 
regulated 
kinship 
studies 
prim
arily to the realm
 of “sym
bols…
gender, pow
er, and difference” (C
ollier and R
osaldo 
1981; C
ollier and Y
anagisako 1987:1-13; O
rtner and W
hitehead 1981; Peletz 1995). 
Sahlins (2011a) stays true to this latter course, offering his view
 of “w
hat kinship is,” not 
as an em
pirical exercise, but as ideas supported by ethnographic observations (see 
B
am
ford and Leach 2009; C
arsten 2000; Franklin and M
cK
innon 2001; G
ow
 1991; 
Schw
eitzer 2000; Stasch 2009). B
efore further outlining the approach to N
ottow
ay 
kinship, it is instructive to engage Sahlins’s presentation of “w
hat kinship is,” as his 
translation can inform
 the previous discussion of peoplehood and agency, and provide a 
contrasting perspective to the theoretical approach utilized to probe N
ottow
ay kinship.  
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Sahlins (2011a:2) describes a kinship system
 as a “m
anifold of intersubjective 
participations…
w
ho 
are 
co-present 
in 
each 
other, 
w
hose 
lives 
are 
joined 
and 
interdependent.” H
e draw
s on the phrase “m
utuality of being” to describe kinship by 
social construction as w
ell as by procreation, “persons…
w
ho participate intrinsically in 
each other’s existence.” D
raw
ing on the w
ritings of R
oger B
astide (1973), M
cK
im
 
M
arriott (1976) and M
arilyn Strathern (1988), Sahlins explores the “dividual person” – a 
sense of “personhood” – that coexists both as “divisible” and also “‘not distinct’ in the 
sense that aspects of the self are variously distributed am
ong others, as are others in 
oneself” (2011a:10).  
Sahlins offers ethnographic exam
ples (e.g. Edw
ards and Strathern 2000; Johansen 
1954; Leenhardt 1979; W
ilson 1950, 1956) of notions of “personhood w
here kinship is 
not sim
ply added to bounded individuality, but w
here ‘relatives are perceived as intrinsic 
to the self’...‘people w
ho belong to one another’…
kinsm
en [w
ho] are ‘m
em
bers of one 
another’” (2011a:11, em
phasis added). A
t length, he argues for kinship as a “dual unity” 
of 
“transpersonal 
beings,” 
“personages” 
w
ith 
“m
ystical 
interdependence,” 
a 
“co-
presence” of individuals and the “w
e-group” of our “ow
n people” (2011b:228, 230-232, 
235, 237).  
This 
interpretation 
of 
kinship 
suggests 
a 
reversal 
of 
the 
cosm
opolitan 
“personhood” of post-m
odernity, the “current idol of the anthropological tribe.” W
hile 
Sahlins argues kinship should be understood “from
 sim
ilar understandings of its relations 
to other dim
ensions of the cultural order,” he concedes the “individual” as an analytical 
category has likely derived from
 the “hegem
onic forces of bourgeois individualism
” 
(2011a:13; 2011b:239), or properly, the capitalist w
orld-system
. Thus, w
ith individualism
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as a product of m
odernity or the outgrow
th of capitalism
’s expansion, Sahlins’s 
interpretations 
of 
ethnographic 
and 
ethnohistorical 
kinship 
exam
ples 
need 
contextualization in tim
e and space. O
ne could suggest his translation of the “com
m
on 
descent, kinship and personhood” of the historic or pre-m
odern M
aori m
ay also be 
explicated as the com
m
on descent, kinship and peoplehood of the M
aori, or for purposes 
here, the com
m
on descent, kinship and peoplehood of the N
ottow
ay. If individual cultural 
constructions of attachm
ent and belonging are interw
oven 
w
ith the sam
e m
ental 
tem
plates of descent groups, kindred and those deem
ed w
ith “m
utuality” [dividualality(?) 
but not partibility], then one w
onders w
hat herm
eneutical construct w
ould argue against 
personhood’s ontological groupness as a peoplehood phenom
ena? 
For purposes here, it is not possible to com
bine Sahlins’s perspective on “w
hat 
kinship is” and B
alibar’s production of “people,” but as W
illiam
 R
oseberry (1989:33) 
rem
inds us, that is not the exercise. R
ather, it is the recognition of sim
ilar concerns in 
anthropological thought, the acknow
ledgem
ent of questions concerning agency, historical 
processes and sym
bolism
s, and the w
ays in w
hich those m
odalities function in a given 
cultural context.  
Therefore for the present research, W
allerstein and B
alibar’s (1991) am
biguous 
identities of race, nation and other historical form
s of peoplehood are accepted, as is 
B
alibar’s definition of the social com
m
unity as both “im
aginary” and real: “every social 
com
m
unity reproduced by the functioning of institutions [e.g. kinship] is im
aginary.” 
This is to say that “producing people” relies on the “projection of individual existence 
into the w
eft of a collective narrative, on the recognition of a com
m
on nam
e and on 
traditions lived as a trace of an im
m
em
orial past” (A
nderson 1991; B
alibar 1991:93, 
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brackets added). Through this line of thinking, there is a juncture betw
een existentialism
, 
kinship, pastness, peoplehood and the historical system
 in w
hich they operate. 
It is w
orthw
hile to consider the bonding of people, the social construction of 
com
m
unity and “w
hat kinship is,” as Schneider and so m
any after him
 explored and 
debated (e.g. A
ppadurai 1986; G
eertz and G
eertz 1978; H
annerz 1986; N
eedham
 1971; 
O
rtner 1984; Y
engoyan 1986). For the N
ottow
ay inquiry, it is also relevant to consider 
w
hat kinship does or how
 it functions in relation to social construction of com
m
unity as 
w
ell as filiation (see K
ronenfeld 2006; R
ead 2007). A
s Peter Schw
eitzer identifies, “this 
entails a shift of em
phasis from
 m
eaning to function, w
ithout ignoring the form
er. The 
question of ‘w
hat kinship is’ is thus, reinforced by ‘w
hat is done through kinship’” 
(2000:1). W
olf suggests, “W
hat is done unlocks social labor; how
 it is done involves 
sym
bolic definitions of kinsm
en and affines” (1997:97). This perspective pays attention 
to the agentic dim
ension of individual strategies, w
ithout ignoring their social or 
historical contexts. Them
atically, such an approach refers to the m
aterial and sym
bolic 
gains that can be secured through cultural constructs of relatedness (Schw
eitzer 2000:1-
2). W
olf outlines an operational perspective of kinship in order to see kinship in the 
context of political econom
y. The approach to N
ottow
ay kinship thus involves: 
a. 
“sym
bolic constructs (‘filiation / m
arriage; consanguinity / affinity’) that 
b. 
continually place actors, born and recruited,  
c. 
into social relations w
ith one another. These social relations 
d. 
perm
it people in variable w
ays to call on the share of social labor carried by each, in 
order to  
e. 
effect the necessary transform
ation of nature [resources]” (W
olf 1997:91, brackets 
added).  
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C
hapter II provides new
 research on the N
ottow
ay’s Iroquoian kinship system
, 
their relationship term
inology and the com
m
unity’s socio-political organization during 
the period of their incorporation and peripheralization into the capitalist w
orld-system
. 
W
hile som
e indigenous m
eanings are illustrated, follow
ing Schw
eitzer and W
olf, the 
prim
ary goal is to structurally organize and exam
ine select functions of N
ottow
ay kinship 
as a m
ethodology to explore com
m
unity relations.  
There 
has 
been 
no 
previous 
evaluation 
of 
the 
extant 
N
ottow
ay 
kinship 
term
inology, save for exam
ination in w
ord lists by R
udes (1981a) and H
ew
itt (M
S 3844, 
M
S 3603). N
or has there been a synthesis of N
ottow
ay historical social organization 
based on kinship and linguistics. Previous analyses have been ethnohistorical and 
archaeological (Binford 1967; B
oyce 1978; M
udar et al. 1998; R
ountree 1987; Sm
ith 
1984). The N
ottow
ay inquiry is fram
ed by the scant published sources or evaluations of 
Tuscarora kinship (C
rane 1819; B
arbeau 1917; H
ale 1883; H
ew
itt M
S 3598; M
organ 
1871; Schoolcraft 1846; W
allace 2012: and see H
aas 1994). The investigation is 
supplem
ented by kinship term
s and sem
antics from
 Tuscarora linguistics (M
ithun 
[W
illiam
s] 
1976; 
R
udes 
1987, 
1999, 
2002; 
R
udes 
and 
C
rouse 
1987), 
N
ottow
ay 
linguistics (G
allatin 1836; R
udes 1981a) and N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora com
parative linguistics 
(H
ew
itt M
S 3844, M
S 3603; H
offm
an 1959; M
ithun 1984; R
udes 1981a, 1999; Julian 
2010). The follow
ing chapter outlines the N
ottow
ay’s relationship to the neighboring 
Iroquoian Tuscarora and M
eherrin, as w
ell as select aspects of the N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora 
language.  
U
nderstanding the structure and function of the N
ottow
ay’s kin-ordered social 
organization creates a lens through w
hich to explicate aspects of group integration and 
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solidarity, filiation and m
arriage, and the m
obilization of m
atrilineal resources (see 
D
eM
allie 1998).  Through utilizing an operational view
 of the N
ottow
ay’s kinship 
system
, the com
m
unity’s docum
entary record can be decoded, m
aking clear how
 the 
people of N
ottow
ay Tow
n, through their ow
n cultural constructs, engaged a new
 set of 
historical realities and exigencies. Such an approach allow
s for N
ottow
ay actors’ 
m
aneuverability and agency – in both resistance and accom
m
odation to the im
position of 
capitalism
 – as w
ell as the recognition of the constraints and lim
itations of a new
 
econom
ic system
. N
ottow
ay households em
erge from
 the historical record as adaptive 
and w
ith a sense of belonging to a shared landscape. Individuals exhibit a keen sense of 
pastness, rooted in the collective experiences and obligations to one another; they 
dem
onstrate a notion of distinctness – a peoplehood – and em
ploy faculties at their 
disposal to successfully reproduce their com
m
unity. A
s w
ill be dem
onstrated how
ever, 
N
ottow
ay agency shifted the boundaries of consanguinity and affinity beyond Indian 
Tow
n, in an effort to sustain their position w
ithin a new
 political econom
y.  
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C
H
A
PT
E
R
 II 
 
N
ottow
ay K
inship, L
anguage and Socio-political O
rganization 
  “Am
ong the Iroquoian tribes kinship is traced through the blood of the w
om
an only. And kinship 
m
eans m
em
bership, and m
em
bership constitutes citizenship in the tribe, conferring certain social, 
political and religious privileges, duties and rights…
” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 ~ J.N
.B
. H
ew
itt M
S 3598 N
A
A
 
  
 
  
This chapter exam
ines the historical characteristics of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity’s 
Iroquoian language, m
atrilineal kinship system
 and socio-political organization. A
n 
understanding of Indian Tow
n’s leadership roles and m
atricentric fam
ily structure allow
s 
for a m
ore critical analysis of the com
m
unity’s engagem
ent w
ith Southam
pton’s political 
econom
y. C
ross-cultural com
paratives and m
echanism
s for N
ottow
ay decision-m
aking 
are presented, especially w
ith regard to civil action and population shift during periods of 
N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora rem
oval. The Iroquoian m
atrilineage and clan are exam
ined in order 
to dem
onstrate the role of crosscutting social 
institutions for N
ottow
ay m
arriage 
regulation, com
m
unity reciprocity and social obligation. The m
atrilineage, or ohw
achira, 
is dem
onstrated to have been an organizing social structure that nestled leadership 
positions and the operational fram
ew
ork from
 w
hich related sub-lineages initiated 
political action.   
The N
ottow
ay are com
pared to their neighbors, the Tuscarora, in order to 
dem
onstrate 
a 
parallel 
socio-political 
organization, 
kinship 
system
 
and 
linguistic 
affiliation. Follow
ing previous researchers (B
oyce 1973; H
ew
itt M
S 3844; M
ithun 1984; 
R
udes 2000, 2002b), the N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora are analyzed as closely-related Iroquoian 
peoples, w
ho shared alm
ost identical cultural and political structures before segm
ents of 
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both groups rem
oved to N
ew
 Y
ork and C
anada from
 V
irginia-C
arolina. The inquiry 
explores historical, ethnographic and ethnological m
aterials related to the coalescent 
groups that rem
oved northw
ard, in search of parallel structures w
ith the N
ottow
ay-
Tuscarora that rem
ained.  
 
This chapter also considers the N
ottow
ay in a regional context of late eighteenth- 
and 
early 
nineteenth-century 
V
irginia-C
arolina 
Indian 
Tow
ns, 
as 
Southam
pton’s 
N
ottow
ay Tow
n w
as eventually the last rem
aining Iroquoian polity in control of 
indigenous lands. The “Indian Tow
n,” is exam
ined as an organizing principal for 
localized Iroquoian identity – as one form
 of peoplehood “the people of (x).” A
s 
N
ottow
ay 
Tow
n 
becam
e 
incorporated 
w
ithin 
the 
periphery 
of 
the 
w
orld-system
, 
com
m
unity m
em
bers’ conceptions of them
selves as a people – and outsider’s perceptions 
of them
 as a people – w
ould increasingly becom
e the m
odality through w
hich the 
N
ottow
ay w
ould navigate Southam
pton’s political econom
y. The chapter concludes w
ith 
a discussion of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity’s dem
ographic viability on the eve of their 
reservation’s allotm
ent and considers the im
pact of Iroquoian rem
oval on the N
ottow
ay’s 
m
arriage practices and descent system
 shift.  
 The M
atrilineal Society 
 
The archaeological record of the Late W
oodland [A
.D
. 800-1650] indicates the 
N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin and Tuscarora w
ere culturally related Iroquoian groups of the 
V
irginia-C
arolina interior coastal plain (H
eath 2003; H
utchinson 2002:17-47; M
udar et 
al. 1998; Phelps and H
eath 1998; Sm
ith 1984; W
ard and D
avis 1999:224-228). H
istorical 
docum
ents from
 the colonial period suggest the V
irginia-C
arolina Iroquoians shared 
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sim
ilar language, m
aterial culture and socio-political organization, despite not alw
ays 
being politically allied (B
inford 1967; B
oyce 1978, 1987; D
aw
dy 1994; Feeley 2007:320-
331; R
udes 1981a).  
N
orth C
arolina’s surveyor general traveled am
ong the Iroquoians during the early 
eighteenth century and provided an account of their com
m
unities. John Law
son w
as 
fam
iliar w
ith the N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin and Tuscarora, as w
ell as the m
any A
lgonquian- 
and Siouan-speaking peoples of the region. A
 passage from
 his N
ew
 Voyage to C
arolina 
indicates 
m
atrilineal 
descent 
likely 
organized 
Iroquoian 
fam
ilies, 
provided 
the 
m
echanism
 for inheritance and w
as an underlying principle of Iroquoian social structure: 
“it is a certain R
ule and Custom
, am
ongst all the Savages of A
m
erica, that I w
as ever 
acquainted w
ithal, to let the C
hildren alw
ays fall to the W
om
an’s Lot; for it often 
happens, that tw
o Indians that have liv’d together, as M
an and W
ife, in w
hich Tim
e they 
have had several C
hildren; if they part, and another M
an possesses her, all the C
hildren 
go along w
ith the M
other, and none w
ith the Father” (1709:185).  
 N
ineteenth-century w
riters confirm
 Tuscarora kin groups w
ere m
atrilineally organized 
(C
rane 1819; C
usick 1828; M
organ 1877; and see B
oyce 1973:159). W
hile specific 
inform
ation on M
eherrin decent is lim
ited (D
aw
dy 1994:57), like the Tuscarora, the 
nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay w
ere m
atrilineal (LP D
ec. 13, 1823). B
est evidence 
suggests the N
ottow
ay’s Iroquoian kinship system
 w
as in place from
 at least the 
seventeenth century (B
inford 1967; R
ountree 1987) if not m
uch longer (see Snow
’s 
2007b discussion of D
ivale 1984, Sahlins 1961 and Trigger 1978).  
Through 
the 
kinship 
system
, 
m
atricentered 
relationships 
w
ere 
the 
basic 
foundation of Iroquoian decision-m
aking, com
m
unity action and com
m
on interests. The 
kin roles of m
other-daughter-son / sister-brother relations is critical to understanding 
fam
ilial ties centered upon senior m
atrilines, sibling-set reciprocity and the brother as the 
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avunculate of his sister’s children. The fam
ily w
as traced through the descent of the 
fem
ale only and w
as joined in kinship to other fam
ilies of close lineage in the m
atriline. 
These relationships w
ere central to the organization of late R
eservation Period [c.1775-
1824] N
ottow
ay Tow
n and defined group m
em
bership, influenced residence patterns and 
conjoined kindred in political and legal action.  
D
uring the nineteenth century, Tuscarora ethnologist J.N
.B
 H
ew
itt described the 
sm
allest unit of Iroquoian kinship and society as the “fireside,” or elem
entary / nuclear 
fam
ily. The extended m
atrilineal fam
ily w
as term
ed the “ohw
achira” (M
S 3598 1896-
1916). A
s w
ill be dem
onstrated below
, the lim
ited N
ottow
ay data conform
 to the 
Tuscarora term
inology, both in linguistics and kin relationships. C
om
bined w
ith the 
substantial am
ount of docum
entary descriptions of m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay descent (e.g. LP 
D
ec. 13, 1823), the evidence supports a reasonable hypothesis that the N
ottow
ay’s 
linguistic term
inology, kinship roles and descent system
 m
irrored that of Tuscarora.  
 
N
ottoway-Tuscarora Language and Kinship Term
inology 
 
The extant nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay kinship term
inology resem
bles other 
N
orthern Iroquoian m
atrilineal system
s and specifically, the term
s m
ost closely follow
 
that of the Tuscarora. R
egrettably, linguistic m
aterials are not as com
plete for the 
N
ottow
ay as they are for the better-docum
ented Tuscarora. In 1820, W
illiam
 &
 M
ary 
professor John W
ood collected a partial N
ottow
ay w
ord list, follow
ed by supplem
ents 
given to Southam
pton official Jam
es Trezvant c.1830; A
lbert G
allatin published both lists 
in 1836 (M
ithun 2001:420; C
raw
ford 1975:18). A
dditional linguistic evidence com
es 
from
 
the 
nineteenth- 
and 
tw
entieth-century 
Tuscarora 
living 
on 
reservations 
near 
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Lew
iston, N
ew
 Y
ork [N
iagara] and O
nondaga, O
ntario, C
anada [G
rand R
iver] (G
atschet 
1883-1884 M
S 372-b; H
ew
itt M
S 3603, M
S 3844; Speck Papers, A
PS; W
allace 2012).  
 
Linguistically, the N
ottow
ay and Tuscarora are m
ore closely related to each other 
than any other branch of Iroquois (H
ew
itt M
S 3844; H
offm
an 1959; Julian 2010) and 
represent a fission aw
ay from
 other N
orthern Iroquoians about 2000-1500 years ago 
(Foster 1987; Lounsbury 1978; M
ithun 1984). B
ased on an inventory of less than 250 
item
s, N
ottow
ay shares the greatest num
ber of cognates w
ith Tuscarora [138], nearly 
tw
ice as m
any than w
ith the nearest related languages [O
nondaga, 75 and M
ohaw
k, 70]. 
The lexical sim
ilarity, in conjunction w
ith a significant num
ber of shared sound changes, 
supports the status of Proto-N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora [PN
T] as a linguistic subgrouping 
w
ithin N
orthern Iroquoian (Julian 2010:155-156; R
udes 1981a).  
Som
e have suggested the groups share enough linguistic content to be classed 
“N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora,” being dialects of “polar extrem
es” rather than separate languages 
(Blair R
udes, pers. com
m
., 2006; Feeley 2007:130, 324; contra R
udes 1981a:44-45). This 
interpretation is predicated on partial shifts in the tw
o groups’ vow
els, fricatives and at 
least one m
orphological difference, but favors strong N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora associations in 
the extant vocabulary inventory and com
m
on phonological developm
ents. N
ottow
ay 
phonology, m
orphology, syntax and vocabulary exhibit typical Iroquoian features, and 
m
oreover, N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora w
as m
ore conservative in developm
ent and retained 
elem
ents of Proto-N
orthern-Iroquoian [PN
I] lost in m
any other languages. N
ottow
ay 
inherited the m
orphology of PN
I and PN
T intact, and differs m
ainly from
 Tuscarora in 
the retention of archaic PN
I traits (Julian 2010:177-180; Lounsbury 1978:334-343; R
udes 
1981a:42).  
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J.N
.B
. H
ew
itt (M
S 3844, M
S 3603) and A
lbert G
atschet (1883-1884 M
S 372-b) 
collected Tuscarora m
aterials for the B
ureau of A
m
erican Ethnology [B
A
E], w
hich 
included som
e N
ottow
ay content (R
udes 1981a:27-28). G
atschet’s inform
ant from
 N
ew
 
Y
ork, told him
 the “N
ottow
ays now
 speak Tuskarora,” suggesting previous linguistic 
divisions w
ere nearly gone by the 1880s (1883-1884 M
S 372-b).  Lew
is H
enry M
organ 
(1871) had a Seneca inform
ant [Isaac D
octor] w
ho interpreted a kinship schedule 
collected from
 a Tuscarora w
om
an, as w
ell as another partial schedule from
 a Tuscarora 
nam
ed C
ornelius C
usick (R
udes 1999:xv). A
daptation and interference from
 the other 
Five N
ations Iroquois cannot not be ruled out for later-period Tuscarora linguistic shifts, 
but docum
entary evidence points tow
ard continuity from
 V
irginia-C
arolina, rather than 
otherw
ise (B
oyce 1978:282-289; Landy 1978:518-524). Language change how
ever, is an 
ongoing 
process, 
an 
im
portant 
consideration 
w
hen 
evaluating 
historical 
language 
m
aterials collected over several centuries (D
aryl B
aldw
in, pers. com
m
., 2008; see R
udes 
2002 for a discussion on Tuscarora). It is clear from
 an evaluation of M
organ’s Tuscarora 
kinship term
s (1871) w
ith those from
 the tim
e of H
ew
itt (e.g. R
udes and C
rouse 1987) 
that som
e interference had taken place (M
arianne M
ithun, pers. com
m
., 2013; A
nthony 
F.C
. W
allace, pers. com
m
., 2013).  
 
A
 perceived phonological and vocabulary shift in Tuscarora prom
pted G
atschet to 
docum
ent post-rem
oval differences betw
een N
ew
 Y
ork and C
arolina dialects. G
atschet 
noted in the 1880s, the southern Tuscarora “spoke a dialect considerably different from
 
theirs [N
.Y
.]; that after N
orthern I[m
m
igration] Tusk. had changed, not theirs; only one 
delegate could understand them
” (1883-1884 M
S 372-b). R
udes agrees dialectical 
differences existed am
ong the Tuscarora. Som
e variances w
ere observable into the late 
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tw
entieth century as a W
estern dialect spoken at G
rand R
iver and an Eastern dialect 
spoken at N
iagara. Earlier dialectical differences am
ong the O
ntario Tuscarora have not 
survived; the Eastern dialect, how
ever, exhibits m
ore diversity. The m
ajor differences are 
pronunciation and vocabulary (1999:xix-xxi).  
 
Figure 11. Iroquois kinship diagram
: Ego’s m
atrilineal relations are shaded blue, affinal and 
collateral relations green [not all abbreviations provided]. The Iroquoian N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora 
kinship system
 is bifurcate m
erging w
ith a balanced term
inology, but an im
balanced descent 
Sources: M
organ 1871; M
yers 2006; Eggan 1972. 
 
R
udes argues portions of these linguistic variations m
ay have been the result of 
the pattern of Tuscarora rem
oval, w
hereby only rem
nants of the northern division on the 
R
oanoke R
iver rem
ained in C
arolina – the dialectical end of Tuscarora m
ost closely 
associated w
ith N
ottow
ay. A
nd thus, earlier im
m
igration represented the m
ost southerly 
[N
euse and Tar R
ivers] dialect of Tuscarora, leaving the opposite dialect extrem
e in 
V
irginia-C
arolina. The c.1800 N
orth C
arolina Tuscarora form
ed the rem
ains of a 
N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora speech com
m
unity and in tandem
, represented a cultural system
 
aligned in other aspects of social organization and w
orldview
 (see C
hafe 1997; H
ill and 
M
annheim
 1992; N
ichols 2009; Silverstein 1998). 
Term
inologically, the kinship system
 show
n in Figure 11 dem
onstrates bifurcate 
m
erging. The Tuscarora term
s are fully bifurcated, w
hereas som
e other Iroquoian groups’ 
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kinship term
s [all w
ithin the Iroquois system
] are only partially so (Lounsbury 1964:353, 
n387).  B
ifurcate m
erging is a system
 that groups father [F] and father’s brother [FB
], 
and m
other [M
] and m
other’s sister [M
Z], but the m
other’s brother [M
B
] and father’s 
sister [FZ] are distinguished by separate term
s of address (Low
ie 1968:45-46; Schusky 
1965:73).  In Table 2, the Tuscarora term
 for FB is a dim
inutive of F and the term
 for M
Z 
is a dim
inutive of M
.  The Tuscarora also recognize a sex and generational dim
ension to 
kinship, m
odifying som
e term
s of address by m
ale or fem
ale speaker and then the 
second-or-higher 
ascending 
generations, 
the 
first 
ascending 
generation, 
the 
sam
e 
generation, 
the 
first 
descending 
generation 
and 
the 
second-or-low
er 
descending 
generations 
(Lounsbury 
1968). 
The 
linguistic 
kinship 
data 
in 
Table 
2 
suggest 
a 
generational dim
ension to the N
ottow
ay term
inological schem
e as w
ell.   
U
nfortunately, a m
ore com
plete kin-term
 dataset for the N
ottow
ay cannot be 
constructed. H
ow
ever, given the sim
ilarities in language and conservatism
 several points 
can be m
ade, as the m
aterial in Table 2 is notable for w
hat it contains and w
hat it does 
not. The N
ottow
ay term
 for sister [Z] is m
arked generationally, indicating that N
ottow
ay 
like Tuscarora utilized specific term
s for older and younger siblings. This is not 
uncom
m
on, but N
ottow
ay sibling relations have not been previously discussed (but see 
B
inford 1967:139). The absence of N
ottow
ay cousin term
s m
irrors other Iroquoian 
system
s, 
w
here 
parallel 
cousins 
are 
identified 
by 
term
s 
for 
B
 
and 
Z 
(M
organ 
1851[1966]:332-333, 322-325, 331-334; Spier 1925:77-78; Steckley 2007:94-95).  
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K
in Term
 
N
ottow
ay 
T
uscarora 
N
otes  
B
rother 
kahtahtekeh 
kayętkęh 
khéʔkęh 
akhryáhčiʔ 
akhryáhčiʔáh 
They are younger brothers  
M
y younger brother 
M
y older brother / parallel m
ale cousin  
D
im
inutive = M
y older step-brother  
Sister 
ahkahchee 
ákčiʔ 
khéʔkęh 
yękhíʔkęh 
akčiʔáh 
M
y older sister / parallel fem
ale cousin  
M
y younger sister 
O
ur younger sibling 
D
im
inutive = M
y older step-sister  
C
ousin 
 
ruráʔθeʔ 
akyaráʔseʔ 
H
is [cross] cousin (‘archaic’) M
B
 / FS child 
M
y cousin (m
odern; /s/ for /θ/) 
M
other 
ena 
ę:nęʔ 
M
y m
other  
Father 
akroh 
akhriʔę 
M
y father 
U
ncle  
 
akhriʔęháh 
akhryá:tu:ʔ 
M
y paternal uncle, dim
inutive of father  
M
y m
aternal uncle  
A
unt 
 
akuʔęháh 
akw
árhak 
M
y m
aternal aunt, dim
inutive of m
other  
M
y paternal aunt  
N
iece/nephew
 
[-a?ʔnuʔnęʔ] 
 
kęyęhw
áʔnęʔ 
ka ʔnuʔnęʔáh 
w
akaʔnúʔnęʔ 
kęya ʔnúʔnęʔ 
khehsę:te 
kheyahw
áʔnęʔ 
M
y niece, nephew
 [m
aternal] 
M
y n iece, nephew
 (sam
e clan, m
aternal) 
M
y child, daughter, niece (referential) 
M
y child, daughter, niece [m
aternal] 
M
y younger clan relative  
M
y brother’s daughter / son  
G
randm
other 
 
ák-hsu:t 
M
y grandm
other, fem
ale ancestor 
(2+generations) 
G
randfather 
 
akhryáhsu:t 
M
y grandfather, m
ale ancestor 
(2+generations)  
G
randchild 
 
kęyá:ʔreh 
M
y grandchild, grandniece, grandnephew
, 
great grandchild, etc.  
H
usband 
[M
arriage] 
gotyakum
 
gotyāg 
katyá:kęh 
 kutyá:kęh 
O
ne is m
arried / her husband 
(M
y m
arriage – fem
ale) 
H
er spouse 
W
ife 
dekes 
 yéhnęhw
 
I go w
ith it (her) [H
ew
itt’s note] 
W
ife  
Son 
w
akatonta 
/w
ak-/ (I/m
e/m
y) /-a?ʔnuʔnęʔ-/ (gave birth) /#áh/ (little) 
w
akaʔnúʔnęʔ 
 
M
y child, m
y son, etc. (referential) 
See niece / nephew  
D
aughter 
eruhā 
 
ę:ruh 
w
akaʔnúʔnęʔ 
 
She/herself [H
ew
itt’s note; not a kinship term
] 
M
y child, m
y daughter (referential) 
See niece / nephew 
Table 2. C
om
parison of N
ottow
ay and T
uscarora kinship term
s collected in the nineteenth 
and tw
entieth centuries. Term
s are gendered neutral, w
hich is fem
inine in N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora, 
unless otherw
ise noted. Sources: H
ew
itt M
S 3844, M
S 3603; R
udes 1999; Rudes and Crouse 
1987; W
allace 2012; brackets added.  
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The absence of N
ottow
ay cousin term
s m
ay reflect the kinship of Indian Tow
n at 
the tim
e of collection [1820], a period after the last N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora rem
oval [1803]. 
D
uring this tim
e, there w
ere no N
ottow
ay-N
ottow
ay m
arriages, m
eaning few
, if any, 
cross-cousin relations existed. The tw
o rem
aining extended N
ottow
ay kin groups w
ere 
not interm
arried c.1820, as all adults had non-N
ottow
ay spouses. Thus, the cross-cousin 
term
inology used to identify N
ottow
ay children of M
B
 or FS w
ere not in regular use, as 
the children of these unions w
ere w
ithout lineage or clan.  
B
lair R
udes identifies the m
odern Tuscarora cousin kinship term
 root /-araʔseʔ/ as 
a m
ore recent or contem
porary influence from
 other N
orthern Iroquoian languages (pers. 
com
m
., 2006). H
ew
itt records an “archaic” Tuscarora form
 for “cousin” ruráʔθeʔ or       
/-araʔθeʔ/ although it only appears in one sam
ple (R
udes 1999:47). W
allace confirm
s the 
m
odern shift in Tuscarora cousin term
inology at N
iagara: adopting N
orthern /s/ for /θ/ 
[w
hich is not uncom
m
on, but notew
orthy (R
udes 1999:xx)], and also a shift tow
ard the 
A
m
erican kinship conception of “cousin” for the children of M
Z and FB
 during the 
tw
entieth century. W
allace posits in-m
arriage of non-Iroquoians as the source of this 
change (W
allace 2012:167-169).  
 
The absence of extant N
ottow
ay M
Z and FB
 term
s provides no com
parative w
ith 
Tuscarora, but a dim
inutive is expected. Possibly, the c.1820 data collected by John 
W
ood reflected the kin term
s used by inform
ants at the tim
e of collection. In other 
sections of W
ood’s vocabulary, he transposed first-person singular [m
y] w
ith second-
person singular [your] possessives. W
ood m
ade a com
m
on m
ethodological error; during 
his inquiry he referenced item
s by either pointing or m
otioning to the inform
ants’ 
relationship to clothing, article, body part etc. as w
ell as his ow
n, resulting in a sw
apping 
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of possessive term
s (R
udes 1981a:38-39). W
ith this disclosure, it becom
es clear that 
W
ood’s N
ottow
ay inform
ants referentially identified kinship term
s. The term
s for F and 
M
 are first person and m
ay have been fram
ed as a question of paternity / m
aternity of the 
speaker. The lack of FF, FM
, M
F, M
M
, M
B
 and FS suggests W
ood’s elderly inform
ants 
had no relatives of these categories living or an absence of inquiry. The presence of the 
age distinction of the Z term
 in the first person likely indicates one of the speakers m
ade 
reference to an older fem
ale sib in the com
m
unity. W
ood’s speakers w
ere Edith “Edy” 
Turner [age 66], Littleton Scholar [age 63+] and an unidentified individual.  
 
The N
ottow
ay term
 for “son” w
as recorded as w
akatonta from
 the Iroquoian stem
 
/–a?nuʔnęʔ/ “to have as one’s child” (R
udes 1999:99-100). R
udes identifies this stem
 as a 
m
aternal relation, w
here as the “archaic” /-aráʔθeʔ/ is cross (1999:47-48). Therefore the 
N
ottow
ay term
 for daughter [D
], niece and nephew
 are reflected w
ithin the stem
 of the 
item
 glossed as “son.” N
ottow
ay w
akatonta m
ay include the dim
inutive /#áh/, reflected in 
the secondary Tuscarora niece / nephew
 term
 kaʔnuʔnęʔáh. The exact genealogical 
relationship to the speaker is confused beyond the “sam
e clan, i.e. m
other’s side of the 
fam
ily” (1999:100). Elsew
here, R
udes discusses the m
odern dim
inutive’s use w
ith 
kinship term
s “to denote certain distinctions,” but the clarity of those distinctions w
ith 
descending-generation term
inology has faded over tim
e (Evans 2000:125-130; M
ithun 
[W
illiam
s] 1976:222, 232-233; R
udes 1999:7; R
udes and C
rouse 1987:56-57, 222). 
M
organ (1871) recorded the dim
inutive for kaʔnuʔnęʔáh as “ka:ya:no:na:ah” applied to 
fem
ale speakers’ FB
S’s children and M
ZD
’s children, and thus reflects a balanced 
term
inology and special relationship betw
een w
om
en and their parallel cousin’s children. 
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W
ood’s N
ottow
ay item
 w
akatonta m
ay have been glossed as “son,” as M
organ’s 
“ka:ya:no:na:ah” w
as “daughter,” because their operational function w
as “one’s child.”  
The N
ottow
ay w
ord recorded for D
 is not a kinship term
, but instead a noun root 
for “self” or “oneself.” The w
ord also includes the dim
inutive /#áh/ and likely reflects      
/-ę:ruh-.#ah/ [i.e. rawęruháh “he is alone”] (R
udes 1999:165). The sam
e confusion is true 
for N
ottow
ay affinal term
s “w
ife” and “husband,” w
here other references w
ere glossed as 
affine term
s. H
ew
itt’s m
argin note in his N
ottow
ay m
anuscript identified dekes as “I go 
w
ith it (her)” and gotyakum
 [katyá:kęh] as “one is m
arried” (M
S 3603).  
 
W
hile lim
ited, the N
ottow
ay data conform
 to the Tuscarora term
inology, both in 
linguistics and kin relationships. C
om
bined w
ith docum
entary descriptions of m
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay descent during the nineteenth-century allotm
ent process, the evidence supports 
the 
hypothesis 
that 
the 
N
ottow
ay’s 
descent 
system
, 
kinship 
roles 
and 
linguistic 
term
inology m
irrored that of Tuscarora.  
 
The significance of the forgoing section is that it fram
es the internal operations of 
N
ottow
ay Tow
n and provides the lens through w
hich to analyze the basic building blocks 
of N
ottow
ay com
m
unity relationships. The organization and explanation of the N
ottow
ay 
kinship term
inology assists in understanding the association of household m
em
bers 
[m
ulti-generational] and residential com
pounds [sibling sets]. It also helps contextualize 
the m
atrifocal w
orldview
 of the antebellum
 N
ottow
ay and gives foundation to their 
m
atricentered residences and strong m
other-aunt / uncle-sib relations. W
ith the descent 
system
 and kinship term
inology as a guide, the seem
ingly unrelated nam
es in the 
N
ottow
ay docum
entary record can be m
ore fully recognized as patterns of consanguinity, 
affinity and social organization. The deferential status to senior siblings, m
atriarchs and a 
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preference for m
atricentered residences [in spite of em
erging m
ale-centered labor] are 
also linked to the kinship system
. Lastly, understanding the generational aspect of the 
N
ottow
ay term
inology allow
s for an explanation of later nineteenth century kinship 
vernacular, w
hen Iroquoian language use w
as com
pletely replaced by English. A
scending 
and descending generation kin term
s, particularly for fem
ales, w
ere organized through 
dim
inutives and ranked orders such as “grandm
a, little grandm
a and big grandm
a” or 
“m
a, lil’ m
a and big m
a” and hypocorism
s such as “shang, lil’ shang and big shang” 
(Field notes 2006, 2011).  
 The O
hwachira: N
ottoway-Tuscarora Fam
ilies 
 
Tuscarora ethnologist J.N
.B
 H
ew
itt described the sm
allest unit of N
orthern 
Iroquoian kinship and society as the “fireside,” or nuclear fam
ily. G
iven the correlations 
in N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora ethnology, the concept of the N
ottow
ay fam
ily as a “fire” is 
appropriate. The fire is traced through the descent of the fem
ale only and is joined in 
kinship to other fires of close lineage in the m
atriline (H
ew
itt M
S 3598 1896-1916). The 
m
etaphor is N
orthern, but a sim
ilar conception w
as likely present before N
ottow
ay-
Tuscarora 
rem
oval 
and 
thus 
hypothetically 
in-place 
at 
N
ottow
ay 
Tow
n 
near 
the 
beginning of the nineteenth century. It m
anifested itself in m
ulti-generational housing and 
/ or lineage segm
ents residing w
ithin a shared residential com
pound. C
hapter IV
 explores 
the physical m
anifestation of this social configuration at N
ottow
ay Tow
n, so that only a 
few
 orienting com
m
ents about the m
atrilineage and its organizing principles are needed 
here.   
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Figure 
12. 
N
ottow
ay 
m
atrilineal 
organization, 
c.1800-1860. 
The 
figure 
illustrates 
five 
generations of N
ottow
ay Tow
n residences, based on the segm
entation of one m
atrilineage or 
ohw
achira. Each fem
ale m
atrilineal descendant [blue] has the potential to form
 a new
 “fire” or 
fam
ily unit of the ohw
achira. M
ales [grey] are m
em
bers of the ohw
achira but through exogam
y 
form
 fam
ilies outside the lineage m
em
bership. Source: C
1830-1880; Field notes 2011.  
 
 The N
ottow
ay dom
icile grouping includes an adult w
om
an [as a w
ife and 
m
other], her siblings, her m
other and m
other’s siblings, the w
om
an’s children and her 
daughter’s children, and the descendants of the preceding w
om
en in the m
atriline [Figure 
12]. The eldest living w
om
en is considered the m
atriarch and “presides over the 
household of fact and legal fiction” (Fenton 1978:309). This lineage traces their descent 
from
 a com
m
on ancestress and form
s an extended exogam
ic m
atrilineal fam
ily, recorded 
as auteur “fire” in N
ottow
ay or ohw
achira “extended fam
ily” in Tuscarora [com
pare 
Tuscarora kčęheh “m
y fam
ily,” uhw
ačí:reh “extended fam
ily” and učęheh “fire”] (H
ew
itt 
M
S 3598 1896-1916; R
udes 1981a:28, 1999:582, 585). It is the Iroquoian “uterine” or 
“m
aternal fam
ily.” H
ypothetically, the group m
ight also occupy m
ultiple dw
ellings in 
O
hw
achira 
[M
atrilineage] 
Fire I 
Lineage 
Segm
ent 
Fire Ia 
Fire Ia1 
Fire Ia2 
Fire Ia3 
Fire Ia3i 
Fire Ia3ii 
M
ale 
M
ale 
Fire Ia3iii 
M
ale 
Fire Ib 
M
ale 
Fire Ic 
Fire II 
Lineage 
Segm
ent 
Fire III 
Lineage 
Segm
ent  
M
ale 
O
hw
achira 
[M
atrilineage] 
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several settlem
ents, w
hich in the distant past eventually led to the form
ation of clan 
segm
ents (H
ew
itt and Fenton 1944:82; G
oldenw
eiser 1914:467). 
O
n the eve of the reservation’s allotm
ent, tw
o m
ain m
atrilineal ohw
achira 
rem
ained at Indian Tow
n. In the north, Iroquoian m
atrilineages are not nam
ed (M
yers 
2006:144-149; W
allace 2012:158), but have a set of nam
es associated w
ith the clan. This 
m
ay or m
ay not have been the case in the south. For purposes here, English surnam
es w
ill 
be used to designate the tw
o prim
e Southam
pton N
ottow
ay m
atrilineages: Turner and 
W
oodson. These tw
o corporate m
atrilineal groups form
ed the political, jural and ritual 
body of N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
n at the beginning of the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period, 
1824. 
N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin-Tuscarora rem
oval and exogam
ic m
arriage to non-N
ottow
ay 
significantly depressed Indian Tow
n’s Iroquoian dem
ography, obliterated w
hatever w
as 
left of clan structures and m
ade the ohw
achira the dom
inant organizing principle for civil 
action (see Fox 1967:84, 160; G
ough 1974:638-640). M
atrilineal succession and strong 
m
atrilineal ties to agricultural lands eventually forced nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay 
residences to be divided betw
een m
atrilineal and non-m
atrilineal descendants. Som
e 
m
inor ohw
achira segm
ents becam
e extinct through im
balanced sex ratios [not enough 
fem
ales], m
ale exogam
y beyond N
ottow
ay Tow
n [and thus their offspring w
ere not 
m
em
bers of m
atrilineages], low
 birth rates and natural m
ortality. The larger and m
ore 
viable Turner and W
oodson ohw
achira, and their lineage sub-groups, m
aintained 
N
ottow
ay lands and com
m
unity activity during the nineteenth and early tw
entieth 
centuries. 
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N
ottow
ay that rem
oved during the w
aves of northern em
igration in the 1720s, 
1760s and 1800s relocated along fam
ilial lines, so that entire clusters of relatives 
m
igrated out of the region and disappeared from
 Southam
pton’s docum
entary record. 
N
ottow
ay 
population 
decline 
from
 
200 
individuals, 
c.1730 
(B
yrd 
1967:116), 
to 
approxim
ately forty-five in the 1770s, reflects m
ore than natural attrition; it infers the 
rem
oval of lineages from
 the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity.  A
 com
parison of official tribal 
docum
ents from
 1773 and 1808 confirm
s a shift in N
ottow
ay surnam
es during the 
interim
, w
hereby through exogam
y or rem
oval the com
m
unity lost fam
ily segm
ents 
[Table 3].   
N
ottow
ay Surnam
es 1773 
N
ottow
ay Surnam
es 1808 
-- 
B
artlett 
C
ookrouse  
-- 
G
abriel 
-- 
John 
-- 
M
erriot 
-- 
Pearch 
-- 
Q
uaker 
-- 
R
ogers  
R
ogers 
Scholar 
Scholar 
Step 
Step 
Sw
an 
-- 
Turner 
Turner 
W
ineoak  
W
ineoak 
W
oodson 
W
oodson 
Table 
3. 
N
ottow
ay 
T
ow
n 
surnam
e 
shift, 
1773-1808. 
“C
ookrouse” 
or 
“C
ockarouse,” 
“W
ineoake” or “W
eyanoke” and possibly “R
ogers” and “B
artlett” w
ere of A
lgonquian origin, 
relating to the refugee N
ansem
ond and W
eyanoke A
lgonquian-speakers that m
erged w
ith the 
N
ottow
ay earlier in the eighteenth-century. W
ith regard to exogam
y, both “R
ogers” and 
“W
ineoak” w
ere surnam
es found am
ongst the M
eherrin and Tuscarora prior to rem
oval. Sources: 
A
yer M
S 3212; 1808 Cabell Papers. 
 
A
 sim
ilar pattern can be seen at the B
ertie C
ounty, N
orth C
arolina Tuscarora 
Tow
n, w
here entire fam
ilial lineages rem
oved northw
ard, resulting in a surnam
e shift and 
the 
em
ergence 
of 
leaders 
previously 
not 
identified 
in 
Tuscarora 
records 
(Feeley 
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2007:523-528). For additional com
parison, a review
 of docum
ents from
 other N
ew
 Y
ork 
and O
hio Iroquoian rem
ovals in 1831-1832 indicate groupings such as “64 Seneca – 9 
fam
ilies,” “48 O
neida – 9 fam
ilies,” “7 O
neida – 1 fam
ily” and “46 M
ohaw
k – 6 
fam
ilies” 
em
igrated 
to 
O
klahom
a. 
Sim
ilar 
configurations 
and 
averages 
are 
also 
observable in the Iroquoian rem
oval census data from
 1846 [201 individuals], 1857 [36 
individuals], 1860 [32 individuals] and 1881 [72 individuals] relocations to the M
idw
est 
(Barton 2012; Sturtevant 1978:539; W
heeler-V
oegelin 1959:45). W
hile individuals likely 
m
ade decisions based on situational needs, the configuration of N
ottow
ay, Tuscarora and 
N
orthern Iroquoian eighteenth-century rem
ovals indicates conjoined nuclear fam
ilies 
form
ed a strong organizing principal for action. 
The 
data 
suggest 
the 
turn 
of 
the 
nineteenth-century 
N
ottow
ay 
extended 
m
atrilineage, or ohw
achira, retained a decision-m
aking com
ponent in their com
m
unity. 
The decision of som
e ohw
achira to stay in Southam
pton had dem
ographic consequences 
for those that rem
ained. These decisions w
ere the foundation of N
ottow
ay social 
transform
ation, the eventual shift of ohw
achira descent reckoning and the collapse of the 
next highest N
ottow
ay kinship division: the clan.  
 The Extended Fam
ily: the N
ottoway, M
eherrin and Tuscarora Clan  
 
The exact role of clans in socio-political organization is poorly understood for the 
historical N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin and Tuscarora. W
hile specifics m
ay be lacking, the 
N
ottow
ay certainly possessed an exogam
ic social institution, like the clan, to group 
related m
atrilineages and regulate m
arriage (M
ithun 1984:278). Further, the social-
political integration of the N
ottow
ay w
ith the M
eherrin and Tuscarora, w
hether in 
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V
irginia-C
arolina or after rem
oval in N
ew
 Y
ork, indicates a parallel structure operated 
beneath the surface. A
s w
ith other N
orth A
m
erican clan system
s, V
irginia-C
arolina 
Iroquoian clan-like structures w
ere probably based both in descent and residence and 
w
ere united by an assum
ed apical ancestor (M
urdock 1949:66-68; M
yers 2006:146; 
W
allace 2012:159).  
C
haracteristic 
O
bservation 
R
eference  
H
ereditary positions  
Lineage kinship betw
een leaders; 
Successive m
atrilineal m
ales taking leadership roles 
B
inford 1967:139, 
Law
son 1709:195  
Leaders represent 
kin organization 
D
ivision of leadership com
patible w
ith clan or dual 
organization: 3, 7-15 leaders for 200-400 tribesm
en  
R
ountree n.d. 
e.g. B
yrd 1967:116 
Leaders as 
spokesm
en  
H
eadm
en request conference w
ith their Tow
n 
before further negotiations w
ith G
overnor 
Stanard 1911:274 
Leaders as 
advocates 
R
equest redress of Trustee m
ism
anagem
ent;  
A
rgue lineage’s right to land sales and allotm
ents; 
Petition G
overnor for pardon of tribal m
em
ber;  
Sue Trustees for tribal interest of N
ottow
ay Trust 
1808 C
abell Papers 
LP D
ec. 11, 1821 
1838 C
am
pbell Papers 
C
O
1832-1858:309 
Lineage council / 
clan council  
Leadership petitions G
eneral A
ssem
bly after 
“convened in C
ouncil” 
LP D
ec. 11, 1821 
M
atrilineal usufruct 
A
ccess to agricultural lands regulated by m
atriline 
LP D
ec. 13, 1823 
C
rosscutting [clan] 
obligation / support 
Separate m
atrilineage m
em
bers act as security on 
debt and purchase tribal allotm
ents from
 each other 
D
B
20:91-92 
D
B
28:699 
R
eligious 
observations 
N
ottow
ay cosm
os and afterlife narrative consistent 
w
ith aspects of N
orthern Iroquoian w
orldview
 
G
entlem
an’s M
agazine 
91:1, no. 129:505-506  
M
ortuary reciprocity 
N
ottow
ay burial ground; m
aintenance by kinsm
en 
B
arham
 to Stanard, 1915  
B
estow
 nam
es 
“N
ew
” Iroquoian nam
es used in political discourse 
LP D
ec. 11, 1821 
A
doption 
N
ansem
ond and W
eyanoke lineages as N
ottow
ay 
W
eyanoke lineages as Tuscarora  
N
ottow
ay as Tuscarora 
R
ountree 1987 
B
ertie C
o. N
C
 D
B
 L -2:56 
G
atschet, N
A
A
 M
s.372-b 
Table 4. A
spects of N
ottow
ay socio-political organization com
patible w
ith M
organ’s (1877) 
Iroquoian generalizations.   
 
Iroquoian clan structures, am
ong all of the N
orthern Iroquois, have changed over 
tim
e. H
ow
ever, the persistence of the clan system
 is an enduring com
ponent of m
odern-
day Iroquoian kin-driven organizations (Fenton 1978:309-314; W
allace 2012:155-177). 
V
irginia-C
arolina Iroquoian interrelatedness m
ay be seen in this light. Lew
is H
enry 
M
organ’s outline of Iroquoian clans (1877) can be used as a general analogy for 
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N
ottow
ay kin-driven organization: the clan conferred and im
posed a series of rights, 
privileges and obligations upon its m
em
bers – including the right to establish and depose 
leaders and form
 a council to address clan concerns [Table 4]. M
organ further detailed 
the clan’s responsibility to enforce exogam
y, regulate inheritance and provide reciprocity 
in help, redress and defense. A
dditionally, the clan usually had com
m
on religious 
observations, m
ortuary practices, places of internm
ent and the right to bestow
 nam
es and 
adopt m
em
bers (1877:71-85).  
A
 careful review
 of Iroquoian ethnological m
aterial indicates the Tuscarora had 
som
e form
 of crosscutting social organization, w
hich m
ay have been clan divisions, 
before m
igrating from
 N
orth C
arolina (C
usick 1828:30; H
ew
itt 1910:849; Johnson 1881 
[2007]; Lounsbury 1947; M
organ 1877; R
udes and C
rouse 1987; Schoolcraft 1846:219; 
W
allace 2012; W
allace and R
eyburn 1951). D
ocum
entation of the Tuscarora clan system
 
is ham
pered by the inexact quality of early colonial V
irginia-C
arolina docum
ents. The 
adoption of N
orthern Iroquoian political structures after m
igration to N
ew
 Y
ork also 
m
uddles the inquiry, as the ethnological m
aterials and other docum
entary evidence for 
Tuscarora clans date to the post-rem
oval period of the late eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries. Som
e form
 of exogam
ic, crosscutting institution clearly existed, to w
hich 
conjoined m
atrilineages affiliated. The integration of the Tuscarora am
ong the N
orthern 
Iroquois relied on parallel structures to extend chiefly titles, clan nam
es and socio-
political organization (B
oyce 1973). The existence of Tuscarora clan-like structures is 
relevant because by extension, the N
ottow
ay and M
eherrin likely possessed sim
ilar 
structures based on interm
arriage, language and the descent system
. D
espite cultural 
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change, echoes of these earlier kinship divisions continued in Southam
pton C
ounty until 
the m
id-nineteenth century. 
Totem
 
 C
lan 
N
otes 
W
olf 
θkw
arì:nę - W
olf 
unęʔtakęwʔáh - Little W
olf 
Som
etim
es divided as Y
ellow
 / G
rey W
olf 
“U
nder the Pine”  
B
ear 
ohtsíhrę  
tihréhtsyaks - W
hite B
ear 
“B
roken off tail” 
B
eaver 
tsyóʔnakę:  
“People of the stream
” 
Turtle 
ráʔkw
ihs - G
reat / Large Turtle 
kaθríʔkw
e:θ - Sm
all Land / Sand Turtle 
“C
lim
bing the M
ountain” 
Land Turtle replaced D
eer or Falcon  
D
eer 
A
lso called Sand Turtle 
[á:kw
eh – deer] 
Extinct by 1840s; replaced by Land Turtle or Eel  
R
ecognized by Johnson 1881 
Snipe 
taw
ístaw
is  
 
“C
lean Sand People” 
A
lso called Plover and K
illdeer 
C
rane 
C
rane [ruhákw
aręt –w
hite crane] 
Extinct by 1840s  
C
alled ‘N
ot Tuscarora’ by Johnson 1881 
H
aw
k 
Falcon  
Extinct by 1840s; replaced by Land Turtle or Eel  
C
alled ‘N
ot Tuscarora’ by Johnson 1881 
Eel  
kę:ʔneh - Eel 
“N
ot Iroquoian” [N
ot Tuscarora but O
nondaga] 
R
eplaced D
eer or Falcon  
O
tter 
O
tter [čaʔkaw
ì:nę] 
Listed by C
usick  
Table 5. T
uscarora clan divisions, post rem
oval. Sources: C
usick 1828:30; Fenton 1978; H
ew
itt 
1910:849; Johnson 1881 [2007]; Landy 1978; Lounsbury 1947; M
organ 1877; R
udes 1999:204, 
320, 473, 479, 680; and Schoolcraft 1846:219.  
 
The configuration of N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin and Tuscarora kinship divisions likely 
shifted after m
igration north; it is unclear how
 m
any m
odifications represent fissions, 
interm
arriage w
ith other Iroquois and lineage extinction (Feeley 2007:416-421). Som
e 
argue the m
inor N
orthern Iroquoian clans of the early tw
entieth century or “the lesser 
clans w
ithout chiefships” are the “rem
nants of adopted tribes” (Fenton 1951:47), such as 
integrated N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin segm
ents am
ong the Tuscarora. R
egardless, w
hat is 
evident is that the Tuscarora arrived in N
ew
 Y
ork w
ith descent-based divisions, w
hich 
w
ere m
ore fully docum
ented as “clans” in the nineteenth century (B
eaucham
p 1905:145; 
C
usick 1828; H
ew
itt 1910:849; M
organ 1877:70; Schoolcraft 1846:219). Table 5 is a 
com
pilation of extant data on Tuscarora clans. The nineteenth-century organizations, 
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how
ever, cannot be confidently correlated to their V
irginia-C
arolina eighteenth-century 
counterparts. 
Eighteenth-century 
colonial 
docum
ents 
and 
ethnological 
m
aterials 
collected 
during the follow
ing century indicate early Tuscarora clans included the B
ear, W
olf, 
Turtle, D
eer and possibly several others – som
e w
ith m
inor sub-divisions (Boyce 
1973:68-71, 160-161; C
usick 1828; H
ew
itt 1910; K
irkland 1789; M
organ 1877:70; 
Schoolcraft 1846:219; Sw
anton 1946:654; Todd and G
oebel 1920:274). B
oyce noted the 
title of Sekw
aríʔθrę:ʔ [Sacarusa, Sakw
arithra, Sacharissa] or Spear C
arrier, as the 
earliest recorded Turtle clan chief “raised up” am
ong the Tuscarora after their 1722 
adoption into the Iroquois C
onfederacy. It is one of the few
 clan titles w
ith continuity to 
the nineteenth-century chiefly nam
es docum
ented by H
ew
itt and others (B
oyce 1973:68-
69; R
udes 1999:271). B
y 1789, Sam
uel K
irkland recorded W
olf, B
ear and D
eer clans 
am
ong the N
ew
 Y
ork Tuscarora.  
W
allace and R
eyburn (1951) and Lounsbury (1947) docum
ented B
ear clan 
affiliations that dated to the period of Tuscarora rem
oval. A
s w
ell, W
allace’s fieldw
ork at 
N
iagara and Speck’s research at G
rand R
iver provided evidence for pre-rem
oval B
eaver 
clan relations in N
orth C
arolina (W
allace and R
eyburn 1951:44). So too, colonial 
accounts in N
orth C
arolina reference ritual gatherings at the Tuscarora tow
n of C
atechna 
[K
ahtéhnu:ʔ] 
w
here 
W
olf 
tutelary 
likenesses 
w
ere 
displayed 
(Todd 
and 
G
oebel 
1920:274). A
 related im
age produced at the height of the Tuscarora W
ar, depicts 
cerem
onial preparations for the sacrifice of captive John Law
son. There, tw
o posts 
support D
eer and W
olf effigies and other ritual paraphernalia. The Law
son im
age [Figure 
13] m
ay depict m
oiety division and the presence of Tuscarora phratries.  Tuscarora 
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m
oiety division and phratry relationships are not w
ell understood, as post-rem
oval 
Tuscarora phratric organizations quickly fell into disuse w
ith the decline of traditional 
religious practices in the nineteenth century (Barbeau 1917:401; Landy 1978:523; 
R
ickard and G
raym
ont 1973:xxi). 
 
Figure 13. Iroquoian tutelary effigies of the W
olf and D
eer [right of central figure] during 
ritual activities at Tuscarora, 1711. Source: G
raffenreid, B
urgerbibliothek: M
ül. 466:1.  
 
There w
ere likely other subgroupings am
ong the V
irginia-C
arolina Iroquoians, as 
Table 5 illustrates for the nineteenth-century num
bers and divisions. Fission, shifts over 
tim
e and replacem
ent com
plicate the reconstruction of “clanships” in the southern region. 
Further totem
ic specifics m
ay be speculative and unnecessary, as Iroquoian clan function 
is w
ell docum
ented and ethnologically com
parable to other clan system
s. 
W
hen 
m
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay 
num
bers 
becam
e 
significantly 
depressed, 
the 
practical aspects of clan functions likely collapsed into the ohw
achira som
etim
e during 
the latter half of the eighteenth century. W
ith a 1773 tribal population of less than fifty 
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m
atrilineal individuals, the dw
indling num
ber of N
ottow
ay ohw
achira likely struggled to 
m
aintain clan reciprocity in ritual and political obligations. The rem
oval of alm
ost half of 
those fam
ilies by 1803 devastated the com
m
unity’s form
al socio-political organization, 
leaving only a few
 shallow
 sub-lineages and the tw
o m
ain Turner and W
oodson 
ohw
achira. Thus eventually, tw
o dw
indling ohw
achira and their sub-lineages m
ay have 
also represented the rem
ains of tw
o Iroquoian clans.  
In com
parison, Fenton’s survey of Seneca clanships at N
ew
 Y
ork’s A
llegheny 
and Tonaw
anda R
eservations recorded eight clans w
ith 326 individuals and nine clans 
w
ith 254 individuals respectively. In those instances, tw
o clans at A
llegheny had less 
than ten fem
ales apiece and three clans at Tonaw
anda had only nine fem
ales am
ong 
them
. Fenton considered these clans to be on the verge of extinction, and noted that at 
least tw
o of the Tonaw
anda clans m
erged (1951:46-47). A
 sim
ilar scenario likely 
unfolded at N
ottow
ay Tow
n. The docum
entary evidence for N
ottow
ay socio-political 
organization at the tim
e of their reservation’s allotm
ent suggests features of either a clan 
or ohw
achira, or both, rem
ained in operation. O
nly tw
o A
llotm
ent Period N
ottow
ay-
N
ottow
ay m
arriages [see A
ppendix B
, Figure 47, Parsons Turner = M
ary W
oodson-
W
illiam
s and Edw
in D
. Turner = B
etsy Turner] docum
ent both m
atrilineal descent and 
ohw
achira / clan exogam
y. O
ther nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay m
arriages w
ere exogam
ic 
beyond Indian Tow
n’s m
atrilineages.  
 
Kings, Q
ueens and Chiefs: N
ottoway Indian Town Leadership 
H
ew
itt clarified som
e of M
organ’s observations on Iroquoian clan functions, 
nam
ely in regards to the lineage’s role in clan suffrage, succession and ow
nership of 
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chiefly titles. From
 w
ithin the m
atrilineal clan, lineage headm
en w
ere draw
n to negotiate 
the needs of the residential group, but not all lineages had “titles” or “rights” to chiefs 
(1896-1916 M
S 3598). H
ew
itt’s specifics on the Tuscarora ohw
achira ow
nership of 
chiefships situate the im
portance of m
atrilineages w
ithin the clan system
. For the 
N
ottow
ay, the socio-political status grading of lineages is notew
orthy as an interpretation 
for the em
ergence of leadership figures at the end of the R
eservation Period [-1824]. It 
m
ay have been that tw
o ohw
achira rem
ained to “hold the line” of the N
ottow
ay Tow
n, 
from
 w
hich only a select num
ber of hereditary positions could be m
obilized.  
Law
son indicated that Tuscarora headm
an m
atrilineally inherited their positions:  
“The Succession falls not to the K
ing’s Son, but to his Sister’s Son, w
hich is a sure w
ay 
to prevent Im
postors in the Succession” (1709:195). B
inford also identified N
ottow
ay 
leadership positions as hereditary, w
ith headm
en draw
n from
 each settlem
ent’s kinship 
divisions. O
ne of the leaders w
as ranked higher than others, as possibly a “titular 
hereditary headm
an” as the “chairm
an of council m
eetings w
here decisions w
ere m
ade” 
or as the “spokesm
an for the…
com
m
unity in dealing w
ith outsiders. Status w
as 
apparently generally attained through open system
s of status grading” (1964:463, 
1967:196). D
aw
dy sim
ilarly agreed clan segm
ents or lineages operated w
ithin the 
M
eherrin settlem
ents and provided com
m
unity leaders (1994:49-50).  
H
ow
 w
ere these leaders selected and through w
hat m
echanism
? The interpretation 
of the evidence requires an understanding of N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora history, but also an 
analysis of Iroquoian term
s of address and the com
m
unities’ underlying kin-driven socio-
political structures. D
ouglas B
oyce (1973) researched leadership succession in his 
dissertation Tuscarora Political O
rganization, Ethnic Identity and 
Socio-historical 
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D
em
ography, 1711-1825. W
hile w
orking on Tuscarora m
aterials, B
oyce sought historical 
com
parisons w
ith N
ottow
ay data as a m
eans to analyze shared Iroquoian institutions, 
social constructs and political organization. B
oyce argues chiefly clan “titles” [Table 6] 
w
ere installed after the Tuscarora W
ar 1711-1714, to allow
 im
m
igrant Tuscarora a m
ore 
effective m
eans of participating in the N
orthern Iroquois C
onfederacy and m
ore broadly, 
engender socio-political integration (1973:160). 
C
lan 
C
ivil C
hiefs  
N
otes 
Turtle 
Sekw
aríθre: 
N
ihaw
ęnáʔah 
H
utyuhkw
aw
áʔkę 
“The spear trailer” “Spear C
arrier”  
“H
is voice is sm
all”  
“H
e holds his ow
n loins” “H
e holds the m
ultitude” 
W
olf 
N
ayuhkaw
éʔah  
N
eyučháʔktę 
“Paddling C
anoe” (Speck) 
“It is bent” 
B
ear 
N
ekayę:tęʔ 
U
tekw
aht ęʔáh  
Ionĕñtchănĕñ’năkĕn 
 “Literal m
eaning uncertain” /-kayę-/ w
illing, perm
it 
“The B
ear C
ub”  
“Its forepaw
 pressed against its breast” (H
ew
itt) 
B
eaver 
K
arihę:tyeʔ 
N
ihnuhká:w
eʔ 
N
ekahęw
áhθhę  
“It goes along teaching” 
“H
e anoints the hide” 
“Tw
enty C
anoes” 
Snipe 
K
arętaw
áʔkę  
Thanetáhkhw
aʔ 
“O
ne is holding the tree”  
“Literal m
eaning uncertain”  
__ 
N
ew
ataekot 
“W
earing Sandals / R
eady for W
arpath” (Speck) 
“Tw
o m
occasins standing together” (B
eaucham
p) 
__ 
R
arehw
etyeha 
 Sakokaryah  
 K
ayennehson  
 K
aw
eaneahaf 
 Sukuhęté:thaʔ 
“Entering a com
plaint, A
m
bassador” (B
oyce / Speck) 
N
anticoke-C
onoy title from
 G
rand R
iver  
“D
evourer of People” (B
oyce / Speck) 
N
anticoke-C
onoy title from
 G
rand R
iver 
“Person w
ho carries on shoulder” (Speck) 
N
anticoke-C
onoy title from
 G
rand R
iver 
“She holds a w
ord” (Speck) 
N
anticoke-C
onoy fem
ale title from
 G
rand R
iver 
“Shaw
nee [C
how
an] chief on the Tuscarora C
ouncil”  
Table 6. Post-rem
oval T
uscarora chiefly clan titles, after R
udes 1999 unless otherw
ise noted; 
diacritics as in originals. Som
e titles’ literal m
eanings are no longer know
n and som
e clan 
affiliations w
ere not recorded. N
anticoke-C
onoy and C
how
an titles represent adopted tribes under 
the Tuscarora. These groups w
ere appointed titles and allow
ed to sit in C
ouncil alongside the 
C
ayuga w
ith the Tuscarora and D
elaw
are. It is notable that one title [K
aweaneahaf] is for a 
fem
ale, and a second [Sakokaryah], w
as held by a w
om
an, 1841-1845. Title nam
es provide a 
w
indow
 into the Iroquoian w
orldview
 and are an indication of the social structure’s flexibility. 
N
ottow
ay w
ere subsum
ed under the Tuscarora at N
iagara and G
rand River. Sources: B
eaucham
p 
1905; B
oyce 1973:262-265; H
ew
itt 1910:849; Speck Papers A
PS.  
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In the 1880s Tuscarora Elias Johnson [b.1837] rem
em
bered these new
 titles w
ere 
initially bestow
ed upon lineage chiefs “w
hich they had as hereditary from
 their nation in 
the 
south” 
(2007:49). 
The 
titles 
w
ere 
“raised 
up” 
w
hen 
the 
Tuscarora 
becam
e 
incorporated as the sixth nation of the C
onfederacy, but w
ere not given full m
em
bership 
into the ancient G
reat League of Peace (see B
oyce 2007; Feeley 2007; W
allace 2012). A
s 
evidenced by the adoption of the Tuscarora, the C
onfederacy allow
ed for innovation 
w
ithin traditional form
s, so that w
hile the old Tuscarora chiefs w
ere not full m
em
bers of 
the League’s G
rand C
ouncil, the new
 titles provided leaders avenues for participating in 
other aspects of Iroquois political discourse. Political adaptation w
as not lim
ited to the 
C
onfederacy, 
as 
Tuscarora 
chiefs 
took 
on 
new
 
social, 
political 
and 
cerem
onial 
responsibilities. Im
m
igrant headm
en, how
ever, rem
ained the principal m
eans by w
hich 
Tuscarora tow
n councils coordinated civil action and debated m
atters of trade, alliance 
and w
ar (Feeley 2007:405-414; Landy 1958:266-270). 
W
hile a previous chiefly system
 clearly existed, form
alized hereditary “titles” 
m
ay not have. B
oyce is quick to recognize that, “there is absolutely no w
ay of 
determ
ining w
ith certainty w
hether the Tuscarora had chiefly titles associated w
ith 
certain lineages of each clan in N
orth C
arolina” (1973:160). In support of his argum
ent, 
B
oyce com
pares N
ottow
ay leadership term
s to Tuscarora ones in order to dem
onstrate 
parallel structures [sum
m
arized in Table 7]. H
e illustrates a linguistic shift for w
ords used 
for chiefs in N
ew
 Y
ork [rakuw
à:nę] versus ones m
aintained in the south [teethha 
(Tuscarora), teerheer (N
ottow
ay)]. It should be noted how
ever, that the root for “chief”  
/-uw
an-/ had som
e form
al place in the southern lexicon (contra R
udes and C
rouse 
1987:159-160), as Tuscarora chiefly nam
es included the root prior to rem
oval [e.g. 1712 
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N
eow
oonttotsery or N
eyuʔuw
antahθeʔnà:w
eh “C
hief of tw
o braided together”]. N
ottow
ay 
“Q
ueen” Edith Turner used a nam
e transcribed as W
ane’ Roonseraw
 w
hen m
aking her 
m
ark on legislative petitions in the 1820s. 
N
Y
 Tuscarora 
N
C
 Tuscarora 
V
A
 N
ottow
ay 
G
loss 
ratírher 
teethha 
teerheer / tirer 
M
an exem
pt from
 w
ork; K
ing  
 
etírher 
etesheh 
W
om
an exem
pt from
 w
ork; Q
ueen  
rakuw
à:nę 
 
etesheh 
C
hief  
ruyà:ner 
 
 
C
onfederate C
hief 
ukuw
anàʔthaʔ 
 
 
 
C
lan m
other;  
M
ock chief, little old m
an  
Table 7. T
uscarora and N
ottow
ay leadership term
s recorded in the eighteenth, nineteenth and 
tw
entieth centuries in N
ew
 Y
ork, N
orth C
arolina and V
irginia. Sources: B
oyce 1978:283; R
udes 
1999:447, 473; 2002:194.  
 
B
oyce recognizes the N
ottow
ay as having a sim
ilar socio-political structure to the 
Tuscarora, including the linguistic inventory, and argues that it w
as to this organization 
that new
 chiefly titles w
ere bestow
ed (1973:161). The related kin organizations for the 
N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin and Tuscarora w
ere clan-like form
s, but the recipients of these titles 
w
ere m
atrilineages. A
s B
inford notes (1967:196), the lineages w
ere likely ranked and as 
Johnson (2007:173) and Law
son (1709:195)  confirm
, southern chiefs w
ere hereditary. 
The clan “titles” H
ew
itt and B
oyce discuss m
ay not have been in-place am
ong the 
V
irginia-C
arolina 
Iroquoians, 
until 
rem
oval 
north. 
H
ew
itt’s 
explanation 
of 
how
 
Tuscarora chiefly titles w
ere conferred provides som
e insight into the hereditary 
leadership positions of m
atrilineages: 
 
“There is strong vestigial evidence that the clan w
as organized by the union or 
 
coalescence of several stream
s of blood or lines of descent, each com
posed of the 
 
progeny of som
e w
om
an…
A
nd it m
ust be noted that theoretically each of these 
 
ohw
achira or lines of descent had its ow
n chief or ruler. B
ut there are found m
any 
 
ohw
achira w
hich do not possess a title or nam
e of a chiefship, but are represented only by 
 
the chief or chiefs of the clan…
there are clans having at least three chief titles inhering in 
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as m
any of its ohw
achira. B
ut these chief titles are not the com
m
on property of the 
 
ohw
achira of the clan” (1896-1916 M
S 3598).  
   
Speaking from
 the late nineteenth century, H
ew
itt described the state of the 
Iroquois League nearly one hundred years after the last Tuscarora and N
ottow
ay 
m
atrilineages em
igrated northw
ard. Thus N
orthern influence on the Tuscarora political 
form
 is to be expected. The organization of the m
atrilineages and the general kinship 
system
 from
 w
hich the clan chiefs em
erged, should how
ever, be recognized as m
ore 
resistant to change. H
ew
itt detailed exam
ples of ohw
achira w
ithout titles, including those 
of adopted lineages and affines from
 outside the com
m
unity. A
s B
oyce recognizes, not 
every sub-lineage, had chiefs. Particular m
atrilineages carried the chiefly position, to 
w
hich clan m
others could appoint a m
ale as “titular hereditary headm
an” (B
inford 
1964:463, 1967:196). C
onceptually, sim
ilar explanations as those H
ew
itt provided 
operated in V
irginia at N
ottow
ay Tow
n, and this w
as the system
 in place at the beginning 
of the nineteenth century.   
 
U
ntil the late eighteenth century, docum
ents depict the N
ottow
ay as governed by 
a “king” or Teerheer and a body of “great m
en” (e.g. M
cIlw
aine III:407). The linguistic 
term
 for this leadership position w
as of som
e antiquity, as Spanish sources from
 before 
1521 note the title Teetha am
ong the southernm
ost C
arolina Iroquoians, “They are 
governed by a king of gigantic size, called D
atha” (Sw
anton 1940:327). This reference 
w
as to the Tuscarora village of D
uharhe, historically know
n as Tarhunta [Teyurhęhtę “it 
stays overnight = overnight lodging place”], and reflects the ranked hereditary headm
an 
of the tow
n (R
udes 2000). A
s H
ew
itt indicates, best evidence suggests each fam
ily or 
kinship division had a political position that contributed to the form
ation of a com
m
unity 
council, to w
hich the Teerheer / Teetha carried seniority.  
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B
inford’s study of the N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin specified that there w
as great em
phasis 
on village autonom
y and consensus building at the com
m
unity level: 
“the N
ottow
ay and M
eherrin w
ere societies politically organized into territorial units not 
exceeding the local com
m
unity. There w
ere no custom
ary m
echanism
s for the ultim
ate 
settlem
ent of dispute [that] transcended the organization at the com
m
unity level. 
Leadership w
as at the com
m
unity level and status w
as w
eakly developed w
ith respect to 
high status access to goods and services”  (1967:140). 
 C
hristoph V
on G
raffenried recorded som
e of the structures and functions of Iroquois 
councils w
hile he and John Law
son w
ere captive at the Tuscarora tow
n C
atechna 
[K
ahtéhnu:ʔ “subm
erged loblolly pine”] in 1711 (R
udes 2000, 2004). Each Iroquoian 
com
m
unity w
as autonom
ous, but loosely linked through alliance and kinship ties. A
s 
B
oyce (1973) and Feeley (2007) have argued, these autonom
ous tow
ns could also 
coordinate larger political activities that crosscut local councils. The authority of the 
Teerheer and the councils, how
ever, rem
ained at the tow
n level (B
oyce 2007).  
 
Locally, senior w
om
en of the m
atrilineages controlled access to leadership 
positions of the council or headm
en. The Teerheer w
as draw
n from
 a particular clan that 
held the hereditary lineage headm
anship. H
ew
itt described the “ancient” title rights of the 
ohw
achira as such: 
 
“The m
em
bers of an ohw
achira have (a) the right to the clan nam
e of w
hich the 
 
ohw
achira is a m
em
ber; (b) m
utual rights of inheritance of the property of deceased 
 
m
em
bers; (c) the right to a council of all its m
em
bers, or of the m
em
bers of only one of 
 
the sexes; (d) the right, w
hen so possessed, to the inheritance and custody of titles of its 
 
chiefs and sub-chiefs…
;(e) the right of the child-bearing w
om
en to hold a council for the 
 
purpose of exercising their right and duty to choose the candidates for chief and sub-chief 
 
w
ho are officers of the clan to w
hich the ohw
achira belongs, the chief m
atron of the 
 
ohw
achira being the trustee of the titles…
” (1896-1916:4-5).  
 Senior N
ottow
ay m
atrilines, som
etim
es guised as “w
ise w
om
en” (H
ew
itt 1896:5), a 
“grave M
atron” (B
yrd 1967:116), or “queens” (M
orse 1822:31; Stanard 1900:350) 
controlled the candidacy of distinguished m
en to offices of leadership, w
hereby the 
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“great m
en” ruled m
ore through persuasion and generosity than by dom
ination or 
m
onarchy. The Teerheer and other great m
en that appeared in the eighteenth-century 
V
irginia C
ouncil records, Southam
pton C
ounty land deeds and legislative petitions 
represent the kin-based governing body of the N
ottow
ay. It w
as a segm
entary structure 
linked to fam
ily units and clan-like form
s, their civil actions m
ade through consensus at 
the local level. C
onsensus building w
as a m
ajor com
ponent of Iroquoian governance – a 
frustration 
of 
eighteenth-century 
colonial 
officials. 
N
ottow
ay 
and 
other 
Iroquoian 
headm
en could not alw
ays act on behalf of their tow
ns w
ithout further council:  
 
“W
e are sent by the Tow
n to hear w
hat the G
ov’r says or has to propose &
 upon their 
 
return, their G
reat m
en w
ill com
e in to conclude…
They cannot answ
er it w
ithout 
 
consulting their Tow
n – they m
ay tell lyes and their people m
ay be offended w
ith them
 &
 
 
not stand to their offers” (Stanard 1911:274).  
  
Eighteenth-century docum
ents pertaining to N
ottow
ay land sales indicate that 
seven to fifteen individuals represented the com
m
unity’s interests in form
al dealings w
ith 
the colonial governm
ent (R
ountree n.d.). D
raw
n from
 a population of 150-400 residents 
from
 one or tw
o N
ottow
ay tow
ns (B
everly 1947:232; Law
son 1709:234; B
yrd 1967:116), 
the 
num
bers 
conform
 
to 
a 
pattern 
consistent 
w
ith 
other 
regional 
com
m
unities’ 
segm
entary structures based on fam
ilial, clan or territorial divisions (W
oodard and 
M
oretti-Langholtz 2009). Feeley notes that, “generally individual tow
ns attem
pted to 
coordinate their actions, but final decision-m
aking rem
ained in the hands of tow
n leaders, 
w
ho ideally represented a consensus of their tow
nspeople” (2007:342).  
The historical grouping of “three” Iroquoian leaders as a reoccurring division m
ay 
have represented a V
irginia-C
arolina political structure or a leadership fram
ew
ork for 
Iroquoian foreign diplom
acy. Equally, the configuration m
ay have been an outgrow
th of 
factions that em
erged after the Tuscarora W
ar (Stephen Feeley, pers. com
m
., 2013). This 
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structure m
ay also have been the source of H
ew
itt’s apocryphal “Tuscarora confederacy,” 
reportedly com
prised of three groups: “the Tuscarora league w
as com
posed of at least 
three tribal constituent m
em
bers, each bearing an independent and exclusive appellation” 
(1910:842). B
oyce persuasively argues a “Tuscarora C
onfederacy” never existed in N
orth 
C
arolina, but rather H
ew
itt’s “three tribal constituent m
em
bers” w
as a phenom
enon of 
oral tradition based on m
em
ories of older m
ulti-tow
n cooperation, transposed upon 
changed political circum
stances in N
ew
 Y
ork (2007:39-40). W
hile it is unclear the exact 
m
echanism
 
triggering 
N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin-Tuscarora 
m
ulti-tow
n 
representation, 
the 
reoccurrence of the three headm
en at official negotiations m
ay have been significant in 
som
e w
ay [Table 8]. 
Y
ear 
E
vent 
Iroquoian R
epresentatives  
1680 
Treaty of M
iddle Plantation 
Serrahoque, U
nuntequero and H
arehannah [N
, M
] 
1710 
C
onestoga peace negotiations 
Iw
aagenst, Terrutaw
anaren and Teonnottein 
1711 
V
irginia peace negotiations  
C
hongkerarise, R
ouiatthie and R
ouiattatt 
1712 
V
irginia peace negotiations 
Three delegates for Taughairouhha [Teyuherú:kęʔ] 
1713 
Treaty of W
illiam
sburg 
N
accouiaighw
ha, N
yasaughkee and N
arrouiaukhas 
1722 
Treaty of A
lbany 
Suw
uitka, A
dories and Sketow
as 
1744 
Treaty of Lancaster  
Sidow
ax, A
ttiusgu and Tuw
aiadachquha 
Table 
8. 
Select 
exam
ples 
of 
N
ottow
ay, 
M
eherrin 
and 
T
uscarora 
triadic 
headm
en 
configurations: the 1680 exam
ple is N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin [N
, M
], 1710-1713 entries are U
pper 
Tuscarora, 
1722 
and 
1744 
are 
post-rem
oval 
Tuscarora. 
Sources: 
B
yrd 
1733:256; 
Feeley 
2007:426; 
H
azard 
II:511; 
M
cC
artney 
2006:263; 
M
cIlw
aine 
III:294, 
320; 
R
udes 
2000:4; 
Sainsbury 1926:310; Sasser 1978.   
 
B
y the nineteenth-century, som
e deterioration in the political body of the 
Southam
pton N
ottow
ay had taken place. N
ottow
ay leadership appeared m
ost inform
al 
nearest the years surrounding the last 1803 northw
ard m
igration. W
hereas in previous 
decades N
ottow
ay headm
en w
ere identified in form
al dealings w
ith the state, no specific 
leadership figures appear in turn-of-the-nineteenth century docum
ents. R
ather, during this 
period of increased population loss, adults of both sexes signed docum
ents on behalf of 
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the com
m
unity. This m
ay have been due to the political restructuring required w
hen half 
of Indian Tow
n’s fam
ilies rem
oved to N
ew
 Y
ork. O
ne contem
porary report indicated 
som
e N
ottow
ay rem
oved at the tim
e of the A
m
erican R
evolution (M
ead 1832:127), 
suggesting several w
aves of m
igration, 1775-1803. N
ottow
ay civil leaders em
erged 
during this transitional era, but it is unclear the exact m
eans by w
hich authority w
as 
w
ielded at the com
m
unity-level.  
It w
ould appear the Turner ohw
achira controlled a political position, but m
ay not 
have had suitable m
ales to fill the role during the late 1790s. The Trustees of the 
N
ottow
ay Tribe listed “Tom
 Turner, 36” as the senior ohw
achira m
ale in 1808, but 
com
plained he w
as a drunkard and that he had “left his farm
.” The Trustees also called 
Littleton Scholar “the principle m
ale” of the N
ottow
ay and reported “Jem
m
y W
ineoak, 
38” and “Tom
 Step, 18” w
ere the next oldest m
ales at Indian Tow
n. The older m
en w
ere 
said to have non-N
ottow
ay w
ives and therefore their children w
ere outside the N
ottow
ay 
m
atrilineages.  Jam
es W
ineoak w
as likely from
 an integrated A
lgonquian lineage. Thus, 
by the end of the R
eservation Period [c.1824], the ohw
achira of N
ottow
ay Indian Tow
n 
“…
consist[ed] principally of w
om
en w
ith large fam
ilies of children” (C
abell Papers July 
18, 1808; LP D
ec. 10, 1821, brackets added).  
 
C
ontinued N
ottow
ay outm
igration and exogam
ic m
arriage preferences resulted in 
a nineteenth-century dem
ographic collapse at Indian Tow
n. Leadership roles fell to the 
rem
aining m
atrilineages or sub-lineages. Littleton Scholar m
ay have been a headm
an, but 
Turner and W
oodson ohw
achira fem
ales num
erically overshadow
ed his dim
inished 
m
atrilineal segm
ent. Edith Turner as etesheh [“Q
ueen”] or ukuw
anàʔthaʔ [clan m
other] 
becam
e the m
ost visible com
m
unity leader betw
een the tw
o ohw
achira, 1800-1830.  
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A
s a com
parison for the flexibility of Iroquoian leadership appointm
ents, in 1914 
Frank Speck recorded a sim
ilar pattern am
ongst the N
anticoke-C
onoy living w
ith the 
Tuscarora at G
rand R
iver. From
 an 1845 list he obtained at Six N
ations, Speck 
docum
ented five fam
ilies: three that m
igrated to C
anada after the A
m
erican R
evolution 
“under [the] generosity of Jos[eph] B
rant” and tw
o “young fam
ilies,” that arrived during 
the W
ar of 1812. O
f the fifty total individuals, by 1914 the three “old fam
ilies” had 
“m
ostly becom
e D
elaw
ares. Their chiefs no longer held.” Speck accredited this attrition 
to the low
 num
bers of w
om
en w
ithin the group. The rem
ainder w
ere “all supposed to 
belong to the W
olf C
lan, as there w
as only one fam
ily adopted into the C
onfed[eracy].” 
Prior to 1870, the N
anticoke-C
onoy had four chiefs, but had decreased to three by the 
tim
e of Frank Speck’s 1914 fieldw
ork am
ong the group; one of the titles w
as for a fem
ale 
leader [see Table 6]. M
ost significantly, Speck noted the 
m
ale 
“Sachem
 [chief] 
Sagogaryes is of equal rank by courtesy as the 50 original [League C
hiefs] and the 
Tuscaroras,” but during the late 1830s there w
as not an appropriate m
ale to fill the 
position. A
s a resolution, a N
anticoke fem
ale, M
ary A
nderson “sat in council in place.” 
W
hen her son C
ornelius A
nderson “becam
e of age[,] he took the place” of chief as “his 
m
other before him
” (Speck Papers A
PS, brackets added).  
 
The N
anticoke-C
onoy exam
ple dem
onstrates the flexibility of the Iroquoian 
political 
structure. 
A
s 
adopted 
A
lgonquian-speakers, 
the 
N
anticoke-C
onoy 
utilized 
existing Tuscarora cultural practices to accom
m
odate a lack of “proper personnel” and 
“sim
ply 
borrow
[ed] 
the 
necessary 
person” 
(Fenton 
1951:47, 
brackets 
added). 
A
t 
Southam
pton’s 
Indian 
Tow
n, 
Edith 
Turner 
becam
e 
the 
etesheh 
or 
“chief” 
until 
appropriate hereditary m
atrilineal m
ales could be appointed. In the 1820s a young 
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m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay nam
ed W
illiam
 B
ozem
an becam
e increasingly active in political 
affairs of the tribal rem
ains (LP D
ec. 1819, D
ec. 11, 1821; D
ec. 13, 1823, M
arch 16, 
1830). A
 generation later, B
ozem
an’s kęyaʔnúʔnęʔ, his younger sister’s sons – and thus 
B
ozem
an’s “children” [see Table 2] – becam
e headm
en. R
obert and W
illiam
 [B
enjam
in] 
Taylor headed the W
oodson ohw
achira, alongside Edy Turner’s ohw
achira heir Edw
in 
Turner. Edw
in Turner m
ay have been the headw
om
an’s kaʔnuʔnęʔáh, or her sister’s 
daughter’s son [see page 101]. These adult ohw
achira m
ales led Indian Tow
n during the 
m
id-nineteenth century and acted on behalf of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity in political and 
legal affairs w
ith Southam
pton C
ounty officials (C
O
1832-1858:309).  
Edy Turner w
as rem
em
bered c.1890 as the “Last Q
ueen of the Tribe,” despite 
local recognition of other prom
inent N
ottow
ay m
en (M
ooney 1889 M
S 2190). The 
political relationship am
ong these individuals is vague, although each clearly carried a 
form
al leadership role and represented N
ottow
ay Tow
n in political discourse w
ith 
V
irginia’s G
overnor, G
eneral A
ssem
bly and Southam
pton C
ounty C
ourts. M
oreover, at 
least one m
atrilineal m
ale, active in the com
m
unity during the early tw
entieth century 
w
as know
n by the sobriquet of “K
ing” or “Boss” and w
as w
idely recalled by m
atrilineal 
relatives as an “organizer,” “som
ebody you w
ent to w
hen you needed som
ething” and 
“the m
an you asked for help” (Field notes 2006, 2010, 2011). B
y then, N
ottow
ay Tow
n 
had ceased to exist as a com
m
unally held tribal estate; only a few
 m
atrilineal allotm
ent 
fam
ilies rem
ained scattered on sm
all farm
s along Southam
pton C
ounty’s Indian Tow
n 
R
oad.   
 
The fission of N
ottow
ay fam
ilies along ohw
achira lines, as w
ell as the m
igrations 
of N
ottow
ay northw
ard, provides som
e explanation for V
irginia Iroquoian com
m
unity 
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organization during the first quarter of the nineteenth century. The extant docum
entary 
record indicates m
atrilineal decent rem
ained an organizing principal for N
ottow
ay 
households and leadership positions. The decisions of fam
ilies to rem
ove w
ith the 
Tuscarora w
ere likely m
ade by these sm
aller divisions, yet the “Indian Tow
n” rem
ained 
the largest decision-m
aking body and social grouping (Boyce 1971:43; Feeley 2007:127-
128). W
ider group affiliation, w
hether by northern im
m
igrant fam
ilies or those that 
rem
ained in V
irginia, w
as reconfigured around the “tow
n” as a conception of peoplehood 
[e.g. “the people of (x)”].  
 Southam
pton’s Indian Town and N
ottoway Rem
oval 
 
B
y the second quarter of the nineteenth century, the N
ottow
ay w
ere the only 
V
irginia Iroquoian com
m
unity w
ith tribal landholdings. The M
eherrin w
ere displaced 
from
 their reserve lands during the last half of the eighteenth century. Evidence suggests 
som
e M
eherrin retreated to a settlem
ent of privately ow
ned farm
s on Potecasi C
reek, 
south of their form
er tow
n in H
ertford C
ounty, N
orth C
arolina (D
aw
dy 1994:113). 
A
cross the C
how
an R
iver, the C
how
anoke reservation w
as divided and sold during the 
sam
e era, w
ith a sm
all num
ber of fam
ilies rem
aining at a “certain piece or parcel of land 
at a place called the Indian Tow
n” until the 1820s. Som
e of these individuals m
igrated to 
the M
eherrin settlem
ent in H
ertford C
ounty, but no tribal lands rem
ained (Fouts 1984:6, 
54; D
aw
dy 1994:120). Still farther south, the rem
ainder of the Tuscarora leased their 
B
ertie C
ounty lands to N
orth C
arolina in 1803 and sold other expiring leases in 1828 
(K
appler 1913:701-704; Severance 1918:330-331). It w
as during this period that N
orth 
C
arolina Tuscarora, along w
ith som
e residents from
 the surrounding V
irginia-C
arolina 
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Indian Tow
ns, m
igrated to N
ew
 Y
ork (H
ew
itt 1910:848-849; Landes 1978:521). Thus, 
the N
ottow
ay c.1830 w
ere the only Iroquoian Indian com
m
unity in the region to m
aintain 
continuous control over a portion of their indigenous territory 
– 
3,100 acres in 
Southam
pton C
ounty (LP M
arch 16, 1830).   
 
The linkages am
ong these river groups persisted despite the m
igration of som
e 
N
ottow
ay and M
eherrin segm
ents northw
ard. A
s B
oyce suggests (1973), integration into 
the N
orthern Iroquoian socio-political system
 likely drew
 on existing N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin 
cultural organization, and re-shaped or m
odified it to fit political and com
m
unity needs. 
The northern N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin-Tuscarora am
algam
ation process occurred in intervals 
over the eighteenth century, as N
ottow
ay and M
eherrin joined the N
ew
 Y
ork Tuscarora 
in several w
aves of im
m
igration prior to 1803 (see B
oyce 1973; Feeley 2007; R
udes 
1981b). A
t least one N
ottow
ay, M
elbury Turner, im
m
igrated in 1802 to N
ew
 Y
ork from
 
N
orth C
arolina, indicating either a M
eherrin or Tuscarora residence (Parish Fam
ily 
Papers). N
ottow
ay rem
oval near the tim
e of the A
m
erican R
evolution (M
ead 1832:127) 
m
ay have been an outcom
e of N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin-Tuscarora service in the French and 
Indian W
ar. The northern reconnections m
ade during the m
id-eighteenth century likely 
m
otivated 1760s southern Tuscarora land sales and the rem
oval of half of N
orth 
C
arolina’s B
ertie C
ounty “Indian W
oods” population (Boyce 1978:286-287; W
allace 
2012:71-78). Som
e Tuscarora segm
ents relocated in sm
all bands “as the w
ind scatters the 
sm
oke” and likely settled areas of piedm
ont N
orth C
arolina and sections of the V
irginia 
foothills (Blu 2001:319; B
oyce 1987:151; C
ook 2000:50; Jefferson 1787:155-156; Sider 
2003; W
allace 2012:151). A
ll of these Tuscarora rem
ovals included som
e N
ottow
ay-
M
eherrin peoples.  
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W
ith 
regard 
to 
northern-southern 
N
ottow
ay 
linkages, 
an 
intriguing 
correspondence em
erges during the turn of the nineteenth century from
 the office of 
V
irginia’s G
overnor. A
 Tuscarora chief visited the G
overnor, and future U
.S. President 
Jam
es M
onroe, in the fall of 1802 w
ith the intent of “undertaking to collect the scattered 
rem
ains of m
y people” and w
ith the “hope it w
ill be convenient for you [M
onroe] to have 
m
y business laid before your Legislature…
” (Palm
er 1890:332). The chief bore the 
form
al title of “Saguaresa,” or properly Sekw
aríθre, m
eaning the Turtle clan chief Spear 
C
arrier.  V
isits to R
ichm
ond, V
irginia and W
indsor, N
orth C
arolina w
ere undertaken to 
discuss V
irginia-C
arolina Iroquoian land claim
s and the m
igration of tribal rem
nants 
northw
ard. The result of the diplom
atic envoy w
as the 113-year lease of Tuscarora lands 
to N
orth C
arolina [w
hich corresponded to the am
ount of tim
e left on a 150-year lease 
from
 1766] and a new
 N
orth C
arolina state treaty, as w
ell as the em
igration of “10-20 old 
fam
ilies” from
 the south to N
ew
 Y
ork (K
appler 1913:701-704; G
atschet 1883-1884 M
S 
372-b). Judging by the response from
 V
irginia’s A
ttorney G
eneral, V
irginia’s N
ottow
ay 
Indian lands w
ere part of the discussion, but Virginia N
ottow
ay tribal affiliation and 
autonom
y w
ere held up as superseding any northern N
ottow
ay claim
s presented (Palm
er 
1890:332-333).  
 
The num
ber of N
ottow
ay w
ho left V
irginia-C
arolina during the 1802-1803 
Tuscarora rem
oval and land leases cannot be determ
ined. H
ow
ever, the Tuscarora 
political activity m
ay have spaw
ned an 1803 V
irginia N
ottow
ay Legislative Petition, in 
an effort to resolve the latter tribe’s ow
n land claim
s from
 their old colonial reservation 
surveys (LP D
ec. 1803). The question of indigenous title clearly m
otivated the 1809 
V
irginia A
ttorney G
eneral’s opinion that “the [N
ottow
ay] Indians’ claim
 under title 
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param
ount to every other – the aboriginal right to their soil before the rights of either the 
K
ing 
or 
colony…
or 
of 
the 
C
om
m
onw
ealth” 
(Palm
er 
1892:69). 
D
espite 
these 
acknow
ledgem
ents, som
e N
ottow
ay rem
oved w
ithout resolving land claim
s, leaving the 
future of the tribal preserve to their V
irginia kinsm
en w
ho rem
ained.  
The 1802-1803 N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin-Tuscarora rem
ovals w
as the last exodus from
 
V
irginia-C
arolina to N
ew
 Y
ork, com
pleting an effort started nearly ninety years earlier at 
the conclusion of the Tuscarora W
ar. The m
igration reconnected related Iroquoians and 
through som
e form
al process, socio-politically integrated V
irginia-C
arolina refugees w
ith 
N
ew
 Y
ork Tuscarora com
m
unities. O
ral traditions recorded by Tuscarora D
avid C
usick a 
quarter-century after relocation suggested the three “ancient” V
irginia-C
arolina alliances 
w
ere the “K
autanohakau, K
auw
etseka and Tuscarora…
united in a league” (1828:33). 
C
usick’s interpretation is assum
ed to be a com
pletely Tuscarora tradition and repeated by 
H
ew
itt 
(1910:842) 
as 
kahtehnoʔá:ka:ʔ 
“People 
of 
the 
Subm
erged 
Pine 
Tree,” 
akaw
ętsá:ka:ʔ “m
eaning doubtful” and skarò:ręʔ [Tuscarora] “H
em
p G
atherers.”  
 
W
hile D
ouglas B
oyce (2007) concluded that no confederacy of Tuscarora existed 
prior to their rem
oval, he conceded the northern Tuscarora division of akaw
ętsá:ka:ʔ w
as 
a “recognized non-Tuscarora elem
ent living on the N
ew
 Y
ork Tuscarora reservation, 
apparently w
ithout equal political rights” (1973:283). Further, B
oyce recognized this 
division m
ay have been “political allies from
 N
orth C
arolina,” a position supported by 
W
allace (1952:21). The N
ottow
ay im
m
igrants w
ere likely a contributing elem
ent to the 
akaw
ętsá:ka:ʔ. 
 
R
udes (1981b) argues that C
usick’s K
auw
etseka, H
ew
itt’s Akăw
ĕñtc’ākāʔ and 
B
oyce’s akaw
ętsá:ka:ʔ can be properly rendered as kaw
ęčʔá:ka:ʔ w
hich corresponded to 
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the historic M
eherrin tow
n of C
ow
inchahaw
kon in V
irginia. Further, R
udes notes this 
northern group “w
as quite sim
ilar in language and culture to the Tuscarora” w
ith sim
ilar 
traditions and social organization (1981b:33-34), an interpretation confirm
ed, but w
ith 
hesitation, by M
ithun (2001:421). N
either R
udes nor M
ithun consider an etym
ology for 
the root stem
 /-w
ęčʔ-/ presently possible [/*ka-/ it /-w
ęčʔ-/ unknow
n noun /*-a:ka:ʔ/ 
people of] (Blair R
udes, pers. com
m
., 2004; M
arianne M
ithun to W
es Taukchiray, 1992; 
R
udes 1981b:33). D
espite difficulty in eliciting a m
eaning from
 kaw
ęčʔá:ka:ʔ, the nam
e 
clearly relates to an Iroquoian term
 from
 V
irginia and includes the suffix denoting “the 
people of [x].” It is significant that V
irginia Iroquoians m
aintained a separate identity 
am
ong the N
ew
 Y
ork Tuscarora for a considerable period of tim
e [at least until the late 
nineteenth century] and that conceptions of peoplehood w
ere centered at a level that 
previously reflected an “Indian Tow
n.”   
 
R
udes’s argum
ent for the group being a “M
eherrin” com
m
unity in N
ew
 Y
ork is 
supported by other research. Prior to rem
oval, the V
irginia-C
arolina N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin 
and Tuscarora tow
ns w
ere coalescent com
m
unities of Iroquoians, but also A
lgonquian 
speakers: N
ansem
ond, W
eyanoke and C
how
an (D
aw
dy 1994:116-122; B
inford 1967; 
R
ountree 1987:199). G
atschet’s and H
ew
itt’s 1880-1890s Tuscarora fieldw
ork, suggests 
the kaw
ęčʔá:ka:ʔ  w
ere likely a division of N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin/A
lgonquian m
igrants to 
N
ew
 Y
ork. Scant as they are, the B
A
E records reveal source m
aterials on N
ottow
ay 
linguistics and residence in N
ew
 Y
ork (e.g. G
atschet M
S 372-b). This group also 
contributed to a few
 fam
ilies that relocated to G
rand R
iver. There, the N
ottow
ay w
ere 
subsum
ed under the Tuscarora, along w
ith an elem
ent of the A
lgonquian-speaking 
N
anticoke, 
C
onoy 
and 
C
how
an. 
These 
diasporic 
groups 
of 
N
ottow
ay-
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M
eherrin/A
lgonquians eventually becam
e linguistically and culturally hom
ogenized 
w
ithin the Six N
ations. A
t the turn of the tw
entieth century, they had their ow
n hereditary 
chiefs’ titles [see Table 6] and m
aintained a genealogical identity (B
oyce 1973:127; 
Speck Papers A
PS; W
allace and R
eyburn 1951). 
  
 
Figure 14. N
ot-to-way, the Thinker [left], Chee-a-ka-tchee, W
ife of N
ottoway, Iroquois [right] 
by G
eorge C
atlin 1835-1836. The husband-and-w
ife subjects are dressed in a W
estern G
reat 
Lakes fashion, despite their eastern Iroquoian origins. Source: Sm
ithsonian A
m
erican A
rt 
M
useum
.  
 
N
orthern m
igration and coalescence also led N
ottow
ay to interm
arry beyond their 
Iroquoian kin. D
uring the m
id 1830s, A
m
erican painter G
eorge C
atlin captured the im
age 
of an Iroquois m
an “N
ot-to-w
ay, the Thinker” w
ho w
as settled w
ith his w
ife “C
hee-a-ka-
tchee” am
ong the O
jibw
ay of Sault Sainte M
arie [Figure 14]. C
atlin indicated he “had 
m
uch conversation w
ith him
, and becam
e very m
uch attached to him
,” suggesting “The 
Thinker” spoke English quite w
ell. C
atlin recorded N
ot-to-w
ay w
as the “chief” of a 
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m
igrant rem
nant, not part of the Six N
ations Iroquois, but a “branch of the fam
ily” 
“nearly extinct”:  
“ This w
as an excellent m
an, and w
as handsom
ely dressed for his picture…
H
e seem
ed to 
 
be quite ignorant of the early history of his tribe, as w
ell as of the position and condition 
 
of its few
 scattered rem
nants, w
ho are yet in existence…
though he w
as an Iroquois, 
 
w
hich he w
as proud to acknow
ledge to m
e…
he w
ished it to be generally thought, that he 
 
w
as a C
hippew
a” (C
atlin 1844:106-107). 
 In a second series of sketches and paintings [Figure 15], C
atlin added a third m
ale 
“N
oy-to-ye” to the Iroquois group, com
m
enting that he w
as a “young w
arrior” and that 
“N
ot-a-w
ay, the Thinker [w
as] one of the secondary chiefs of the tribe, and said to be 
distinguished as a w
arrior” (C
atlin Papers, H
untington Library). N
oy-to-ye also appeared 
as “N
ox-to-ye,” w
ithout translation, indicating a portion of C
atlin’s transcription suspect 
(C
atlin 1850, pl.59). A
s w
ell, C
hee-a-ka-tchee’s title m
ay not reflect her personal nam
e, 
but does show
 a definitive linguistic affiliation w
ith Iroquoian. A
s dem
onstrated above in 
Table 2, ahkahchee reflects the N
ottow
ay kinship term
 for older fem
ale sibling; 
conceivably C
hee-a-ka-tchee w
as the sister of the “young w
arrior.” 
It is intriguing to suspect that “The Thinker” w
as the descendant of a V
irginia 
em
igrant fam
ily, and the disruption of rem
oval the cause of his lack of tribal know
ledge. 
A
lternatively, he could have been linked to the rem
ains of other N
orthern Iroquoian 
groups, such as the H
uron, but the linguistic evidence and kinship term
inology suggests 
otherw
ise. C
om
bined w
ith docum
entary record and C
atlin’s rem
arks, the identity of the 
Iroquois troupe from
 Sault Sainte M
arie w
as likely as som
e nineteenth-century C
atlin 
historians suggested: from
 one of “the Iroquois tribes of the South…
in Southam
pton 
C
ounty V
irginia” (H
arvey and Sm
ith 1909:115). If so, C
atlin’s “Iroquois” portraits are 
the only know
n im
ages of N
ottow
ay peoples prior to the C
ivil W
ar. 
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 Figure 15. Iroquois by G
eorge C
atlin, 1835-1836. The subjects represent the “scattered 
rem
ains” of an Iroquoian people: a w
om
an [right], her husband [center] and her younger brother 
[left]. A
ll are likely descendants of late eighteenth or early nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay 
im
m
igrants from
 V
irginia. Source: C
atlin Papers, H
untington Library.  
  
M
igration and coalescence no doubt obscured N
ottow
ay links to tribal history and 
fam
ilial origins, as com
m
unity m
em
bers attem
pted to explain their present lives am
ong 
the N
orthern Iroquoians, an historical rupture caused by detachm
ent and rem
oval. 
G
atschet’s B
A
E inform
ant linked the N
ottow
ay im
m
igrants in C
anada to G
rand R
iver, 
but acknow
ledged another division w
as m
aintained at N
iagara in N
ew
 Y
ork. Elias 
Johnson also revealed that the “Shaw
nee” w
ere a segm
ent of the 1880s N
iagara 
reservation, “speaking Tuskarora, they tried to palm
 them
selves off for Tusk[arora] but 
have not passed through that yet” (1883-1884 M
S 372-b). N
early sixty years after 
Johnson, W
allace and R
eyburn (1951) noted this “Shaw
nee” lineage w
as a separate 
division of the Tuscarora B
eaver clan, referred to as the “Shaw
nee B
eavers,” w
hose 
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m
oniker w
as likely conflated w
ith the historic Shaw
nee of Pennsylvania. Inform
ants in 
the 1940s posited a relationship betw
een the Tuscarora and the “Shaw
nee” w
hile the 
groups w
ere still in N
orth C
arolina, strongly suggesting the “C
how
an,” a group of 
A
lgonquian speakers allied w
ith the Tuscarora, as the likely source of the reference. A
s 
early as 1836, G
allatin reported a portion of the C
how
an had rem
oved w
ith the Tuscarora 
follow
ing the cessation of 1711-1714 C
arolina hostilities (86). O
ne of Frank Speck’s 
Tuscarora inform
ants at G
rand R
iver revealed in 1926 the “Saw
anu from
 w
hom
 the 
Shaw
nee B
eavers w
ere descended w
ere associated in N
orth C
arolina,” thus expressing 
support for this argum
ent (W
allace and R
eyburn 1951:44).  
 
Through interm
arriage and adoption, Iroquoian clans absorbed the im
m
igrant 
C
how
an/N
ottow
ay-M
eherrin and their origins w
ere conflated w
ith other groups; the 
narratives of N
orthern Iroquoian peoples subsum
ed their linkages to the deeper past. This 
process took place over long periods of tim
e, as colonialism
 incorporated M
id-A
tlantic 
indigenous 
peoples 
into 
the 
expanding 
w
orld-system
. 
In 
response, 
rem
oval 
and 
coalescence w
ere strategies em
ployed by som
e N
ative com
m
unities, in an effort to adapt 
to the colonial encounter and strengthen their position w
ithin a new
 political econom
y.  
C
om
bined, the data support an interpretation that the exodus C
how
an/N
ottow
ay-
M
eherrin lineages w
ere m
inor segm
ents im
bedded w
ithin the northern Tuscarora social-
political organization. N
ineteenth-century m
igrant kin-groups w
ere likely arranged in a 
fashion that attem
pted to reproduce their previous configuration. Linked households of 
“10-20 old fam
ilies” (G
atschet 1883-1884 M
S 372-b) or “tw
enty-five to fifty persons” 
(W
allace and R
eyburn 1951:43), w
ere grouped under som
e unifying principal, w
hether 
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through extant clans and interm
arriage or under m
onikers such as “N
ot-to-w
ay,” 
“Shaw
nee” [Saw
anuʔá:kaʔ] or kaw
ęčʔá:ka:ʔ as term
s for peoplehood, or all of the above.  
In 
nineteenth-century 
Southam
pton, 
the 
N
ottow
ay’s 
Iroquoian 
term
 
for 
them
selves w
as “C
herohakah” (G
allatin 1836:82), a designation potentially translated as 
čiruʔęhá:ka:ʔ “People of the Tobacco” (R
udes 1981a:41-42) [see Introduction, page 7]. 
From
 a N
ew
 Y
ork inform
ant, G
atschet provided the nam
e “Tchirûě:ha`ka” for a southern 
group – directly below
 a N
ottow
ay entry in his Tuscarora notebook. The association w
as 
unclear to G
atschet, but clearly the inform
ant thought the w
ord carried a negative 
connotation (1883-1884 M
S 372-b). H
ew
itt (1910:87) obtained the term
 “tcherohakaʔ” 
from
 one of his 1889 northern interlocutors, w
ho suggested the N
ottow
ay nam
e m
eant 
“possibly ‘fork of a stream
’.”  
The 
tw
o 
etym
ologies 
provided 
are 
uncertain, 
although 
R
udes 
allow
ed 
the 
sem
antic association of “tobacco” čárhuʔ w
ith “aggressive” or “irritating” /-čirurę-/ and 
“brow
n” /-čiręhr-/ (pers. com
m
., 2006). The sem
antic association of “brow
n” or 
“irritating” m
odified by /-ęhá:ka:ʔ/ “characterized by, people of” is significant because it 
m
ay have been the result of N
ottow
ay-A
frican interm
arriage and the origin of the 
Tuscarora 
term
’s 
nineteenth-century 
sem
antic 
m
odification. 
G
atschet’s 
N
iagara 
inform
ant w
as quick to identify: the “N
ottow
ay…
[are] darker than [the] others, possibly 
by negro interm
ixture” (G
atschet 1883-1884 M
S 372-b). Speck recorded “M
ixed N
egro 
Tusc[arora] w
ho cam
e about 100 years ago [c.1810s] and…
lived at about 30 years 
after…
about 1849…
at G
rand R
iver…
located at M
edina on [the] reserve…
A
ll speak 
Tuscarora.” In an 1883 letter from
 A
uburn, N
ew
 Y
ork, G
en. J.S. C
lark w
rote to G
atschet:  
“A
m
ong the Tuscaroras there is a distinct &
 w
ell know
n class recognized under the nam
e 
Suw
anoos alias Shaw
nees. They have hair slightly curled not so black &
 coarse as the 
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real Indians [they] have broader faces &
 noses slightly flattened. It is claim
ed they are 
descendants 
of 
a 
clan 
that joined 
the T[uscarora] 
previous 
to their 
im
m
igration 
northw
ard, &
 that originally they w
ere interm
ixed w
ith negro blood. They…
lost their 
ancient language &
 now
 speak nothing but T[uscarora]” (Speck Papers, A
PS).  
 These references w
ere the likely source of prejudice N
ottow
ay descendants 
experienced am
ong the N
orthern Iroquois. A
t G
rand R
iver in the late nineteenth century, 
the term
 čiruʔęhá:ka:ʔ w
as considered to be derogatory and a term
 of derision; during the 
early tw
entieth century in N
ew
 Y
ork, to call som
eone čiruʔęhá:ka:ʔ w
as considered 
abusive, scornful and m
ockery (Patrick K
eith, pers. com
m
., 2008; R
udes 1999:130). A
 
shortened form
, “čiruʔ”, w
as still used as a teasing m
oniker for som
e Tuscarora during 
the end of tw
entieth century (V
ince Schiffert, pers. com
m
., 2013).  
 
In contrast, čiruʔęhá:ka:ʔ continued to be used in Southam
pton as a norm
ative 
Iroquoian term
 and possibly m
orphed as a loan-blend, “Jerunhakah,” reflecting the 
people of N
ottow
ay Tow
n near the county seat of Jerusalem
. It is notew
orthy that 
čiruʔęhá:ka:ʔ w
as m
aintained as an identifying label for N
ottow
ay people in C
anada, 
N
ew
 Y
ork and V
irginia during the nineteenth century, despite the divergent connotations 
in each locale. W
hile surrounded by the dom
inant W
hite A
m
erican society and beneath 
the layers of Tuscarora / Six N
ations social politics, the retention of a com
m
unity nam
e 
speaks to a strong sense of belonging, affiliation and literally in Iroquoian – “a people 
characterized by, the people of” – a people separate from
 other kinds of people. In N
ew
 
Y
ork and C
anada, the N
ottow
ay w
ere “adopted” segm
ents of the Tuscarora, alongside 
other m
inor divisions of C
how
an, M
eherrin, N
anticoke and others. In Southam
pton 
C
ounty, V
irginia the N
ottow
ay w
ere the people of Indian Tow
n.  
The decision of som
e N
ottow
ay ohw
achira to relocate w
ith the Tuscarora resulted 
in a dem
ographic catastrophe at Southam
pton’s Indian Tow
n. A
dhering to Iroquoian 
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exogam
ic m
arriage practices, Indian Tow
n’s reduced population w
ould becom
e divided 
betw
een m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay and non-m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay descendants. M
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay retained access to the tribe’s financial trust and land base, w
hile the agnatic 
sons and daughters of N
ottow
ay m
en, did not have rights w
ithin the ohw
achira or any 
entitlem
ents to tribal resources. This tension w
ould play out in a num
ber of w
ays, as 
rem
aining tribal m
em
bers m
ore fully participated in w
age-labor, divided partible property 
through both m
ale and fem
ale lines and engaged the plantation-based capitalist econom
y 
that surrounded them
.  
 
D
em
ography and D
escent-System
 Shift 
A
t the tim
e of the N
ottow
ay’s last com
m
unal land sales, the tribe’s household 
m
em
bers w
ere described by their Trustees as totaling in “num
ber about 30, 6 m
en w
ho 
inherit, tho not m
ore then 2 of them
 true blood, the sam
e num
ber of w
om
en &
 blood, the 
rest children. their husbands and w
ives are chiefly free negroes” (C
obb to B
ow
ers, 
D
ecem
ber 31, 1821). This shorthand portrayal w
as essentially true a decade later during 
the A
llotm
ent Period: the N
ottow
ay occupied m
atricentered fam
ily farm
s, w
ith a 
configuration organized by uxorialocality or m
atrilocality. A
dult uterine sisters form
ed 
contiguous residential blocks, occupying N
ottow
ay lands passed through the m
atriline. 
Senior m
others and fathers lived w
ith these m
ore productive adult age grades or on 
adjacent tracts (C
1830, 1840, 1850). Y
oung adult m
atrilineal m
ales resided near their 
m
others and sisters in an uxorial pattern, how
ever com
petition for m
atrilineal farm
lands 
and the lack of N
ottow
ay m
arriage partners created a situation w
here m
ost of these m
ales 
w
ere in conflict w
ith the descent system
’s usufruct. 
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N
ottow
ay m
en and their non-lineage affines w
ere w
ithout use-rights to tribal 
lands (LP D
ec. 13, 1823). W
ith a shrinking dem
ographic, this dilem
m
a w
as resolved by 
the allow
ance of N
ottow
ay m
en and their spouses lim
ited access to their m
other’s and 
sister’s agricultural tracts. D
iscussed further in the follow
ing chapters, the N
ottow
ay 
rented cleared farm
land to free Southam
pton residents, as w
ell as hired slaves and other 
labor for agricultural w
ork. A
gnatic-descended N
ottow
ay and their fam
ilies gained access 
to som
e tribal lands through this avenue. Increasingly how
ever, N
ottow
ay descendants 
w
ithout ohw
achira m
em
bership sought opportunities aw
ay from
 Indian Tow
n, w
hether 
through private property purchases, tenant farm
ing or various form
s of w
age-labor. The 
allotm
ent of tribal lands exacerbated this pattern, as m
atrilineal m
ales sold lands and their 
descendants w
ere outside of N
ottow
ay inheritance. 
A
nd thus, the residents of Southam
pton’s allotm
ent-era Indian Tow
n w
ere the 
rem
nants of a once m
ore num
erous Iroquoian m
atrilineal society. The c.1803 N
ottow
ay-
Tuscarora rem
oval ended a period in w
hich the N
ottow
ay w
ere dem
ographically large 
enough 
to 
sustain 
continued 
interm
arriage 
w
ith 
non-Iroquoian 
neighbors 
w
ithout 
im
pacting their com
m
unity com
position and ohw
achira m
em
bership. This dem
ographic 
shift 
is 
critical 
to 
understanding 
the 
transform
ation 
of 
the 
nineteenth-century 
Southam
pton Indian com
m
unity and the relationships that em
erged during the first half of 
the 
century 
w
ith 
“Free 
C
olored 
Persons” 
and 
W
hites. 
Labor 
contracts, 
property 
ow
nership and processes of socio-econom
ic polarization continued to shape N
ottow
ay 
notions of peoplehood.  
W
ith the relocation of significant num
bers of Iroquoians north, the m
atrilineal / 
exogam
ous 
N
ottow
ay 
had 
little 
m
aneuverability 
w
ith 
regard 
to 
m
arriage-partner 
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selection. Lineage / clan exogam
y required m
arriage outside of the fam
ilial unit, but w
ith 
so few
 m
atrilineages and the probability of an im
balanced sex ratio, lineage exogam
y 
m
eant non-Iroquoian m
arriage. N
on-N
ottow
ay m
arriage resulted in a situation w
here 
only m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay w
om
en’s children w
ere able to have rights w
ithin the 
ohw
achira, and therefore, m
atrilineal m
en and their descendants becam
e disadvantaged 
by default.  
M
oore and M
oseley (2001) argue im
portant variables in long-term
 population 
viability include m
arriage practices, sibship size, sex ratio and fertility [birthrates and 
death rates]. John M
oore’s discussion of population sustainability focuses on hypothetical 
m
odels of hum
an colonization in order to understand the requirem
ents needed to 
overcom
e sim
ulated extinctions. The sam
e probability factors are also applicable to 
m
atrilineages and clans (pers. com
m
., 2007). O
f these variables, sibship size and sex ratio 
appear to have been the m
ost detrim
ental factor in N
ottow
ay m
atrilineality.  
For com
parison, M
oore provides a classic exam
ple of the C
heyenne, in w
hich a 
band organized around four m
ale brothers [classificatory] w
ho are m
arried to four 
classificatory sisters. H
ypothetically, this band core of four couples is m
iddle-aged w
ith a 
total of fifteen children, m
aking them
 an econom
ically viable group of about tw
enty-five   
individuals, or approxim
ately the recorded num
ber of m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay at the tim
e of 
allotm
ent (LP D
ec. 14, 1822). H
ow
ever, none of the fifteen hypothetical C
heyenne   
children can m
arry one another because they are all classified as siblings or first cousins  
[classificatory siblings]. A
s M
oore suggests, the only solution for the C
heyenne exam
ple, 
and by extension to the N
ottow
ay, is to 1) recruit spouses from
 outside the band or 2) 
com
m
it incest. Even if the band is coalescent, and therefore less likely to be related, the 
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problem
 of suitable m
arriage partners can quickly develop w
ithin a few
 generations. A
ll 
the young people becom
e increasingly related so that only a few
 eligible m
em
bers are 
able to m
arry w
ithin the band. M
oore’s point is relevant to the N
ottow
ay: w
ith a sm
all 
population size it w
as very difficult to find a spouse, a challenge that w
as exacerbated by 
uneven sex ratios (M
oore 2001:397; M
oore and M
oseley 2001). 
W
ithin a few
 generations, population rem
oval and continued exogam
y had 
consequences on Indian Tow
n’s m
atrilineal decent system
. N
ottow
ay viability required 
acquiring 
m
arriage 
m
ates 
from
 
outside 
the 
m
atrilineages, 
and 
because 
of 
incest 
prohibitions m
any of those m
arriages w
ere non-Iroquoian – m
eaning w
ith “Free People 
of C
olor” [FPC
] or W
hites. C
hildren of m
atrilineal m
en w
ith non-Iroquoian spouses 
could not inherent rights to land of the extended ohw
achira, unless they rem
arried in one 
of the m
atrilineages. Large sibship size and an unequal sex ratio com
pounded an already 
unsustainable situation for the lineage’s m
em
bership. Thus, N
ottow
ay viability w
as 
im
pacted on tw
o fronts: the sm
all population density m
eant exogam
y of the lineage / clan 
and required non-Iroquoian m
arriage m
ates w
ith FPC
s or W
hites. M
atrilineal descent w
as 
confined to only the children of w
om
en w
ho w
ere m
em
bers of the lineage. Interm
arriage 
w
ith non-m
atrilineal, non-Iroquoian m
ates w
as the source of the com
m
unity’s biological 
transform
ation and significantly contributed to the dem
ise of the m
atrilineal system
 and 
change tow
ard bilateral reckoning. The shift in dem
ography also im
pacted and shaped 
com
m
unity notions of m
em
bership. The dem
ographic situation outlined above w
as not 
exclusive or confined to the N
ottow
ay, and clearly w
ould have been a problem
 for all 
Indian com
m
unities in V
irginia.  
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A
long w
ith tribal exogam
y, changes in N
ottow
ay residency pushed the m
atrilineal   
system
 into a state of collapse. If the com
m
unity had been larger, the descent system
 
m
ight have survived the introduction of cash-crop farm
ing or even the rem
oval of som
e 
residents to urban centers under an avunculocal or duolocal form
. H
ow
ever, like m
any 
other com
m
unities the “positive selective pressure for residential change” encouraged a 
shift tow
ard m
ale-controlled labor, w
ith the single household as the prim
ary econom
ic 
provider. In general, shift to bilateral descent occurs rapidly under these conditions   
(A
berle 1974:659-661). O
ther Iroquoian-speaking com
m
unities shifted tow
ard bilateral 
reckoning, but in contem
porary tim
es have also m
aintained aspects of m
atrilineal 
affiliation. W
hile m
any of these com
m
unities have dem
ographic critical m
ass, the 
political econom
y of m
ale-centered labor and cash-crop farm
ing im
pacted aspects of 
residency and descent-reckoning (M
yers 2006:60-66 [C
ayuga]; R
ickard and G
raym
ont 
1973 
[Tuscarora]; 
Sturm
 
2002:142-167 
[C
herokee]; 
W
allace 
2012:79-81, 
83-84 
[Tuscarora]).  
A
m
ong horticulturists, m
atrilineal kinship and m
atrilocal residence shift take 
place as cash-crop farm
ing and m
igratory w
age-w
ork im
pact the division of labor and 
socially organized space. V
ersions of m
odern farm
s or plantation structures em
erge w
ith 
the incom
e often pooling in elem
entary or nuclear fam
ilies to the neglect of traditional 
obligations to m
atrilineal kin.  In the initial breakdow
n of the m
atrilineage, the 
com
m
unity 
“tends 
to 
split 
into 
groups 
of 
uterine 
siblings 
and 
their 
im
m
ediate 
descendants, often through both m
ales and fem
ales” (G
ough 1974:632, em
phasis in 
original). 
This 
form
 
appeared 
at 
N
ottow
ay 
Tow
n, 
as 
Southam
pton’s 
Iroquoian 
m
atrilineages unraveled. 
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In order to evaluate the push-pull factors im
pacting the N
ottow
ay people, the 
follow
ing chapters w
ill focus on tribal and individual property ow
nership, the social 
construction of com
m
unity and the political econom
y of Indian Tow
n. N
ottow
ay-
Tuscarora language loss led to a steady increased use of English, yet som
e traditional 
elem
ents of Iroquoian kinship roles and descent w
ere retained. Evidence suggests 
differing 
social 
roles 
w
ere 
rooted 
in 
enduring 
kinship 
structures, 
and 
reciprocal 
relationships fram
ed by labor and fam
ilial experience. 
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C
H
A
PT
E
R
 III 
 
Indian L
and Sales, T
ribal T
rustees and N
ottow
ay A
llotm
ent 
 “Incorporation into the capitalist w
orld-econom
y w
as never at the initiative of those being 
incorporated. The process derived rather from
 the need of the w
orld-econom
y to expand its 
boundaries…
 M
ajor and large-scale social processes like incorporation are furtherm
ore not 
abrupt phenom
ena. They em
erge from
 the flow of ongoing continuous activities. W
hile w
e m
ay 
give them
 dates retrospectively (and approxim
ately), the turning points are seldom
 sharp and the 
qualitative changes they incarnate are com
plex and com
posite. N
evertheless they are real in their 
im
pact and eventually they are perceived to have occurred.”  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
~ Im
m
anuel W
allerstein 1989:129  
    
A
t the beginning of the first quarter of the nineteenth century, the long process of 
N
ottow
ay transform
ation w
as in m
id-stride. Tw
o centuries of colonization entangled the 
Iroquoian com
m
unity in an em
erging m
ercantile system
 and drew
 them
 into a series of 
w
ars w
ith com
peting spheres of pow
er, first European, and then A
m
erican. M
igration, 
coalescence and assim
ilation im
pacted the N
ottow
ay throughout the late eighteenth and 
early nineteenth centuries. These processes contributed to N
ottow
ay dem
ographic shifts, 
population loss and cultural change. 
 
In order to situate N
ottow
ay com
m
unity change w
ithin a local historical context, 
this chapter explores select Indian-W
hite interactions w
ithin Southam
pton’s antebellum
 
political econom
y. The financial relationship betw
een the tribe and their Trustees is 
analyzed, as are the catalysts for N
ottow
ay land sales and reservation allotm
ent. The role 
of 
m
atrilineal 
leadership 
figures 
in 
N
ottow
ay-Trustee 
discourse 
and 
a 
series 
of 
asym
m
etries that em
erged as the result of the tribe’s engagem
ent w
ith the capitalist 
system
 w
ill be considered. The N
ottow
ay kinship system
, Iroquoian language and 
com
m
unity social organization illustrated in the previous chapter underw
ent significant 
changes during the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period, 1824-1877. The 
transform
ation 
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represents a process of long duration; it w
as not a static sw
itch from
 on to off, but a 
transition. The prim
e m
over of this change w
as econom
ic, reflecting the N
ottow
ay’s 
location w
ithin the structure of a larger system
.  
 
Southam
pton com
petition for control of Indian land, tim
ber and m
onetary capital 
are exam
ined in order to explicate the underlying causes of socio-cultural transform
ation. 
The beginning of tribal land division am
ong com
m
unity m
em
bers can be characterized as 
an indicator of peripheralization processes. It also provides evidence of alterations taking 
place 
w
ithin 
deeper 
structures 
of 
the 
N
ottow
ay’s 
political 
econom
y. 
Legislative 
perm
ission to divide com
m
unal land [1824] and initial allotm
ent [1830] m
arked the end 
of the R
eservation Period [1705-1824]. D
uring the A
llotm
ent Period, Southam
pton’s 
Iroquoians struggled w
ith their Trustees for control of Indian resources and becam
e m
ore 
fully engaged in the cash-crop econom
y of the region.  
 Early N
ottoway Land Sales 
 
In the 1677 A
rticles of Peace negotiated after B
acon’s R
ebellion – the last great 
English-Indian w
ar of seventeenth-century V
irginia – the colonial governm
ent reserved 
tw
o large tracts of land for the N
ottow
ay. Surveyed c.1705, the Iroquoian treaty lands 
surrounding the N
ottow
ay “Indian Tow
ns,” totaling sixty-four square m
iles or 41,000 
acres (B
ill et al. 1677; B
riggs and Pittm
an 1997:134). A
lm
ost forty years later, the 
colonial governm
ent again recognized the N
ottow
ay’s land rights by treaty in 1713, at the 
conclusion of the Tuscarora W
ar (Spotsw
ood 1885 II:196-200). H
ow
ever, the earliest 
colonial surveys of these reservation tracts do not survive and w
ere unaccounted for by 
the C
om
m
onw
ealth as early as 1809 (Palm
er 1893 X
:66; R
ountree 1987:196).   
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Figure 16. N
ottow
ay O
ld T
ow
n w
ithin the C
ircle T
ract R
eservation on the A
ssam
oosick 
Sw
am
p and Indian T
ow
n w
ithin the Square Tract R
eservation on the N
ottow
ay R
iver; the 
colonial shire of W
arraskoyack w
as renam
ed Isle of W
ight C
ounty in 1637, from
 w
hich 
Southam
pton w
as form
ed in 1749; the Jam
es C
ity shire on the “Southside” w
as divided to form
 
Surry C
ounty in 1652, from
 w
hich Sussex C
ounty w
as form
ed in 1754. The c.1705 surveys of 
N
ottow
ay Tow
ns coincided w
ith the opening of rem
ainder of N
ottow
ay lands to European 
settlem
ent [below
 the boundary form
ing Surry and Isle of W
ight along the Blackw
ater River]. 
The quitrents from
 “10,000 acres” of N
ottow
ay land w
ere used to support the C
ollege of W
illiam
 
&
 M
ary. From
 those lands, the C
ollege acquired and developed a substantial tobacco plantation 
know
n as N
ottoway Q
uarter. Source: M
ap by author.  
 
The m
ajority of land north of the N
ottow
ay R
iver, a tw
enty-eight square m
ile 
polygon often called the “C
ircle Tract,” w
as sold during the eighteenth century [Figure 
16]. W
ith the perm
ission of V
irginia’s H
ouse of B
urgesses, these tracts of trust lands 
w
ere interm
ittently surveyed and sold for the “support and m
aintenance” of Indian Tow
n 
residents. The sale price of individual plots ranged w
idely – from
 fourteen shillings to 
forty-five pounds, depending on the size of the parcels and relationship of the buyers to 
the N
ottow
ay headm
en. The m
onies derived from
 land sales w
ere used to supplem
ent the 
grow
ing m
ercantile needs of the com
m
unity: the settlem
ent of debt from
 traders’ goods 
such as guns, pow
der, shot, steel tools, brass kettles and w
ool blankets. N
ottow
ay 
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reliance on m
erchant capital intensified as they further consum
ed finished goods, adopted 
anim
al husbandry and acquired farm
ing im
plem
ents  (B
inford 1967; R
ountree 1987:196-
201; and see B
iolsi 1992:1-33; M
eyer 1994:9-67; O
’B
rien 1997). 
 
The need to settle debts contributed to som
e of the eighteenth-century N
ottow
ay 
land transactions. Local m
erchant Sam
uel B
low
 cleared outstanding tribal accounts w
ith 
a purchase of fifty-seven C
ircle Tract acres for the paltry sum
 of £0.14s.3∂. O
ther 
planters in Southam
pton, Surry and Isle of W
ight contracted business w
ith the N
ottow
ay, 
and through close association w
ith leading Indian Tow
n m
en w
ere given opportunities to 
purchase uninhabited tribal lands, w
ith m
ost sales below
 fair m
arket price. Eighteenth-
century N
ottow
ay Trustees Etheldred Taylor, John Sim
m
ons and Thom
as C
ocke all 
surveyed lands w
ithin the C
ircle, as did im
m
ediate m
em
bers of their fam
ilies. Elizabeth 
Lucas B
riggs, the w
idow
 of the old N
ottow
ay interpreter H
enry B
riggs, received a 
bargain price of £1.19s. for 130 acres east of the A
ssam
oosick Sw
am
p. The docum
ents 
indicate only one w
om
an purchased land directly from
 the N
ottow
ay; B
riggs’s property 
straddled the border of w
hat is now
 Sussex C
ounty (B
riggs and Pittm
an 1997:140, 143). 
The relationship of the N
ottow
ay to non-Indian planters W
illiam
 H
ines and W
alter Bailey 
m
ust have conferred an insider-status, as both m
en purchased C
ircle Tract lands and 
N
ottow
ay headm
en took their nam
es as honorifics w
hen signing m
id eighteenth-century 
deeds (D
B
5:455; D
B
8:17, Isle of W
ight, V
A
).  
 
N
ottow
ay lands south of the river, know
n as the “Square Tract,” contained 
approxim
ately thirty-six square m
iles w
hen the H
ouse B
urgesses approved the sale of 
southerly N
ottow
ay territory in 1748 (M
cIlw
aine V
:270-273). A
s early as 1728 John 
Sim
m
ons petitioned the V
irginia C
ouncil to allow
 him
 to “patent a certain tract of 
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land…
form
erly 
assigned 
to 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
Indians” 
(Standard 
1925:21). 
Sim
m
ons 
developed a rapport w
ith the Iroquoian-speakers and like their interpreter H
enry B
riggs, 
he occasionally interceded in colonial affairs on behalf of the N
ottow
ay. W
ith the 
apparent consent of the N
ottow
ay, in 1711 Sim
m
ons arranged to build a gristm
ill on 
Indian land at B
uckhorn Sw
am
p and surveyed several additional tracts along the 
N
ottow
ay R
iver prior to becom
ing one of the first “Trustees” of the tribe in 1734 
(H
enings IV
:461; Palm
er I:147-148). In a tradition of insider trading that w
ould last for 
over a century, Trustee Etheldred Taylor arranged a purchase of fifteen acres of Square 
Tract lands in 1745 – three years before the H
ouse approved the transactions south of the 
N
ottow
ay R
iver. C
lose association w
ith the N
ottow
ay no doubt encouraged his additional 
purchases of nearly 1600 acres by 1750 (B
riggs and Pittm
an 1997:140).  
 
English acquisition of lands beyond the B
lackw
ater R
iver w
ere prohibited until a 
1705 act of the H
ouse of B
urgesses opened the interior Southside for settlem
ent. Thus, 
the form
al survey of N
ottow
ay tow
ns and sales of their lands correspond w
ith English 
colonial expansion and occupation of the region. B
y the end of the first quarter of the 
eighteenth century, hundreds of non-N
ative farm
steads surrounded the N
ottow
ay lands. 
N
ottow
ay land sales paced the settlem
ent of the region, through the period of the 
A
m
erican 
R
evolution 
(Binford 
1967:168; 
Parram
ore 
1992:6). 
A
t 
the 
end 
of 
the 
eighteenth century, approxim
ately 4200 acres of N
ottow
ay land rem
ained in tribal hands.  
 Eastern U
.S. Indian Land Loss and Rem
oval 
A
t the national level, N
ottow
ay land sales and allotm
ent m
ay be situated w
ithin 
the w
ider context of nineteenth-century Indian land loss east of the M
ississippi R
iver.  
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Jacksonian-era 
m
arket 
expansion 
opened 
Indian 
lands 
southw
est 
of 
V
irginia, 
transform
ing the D
eep South into a Euro-A
m
erican populated, cash-crop producing 
region. A
ndrew
 Jackson, as Indian fighter in the 1810s and U
.S. President in the 1820s 
and 1830s, personally spearheaded the opening of large portions of C
hoctaw
 and C
reek 
lands for cotton cultivation. H
is effort to rem
ove the rem
aining Indian nations from
 their 
territory w
as driven by land speculation, com
m
ercial enterprise and expansionist politics. 
The C
herokee, C
hickasaw
, C
hoctaw
, C
reek and to a lesser degree Sem
inole, stood in the 
w
ay of “bringing this [southern] land into m
arket speedily” (A
ndrew
 Jackson quoted in 
R
ogin 1975:174). U
nder Jackson and a like-m
inded A
m
erican planter class, the “specter 
of 
Indian 
atrocities” 
w
ould 
com
bine 
w
ith 
the 
lure 
of 
m
aterialism
 
and 
capital 
accum
ulation to drive N
ative peoples from
 the O
ld South – creating “the southw
estern 
cotton kingdom
 around w
hich the m
arket revolution took place” (R
ogin 1975:254). 
Through 
the 
first 
half 
of 
the 
nineteenth 
century, 
southern 
seizures, 
over 
regulation, outright harassm
ent and m
anipulation by the A
m
erican state succeeded in 
forcing the relocation of the South’s Indian peoples. Though som
e significant Indian 
rem
ovals took place outside of the A
m
erican B
ottom
land [e.g. Indiana], the focus of the 
governm
ent’s effort w
as Southern Indian relocation. The Indian R
em
oval A
ct w
as m
ade 
law
 in 1830; by 1840, three-fourths of the 125,000 Indians living in the East w
ere part of 
rem
oval program
s destined for the new
ly created “Indian Territory” w
est of the 
M
ississippi (Form
an 1972; G
reen 1985; R
oyce 1975; W
olf 1997:284-285).  
R
em
oval of V
irginia’s Indian peoples w
as not an official policy of the state, as far 
as the docum
entary evidence reveals. R
ountree argues V
irginians w
anted local Indians 
“to m
erge w
ith the bottom
, non-w
hite social strata…
[and] never considered rem
oving the 
Pow
hatans to Indian Territory, probably because the Pow
hatan groups’ credibility as ‘real  
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Indians’ w
as too slight for an expensive rem
oval to be 
considered w
orthw
hile” 
(1990:187). 
 “For the N
ottow
ay…
rem
oval w
as not a threat because their credibility as ‘real Indians’ 
w
as poor. W
hy send people to another reservation in the W
est w
hen they w
ere no longer 
‘entitled’ to a reservation in the first place? Instead m
ake them
 cease claim
ing to be 
Indians and m
erge them
 w
ith another group, preferably blacks” (1987:205). 
 R
ountree’s analysis of the V
irginia situation c.1830 is essentially correct, although her 
focus on conscious racial assim
ilation and the “credibility” of “real Indians,” rather than 
Indian landholdings, contrasts starkly w
ith the dem
ographic and geographic realities of 
the actual N
ative com
m
unities rem
oved. Indians and “m
ixed-bloods” of Indian, European 
and A
frican descent, as w
ell as their slaves, w
ere forcibly rem
oved from
 hundreds of 
thousands of tribal acres in A
labam
a, Florida, G
eorgia, M
ississippi, and N
orth C
arolina. 
The m
otivation for forced Indian rem
oval w
as m
ulti-faceted and linked to the South’s 
em
erging political econom
y, a system
 in w
hich access and control of agricultural lands 
w
as the prim
e m
over. A
s evidence of the broadening and deepening of this econom
ic 
system
, the “Five C
ivilized Tribes,” once arrived and settled in Indian Territory, 
reproduced the very m
arket structures they w
ere expelled from
 (see B
atem
an 1991; 
M
ulroy 2007; N
aylor 2008; Zellar 2007).   
In the East, W
hite colonization of Indian lands had taken place over the preceding 
tw
o centuries, leaving only sm
all islands of tribal occupancy by the tim
e the U
nited 
States becam
e a nation w
ithin the periphery of the w
orld-econom
y. Indian lands of the 
Eastern Seaboard w
ere sold, allotted and leased w
ith state governm
ents overseeing [or 
ignoring] the legalities of the transactions (see O
’B
rien 1997). Like the N
ottow
ay 
Trustees, “overseers” and “guardians” assisted the state and private parties in syphoning 
aw
ay financial resources tied to Indian lands. B
roadly, the chronology of Indian land loss 
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rem
aining in the East falls inline w
ith the period [1824-1877] of N
ottow
ay allotm
ent and 
allotm
ent sales [Table  9]. 
C
om
m
unity 
State 
Y
ear 
A
ction 
C
happaquiddick 
M
assachusetts 
1810 
A
llotted all but 692 acres 
G
ingaksin 
V
irginia 
1812 
A
llotm
ent; com
plete by c.1860  
N
ottow
ay 
V
irginia 
1824 
A
llotm
ent; com
plete by c.1877 
N
atick 
M
assachusetts 
1828 
Land sold; trust kept by guardian 
Punkapog 
M
assachusetts 
1840 
Land sold and proceeds distributed 
C
ataw
ba 
South C
arolina 
1840 
144,000 acres conveyed to the state 
M
ashpee 
M
assachusetts 
1842 
A
llotted all but 2000 acres 
Paugusset 
C
onnecticut 
1842 
Sold lands; resettled on new
 lands 1886 
Pam
unkey 
V
irginia 
1843 
W
hite landow
ners petition to sell (denied) 
H
assanam
isco 
M
assachusetts 
1848 
State put aside 11.9 acres 
Pequot 
C
onnecticut 
1848 
240 acre reservation under lease 
Pequot 
C
onnecticut 
1848 
989 acres – m
ost leased or w
ooded 
H
erring Pond 
M
assachusetts 
1850 
Land allotm
ent com
plete 
D
udley  / W
ebster 
M
assachusetts 
1857 
State m
oved rem
nants to an urban tenem
ent 
M
ohegan 
C
onnecticut 
1860 
A
llotm
ent and land leases 
N
arragansett 
R
hode Island 
1880 
A
llotm
ent of 1,500 acres am
ong 324 people 
C
hristiantow
n 
M
assachusetts 
1888 
R
em
aining 10 acres “deserted” 
Table 9. Select nineteenth-century Indian land allotm
ents, sales and leases w
ithin the 
E
astern U
nited States. Sources: C
onkey, B
oissevain and G
oddard 1978:179-184; R
ountree 
1990:182-186, 194-196; R
udes, B
lum
er and M
ay 2006:311-312). 
 
W
hen the N
ottow
ay event-level is com
pared against other Eastern A
m
erican 
Indian com
m
unities’ land loss, the data confirm
 a w
ider phenom
enon: the system
atic 
incorporation of rem
aining external zones and the peripheralization of Indian lands into 
the w
orld-system
. V
iew
ed from
 this context, N
ottow
ay land loss and com
m
unity 
transform
ation w
as part of a w
ider Indian experience linked to an em
erging econom
ic 
system
 centered on individual m
aterialism
, capital accum
ulation and private property 
ow
nership. The processes of peripheralization eventually im
pacted those Southeastern   
Indians of the 1830s R
em
oval Era, then in O
klahom
a, w
hich m
ay be best reflected at the 
event level by the 1887 D
aw
es A
ct and the 1898 C
urtis A
ct (see C
arter 1999; D
ebo 
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1973). These law
s, along w
ith other legislation and tribal negotiations allow
ed for the 
dism
antling of Indian Territory through the allotm
ent, distribution and leasing of tribally 
ow
ned land and the term
ination of tribal tenure through severalty (Parm
an 1994:1-10). 
 The Trustees of the N
ottoway Tribe of Indians 
 
In colonial V
irginia, to assist the N
ottow
ay and other tribes [e.g. the Pam
unkey 
and G
ingaskin] w
ith surveying and selling of Indian lands, four to six “Trustees” w
ere 
appointed by the H
ouse of B
urgesses, and then later in tim
e, the state legislature. These 
m
en facilitated the com
m
odification of N
ottow
ay land through surveys, estim
ating 
m
arket values, overseeing transactions and disbursing m
onetary funds to the headm
en of 
Indian Tow
n. The appointm
ent system
 eventually shifted to include appointm
ents by the 
Trustees them
selves. H
ypothetically, V
irginia’s Executive B
ranch oversaw
 Trustee 
m
anagem
ent of N
ottow
ay affairs and required an annual report to the G
overnor’s O
ffice. 
N
ottow
ay Trustees w
ere W
hite m
en, Southam
pton C
ounty landow
ners and usually of 
considerable political and econom
ic standing in the Southside; they w
ere not N
ottow
ay 
Indians.  Prior to allotm
ent and severalty, “Trustees of the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians” 
lobbied the Legislature for perm
ission to sell tracts of the N
ottow
ay reserve. O
nce the 
sales w
ere concluded, Trustees oversaw
 the disbursem
ent of funds and distribution of 
provisions to the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. M
ost acts passed by the H
ouse of B
urgesses or 
G
eneral A
ssem
bly present the N
ottow
ay as continually decreasing in population and 
increasing in their w
ant for m
aterial goods:  
 
“W
hereas that nation is of late reduced by w
ars sickness and other casualties, to a sm
all 
 
num
ber, and am
ong those that rem
ain m
any are old and unable to labour or hunt, so that 
 
one of the said tracts w
ill be sufficient for them
 and m
ore than they are able in their 
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present circum
stances to cultivate, or m
ake use of...they have petitioned this general 
 
assem
bly to be enabled to sell the…
tract…
for the paym
ent of their debts, and the better 
 
support and m
aintenance of them
 and their posterity” (H
ening IV
:459 [1734]). 
  
“M
any evil disposed persons under pretence of said Indians being indebted to them
 do 
 
frequently disposses them
 of their guns, blankets, and other apparel, to their great 
 
im
povershm
ent” (H
ening V
I:286 [1756]). 
  
“To see the m
oney paid faithfully and equally distributed betw
een us and the w
om
en of 
 
our Tribe…
afflicted as w
e are w
ith bodily infirm
ities and oppressed w
ith poverty, 
 
w
ithout this tim
ely relief w
e shall soon be reduced to the m
ost m
iserable situation that 
 
can be conceived” (LP [N
ansem
ond-N
ottow
ay] N
ov. 1791). 
  
The N
ottow
ay’s relationship w
ith their Trustees underw
ent structural changes 
from
 year to year, as deaths, new
 appointm
ents and changing econom
ic conditions 
influenced the tribe’s needs and dem
and of their guardians. Eventually the role of the 
Trustee becam
e the m
anager of property rentals of N
ottow
ay lands and getting a fair 
m
arket price w
hen tracts w
ere sold by perm
ission of the G
eneral A
ssem
bly. Im
portantly, 
the Trustees w
ere charged w
ith investing the tribe’s estate and settling individual debts 
w
ith the interest.  
 
“It shall be the duty of the said trustees to take bonds and sufficient security…
for the 
 
am
ount of the purchase m
oney for the said land…
and to draw
 the interest arising 
 
therefrom
, and apply the sam
e, if sufficient, if not, from
 the principle…
for the 
 
m
aintenance and support of each of the said Indians” (H
ening X
III:549-550). 
  
“That som
e of them
 are old and m
any of them
 are infants incapable of supporting 
 
them
selves by their labor…
the petitioners or…
their descendants…
have been [in] a 
 
constant and regular decrease in their num
bers…
That it w
ould contribute m
uch to the 
 
ease and com
fort of your Petitioners to receive som
ething annually, in addition to the 
 
little they m
ight m
ake by their ow
n labor, to relieve their m
ost pressing w
ants…
they are 
 
at this tim
e considerably indebted and not one cent in hand to pay it” (LP D
ec. 1818). 
  
The Trustees, “w
hose duty w
as to w
atch over their interests, and guard them
 from
 
insult and injury” (Jefferson 1787:155) therefore also m
anaged a tribal trust fund and the 
disbursem
ent of N
ottow
ay annuities. A
nnually, or as occasion dictated [such as death or 
crop failure], the Trustees w
ould allocate m
onies to supplem
ent individual subsistence or 
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additional earned incom
e. O
nly m
atrilineal-descended N
ottow
ay, and thus lineage 
m
em
bers w
ith rights to tribal lands and resources, could access the N
ottow
ay estate. A
s 
w
ell, during the latter years of the eighteenth century, only adult N
ottow
ay w
ere provided 
annuities from
 the interest or principal of land sales.  
 
B
y controlling the m
onetary and m
aterial resources of the tribe, the Trustee 
system
 underm
ined traditional N
ottow
ay leadership roles and restricted the econom
ic 
m
aneuverability of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. B
y the third quarter of the eighteenth 
century, N
ottow
ay headm
en had to navigate tw
o layers of colonial m
anagem
ent: 
legislative perm
ission to relinquish title to N
ative lands and Trustee advocacy on the 
N
ottow
ay’s behalf to seek fair m
arket value and sale. M
oreover, the capital accrued from
 
land sales and rentals rem
ained in the control of the Trustees and under Trustee 
m
anagem
ent. The bureaucracy created by the colonial apparatus w
eakened the N
ottow
ay 
headm
en’s ability to affect desired outcom
es, as Trustee oversight com
peted w
ith 
indigenous leaders’ traditional roles as com
m
unity negotiators and representatives. The 
N
ottow
ay w
ere thus, at the m
ercy of Trustee discretion for dolling out resources: capital 
outlay for finished goods, resolution to trading debts and continued access to a m
arket the 
N
ottow
ay did not control. Trustee m
ism
anagem
ent of N
ottow
ay funds ensued, to the 
advantage of the Trustees and to the inequity of the N
ottow
ay people.  
 
A
n exam
ple of the guardians’ financial m
anagem
ent from
 1773, illustrates that 
N
ottow
ay annuities w
ere distributed and recorded by the Trustee Treasurer. O
ne Trustee 
account ledger noted the “balance due the Indians for rents of their lands for 1773 &
 
proportion’d am
ong 35 Indians at £2.2.5 each” totaling £74.4.6 paid out January 1774 
(A
yer M
S 3212). A
 second 1774 docum
ent recorded tw
elve rental properties receiving a 
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total of £96.16 annually, of w
hich £2.2.5 w
as distributed “to 35 Indians…
each it being 
their proportion” (D
B
5:516). The Trustee accounting of thirty-five Indians reflects the 
num
ber of m
atrilineal adults eligible for annuities. These eighteenth-century figures do 
not include children, non-N
ottow
ay spouses or agnatic children of m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay 
m
en. W
ith the eventual codification of N
ottow
ay m
atrilineal inheritance in an 1824 A
ct 
to allot N
ottow
ay lands, the Trustees inform
ally enforced the m
atrilineal usufruct and 
descent of the com
m
unity, through the disbursem
ent of tribal funds to those “w
ho 
inherit,” or descended through the m
atriline (C
obb to B
ow
ers D
ec. 31, 1821). 
 
The linkage of m
atrilineal rights to tribal funds served several purposes for the 
Trustees. First, it lim
ited the num
ber of adults w
ho could participate in the Trustee-
controlled revenue and thereby gave the Trustees greater flexibility in the m
anagem
ent of 
the financial trust. The 1773 ledger indicates the Trustees paid individual N
ottow
ay and 
kept record of w
hen and to w
hom
 m
oney w
as distributed, later reconciling the total. A
fter 
the last m
igration of N
ottow
ay north w
ith the Tuscarora [c.1803], the Trustees distributed 
provisions for all seventeen rem
aining m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay, regardless of age. The 
practice m
ay have started in the 1790s (R
ountree 1987:200). A
n 1808 docum
ent fixed the 
annuity due each N
ottow
ay at £9 annually, for a total of £153.  
 
O
ver the next decade how
ever, the Trustees adjusted this allow
ance. D
uring a 
financial review
 in 1821, the Trustees indicated the estate’s annual interest of $239.40 
w
as insufficient to support thirty m
atrilineal heirs, appealing to the G
eneral A
ssem
bly for 
som
e relief, as $7.98 per capita w
as a “grossly inadequate” annuity. In addition, the 
Trustees suggested the effort of m
anaging the N
ottow
ay arrangem
ent w
as not w
orth their 
tim
e, possibly signaling that w
ithout a larger m
onetary am
ount in the estate, the Trustees 
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w
ere not inclined to play banker for the N
ottow
ay. M
oreover, the Trustees com
plained 
they w
ere ow
ed nearly $170 in “necessary provisions [provided] to prevent their [the 
N
ottow
ay’s] actual suffering” (LP D
ec. 10, 1821). Trustee Jerem
iah C
obb suggested to 
Legislator C
arr B
ow
ers that selling all of the N
ottow
ay land except for 1000 acres and 
placing the proceeds, along w
ith the rem
ains of the estate, in-trust w
ould earn $20 interest 
per capita annually – a realistic annuity am
ount for each N
ottow
ay. A
 year later, the 
future interest paym
ents w
ere estim
ated “betw
een eight or nine dollars to each per 
annum
” 
w
hich 
w
as 
still 
insufficient 
for 
tribal 
m
em
bers 
“in 
the 
m
ost 
indigent 
circum
stances” (LP D
ec. 14, 1822).  
The change in financial needs of the com
m
unity betw
een c.1808-1820 indicates a 
shift in resource allocations at Indian Tow
n. The population size of those “w
ho inherit” 
and the recom
m
ended per capita annuity had m
ore than doubled. The N
ottow
ay needed 
m
ore capital. This need m
otivated a petition to sell additional trust lands in the 1820s and 
an increased participation in w
age labor am
ong Indian Tow
n residents. Eventually, the 
drive for individual capital accum
ulation w
ould lead to the allotm
ent of the reservation 
lands in severalty.  
 
A
 second purpose of the Trustee reinforcem
ent of the N
ottow
ay’s m
atrilineal 
inheritance principal w
as that it supposed [if not encouraged] the hypothetical extinction 
of the tribe. Legislative correspondence and discourse am
ong governm
ent officials 
repeatedly reinforced the im
age of the vanishing Indian: 
 
“for the m
aintenance and support of each of the said Indians, so long as there be any of 
 
the said tribe living; and should the said tribe becom
e extinct, the said trustees shall pay 
 
so m
uch of the purchase m
oney and interest…
into the public treasury” (H
ening X
III:549-
 
550 [1772]).  
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“O
f the N
ottow
ay, not a m
ale is left. A
 few
 w
om
en constitute the rem
ains of that 
 
tribe…
they usually had trustees appointed” (Jefferson 1787:157). 
  
“Littleton Scholar, no indian but him
self in his fam
ily, his w
ife being a W
hite 
 
w
om
an…
Tom
 Turner, no indian in his fam
ily but him
self w
hen at hom
e, his w
ife being a 
 
m
ulatto…
Jem
m
y W
ineoak, no indian in his fam
ily but him
self, has no w
ife, a m
ulatto 
 
w
om
an lives w
ith him
…
N
ancy Turner and her son H
enry Turner com
pose the indian part 
 
of her fam
ily” (C
abell Papers July 18, 1808). 
  
“The only rem
ains in the state of V
irginia…
are the N
ottow
ay…
in num
ber about tw
enty-
 
seven, including m
en, w
om
en and children…
the N
ottow
ay tribe, if w
e m
ay judge from
 
 
the looks of the few
 now
 rem
aining, w
ere originally m
en of good appearance and stature” 
 
(A
nonym
ous 1820, cited in G
entlem
an’s M
agazine 1821:  505-506). 
  
“Total num
ber about 30, 6 m
en w
ho inherit, tho not m
ore than 2 of them
 true blood, the 
 
sam
e num
ber of w
om
en &
 blood, the rest children. Their husbands and w
ives are chiefly 
 
free negroes” (C
obb to B
ow
ers D
ec. 31, 1821). 
  
The excerpts above reinforced the im
age of N
ottow
ay disappearance, depravity 
and indigence. D
ocum
ents such as these w
ere cited in the tw
entieth and tw
enty-first 
centuries as evidence of the N
ottow
ay’s extinction (M
ooney 1907; R
ountree 1987). 
M
atrilineal descent and exogam
ous m
arriage w
ith other groups [B
lacks, Indians and 
W
hites] w
innow
ed the num
ber of N
ottow
ay “w
ho inherit,” w
hich in turn only enhanced 
the 
Trustees’ 
position 
and 
justified 
the 
m
anagem
ent 
of 
needy 
households 
that 
“consist[ed] principally of w
om
en w
ith large fam
ilies of children” (LP D
ec. 10, 1821). 
The lim
iting of descendants through reinforcing the N
ottow
ay’s ow
n decent reckoning 
w
as a cleaver w
ay of m
anaging the eligible recipients of N
ottow
ay funds.  
 
Trustees’ personal interest in N
ottow
ay lands w
as a third reason for their closely 
m
anaging the inheritance of the com
m
unity. D
espite their professed difficulties to the 
Legislature, the Trustees as W
hite landow
ners w
ere able to gradually syphon-off land 
from
 a “decreasing” com
m
unity, and further, to alienate non-m
atrilineal individuals 
ineligible for rights to N
ottow
ay resources. The sale of N
ottow
ay lands served the 
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interests of those w
ho could m
anipulate the situation. This strategy w
as recognized by an 
earlier generation of Trustees: 
 
“A
nd forasm
uch as the appropriation of tw
o such large tracts [the C
ircle and Square], for 
 
so sm
all a num
ber of [N
ottow
ay] people, prevents the increase of inhabitants in that 
 
parish, and is therefore grievous and burthensom
e to the present parishioners” (H
ening 
 
IV
:459 [1734], brackets added). 
  
A
ny decrease in N
ottow
ay inheritors through rem
oval or exogam
y allow
ed larger 
am
ounts of m
oney to rem
ain in the trust because there w
ere few
er eligible recipients. 
This in turn, provided the Trustees m
ore control over m
atrilineal lands because there 
w
ere few
er potential leaders to counter the Trustees’ recom
m
endations. The Trustees 
controlled the finances and the term
s of rentals and annuities, and influenced w
ho 
participated in the internal m
anagem
ent of the estate. For exam
ple, of the 12 tw
enty-one 
year leases contracted by the Trustees in 1772, seven leases w
ere m
ade am
ong the 
N
ottow
ay Trustees and their kinsm
en (D
B
4:535-544, 546-547; D
B
5:1-3, 22-23, 516). 
Thus the debt ow
ed to the tribe and the annuity disbursem
ents m
ade by the Trustees w
ere 
sourced one and the sam
e. Further, the tw
enty-one year “lease” of tw
elve tracts stipulated 
that the occupants,  
 
“build &
 com
pletely finish a D
w
elling H
ouse 12 by 16 feet the Fram
e to be saw
ed 
 
C
overed w
ith Featheredge Plank &
 Shingles w
ith good Pine or C
ypress Shillings 
 
[shingles] and Shall m
oreover plant inclose w
ith good fences and C
ultivate fifty apple 
 
Trees in the said land…
[and] shall not cut dow
n m
ore than half of the Tim
ber…
and w
ill 
 
after the said D
w
elling H
ouse is built and orchard Planted fenced and C
ultivated K
eep 
 
the sam
e in good O
rder and sufficient repair” (D
B
5:22-23).  
  
I w
ould argue that it w
as doubtful the Trustees intended the N
ottow
ay to ever re-
occupy the developed rental properties, but the intention to perm
anently settle and 
cultivate the land is unm
istakable. W
hen the tw
enty-one year leases expired, the 
N
ottow
ay headm
en and Trustees petitioned the G
eneral A
ssem
bly to sell the leased lands 
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as “the profits arising from
 the said land being insufficient for a necessary support” (LP 
O
ct. 9, 1792; contra R
ountree 1987:199). The rental properties w
ere sold, w
ith the 
Trustees being the prim
ary recipients of the land [Table 10]. W
hile som
e paym
ents for 
the properties w
ere concluded w
ithin several years, the Trustees’ control over N
ottow
ay 
finances allow
ed som
e paym
ents to stretch-out over an additional tw
enty years, and thus 
never fully am
ounted to the principal for the tribe’s “necessary support.” The funds 
arising from
 the land sales w
ere to be  
 
“put in the hands of Trustees, or placed in som
e fund, W
here the Interest m
ay be draw
n 
 
A
nnually &
 if the Interest should prove insufficient, so m
uch of the principal as m
ay be 
 
thought necessary for the support” (LP O
ct. 9, 1792).  
  1794 Purchaser 
A
creage 
A
m
ount 
N
otes 
John Thom
as B
low
e  
734  
£691 
Trustee; Lessee; title confirm
ed Jan. 1803; Rose 
H
ill Plantation  
Thom
as R
idley  
848 
£1007.5.8 
Trustee; title confirm
ed M
ay 1815 
Theophilus Scott 
115 
£70.0.1 
W
itnessed other 1794 Trustee purchases  
Sam
uel B
lunt 
458 
£319.1 
Trustee by 1800 
M
iles C
ary 
201 
£100 
Son later sold lands to Trustee Thom
as R
idley 
M
iles C
ary 
400 
£365.4 
Previously leased to Trustee Edw
in G
ray; title 
confirm
ed Jan. 1797 
Thom
as W
estbrook  
293 ¼
  
<£165? 
Trustee; Lessee; sale receipt, but no deed 
Totals 
2649 
£2717+ 
 
Table 10. N
ottow
ay 1794 land sales and purchasers. Sources: D
B
8:97-99, 102-103, 153-154, 
248-249, 250-251; LP D
ec. 13, 1821.  
 
 A
s dem
onstrated in Table 10, the bulk of the principal from
 the 1790s land sales 
w
as never fully attained, w
hich m
eant the interest never com
pletely accrued or m
atured. 
This strategy depleted the principle am
ount in order to support N
ottow
ay needs for 
capital outlay. In turn, additional N
ottow
ay lands w
ould need to be sold to replenish a 
principle that never fully stabilized. B
eing a Trustee could be a successful econom
ic 
venture, and if capital w
as m
anaged strategically, lucrative.  
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O
ver tim
e, the N
ottow
ay’s Trustees purchased large tracts of reserved land that 
w
ere m
ade available for sale by petitions to the G
eneral A
ssem
bly. O
ne cannot help but 
see the correlation betw
een N
ottow
ay land sales orchestrated by the Trustees and the 
purchasing of the sam
e lands by the caretakers of N
ottow
ay affairs (e.g. D
B
17:97-104).  
Tracts leased or purchased by one Trustee w
ere often sold to another or given to a 
fam
ily m
em
ber. Tw
enty-five years after confirm
ing his deed to N
ottow
ay land, M
iles 
C
ary’s son G
eorge sold his parcel and tract “N
o.2” [surveyed at 643 acres] to Trustee 
Thom
as R
idley for $3000 (D
B
19:495), a handsom
e profit on the initial £465 investm
ent.  
 
 
Figure 17. The Rose H
ill plantation. The clapboard house [pictured left] w
as built by the Trustee 
B
low
e fam
ily and w
as later occupied by the N
icholson/B
ryant fam
ilies, 1828-1876 [right]. Rose 
H
ill w
as situated on the centerline of the old N
ottow
ay Square Tract, atop previous N
ottow
ay 
[Ronotough] and W
eyanoke [W
arekeek] village sites (B
inford 1967:157, 204; Francis K
ello, pers. 
com
m
., 2006; R
ussell D
arden, pers. com
m
., 2009; Tauchiray M
S).  The K
ello fam
ily has 
occupied the property from
 1876 until present. In the right im
age, Indian Tow
n Road runs south-
southw
est in red tow
ard N
ottow
ay Tow
n and Jerusalem
. The m
anor house w
as placed on the 
N
ational Registry of H
istoric Places in 1979. Sources: G
ilm
er M
ap, 1863; W
PA
 1937, R
ichard 
K
ello H
om
e [293].  
 
N
o doubt the C
arys benefitted from
 the sale of tim
ber, agricultural endeavors and 
the developm
ent of “all the tenem
ents” they transferred to R
idley. A
fter tw
enty-one years 
of leasing N
ottow
ay land for less than £20 annually  (D
B
5:516), Trustee John Thom
as 
B
low
 took another ten years to settle his purchase, only doing so near the tim
e he w
illed 
the property to his son H
enry (D
B
8:97; W
B
5:524). W
ith this 1804 transfer, H
enry B
low
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further developed his father’s plantation, one of several fam
ily-ow
ned farm
s in the 
neighborhood. Included in the property transfer w
as the nursery planted in the 1770s 
[from
 the N
ottow
ay rental agreem
ent, see above], significant livestock holdings, farm
ing 
hardw
are, m
illed lum
ber [from
 N
ottow
ay tim
ber], a brandy still and barrels, and nineteen 
enslaved people. H
enry B
low
 built a m
anor house on the tract c.1805-1815 and nam
ed it 
Rose H
ill [Figure 17]; his brother John Thom
as, Jr. follow
ed their senior father and 
becam
e a m
anager of the N
ottow
ay trust. 
Trustee Thom
as W
estbrook intended his purchased Indian land to be transferred 
to his heirs, but after his death the rem
aining Trustees assum
ed the W
estbrook tract – 
apparently w
ithout anyone being the w
iser.  Tw
enty-eight years later, H
arriett B
endall 
tried to claim
 her father Thom
as W
estbrook’s purchase, but found the Trustees had not 
executed a deed for the 1794 transaction. It is unclear w
hat fully transpired in the B
endall 
case, as the W
estbrooks purchased (D
B
1:102-106) and leased (D
B
5:516) N
ottow
ay land 
for alm
ost fifty years. B
endall requested the Trustees’ settlem
ent of the m
atter, providing 
both a plat and a receipt for the 293¼
 acres, but the “Trustees refuse[d] to m
ake a deed 
for the Said tract of land w
ithout the direction of the Legislature.” H
ere, the Trustees used 
the state apparatus to the disadvantage of B
endall, w
ith hopes of dissuading her query.  
To the surprise of the Trustees, B
endall petitioned the G
eneral A
ssem
bly. A
 bill 
w
as passed in her favor, requiring the Trustees to honor the alm
ost thirty-year old deal. 
A
pparently a resolution w
as quietly reached, as the new
ly deeded land w
as carved from
 
the 1794 sales along B
uckhorn Sw
am
p, then claim
ed by form
er or current Trustees 
Sam
uel B
lunt, John Thom
as B
low
 and Thom
as Fitzhugh (D
B
19:130-131; LP D
ec.13, 
1821).  
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N
o m
oney w
as exchanged in the 1823 B
endall resolution and the private account 
books of the Trustees rem
ain silent on the topic. The land given to B
endall, w
as how
ever 
“low
 ground” and the least desirable land for farm
ing. Possibly it w
as m
eant to be 
tim
bered, but clearly portions of it w
ere not the farm
lands her father Thom
as W
estbrook 
began renting in 1773 or later purchased in 1794. The boundaries of the recorded deed 
indicate the B
uckhorn Sw
am
p w
as the dom
inant topographic feature deeded to H
arriett 
B
endall: 
 
“dow
n the m
eandering run…
to O
reaky branch thence…
to its junction w
ith B
uckhorn 
 
Sw
am
p…
across the run of the B
uckhorn Sw
am
p to…
the edge of the Low
 G
rounds 
 
in…
Sam
uel B
lunts line thence along the edge of the low
 G
rounds dow
n the B
uckhorn to 
 
the m
outh of the Briery B
ranch thence dow
n the various courses of the edge of the low
 
 
grounds to the high w
ater m
ark of…
B
uckhorn Sw
am
p to the m
outh of the C
abin B
ranch 
 
thence dow
n the m
ain run of the said sw
am
p to w
here the beginning line  extended” 
 
(D
B
19:130).  
 B
endall’s reaction to her receipt of Trustee sw
am
pland w
as not recorded, but one gets the 
sense the Trustees did not appreciate the inquiry or im
plications, particularly since they 
had assum
ed ow
nership of the tract.  
 
Like B
endall, the N
ottow
ay w
ere not passive recipients of the Trustees’ strategies. 
A
 telling docum
ent from
 the first decade of the nineteenth century hints at the cloaked or 
antagonistic relationship the com
m
unity had w
ith its Trustees: 
 
“W
e [Trustees] cannot forbear to express our regret that com
plaints have been m
ade 
 
against us of the m
anner in w
hich w
e have conducted the affairs of the Indians; Though 
 
w
e m
uch acknow
ledge, that w
e should have been m
ore peculiarly fortunate than any 
 
other m
en to w
hom
 the m
anagem
ent of their affairs has been interested, to have escaped 
 
their com
plaints if w
e had been acquainted w
ith the nature of them
, it is very probable w
e 
 
should have been able to have exposed their futility” (C
abell Papers, July 18, 1808). 
  
D
uring the first quarter of the nineteenth century, Edith Turner w
as the m
ost vocal 
of the N
ottow
ay leaders against Trustee dysfunction. R
egarding the com
plaints of the 
headw
om
an, the Trustees broke from
 their typical polite business com
m
entary to rem
ark,  
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“W
e doubt m
uch w
hether it w
ould be possible for her to be satisfied long w
ith the united 
 
attentions of every m
an in V
irginia” (Cabell Papers, July 18, 1808). 
 A
 portion of the Trustees’ response m
ay be attributed to their expectation of deferential 
relations betw
een m
en and w
om
en of Southam
pton. B
oth B
endall’s and Turner’s public 
refusal and open challenge to the elite m
ale Trustees w
ere counter to social norm
s of 
nineteenth-century Southern society. Turner, as a m
atrilineal headw
om
an, ran com
pletely 
outside of V
irginia’s standards of social intercourse, a conflict of cultures noted by 
B
ritish colonial officials and Euro-A
m
ericans repeatedly in the eighteenth century 
(H
atley 1993:52-63; Perdue 1999).  
D
ue  
£ 
s 
∂ 
C
redit 
£ 
s 
∂ 
A
m
t. of D
ebt.  
742 
0 
8¼
  
G
eneral A
cct.  
1528 
17 
11¾
  
A
m
t. of allow
ances this year 
153 
 
 
John W
right’s D
ebt 
451 
6 
8 
B
alance due R
uffin &
 U
rquhart 
48 
0 
5 
R
idley’s D
ebt supposed  
543 
 
 
C
ontingencies  
 
 
 
W
ilkinson’s D
ebt 
134 
17 
4 
 
 
 
 
A
m
ount of Interest 
95 
17 
8¼
  
 
 
 
 
R
ent due 
3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
O
f the above, the Sum
 of three hundred and 
ninety pounds and 9½
 is due from
 the Trustees.  
Table 11. “D
ebt and credit of the N
ottow
ay T
ribe on the first day of January 1809,” 
transcribed from
 the Trustees’ report on the N
ottow
ay. Source: C
abell Papers.   
 
D
espite the Trustees’ disdain for headw
om
an Edith Turner, N
ottow
ay com
plaints 
continued and signaled a level of on-going im
propriety. A
t the turn of the nineteenth 
century, the G
eneral A
ssem
bly for the first tim
e rem
oved all of the N
ottow
ay Trustees 
from
 office and ordered an audit of the tribal accounts. The im
petus for N
ottow
ay action 
m
ay have been the effort to get their affairs in order, in order to facilitate relocation to 
N
ew
 Y
ork. The language of the act suggests the N
ottow
ay com
plained of abuse and 
requested “a settlem
ent of their accounts, and…
dem
and [to] recover from
 them
 [the 
form
er Trustees], or the executors or adm
inistrators of them
, or any of them
, w
hatever 
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sum
 or sum
s of m
oney or tobacco m
ay be justly due from
 them
” (Shepard 1836 III:346-
347).  
The successes of N
ottow
ay intervention likely assisted those V
irginia Iroquoian-
speakers w
ho joined the Tuscarora em
igration northw
ard; the State’s adm
onishm
ent of 
the Trustees likely had local-level retributive consequences for Indian Tow
n as w
ell. A
 
sim
ilar Trustee turnover again occurred in the 1810s, w
hen N
ottow
ay com
plaints again 
required the C
om
m
onw
ealth to regulate Trustee oversight of tribal affairs. The Trustees 
w
ere found to be syphoning off N
ottow
ay m
oney and m
ism
anaging lands, loans and 
rentals to the advantage of W
hite landow
ners. The docum
entary record of the specific 
outcom
es of this N
ottow
ay com
plaint rem
ains unclear. B
y the late 1810s, a new
 set of 
Trustees w
as “recently appointed to m
anage their affairs” (LP D
ec. 16, 1818). Further 
investigation into the finances revealed, “that upon a settlem
ent w
ith their form
er Trustee, 
a balance of five hundred &
 tw
o dollars 28/100 w
as all that rem
ained of the proceeds” 
(LP D
ec. 16, 1818). Judging from
 the am
ounts of m
oney being handled by the Trustees 
for land sales, land leases and personal loans ten years earlier [Table 11], som
e 
m
ism
anagem
ent w
as indeed at w
ork. N
ottow
ay dissatisfaction w
ith their Trustees 
continued through the first half of the nineteenth century, as dem
onstrated by the tribe’s 
m
ultiple court cases and legislative petitions (e.g. C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et al., 
1849-1852; LP D
ec. 11, 1821; D
ec. 13, 1823).  
 W
ealth Building of the N
ottoway Trustees 
  
The coveting of N
ottow
ay land appears as a reoccurring them
e in the extant 
Trustee discourse. B
y the 1820s, the Trustees recom
m
ended to the G
eneral A
ssem
bly that 
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they, along w
ith the Southam
pton C
ourt, should be given the local authority to m
anage 
N
ottow
ay affairs of finance and land. This arrangem
ent w
ould “prevent the necessary 
recurrence to your honorable body w
henever any new
 state of things presents itself” and 
allow
 the Trustees and C
ourt “to be vested w
ith the authority to direct &
 superintend the 
m
anagem
ent of the w
hole m
atter” (LP D
ec. 10, 1821). The close relationship of the 
C
ounty C
ourt officials [C
lerks, Judges], the N
ottow
ay Trustees, law
yers and the land-
ow
ning elite of Southam
pton reflected the conjoined interests of the upper socio-
econom
ic class. Freeing the N
ottow
ay m
anagers from
 legislative oversight lessened the 
burdensom
e bureaucracy 
of liquidating tribal assets. 
W
hen reading the N
ottow
ay 
docum
entary record it becom
es clear that the Trustees, C
ounty adm
inistrators and local 
m
en of finance w
ere in regular com
m
unication w
ith one another. They consistently 
engaged the N
ottow
ay on econom
ic term
s, w
ith their prim
ary attention focused on land 
and its unrealized potential for productivity:  
 
“[The N
ottow
ay occupy] all high land, the greater part is com
m
only planted w
ith corn, 
 
w
hich is never w
ell cultivated” (Cabell Papers, July 18, 1808).  
  
“That the tract of land w
hich belongs to them
 is extrem
ely valuable, and m
uch m
ore 
 
extensive than can be required for purposes of husbandry by your petitioners” (LP D
ec. 
 
16, 1818). 
  
“if these resources are to be the only acres out of their very valuable landed possessions 
 
from
 w
hich they are perm
itted to reap any benefit that the w
hole should rem
ain an 
 
uncultivated w
ilderness” (LP D
ec. 10, 1821).  
  
“their lands are capable of producing any and every crop com
m
on for this section of 
 
country, &
 blessed w
ith the finest cattle &
 hog range, yet they don’t m
ake a support by 
 
one half” (C
obb to B
ow
ers D
ec. 31, 1821). 
  
“they are in possession of a large and valuable tract of land” (LP D
ec. 14, 1822).  
 
H
ere, the asym
m
etry of N
ottow
ay territory’s peripheralization m
ay be seen, the 
deepening 
of 
Southam
pton’s 
capitalist 
developm
ent, 
through 
the 
coveting 
and 
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com
m
odification of Indian land. The N
ottow
ay retained sem
i-control over resources that 
had not been fully integrated into the m
arket, w
hich in this case, w
ere tim
ber and 
agricultural lands. Southam
pton’s producers coveted N
ottow
ay territory’s unrealized 
resource potential and sought to m
anipulate control. B
y taking advantage of the tribe’s 
w
eakened political position, the Trustees’ actions dem
onstrate the shifting pow
er 
relations w
ithin the periphery. N
o longer sizable in population and no longer of utility as 
Indian w
arriors and deerskin traders for a young colony, the N
ottow
ay w
ere dependent 
upon 
the 
C
om
m
onw
ealth 
for 
protection. 
A
s 
sem
i-w
ards 
of 
the 
state, 
V
irginia’s 
Iroquoians did not fully control tribal resources or m
anage tribal assets.  
 
The tributary relationship betw
een the N
ottow
ay and V
irginia w
as a relic from
 the 
colonial era. The structural shift of V
irginia-Indian relations from
 a state-focused 
relationship to one of local adm
inistration signals the deterioration of the N
ottow
ay 
position w
ithin the political econom
y. It also dem
onstrates that conceptions of separate 
peoples from
 tw
o societies w
ere converging tow
ard peoples w
ithin a single society. 
Indigenous title to land proved to be a hindrance for w
restling aw
ay localized control of 
the N
ottow
ay assets. A
s long as the tribe held com
m
unal property they w
ere tributary to 
V
irginia; the state structures [even at the local level] provided som
e level of protection 
for Indian Tow
n. The Trustees, how
ever, w
ielded the econom
ic prow
ess and political 
pow
er. The N
ottow
ay w
ere easy prey for their m
anipulation.  
 
The Trustees’ continued m
aladm
inistration and nepotism
 is exam
pled in financial 
dealings of tw
o m
en: Thom
as R
idley II and Jerem
iah C
obb – Trustees w
ho served 
decades apart – but because of the county’s political econom
y, w
ere interrelated. Linking 
Trustees like R
idley and C
obb to the nineteenth-century finances of the N
ottow
ay 
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provides context for the tribe’s land sales, ever-depleted capital and eventual reservation 
allotm
ent. 
 
Thom
as R
idley w
as one of the Trustees engaged in the 1790s land transactions 
and rem
oved from
 office by the G
eneral A
ssem
bly in 1805 (LP D
ec. 9, 1803). D
espite 
his rem
oval from
 m
anaging N
ottow
ay affairs, he rem
ained apprised of events, com
m
erce 
and happenings at N
ottow
ay Tow
n. The son of a V
irginia delegate and state senator, 
R
idley ow
ned a large plantation in the neighborhood nam
ed Rock Spring. A
s a form
er 
Trustee of the tribe, R
idley w
ould have been keenly aw
are of the N
ottow
ay’s socio-
econom
ic situation and the superior quality of the tribe’s land and tim
ber. A
ccording to 
the Trustees’ report of 1808, R
idley ow
ed over $500 to the N
ottow
ay estate, likely a 
balance due from
 his 1794 purchase of 848 N
ottow
ay acres [See Tables 10 and 11].  
 
R
idley did not settle his account until 1815, and there are no records to suggest he 
w
as pressed to do so by his fellow
 Trustees. In fact, w
hen asked by the G
overnor in 1809 
for a full accounting of the N
ottow
ay finances, the Trustees responded, “to produce a 
voucher for every article in our accounts w
ould be alm
ost im
possible,” how
ever they 
assured the G
overnor everything w
as in order, “in the m
anagem
ent of the business of the 
Tribe w
e have alw
ays used all the peculiarity w
e thought necessary.” The Trustees 
acknow
ledged they furnished and financed all N
ottow
ay affairs, but postponed “a detail 
account of the Indian business” or providing “the book containing the w
hole accounts 
relative their affairs” until a later date (Palm
er X
:53).  
 
The Trustees deferred paym
ents over m
any years, used the N
ottow
ay trust to fund 
portions of their ow
n financial dealings and personally profited from
 the developm
ent of 
N
ottow
ay lands. A
ll the w
hile, they doled out applications m
ade by the N
ottow
ay “for a 
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little m
oney…
articles charged…
[or] a barrel of corn” (ibid). The relationship of the 
Trustees 
to 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
rem
ained 
rem
arkably 
consistent 
for 
alm
ost 
150 
years, 
regardless of generation or length of appointm
ent: Thom
as R
idley, H
enry B
low
, W
illiam
 
B
low
, Sam
uel B
lunt and Jam
es W
ilkerson [am
ong others] w
ere all Trustees w
ho used the 
N
ottow
ay trust for personal profit and gain, w
ere indebted to the N
ottow
ay estate and 
em
ployed those resources for fam
ilial w
ealth-building to the disadvantage of the 
N
ottow
ay people.  
A
s Trustees of the N
ottow
ay, V
irginia’s esteem
ed B
low
 fam
ily built portions of 
their w
ealth from
 Iroquoian peoples’ holdings. The B
low
s w
ere colonial and antebellum
 
plantation ow
ners, and later, bankers, real estate investors and m
anufacturers. A
lum
ni of 
the C
ollege of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary, m
em
bers of the B
low
 fam
ily sat on the C
ollege’s B
oard 
of V
isitors and w
ere building-fund philanthropists for W
illiam
 &
 M
ary’s institutional 
developm
ent [e.g. B
low
 M
em
orial H
all]. C
onsequently, the C
ollege can be counted 
am
ong the benefactors of siphoned-off Indian lands and trust funds. The fam
ily’s 
im
pressive body of correspondences, ledger books and financial papers are housed in 
Sw
em
 Library’s Special C
ollections – including rare private docum
ents accounting 
N
ottow
ay indentures, deeds and land records.  
 
Thus it is not surprising that som
e records of the Trustees’ personal indentures 
and Indian accounting rem
ained in the possession of individuals or the Trustee “B
oard 
chair, cashier and clerk,” not in public record (e.g. A
yer M
S 3212; C
abell Papers, July 
18, 1808; V
H
S M
S 11:2 Si475:1, M
S 11:2 B
6235:1, M
S 11:4 J2324:1). This tradition of 
irregularity, w
hat w
e w
ould today call a conflict of interest or m
isappropriation, w
ould 
later be revealed through court proceedings as financial discrepancies betw
een the 
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Trustees’ accounting led to a civil suit. The Trustee accused of m
ism
anagem
ent w
as 
Jerem
iah C
obb – the N
ottow
ay’s acting Treasure 1821-1846. H
is tenure coincides w
ith 
the period of the reservation’s final land sales, the Legislative allotm
ent of tribal lands 
and the first series of allotm
ents requested by eligible m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay (C
C
 Jan. 10, 
1849).  
 
C
obb w
as a part of the rising D
em
ocratic m
achine in Southam
pton; he w
as a long 
tim
e m
em
ber of the county court and a state legislator in the 1830s (C
rofts 1992:130). 
H
istorian Stephen O
ates notes that C
obb w
as “an em
inent citizen of the county…
had a 
large fam
ily and possessed an im
pressive hom
e and som
e thirty-tw
o slaves.” Jerem
iah 
C
obb w
as also the presiding judge over the N
at Turner trial in 1831 (1975:124). 
H
ow
ever, despite his em
inence, C
obb like Thom
as R
idley w
as rem
oved as a N
ottow
ay 
Trustee by the State’s executive branch in 1846 (C
C
 Jan. 10, 1849).   
 
D
uring the years of 1818-1821, a group of recently appointed Trustees petitioned 
the Legislature to sell N
ottow
ay land needed for “furnishing them
 [the N
ottow
ay] w
ith 
the necessaries of life” (LP D
ec. 16, 1818). Jerem
iah C
obb w
as one of the Trustees w
ho 
spearheaded the effort and kept regular correspondence w
ith the C
ounty’s legislator C
arr 
B
ow
ers in R
ichm
ond. The legislative petitions filed during this period suggest com
peting 
view
s from
 the N
ottow
ay, their Trustees and C
obb about how
 best to stabilize the tribe’s 
grow
ing debt and financial security (LP D
ec. 16, 1818; LP D
ec. 8, 1819; LP D
ec. 10 
1821; LP D
ec. 14, 1822). Though thw
arted from
 selling as m
uch of the N
ottow
ay land as 
he recom
m
ended, C
obb persevered and arranged to sell one quarter of the tribe’s 4235 
acres in four divisions (LP D
ec. 14, 1819; D
B
17:97-104).  
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Form
er Trustee Thom
as R
idley, then unaffiliated w
ith the tribe, purchased three 
of the four tracts offered – 843 acres of the approxim
ately 1126 auctioned. R
idley paid $4 
per acre for 562 acres and $5.93 per acre for another 281-acre tract, or a total of 
$3914.33. R
idley’s new
ly purchased land w
as southw
est of Indian Tow
n along the 
B
elfield R
oad and joined land already ow
ned through the fam
ily’s earlier N
ottow
ay 
purchases (Plat in LP D
ec. 14, 1819; also see W
PA
 1937, Lang Syne [146], R
ock Springs 
[590] and R
otherw
ood [554]). There, he continued to build his fam
ily’s estate by clearing 
the w
oodland and opening new
 agricultural fields. W
hile already substantial landow
ners, 
w
ithin ten years the R
idley fam
ily w
as catapulted to one of the w
ealthiest in the South. 
 
Figure 18. M
ajor T
hom
as R
idley’s Bonnie D
oone plantation, c.1930. The hom
e w
as described 
as a “fortified refuge for w
om
en and children during the N
at Turner insurrection of 1831.” 
R
idley’s antebellum
 plantation w
as the largest to border N
ottow
ay lands, adjacent to the Indian 
W
oods south of Indian Tow
n. Source: W
PA
 1937, Thom
as R
idley H
om
e [588]; photo courtesy 
of W
illiam
 C
ole.  
 
Thom
as R
idley built a substantial hom
e [Figure 18] in this corridor from
 the 
Indian land’s tim
ber. C
om
pleted after the 1819-1820 transactions, the core of the 
plantation house w
as constructed from
 a dism
antled dw
elling belonging to G
eorge B
. 
C
ary, son of N
ottow
ay land speculator, M
iles C
ary (W
illiam
 C
ole, pers. com
m
., 2013). 
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The new
 house w
as built w
ith “very heavy fram
ing, and the best m
aterials used 
throughout.” The tw
o-story dw
elling had a shingled gabled roof, three chim
neys and w
as 
covered in beaded featheredge w
eatherboarding. The façade w
as typical for the “T” 
shaped m
anor house: a full-length front porch w
ith D
oric colum
ns, eighteen-pane 
w
indow
s – tw
enty-six all total, w
ith double revolving slat shutters. Six-panel pine doors 
opened to a large nine-room
 plastered interior w
ith eleven-foot high ceilings and thick 
eight-inch w
ide floorboards. The hom
e had ornately carved m
antels and a hand-carved 
staircase arm
ature. Elaborate balusters, handrails and a new
el post greeted visitors at the 
front entrance. Truly Thom
as R
idley’s plantation, w
hich w
as nam
ed “B
onnie D
oone,” 
w
as “one of the finest” hom
es in Southam
pton C
ounty (W
PA
 1937, Thom
as R
idley 
H
om
e [588]).  
 
Like Jerem
iah C
obb and their grandfather, Thom
as R
idley’s sons R
obert and 
Thom
as [III] becam
e im
portant D
em
ocratic political figures in antebellum
 V
irginia: 
R
obert w
as a state legislator and D
em
ocratic delegate to the 1850-1851 V
irginia 
C
onvention and Thom
as helped drum
-up voter support for landslide D
em
ocratic victories 
in Southam
pton elections, 1839-1840 (C
rofts 1992:129, 162-164). In 1830 the fam
ily 
operated one of the largest plantations in the region and ow
ned over 145 enslaved 
peoples; by 1840 the fam
ily’s slave-holdings included 262 coerced laborers (C
rofts 
1992:123), w
hich “in term
s of slave w
ealth, placed them
 am
ong the O
ld South’s elite” 
(O
ats 1975:2).  
 
The R
idleys w
ere leaders of Southam
pton’s political and econom
ic upper class, 
but connecting the R
idleys to N
ottow
ay resources and the benefits of the Trustee C
ircle 
provides a new
 perspective to the fam
ily’s w
ealth building. The R
idleys and their 
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contem
porary planter neighbors m
ore fully invested and developed plantation structures 
during the A
ntebellum
, a period that coincided w
ith the rise of A
m
erica’s Southern 
agricultural econom
y. The era also corresponded to the allotm
ent of Southam
pton 
N
ottow
ay lands in severalty.  A
s individual farm
s becam
e m
ore tightly organized, w
ith 
attention to increased profit of agricultural pursuits, the N
ottow
ay struggled w
ith their 
Trustee m
anagers for control over Indian land, its resources and the flow
 of capital.  
 
The N
ottow
ay w
ere com
pletely enm
eshed w
ith Southam
pton’s political econom
y 
and the tribe’s engagem
ent w
ith the county’s capitalist headm
en cannot be separated 
from
 the com
m
unity’s transform
ation. The m
otivations of the Trustees can be justly 
questioned, “w
hose duty [it] w
as to w
atch over their interests, and guard them
 from
 insult 
and injury” (Jefferson 1787:157), but the political econom
y in w
hich both Southam
pton 
and the N
ottow
ay operated w
ithin w
as the developing capitalist w
orld-system
. In as 
m
uch, 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
w
ere 
im
pacted 
by 
the 
system
’s 
grow
th. 
N
ottow
ay 
territory 
transitioned from
 the broadening processes of incorporation tow
ard the deepening of 
capitalist activities as Southam
pton continued to peripheralize. U
nderstanding this 
process m
akes the N
ottow
ay experience seem
 less like the “pathetic history” as described 
by R
ountree (1987:205) and m
ore fully explains the “hooking” of the com
m
unity into the 
cycles of com
m
erce “in such a w
ay that it virtually can no longer escape” (W
allerstein 
1989:130). 
Soon, 
w
ith 
an 
increased 
need 
for 
capital, 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
w
ould 
also 
developm
ent plantation-like structures, produce cash crops and m
ore fully engage in 
w
age labor – all evidence that that tribal com
m
unity w
as part of the periphery.  
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The Last Reservation Land Sales, 1818-1822  
  
The N
ottow
ay recognized the Trustees’ m
ism
anagem
ent of their lands and 
financial trust. It is clear from
 the tribe’s c.1800-1825 legislative petitions and the Trustee 
discourse 
w
ith 
the 
G
overnor’s 
office 
that 
disenfranchisem
ent 
and 
financial 
m
isappropriation w
ere central N
ottow
ay com
plaints against their guardians through the 
1820s. A
n accounting of the land sold and the finances docum
ented by the Trustees also 
reveal the N
ottow
ay estate acted as the investm
ent vehicle for the Trustees’ personal 
coffers. The Trustees used N
ottow
ay capital to fund their ow
n financial enterprise, 
stretching som
e deposits into the N
ottow
ay trust over long periods of tim
e, and in turn, 
draw
ing dow
n the principal through annuities. These acts accom
plished their intended 
results: 1) the Trustees used the N
ottow
ay estate as a m
echanism
 to control and build 
w
ealth w
ithin Southam
pton, 2) the principle investm
ents into the N
ottow
ay trust never 
reached full capacity or m
aturity because the Trustees lengthened their paym
ents or 
installm
ents to their ow
n benefit. N
ottow
ay annuities depleted existing deposits and the 
m
inim
ally accrued interest as Trustees drew
 off principle, w
hich 3) dem
anded m
ore 
N
ottow
ay land be sold to settle debt and create new
 capital. The inner circle of N
ottow
ay 
Trustees, even w
ith executive-ordered replacem
ents, rem
ained linked through m
arriage, 
kinship and the econom
ics of Southam
pton C
ounty’s elite fam
ilies.  
 
O
fficial docum
ents from
 C
om
m
onw
ealth inquiries do not reveal if there w
ere 
ever any state-enforced sanctions m
ade against the rem
oved Trustees, nor if any redress 
w
as m
ade for financial im
propriety. Trustee rem
oval w
as the only penalty docum
ented in 
the statehouse records, aside from
 balancing the N
ottow
ay books once new
 Trustees w
ere 
appointed. A
s new
 Trustees w
ere often closely related to the previous appointm
ents, the 
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audit process w
as likely superficial. Eventually, one set of Trustees, brothers Jerem
iah 
and B
enjam
in C
obb w
ere held accountable in Southam
pton C
ourt for em
bezzling 
N
ottow
ay funds. It w
as one of the few
 instances w
here N
ottow
ay Trustees w
ere officially 
sanctioned for m
ism
anagem
ent and im
propriety (C
O
1832-1858:289).  
In the years prior to the reservation’s allotm
ent, scandals such as these rem
oved 
several 
sets 
of 
N
ottow
ay 
Trustees. 
Since 
Trustees 
could 
appoint 
new
 
N
ottow
ay 
guardians, nepotism
 w
as one m
eans by w
hich the Trustees retained control of the tribal 
estate. R
em
oved Trustees w
ere replaced by their sons, brothers, cousins, in-law
s or 
neighbors, after w
hich, they all continued to buy, sell and trade N
ottow
ay assets. Trustee 
replacem
ent also cam
e via the deaths of som
e tribal m
anagers.  These deceased account 
holders never fully realized their intended contributions to the estate and Trustee 
accounting depleted the ow
ed m
onies as loss. H
ow
ever, the reshuffling of Trustees in the 
late 1810s and N
ottow
ay activism
 against their guardians allow
ed som
e tribal redress. 
Trustee m
ism
anagem
ent of N
ottow
ay funds and the grow
ing participation of Indian 
Tow
n residents in the agricultural econom
y created a need for m
ore individual capital 
and spurred N
ottow
ay leaders’ agency to gain control over the com
m
unity’s assets.  
N
ottow
ay push back took several form
s during the late 1810s and early 1820s. 
First, the Turner and W
oodson ohw
achira leaders, from
 the extended m
atrilineages, 
sought outside legal representation to counter Trustee political and econom
ic dom
ination. 
Second, the N
ottow
ay utilized strategic presentations to convince legislators and other 
bureaucrats of the tribe’s ability to m
anage their ow
n affairs. Leaders signed docum
ents 
in Iroquoian “after convened in council” and presented ohw
achira headm
en as literate 
and industrious. Third, N
ottow
ay agency utilized the state legislative and judicial 
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apparatus to w
restle control of Indian Tow
n resources m
ore fully aw
ay from
 Trustee 
oversight. Eventually, ohw
achira leaders becam
e the first allottees, in an effort to reassert 
traditional leadership roles as the brokers and negotiators of Indian Tow
n. N
ottow
ay 
resistance and agency can be seen through a careful exam
ination of the last reservation 
land sales and in the m
ove to allotm
ent.  
 
The Trustees petitioned the Legislature to sell m
ore lands in D
ecem
ber 1818. The 
new
ly appointed Trustees revealed “that upon a settlem
ent w
ith their form
er Trustee,” 
only a sm
all portion of the estate rem
ained for the com
m
unity’s subsistence. The 
Trustees’ petition recom
m
ended selling “the balance of their land and directing the 
proceeds to be invested in som
e profitable stock in such a m
anner that your petitioners 
w
ill certainly enjoy the benefit thereof.” B
esides selling all the rem
aining N
ottow
ay 
acreage, the Trustees further suggested that if the lands could be quickly sold, “that it 
w
ould considerably augm
ent the am
ount of sales to sell it on an extensive credit, the 
am
ount being m
ade payable in annual installm
ents” (LP D
ec. 18, 1818, em
phasis added).  
 
It is unclear w
hether the 1818 request to sell the rem
aining N
ottow
ay lands 
em
erged directly from
 the N
ottow
ay or the new
 Trustees, but the recom
m
endation of a 
tim
ed installm
ent plan w
ould seem
 to be a result of the previous Trustee m
ism
anagem
ent. 
The genesis of the petition to sell the “balance” of the trust lands cam
e from
 som
e plan 
hatched by a series of prom
inent Southam
pton m
en. Three sets of Trustees appear on 
consecutive N
ottow
ay docum
ents sent to the V
irginia A
ssem
bly: 
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1816 
 
 
 
1818 
 
 
 
1819 
Sam
uel B
lunt  
 
John T. B
low
   
 
John T. B
low
  
B
enjam
in C
obb  
 
C
olin K
itchen   
 
B
enjam
in C
obb 
Joshua Fort 
 
 
John R
ochelle  
 
Jerem
iah C
obb 
John R
ochelle  
 
H
enry W
elsh   
 
Thom
as Fitzhugh 
H
enry W
elsh 
 
 
 
 
 
 
H
enry W
elsh 
  
The 1819 rearrangem
ent w
ithin the Trustee ranks likely reflects differences new
ly 
appointed C
olin K
itchen and John R
ochelle had w
ith the other Trustees. M
erchant C
olin 
K
itchen’s fam
ily w
as dom
inantly from
 the upper county w
here politics of em
ancipation 
and sm
allholding farm
s reigned. This position contrasted w
ith the large slave-holding 
plantations of Fitzhugh, B
low
 and the C
obbs. A
ccording to the 1830-1840 Southam
pton 
election returns, the K
itchens and R
ochelles voted for the W
hig party – a sem
i-egalitarian 
political faction w
ith liberal tendencies – rallied around em
ancipatory and equality 
rhetoric. The C
obbs and B
low
s w
ere D
em
ocrats, from
 the low
er county planter-class, 
w
ith m
ore association as elite slaveholders alongside form
er Trustees R
idley and B
lunt 
(C
rofts 1992:15, 134-140, 161; Parram
ore 1992:51, 96). The contrast in the 1818 and 
1819 N
ottow
ay Trustee roster show
s a realignm
ent of D
em
ocrat, large slave-holding 
plantation ow
ners over N
ottow
ay affairs. John T. B
low
 II, son of a form
er N
ottow
ay 
Trustee by the sam
e nam
e, and local m
agistrate Jerem
iah C
obb led the new
ly form
ed 
Trustee C
ircle. 
 
W
ith the ousted Trustee K
itchen as their w
itness, the adult N
ottow
ay m
ajority 
protested the 1818 Trustee land-sale petition, stating that despite the testim
ony of the 
Trustees confirm
ing the tribe’s endorsem
ent of the previous request, the N
ottow
ay 
objected to the particulars. Subm
itted by their attorney Thom
as M
. Jeffries and the 
Southam
pton Sheriff Edw
ard S. B
utts, the 1819 N
ottow
ay counter-petition indicated the 
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com
m
unity w
as “dissatisfied” w
ith the act to sell “three thousand acres” because “a sale 
of a larger quantity of land w
as authorized than they w
ished.” The N
ottow
ay disagreed 
w
ith the sale being “discretionary w
ith the C
om
m
issioners [Trustees] to sell such a part 
as they m
ight think proper” and argued the “the credit upon w
hich it w
as to be sold w
as 
too long.” R
ecalling the slight-of-hand accounting and bureaucratic m
achinations of 
earlier Trustees, the N
ottow
ay suggested the G
eneral A
ssem
bly should specify the 
“provision for the com
pensation to the C
om
m
issioners for their trouble &
 responsibility,” 
and thereby outlining in law
 w
hat fees “m
ight accrue in carrying the aforesaid sale into 
effect.” C
learly the N
ottow
ay w
ere resisting the Trustee system
 and attem
pting to use the 
state apparatus to resituate them
selves m
ore in control of their ow
n affairs. M
oreover, the 
N
ottow
ay w
ere acting as a corporate unit – a tribal body – asserting com
m
unity 
consensus and a strong sense of N
ottow
ay peoplehood.  
 
The N
ottow
ay refused the sale of all of their rem
aining lands [estim
ated at 4200 
acres], as it w
ould “com
pletely dispossess several of your petitioners of their plantations 
&
 settlem
ents on w
hich they have resided for several years.” A
cknow
ledging the 
“reduced state of their fund” the N
ottow
ay counter-petitioned the “legislature to am
end 
the form
er law
…
or to pass a new
 law
 authorizing…
[the] sale of the land contained in the 
annexed plat containing one thousand acres.” Indian Tow
n outlined their preferred term
s 
in the new
 request:  
 
“From
 one to tw
o thousand dollars in cash and the balance upon one or tw
o years credit; 
 
the object your petitioners have for a part of the proceeds of the sale in being in cash is to 
 
discharge the debts w
hich they already ow
e and to have som
e funds rem
aining to answ
er 
 
any contingency w
hich m
ay occur, before the installm
ents m
ay be paid or becom
e due” 
 
(LP D
ec. 14, 1819, em
phasis added).  
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In this w
ay, the N
ottow
ay could settle all debts and any unforeseen fees before the 
capital am
ount began to accrue interest, and thereby protect the principal balance. Indian 
Tow
n w
ould also only release lands not then occupied by the residents along the m
ain 
Indian path and thus continue to reserve lands for use as needed. B
ased on the 
N
ottow
ay’s sense of their Trustees’ previous m
isappropriations and scandals, the tribe’s 
law
yer requested the enabling act oblige the Trustees to m
erely require a “lien upon the 
land as the only security” of the said purchasers and thus open the bidding to a w
ider 
body of potential buyers, rather than just form
er Trustees and other w
ealthy landow
ners. 
A
s w
ell, the tribe recom
m
ended offering the land in four separate tracts as to attract 
sm
allholders. Lastly, the N
ottow
ay again pleaded w
ith the G
eneral A
ssem
bly to hold the 
Trustees accountable, “that the said Trustees be com
pelled to account annually w
ith the 
executive of the C
om
m
onw
ealth.”  
 
The 1819 docum
ent w
as endorsed by the m
arks of tw
elve adult N
ottow
ay, 
including Edith Turner at the top of the petition and undersigned by literate W
illiam
 and 
John W
oodson – the tw
o head m
ales of the W
oodson ohw
achira. The Trustees included a 
letter w
ith the new
 petition, w
hich they did not personally endorse, rem
inding the H
ouse 
of the dire straits of the tribe’s financial situation and stated “the tribe w
ill never consent 
that the law
 of the first session of the legislature shall be carried into effect for the 
reasons they have assigned in their petition.” The bill w
as deem
ed reasonable, draw
n and 
passed in February 1820 (LP D
ec. 14, 1819; D
ec. 10, 1821).  
The N
ottow
ay had once again successfully pushed back against the Trustees, 
dem
onstrated their understanding of the state’s bureaucracy and their grow
ing prow
ess in 
financial affairs. H
ow
ever, like the 1821-1823 Trustee response to the H
arriett B
endall 
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petition, the Trustees w
ould not to be outdone in the politics of Southam
pton finance. B
y 
the D
ecem
ber 1821 Legislative session, the Trustees appealed to the G
eneral A
ssem
bly 
for m
ore direct control over N
ottow
ay affairs. Sm
arting from
 the B
endall A
ct and 
com
plaining that the interest of the new
 funds w
as insufficient to support the N
ottow
ay 
m
aterial needs, the Trustees requested the county court be given full jurisdiction over 
N
ottow
ay concerns, including annual accounting, the determ
ination of individual tribal 
annuities and that the “Trustees [should] collect so m
uch of the said outstanding 
installm
ents [of the land paym
ents] as m
ight be necessary for the purpose [of distributing 
annuities] &
 leave the rest in the hands of the purchasers carrying legal interests…
this 
arrangem
ent w
ould be infinitely preferable” to the previous act of the G
eneral A
ssem
bly. 
H
ere, the Trustees requested the com
plete jurisdiction of the tribe’s finances be 
transferred to Southam
pton and that the old m
ethod of allow
ing purchasers [form
er 
Trustees] of N
ottow
ay land retain the principal am
ount, draw
ing dow
n the fund as needed 
to cover expenses. W
ithin this schem
e, the Trustees could recover their ow
n existing 
expenses from
 the principal and allow
 their colleagues to retain capital for their ow
n uses 
and thus influence the N
ottow
ay estate’s m
anagem
ent at the local level (LP D
ec. 10, 
1821, brackets added). Therefore, the N
ottow
ay’s previous victory w
as overshadow
ed by 
the Trustees’ counter-legislative efforts.  
 
Ignoring the previous year’s N
ottow
ay petition, the Legislature deem
ed the 
Trustee request “reasonable” in January of 1822. The N
ottow
ay did not endorse the 
petition and instead found new
 legal representation to propose another arrangem
ent. The 
tribe needed m
onies for new
 agricultural pursuits and to support grow
ing fam
ilies, then 
upw
ards of thirty m
atrilineal m
em
bers. H
eaded by the W
oodson 
ohw
achira, the 
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N
ottow
ay also sought cash to pay for m
ounting legal fees associated w
ith pursuing the 
tribal estate and for defense attorneys needed by individual tribal m
em
bers. C
hief 
m
agistrate Thom
as M
. R
andolph and tw
o other m
en [John B
. R
ichardson and Joseph 
D
anforth] w
itnessed the com
peting N
ottow
ay tribal petition to the G
eneral A
ssem
bly. 
The docum
ent w
as w
orded in a sim
ilar m
anner to the earlier Trustee petitions, w
hich 
appear to have been an attem
pt on the part of the tribe’s law
yer to style the language after 
previously successful Trustee legislative requests. In this accom
m
odation, the N
ottow
ay 
professed portions of the reserved lands w
ere “useless” and that the present needs of the 
com
m
unity 
outw
eighed 
the land’s 
ability 
to 
provide 
them
 
sustenance. 
The 
1821 
N
ottow
ay petition contained som
ething very different, how
ever, from
 any previous 
request: upon m
utual agreem
ent reached by the tribe “convened in C
ouncil,” they 
requested the Legislature “to have their lands divided am
ongst them
” (LP D
ec. 11, 1821, 
em
phasis added).  
 
The tribe argued there w
as “no longer any gam
e w
orth pursuing” on their lands 
and that the tim
ber w
as not being equally divided or properly harvested to the 
com
m
unity’s benefit. Interestingly, m
atrilineal usufruct w
as singled out in the petition as 
a detrim
ent. The argum
ent presented the N
ottow
ay lands as 
 
“being held in com
m
on, w
hich tenure takes aw
ay the m
ain inducem
ent to industry in 
 
the cultivation of them
, derived from
 certainty that the benefit to be received w
ill leave a 
 
just proportion to the efforts m
ade by each individual. It is found to be im
possible to 
 
divide a com
m
on crop, m
ade by a num
ber of persons of various pow
er, and different 
 
w
ills, so as to give to each a share strictly proportioned to the part taken in the labour 
 
perform
ed, and  in consequence of long continued dissatisfaction on that head, at length 
 
no crop at all is  m
ade” (LP D
ec. 11, 1821).  
 The N
ottow
ay portrait of their dire situation likely reflected the unevenness of tribal 
m
em
bers’ engagem
ent w
ith the m
arket econom
y. B
ut it w
as also likely a strategic ploy to 
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convince the G
eneral A
ssem
bly that the N
ottow
ay could deal w
ith the their ow
n w
elfare 
and rem
ove them
selves “from
 the control of the Trustees and all other restrictions” (LP 
D
ec. 13, 1823). Trustee m
alpractice and im
propriety clearly m
otivated the N
ottow
ay to 
suggest they w
ould be better off handling their ow
n affairs. The task, how
ever, w
as to 
convince the A
ssem
bly that the tribe could participate in the agrarian society that now
 
surrounded them
 and as landow
ners, could responsibly m
anage their business w
ithout 
Trustee interference. The N
ottow
ay w
anted to assert control over their ow
n com
m
unity 
affairs and m
anage the finances of land sales and leases. 
 
A
s w
ith the 1819 petition, the N
ottow
ay relied on judicial officials to assist their 
engagem
ent w
ith the bureaucracy of the state. D
ifferent sheriffs, m
agistrates and law
yers 
endorsed N
ottow
ay docum
ents from
 this period, indicating the N
ottow
ay had som
e legal 
council 
through 
these 
legislative 
processes. 
D
ecades 
of 
legal 
representation 
also 
dem
onstrate that Indian Tow
n leaders w
ere strategic and sem
i-conversant in the judicial 
system
 in w
hich they w
ere ensnared. The N
ottow
ay repeatedly and effectively engaged 
the state m
achinery and argued against generations of Trustee abuse and m
anipulation.  
G
iven the political, econom
ic and legal restrictions colonialism
 im
posed upon the 
N
ottow
ay, the tribe likely sought alliances w
here they could.  C
ircum
stantial evidence 
suggests that som
e of their advocacy cam
e from
 upper Southam
pton C
ounty – from
 
individuals like C
olin K
itchen and John R
ochelle – W
hite m
en w
ith liberal tendencies. 
Linguistic evidence suggests N
ottow
ay sym
pathizers included Q
uakers as w
ell. W
illiam
 
&
 M
ary Professor John W
ood collected an Iroquoian vocabulary w
ith som
e Q
uaker 
religious content from
 Indian Tow
n in 1820 and headm
an W
illiam
 W
oodson-B
ozem
an 
likely received a Q
uaker education in northeastern C
arolina (Jefferson Papers, A
PS). 
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R
ountree argues that the N
ottow
ay petition for land allotm
ent w
as a request by Indian 
Tow
n “for outright term
ination,” “detribalization” and “the liquidation of the tribe as a 
legal entity” (1987:205-207). I w
ould argue that the N
ottow
ay allotm
ent request reflected 
tribal frustration w
ith governm
ent corruption, and cam
e after decades of resistance and 
attem
pts to redress com
plaints. N
ottow
ay allotm
ent w
as an act of agency and an 
indigenous strategy to counter the paternalism
 of the Trustee system
.  
 
The 1821 N
ottow
ay petition offered an alternative to Trustee “superintendence.” 
H
eaded by “the fem
ale chief” Edith Turner, the com
m
unity argued they w
anted a 
restriction placed on the potentially divided land, and thereby lim
it “the pow
er to alienate 
the land allotted to each.” The tribe, in concert w
ith the lineage-system
, requested the 
“first, second, third and forth holders [generations] in succession” be prevented “from
 
selling m
ore than one fourth part, each, of the quantity actually confirm
ed each 
individual.” In this w
ay, the grow
ing W
oodson ohw
achira w
ould see the grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren of the 1810s new
borns secure in their inheritance. For this 
consideration, the tribe requested “an extension of the tim
e [for allotm
ent] of m
inority 
am
ong them
 and their descendants for a given num
ber of years.” Thus the N
ottow
ay 
proposed reserving som
e allotm
ents until those m
inors m
atured (LP D
ec. 11, 1821).  
To em
phasize the N
ottow
ay request, the chief and three other signatories signed 
the docum
ent w
ith Iroquoian titles or personal nam
es: W
ane’ Roonseraw
 or Edith Turner, 
K
are’ hout or Polly W
oodson, W
m
. W
oodson and Te-res-ke’ or Solom
on R
ogers [Figure 
19]. Significantly, the 1821 N
ottow
ay Legislative Petition is the only extant docum
ent of 
nineteenth-century Tidew
ater V
irginia w
here Indian people use their indigenous language 
in 
political 
discourse. 
R
ather 
than 
asking 
for 
“detribalization,” 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
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dem
onstrated their solidarity as Iroquoians and culturally articulated their self-direction. 
The counter-petition w
as an attem
pt by the N
ottow
ay to rem
ove them
selves from
 the 
Trustee system
 – a state installed apparatus that had m
anipulated Indian resources for 
alm
ost a century and largely benefitted W
hite landow
ners. Sim
ply put, the N
ottow
ay 
w
anted to determ
ine how
 m
uch land w
as sold in the future, have full control over the 
principal am
ounts derived and internally m
anage the distribution of those resources. In 
m
y view
, the N
ottow
ay request w
as about control of land and capital resources, and less 
about socio-political organization or status as a tribal or legal entity.  
 
Figure 19. “N
ottow
ay Indians” petition [right] w
ithout T
rustee endorsem
ent and signatories 
[left] in Iroquoian. The docum
ent clearly dem
onstrates the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity’s sense of 
Iroquoian peoplehood, com
m
unal agency and their resistance to Trustees m
ism
anagem
ent. 
Source: LP D
ec. 11, 1821.  
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A
 generation after the allotm
ent act w
as eventually passed, the C
om
m
onw
ealth’s 
A
ttorney G
eneral confirm
ed the status of the N
ottow
ay as “tributary” to V
irginia, w
ith 
“the individuals of the tribe hav[ing] all the privileges of Indians.” A
s the A
ttorney 
G
eneral’s legal opinion concerned a tribal m
em
ber w
ho had already had portions of his 
land allotted, I further argue that allotm
ent did not change a N
ottow
ay individual’s legal 
status and had little or no bearing on w
hether lineage m
em
bers applied for allotm
ents. 
Future N
ottow
ay applied for land allotm
ents, received them
 and continued to operate 
w
ithin Southam
pton C
ounty as “descendant[s] of the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians,” and 
even led civil suits against Trustees as “m
em
bers of said tribe” (C
O
1832-1858:309; 
D
B
28:699). A
llotm
ent and access to the tribal land w
as by m
atrilineal descent, further 
strengthening 
this 
perspective, 
as 
fem
ale 
tribal 
m
em
bers 
w
ho 
claim
ed 
allotm
ents 
continued to pass their status along to future allottees as “descendants of fem
ales of the 
N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians” (e.g. C
C
 O
ct. 17, 1848). The 1821 N
ottow
ay petition w
as a 
strategic m
aneuver by Indian Tow
n to divest them
selves of Trustee syphoning; the 
Iroquoians w
anted m
ore access to their capital and em
phasized their interest in self-
directing their affairs.  
 
O
ne of the signatories of the 1821 petition w
as W
illiam
 W
oodson, also know
n as 
B
illy W
oodson and W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an. W
illiam
 W
oodson-B
ozem
an w
as a m
atrilineal 
m
em
ber of the W
oodson ohw
achira, the son of N
ancy W
oodson [Indian] and M
icajah 
“M
ike” B
ozem
an, a W
hite sm
allholding farm
er. Y
oung B
ozem
an’s Q
uaker education 
and experience w
ith his father’s land dealing likely influenced this early N
ottow
ay 
request for privatization and allotm
ent. B
ozem
an w
as literate, had close association w
ith 
his father’s land purchases, m
onetary loans and farm
ing ventures. H
e also w
orked his 
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ow
n farm
 outfit, first as a laborer and then as a landow
ner (C
1820, H
alifax C
ounty, N
C
; 
D
B
19:136, N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
C
; O
B
1819-1822:433; PPTL1807-1821). The “Free 
C
olored” affines of N
ottow
ay w
om
en, such as Jam
es Taylor and B
urw
ell W
illiam
s, likely 
also provided som
e consultation on the Trustee issue and tribal financial situation, as 
these m
arriage partners w
orked the N
ottow
ay land for profit and m
anaged their ow
n 
farm
s on m
atrilineal land.  
 
A
s w
ell, the N
ottow
ay had engaged in agriculture and anim
al husbandry for m
any 
years, selling crops, livestock and hom
e-m
anufactures in Southside m
arkets. They 
w
orked as day laborers for m
onetary rem
uneration, purchased and hired slaves to w
ork 
N
ottow
ay agricultural lands and accum
ulated personal property. A
n 1820 visitor to 
N
ottow
ay Tow
n described headw
om
an Edith Turner as “extrem
ely intelligent…
although 
illiterate she converses and com
m
unicates her ideas w
ith…
facility and perspicuity.” 
W
hile the Trustees dism
issed N
ottow
ay industry as not reaching the land’s full potential, 
outsiders suggested portions of the tribe’s “plantations” w
ere “com
fortable…
[,] w
ell 
furnished” and kept “in a good state of cultivation.” O
nlookers to the 1819-1820 land 
sales rem
arked Indian Tow
n “farm
ing and other business” w
as m
anaged “w
ith discretion 
and profit” (G
entlem
an’s M
agazine 1821:505-506; C
abell Papers 1808; M
orse 1822:31; 
PPTL1782-1792, 1792-1806 and 1807-1821; O
B
1691-1713:83, Surry C
ounty, V
A
).  
 
In contrast, the Trustees consistently portrayed the N
ottow
ay as “unfortunate 
people” in a “m
iserable state,” arguing every attem
pt w
as m
ade “to induce them
 to use 
the habits of sobriety, industry, frugality…
but w
ithout effect” (Palm
er X
:46). The 
Trustees repeatedly described the N
ottow
ay as “decreasing,” but m
ore im
portantly for 
purposes here, they cast the com
m
unity as “destitute of both econom
y, prudence or 
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industry” and as m
oral degenerates w
ith “indolence and fondness for spirituous liquor” 
(C
obb to B
ow
ers D
ec. 31, 1821).  
 
Therefore questions em
erge, concerning just how
 the discrepancies of N
ottow
ay 
Tow
n are to be reconciled? H
ow
 could the N
ottow
ay be both indolent and productive? A
 
critical approach recognizes all of the N
ottow
ay petitions to the G
eneral A
ssem
bly, 
w
hether by tribal direction or Trustee, report the com
m
unity in a state of despair. W
hile 
there w
as likely truth in those docum
ents, portraying the N
ottow
ay as successful 
m
anagers of their settlem
ents w
ould not provide the Legislature the necessary evidence to 
justify new
 land sales. A
 century of Trustee appropriations skim
m
ed off the N
ottow
ay 
estate contributed to the inability of the tribal funds to m
aintain a positive balance. The 
Trustees could not reveal this elem
ent of N
ottow
ay finances. Thus the N
ottow
ay w
ere 
resisting a state-apparatus, but had to w
ork w
ithin the confines of the system
 in order to 
m
eet their objectives. C
om
bined, the N
ottow
ay and the Trustees both had m
otivations for 
presenting the tribe in a reduced state.     
 
O
ne m
ay also em
phasize that by 1830 the N
ottow
ay operated w
ithin the Southern 
U
.S. econom
y, a periphery of the w
orld econom
ic-system
; the frontier had closed in 
Southam
pton nearly a century earlier. M
em
bers of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity w
ere literate 
for over 100 years, educated by A
nglicans at the C
ollege of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary and in 
Q
uaker M
eetinghouses in Southside V
irginia-C
arolina. They w
ere fur traders, guides for 
w
estern exploration, regional Indian diplom
ats and m
ilitarized w
arriors for a series of 
Euro-A
m
erican seventeenth- and eighteenth-century conflicts. From
 these experiences, it 
is reasonable to argue that the N
ottow
ay w
ere conversant in property ow
nership and that 
the 1821 tribal petition expressed their w
ish to m
ore fully m
anage their ow
n affairs, 
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including m
arket participation. The rem
oval of econom
ic barriers to capital contributed to 
the com
m
unity’s transform
ation as they m
ore fully engaged the agro-industrial econom
y. 
A
s w
ell, the tension created by N
ottow
ay political action against the state-regulated 
Trustee system
 likely had other, unintended consequences (see Sider 1986:34-38; W
olf 
1997:354-361, 379-384). I agree the entrance of the com
m
unity into the m
arket created a 
“viscous” cycle for the tribe econom
ically (R
ountree 1979a; 1987:200), but I disagree 
tribal m
em
bers w
ere passive recipients of capitalism
 w
ho “refused to adopt new
 w
ays of 
life” (1987:201).  
 
Instead, one m
ay see a conservative but focused participation in the developing 
capitalist-system
. There w
as agency in com
m
unity m
em
bers’ choices w
ithin the very 
narrow
 series of options available to them
. The N
ottow
ay’s final land sales and allotm
ent 
request m
ay be considered from
 the indigenous perspective of nearly five decades of 
Trustee m
aladm
inistration. A
t least thirty of those years w
ere spent conservatively and 
persistently prodding the state bureaucracy to regulate their agents and uphold previous 
agreem
ents. The 1821 N
ottow
ay petition for allotm
ent w
as a unified attem
pt of the 
rem
aining m
atrilineages to m
aneuver aw
ay from
 Trustee oversight and to m
ore fully 
control the tribal estate. The N
ottow
ay w
anted access to their ow
n resources and the full 
am
ount of capital available to them
. This stratagem
 attem
pted to block and counter the 
Trustees control of the sam
e resources, w
hich until that tim
e had overw
helm
ingly 
benefitted the bourgeoisie Trustee C
ircle. Thus there w
as a com
petition betw
een the tribe 
and their Trustees for the control of assets and capital. Explaining the N
ottow
ay’s actions 
from
 this perspective helps articulate the event-level evidence for the com
m
unity’s 
transition from
 an incorporating tribal sphere into peripherilizing Southam
pton.   
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An Act Concerning W
illiam
 G
. Bozem
an, 1824 
  
The N
ottow
ay tribal petition for allotm
ent w
as rejected by the G
eneral A
ssem
bly 
in January of 1822. The H
ouse approved the Trustees’ petition from
 the sam
e year, but 
did not enable them
 to access any of the principal from
 the land sales [about $4000]. The 
Trustees claim
ed the available interest for annuities only am
ounted to about three dollars 
per N
ottow
ay, w
hich w
as not adequate to satisfy the “dem
ands” of the com
m
unity. The 
N
ottow
ay recognized the arrangem
ents. A
s long as the G
eneral A
ssem
bly m
aintained the 
Trustee system
, the elites of Southam
pton could m
anipulate the financial trust. Form
er 
Trustee Thom
as R
idley had purchased nearly 850 N
ottow
ay acres, the installm
ents due 
w
ithin three years. The accounting of the $4000 w
as in the hands of Jerem
iah C
obb. In all 
probability R
idley’s full am
ount due the N
ottow
ay tribe never actually exchanged hands, 
but rather by the 1822 act of the G
eneral A
ssem
bly he w
as allow
ed to m
erely pay the 
interest ow
ed the tribe:  
 
“M
arch 1822 --- $79.91 on the 4. M
arch 1823 --- $159.82 &
 on the 4. M
arch 1824 --- 
 
$239.73 from
 w
hich tim
e it w
ould rem
ain stationary annually” (LP D
ec. 10, 1821) 
  
B
ased on previous Trustee purchases that stretched over tw
enty years and drew
 
dow
n the principle, this m
ethod w
as a com
prom
ise. The goal rem
ained the sam
e: Trustee 
m
anagem
ent of large am
ounts of N
ottow
ay m
oney, only paying out increm
ents as 
required and controlling the rentals and purchases of tribal properties. The N
ottow
ay 
w
anted access to the full am
ount of the land sale – $4000 – an am
ount they w
ished to 
hold and decide how
, w
hen and to w
hom
 the dividends w
ere distributed. The Trustees 
told the N
ottow
ay they w
ere pow
erless to give them
 the full am
ount, unless the 
Legislature authorized them
 to do so.  
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The Legislature had considered the N
ottow
ay’s allotm
ent petition. C
arr B
ow
ers, 
then representing Southam
pton in R
ichm
ond, w
rote Jerem
iah C
obb w
ith not a little 
suspicion:  
 
“a Petition has been Presented, Purporting to be from
 the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians…
for 
 
certain reasons therein contained, that an equal division of their lands m
ay be m
ade 
 
am
ongst them
…
w
hat is their general character as to sobriety, industry and econom
y[?] 
 
are they capable of taking care of or Properly disposing of them
selves and property if left 
 
to their ow
n m
anagem
ent [?]” (B
ow
ers to C
obb D
ec. 27, 1821, brackets added).  
  
C
obb’s response w
as dam
ning in all the expected w
ays – the Indians w
ould sell 
anything for alcohol and drink all the m
oney. If the lands w
ere divided up the w
hole of 
the tow
n w
ould be penniless in five years, at w
hich point they w
ould becom
e w
ards of 
the parish to the detrim
ent of the county. C
obb’s counter recom
m
endation repeated a 
pattern of logic used by N
ottow
ay Trustees for generations: w
e should sell all the land 
but a sm
all parcel, deposit the m
oney into a fund and use the annual interest to support 
the tribe. W
hy fix som
ething that w
as not broken? C
obb w
as a recently appointed Trustee 
and had not yet fully benefitted from
 control of the N
ottow
ay assets. H
is intent w
as clear, 
as he w
ould act as the Trustee Treasurer for the next quarter century before being 
rem
oved for em
bezzlem
ent by the G
overnor’s office in 1846.  
 
U
nsatisfied w
ith the Trustees’ response and still w
anting m
ore control over the 
estate, the N
ottow
ay considered their position. A
nother tribal petition w
ent to R
ichm
ond 
in 1823. In this instance, only one tribal m
em
ber applied for perm
ission “to hold in fee 
sim
ple so m
uch land as he m
ay be considered entitled to free from
 the control of the 
Trustees.” The genesis of the 1823 W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an petition is not entirely clear. 
A
dditional tribal m
em
bers did not endorse the application, nor did the Trustees; the 
petition w
as m
ade by B
ozem
an as an individual. H
ow
ever, based on the previous 
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N
ottow
ay petition endorsed by four residents of Indian Tow
n on behalf of the w
hole 
“C
ouncil” that also requested som
e form
 of allotm
ent, the origins of the appeal can at 
least be partially attributed to the tribal com
m
unity.  
 
The voice of B
ozem
an’s legal council can be clearly heard throughout the petition 
language, but there is m
ore than one place in the docum
ent w
here B
ozem
an, the 
individual, com
es through in the text. B
ased on a com
parison of other legislative petitions 
and court records, the handw
riting in the docum
ent is not B
ozem
an’s despite the fact that 
by all accounts he w
as literate; several extant docum
ents from
 the era m
atch the unknow
n 
scribe’s hand. A
s w
ell, the penm
anship of the bill draw
n for “A
n A
ct C
oncerning 
W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an” is not B
ozem
an’s, nor is the flow
ery and lengthy prose. Elem
ents 
of contem
porary religious ideology [plausibly Q
uaker, but could be any of the county’s 
low
-church Protestant denom
inations] had an influence on the sentim
ents in B
ozem
an’s 
G
eneral A
ssem
bly address. Q
uakers had long encouraged sobriety, industry and property 
ow
nership am
ong N
ative people (see R
othbard 2011:557-561). The petition linked a 
m
an’s right to ow
n land, engage in labor and provide his children inheritance as central 
argum
ents for forcing an am
endm
ent to the m
atrilineal divisions of N
ottow
ay property. 
B
ozem
an argued the paternalism
 of the Trustees w
as as odious and oppressive as the 
tribe’s com
m
unal ow
nership; his petition stated he w
anted none of either (LP D
ec. 13, 
1823).  
 
The tenor of B
ozem
an’s request can be in som
e m
easure attributed to the planter 
class of his law
yer and the necessary pandering to the m
oral sensibilities of the 
Legislature. It also reflects the influence of B
ozem
an’s father on W
illiam
 “B
illy” 
W
oodson, and W
illiam
 W
oodson-B
ozem
an’s ow
n experience in landow
ning and farm
ing 
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in N
orth C
arolina. B
ut the 1823 petition’s rejection of m
atrilineal usufruct practices, a 
reference to the “all other restrictions,” argued against the Trustees’ m
anipulation of 
N
ottow
ay cultural practices. The Trustees had used m
atrilineal descent as a m
eans to 
control Indian Tow
n assets and their residents. B
oth the 1821 and 1823 petitions indicate 
the N
ottow
ay w
ished to m
aneuver outside of the “regulations” and “policy” the Trustees 
enforced.  
 
 
Figure 20. A
lderm
an’s affidavit and Petersburg Intelligencer new
spaper notice of W
illiam
 G
. 
B
ozem
an, also know
n as B
illy W
oodson. B
ozem
an successfully petitioned the G
eneral A
ssem
bly 
for real and personal estate severance from
 the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians, 1823/1824. Source: LP 
D
ec. 1823.   
  
The B
ozem
an petition w
as circulated during Southam
pton’s court w
eek in m
id 
Septem
ber 1823. Past, present and future N
ottow
ay Trustees, as w
ell as prom
inent county 
landow
ners endorsed a letter of support for B
ozem
an’s petition and praised his character. 
M
aybe w
ith B
ozem
an as the petitioner, N
ottow
ay lands w
ould be com
pletely opened for 
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individual 
allotm
ent, 
free 
of 
future 
legislative 
petitions. 
Seventy-eight 
prom
inent 
landow
ners in all signed the docum
ent, but conspicuously m
issing from
 the A
ssem
bly 
letter w
ere the signatures of Trustee Treasurer Jerem
iah C
obb and trust-fund bank roller 
Thom
as R
idley. C
learly there w
ere guiding hands behind B
ozem
an’s presentation, but it 
is difficult to discern w
hose, w
ith so m
any interested parties w
anting sim
ilar outcom
es 
(LP D
ec. 1823, Letter, Sept. 15, 1823). In general, it can be said that allotting N
ottow
ay 
land w
as a goal of som
e residents of Indian Tow
n and a goal of som
e Southam
pton 
landow
ners. The exact configuration of the agents orchestrating B
ozem
an’s appeal is 
how
ever, unknow
n.  
A
 notice [Figure 20] appeared in the Petersburg Intelligencer under B
ozem
an’s 
nam
e, stating his intent to petition the G
eneral A
ssem
bly for tribal land allotm
ent. A
n 
alderm
an of the tow
n officiated the oath by the paper’s editors: they had posted the notice 
for six w
eeks prior to the legislative session. A
 copy of the notice and affidavit w
ere 
included in B
ozem
an’s D
ecem
ber petition (LP D
ec. 1823, N
otice, O
ct. 24-D
ec. 11, 
1823). B
ozem
an’s petition passed as an act into law
 February 23, 1824. 
The goals outlined by the 1821 tribal petition w
ere m
et w
ith the 1824 act: 1) 
B
ozem
an w
as granted the right to an independent com
m
issioner, to be appointed by the 
C
ourt of Southam
pton, for an assessm
ent of his tribal share; 2) he w
as given perm
ission 
to request his division of the N
ottow
ay trust and real estate and to individually possess 
the property w
ith “full discharge of all his interest and claim
 in and to the trust estate;” 3) 
all law
s preventing the sale of property by Indians and W
hite persons w
ere rem
oved for 
the N
ottow
ay allotm
ent and B
ozem
an w
as granted “the sam
e pow
er to sell convey or 
exchange the sam
e, as free w
hite persons of this C
om
m
onw
ealth possess and enjoy;” 4) 
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lastly, “w
henever any descendant of a fem
ale of the N
ottow
ay…
shall apply” for the sam
e 
rights provided W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an, they m
ay be granted by the C
ourt and Trustees as 
long as the applicant is “of good m
oral character…
and not likely to becom
e chargeable to 
any part of the C
om
m
onw
ealth.” This last point upheld portions of the Trustees’ interests 
as outlined by Jerem
iah C
obb and provided a lim
ited, but continuing m
easure of Trustee 
control. A
nd thus, W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an also know
n as B
illy W
oodson, a principle m
ale 
of the dom
inant W
oodson m
atrilineage successfully lobbied the G
eneral A
ssem
bly for 
the allotm
ent of the N
ottow
ay reservation (A
cts Passed…
C
om
m
onw
ealth of V
irginia 
1824:101-102).  
 N
ottoway Allotm
ent, 1830 
 
H
elen R
ountree argues the B
ozem
an A
ct m
eant detribalization for the allottee and 
that this legality w
as the m
otivation for W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an w
aiting over six years to 
claim
 
his 
share 
(1987:209). 
I 
disagree 
w
ith 
R
ountree’s 
conceptualization 
of 
detribalization as the intended goal of the C
om
m
onw
ealth’s A
ct. M
oreover, I do not 
interpret the extant m
aterials as suggesting it w
as an outcom
e expected by Indian Tow
n 
residents. R
ather, I w
ould argue that the lag betw
een the 1824 W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an A
ct 
and the first N
ottow
ay allotm
ents in 1830 reflects the com
m
unity’s ow
n internal 
m
anagem
ent of their estate. The first allotm
ents w
ere taken by leadership figures of 
Indian Tow
n. The lands surveyed w
ere “the m
ost inferior” of reservation and unoccupied 
by N
ottow
ay residents. It w
ould be over ten years after the 1824 B
ozem
an A
ct – fifteen 
since the 1821 “C
ouncil” request – before further N
ottow
ay allotm
ents w
ere m
ade in 
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1835. These actions suggest strategy on behalf of the com
m
unity and coincide w
ith 
N
ottow
ay Tow
n’s m
ore com
plete participation in the agricultural econom
y.  
 
Indigenous leaders interfacing w
ith agents of the state or its econom
ic apparatus 
typically position them
selves as the interm
ediary betw
een the com
m
unity and outside 
political 
or 
econom
ic 
forces. 
Tribal 
leader 
/ 
state 
interaction 
has 
a 
num
ber 
of 
consequences and the resulting leadership transform
ation can take on m
any form
s (e.g. 
C
hiw
eza 2007:53-78; W
hite 1983:97-146). The first request for a general allotm
ent cam
e 
from
 Edith Turner, the “fem
ale chief” of the N
ottow
ay, one of the last fluent speakers of 
the com
m
unity’s Iroquoian language and the senior m
atriline of the Turner ohw
achira. 
H
er authoritative position at Indian Tow
n and her decades-long activism
 against Trustee 
m
ism
anagem
ent m
anifested itself as the first allottee of the N
ottow
ay reservation.  
 
In 1830, Turner requested her division through attorney W
illiam
 C
. Parker, w
ho 
in turn only sought endorsem
ents from
 the Trustees. Turner’s actions have m
ystified 
som
e researchers (R
ountree 1979a:23, 43; 1987:203, 210), as the N
ottow
ay headw
om
an 
represented the traditional Iroquoian com
m
unity, yet w
as progressively m
ore engaged 
w
ith the rising capitalist econom
y. Edith Turner’s application for allotm
ent m
ay be seen 
in the context of these incongruent roles, as her untenable position reflects uneven 
processes of the system
’s developm
ent. M
oreover, the N
ottow
ay increasingly had to 
dem
onstrate their uniqueness and historically particular relationship to the state [e.g. as 
tributary Indians, not subject to N
egro and M
ulatto law
s]. Turner likely recognized the 
need to present the N
ottow
ay as an Iroquoian people [hence the use of Iroquoian titles] 
and a level of N
ottow
ay com
petency in the eyes of high-ranking officials [thus, W
illiam
 
Bozem
an’s petition: literate, half-W
hite and m
ale]. A
t a deeper level, these actions speak 
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to an indigenous understanding of econom
ic relationships, the com
m
odification of Indian 
land and the polarization of peoples w
ithin the capitalist system
.  
 
A
s traditional head of an ohw
achira and the ranking w
om
an of the rem
aining 
N
ottow
ay lineage segm
ents, Turner’s role in N
ottow
ay social-politics w
as transform
ed as 
the com
m
unity continued in isolation w
hen other lineages rem
oved north. W
ith N
ottow
ay 
provisioning needing m
ore cash incom
e, land sales, rentals and annuities becam
e 
essential to the com
m
unity’s econom
y; agriculture and anim
al husbandry had largely 
replaced horticulture and hunting / gathering. N
ineteenth-century N
ottow
ay labor w
as 
m
obilized for exterior day-w
age activities, but w
ork w
as also organized w
ithin the 
com
m
unity and self-directed by kin groups, elders and heads of households. W
orking 
closely w
ith the m
atrilineal m
ales, Edith Turner cared for her people and em
erged as a 
respected and authoritative leader w
ithin the traditional fram
ew
ork of N
ottow
ay clan and 
ohw
achira organization, yet her pow
er w
as enm
eshed in and partly generated by the 
m
ovem
ent to acquire cash and control capital derived from
 the tribal estate.  
 
Edith Turner’s position rose as the N
ottow
ay’s lack of econom
ic alternatives 
forced the com
m
unity to acquire a m
inim
al but vital cash incom
e. A
s a traditional leader, 
she w
as caught in the tension betw
een the autonom
y of Indian Tow
n and the constraints 
im
posed by the state, the Trustees and the capitalist system
. Turner w
as the interm
ediary 
w
ith the G
overnor and the Trustees; she used law
yers and other representatives w
hen 
dealing w
ith the state’s bureaucracy and political organization. She becam
e w
hat G
erald 
Sider identifies as a “m
ajor point of articulation” in the em
bedding process of “tribal” or 
“peasant” societies w
ithin the m
ercantilist political econom
y (1986:35-36).  
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A
t tim
es, her position w
as tenuous, because the com
m
unity increasingly engaged 
in cash-crop production w
ithin an econom
y over w
hich they had little influence. In 
particular, the N
ottow
ay had no m
aneuverability or alternatives to the term
s and the pace 
by w
hich they engaged the m
arket, such as the value-w
age of labor, the price per acre for 
land sold or the m
arket dem
and for agricultural produce. Sider (1986:34-38) suggests 
these asym
m
etrical external pressures, im
posed “constraints-to-produce” and “collective 
self-direction” [e.g. m
obilized kin groups or households] as critical to understanding the 
context for the em
ergence of traditional leadership figures like Edith Turner.  
 
H
ere, the exterior forces kin-based leaders are com
pelled to navigate contort the 
traditional roles of N
ative com
m
unities and require new
 “political instrum
ents,” as 
headm
en interface w
ith and attem
pt to harness the resources and pow
ers of the external 
system
 (W
olf 1997:99-100). Edith Turner’s ascension and actions as a leader parallel 
other classic exam
ples of tribal integration into “system
s of dom
ination, extraction and 
control” (Sider 1986:34). The recognition of Turner as an agent of m
erchant capitalism
 
w
ithin a traditional social form
 assists the explanation of her applying for the first 
N
ottow
ay allotm
ent alongside the original petitioner, W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an.  
 
From
 previous decades of Trustee-N
ottow
ay discourse, and the com
m
unity’s 
petitions for m
ore control over tribal assets, Edith Turner’s m
aneuvers are consistent w
ith 
a pattern: Indian Tow
n’s m
ultiple attem
pts to counter Trustee m
anagem
ent of land sales 
and tribal annuities. The B
ozem
an A
ct of 1824 w
as a successful com
m
unity effort to 
secure m
ore control over the contractual term
s and conditions of N
ottow
ay land sales and 
m
onetary disbursem
ents. W
hile the act allow
ed individual allotm
ent and equal shares of 
the estate, the com
m
unity m
em
bership did not access the resources for six years – a 
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signal of solidarity. W
hen they did, it first cam
e from
 the leadership: the senior Turner 
m
atriline and one of the head m
ales of the W
oodson ohw
achira.  
  
Edith Turner petitioned the Southam
pton court for an allotm
ent of reservation 
land on M
arch 11, 1830; five days later W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an m
ade the sam
e request 
(C
C
). W
hile the tribe continued to receive m
eager annuities from
 the Trustees, the overall 
trust’s principal w
as dw
indling. The last infusion cam
e w
ith the 1820s installm
ents from
 
the 1819-1820 land sales (D
B
19:171) and new
 leases w
ere insufficient to replenish the 
funds. Increased agricultural endeavors and new
 births at Indian Tow
n required m
ore 
access to cash. A
s w
ell, W
illiam
 B
ozem
an had relocated to N
orth C
arolina in the 1820s, 
m
arried a W
hite w
om
an and w
as engaged in private farm
ing operations. R
aising his ow
n 
nuclear fam
ily in N
orth C
arolina, B
ozem
an w
as in debt to his W
hite father-in-law
. H
e 
interm
ittently returned to visit his sisters’ m
atrilineal farm
s and engage in w
hat political 
discourse served his needs. The request by B
ozem
an and Turner for allotm
ents cam
e at a 
tim
e w
hen the com
m
unity needed resources (D
B
20:91-92; D
B
21:52-53; M
B
I, N
ov. 4, 
1824:21 and W
B
4:92, N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
C
).   
 
Trustee Jerem
iah C
obb w
as appointed com
m
issioner to establish the N
ottow
ay’s 
interest in their property, w
hich C
obb later reported w
as 3109 acres w
ith a value ranging 
from
 $4 to $10 per acre. A
veraged, the total valuation of the tribe’s real estate w
as 
$21,763. B
ozem
an and Turner, as “tw
o of the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians” received a 1/27 
division of the surveyed land, 209¼
 acres in severalty each, plus a cash paym
ent from
 the 
general fund of $24.50 for three and one-half acres that w
ere lacking from
 the survey. 
B
ozem
an and Turner m
ade arrangem
ents to sell the com
bined allotm
ents to H
enry 
V
aughan, a W
hite planter w
ho previously [1819-1823] purchased N
ottow
ay lands from
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the Trustees. The new
ly surveyed tract conveniently bordered V
aughan along the B
elfield 
R
oad, south of Indian Tow
n, suggesting the survey, the sale and the location of the 
allotm
ents w
as coordinated by the com
m
unity [Figure 21]. V
aughan paid $1160 to 
B
ozem
an and Turner for 416½
 acres in M
ay of 1830 (C
C
 M
ay 1830; D
B
21:381).    
Figure 21. N
ottow
ay R
eservation Survey, 1830. The page is oriented w
ith cardinal north to the 
low
er left against the N
ottow
ay R
iver. B
ozem
an and Turner’s allotm
ents are quartered in the 
upper right against the B
elfield R
oad. Source: Clerks O
ffice, Southam
pton C
ounty.  
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B
ozem
an returned to N
orth C
arolina and becam
e increasingly anchored in H
alifax 
C
ounty, returning less and less to Southam
pton (C
1830, 1840, 1850, H
alifax C
ounty, 
N
C
). Edith Turner’s post-1830 farm
stead rem
ained surrounded by N
ottow
ay lands along 
the Indian Path, a m
ostly central location to the settlem
ent (D
B
25:62; R
ountree 
1987:210). From
 there, Turner m
anaged her affairs w
ith the help of several younger 
relatives and one m
ale slave (C
1830). She continued in her capacity as a senior m
atriline 
in of the Turner ohw
achira and as the etesheh, or headw
om
an of Indian Tow
n. H
er bid 
for allotm
ent successfully acquired at least $600 cash for the com
m
unity and divided 
only the least valuable, uninhabited lands for sale.   
Turner’s role as a traditional leader w
as m
odified to m
eet the m
arket needs of the 
com
m
unity, allow
ing her to collect and redistribute m
onetary resources. Through 
applying for allotm
ent lands and then selling the tracts outright, the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity 
benefitted directly from
 the exchange, w
ithout Trustee m
anagem
ent of the capital. From
 
this vantage, Edith Turner’s allotm
ent request and im
m
ediate land sale are com
patible 
w
ith the com
m
unity’s decades-long rejection of the Trustee system
 and strategic 
m
aneuvering to control tribal assets.  
 
In contrast to previous interpretations (R
ountree 1979a:42-44), Edith Turner’s 
actions 
w
ere 
less 
about 
individual 
m
otive 
and 
m
uch 
m
ore 
about 
the 
“social 
rearrangem
ent” (Sider 1986:37) of existing Iroquoian structures needed to m
obilize 
N
ottow
ay production of capital. The m
onies from
 Turner’s land sales w
ere invested in 
the thirteen m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay farm
steads of “discretion and profit” (see C
hapter IV
, 
Tables 13 and 14; M
orse 1822:31).  
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Concluding D
iscussion 
  
The conjoining of tw
o diverse processes 1) com
m
unal self-determ
ination of 
production and 2) the im
posed constraints of the capitalist system
, im
pacted the 
N
ottow
ay com
m
unity in several w
ays. First, leadership figures Edith Turner and W
illiam
 
G
. B
ozem
an w
ere catapulted to the forefront of N
ottow
ay politics. D
em
ands of the 
system
 gave preference to B
ozem
an as a literate, A
nglicized, educated individual and 
senior Turner as the appropriate etesheh head for Indian Tow
n-Trustee discourse. 
Turner’s position had previously been the dom
ain of m
ale m
em
bers of m
atrilineages 
[such as B
ozem
an], w
hich reveals a transform
ation or accentuation of m
atrilineal roles. It 
also hints to the com
m
unity’s reluctant justification of B
ozem
an’s presence, as his off-
reservation residence m
ade him
 som
ew
hat of a lim
inal figure. Though ironical because of 
his lim
inal status, he w
as the best public advocate for the com
m
unity: a literate potential 
landow
ner, w
ith a W
hite father.  
 
These leadership positions typically becam
e untenable as either too m
uch or too 
little pow
er m
ade them
 vulnerable to external dem
ands, eventually underm
ining and 
incapacitating their authority. Sider notes this process occurs in form
s of resistance, as 
the im
posed [and often hostile] requirem
ents placed on traditional leaders can strip aw
ay 
new
 pow
ers through loss, or victories that “turn hollow
 w
ith new
 form
s of integration to 
dom
inant extractive dem
ands” (1986:34; and see B
iolsi 1998:36-39; M
yer 1994:148-140, 
176-177; O
’B
rien 1997:105). The 1824 B
ozem
an A
ct w
as a form
 of self-determ
ination 
and a resistance to Trustee m
ism
anagem
ent, but also an accom
m
odation to the system
 in 
w
hich Southam
pton w
as incorporated. The victory at the local level w
ould ultim
ately 
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turn “hollow
” as Sider describes, through the N
ottow
ay becom
ing m
ore fully integrated 
w
ith peripheral Southam
pton.  
 
Secondly, as the processes of peripheralization continued, som
e aspects of 
N
ottow
ay 
culture 
becam
e 
“em
bellished 
and 
elaborated 
and 
som
etim
es 
m
uch 
less 
autonom
ous than it appears to be to both its participants and to outside observers” (Sider 
1986:36; also see D
orian 1978). Such change is the case w
ith the N
ottow
ay, as traditional 
Iroquoian titles or personal nam
es appeared alongside requests for reservation allotm
ent; 
young W
illiam
 B
ozem
an petitioned the legislature as a m
atrilineal “aborigine,” but 
requested separation from
 the “oppressive” rules of the m
atrilineage; the headw
om
an of 
the ohw
achira rejected the paternalism
 of the Trustee system
, yet applied for the first 
private division of Indian land, sold it and replaced the Trustee as the source for Indian 
Tow
n finances. These ironies w
ere the result of N
ottow
ay territorial incorporation and 
speak to the asym
m
etrical processes of peripheralization and com
m
unity transform
ation 
so w
ell know
n in other anthropologies (e.g. C
om
aroff and C
om
aroff 1992:54-59).  
 
A
 third im
pact from
 the N
ottow
ay’s self-direction and heightened dem
and for 
capital w
as the increase in econom
ic contracts and production of lineage-segm
ent 
households. 
The 
kin-group’s 
organization 
becam
e 
irrelevant 
to 
producing 
the 
com
m
unity’s subsistence needs and m
ore relevant to m
obilizing labor and developing 
other form
s of m
erchant capital. A
llotm
ent lands, agricultural crops, anim
al husbandry 
and hom
e m
anufacturers becam
e prim
ary sources of cash in this self-determ
ined shift. B
y 
taking control of the N
ottow
ay estate, the com
m
unity unintentionally becam
e m
ore 
deeply enm
eshed in the very system
 they hoped to resist. A
 rise in individual 
com
petition, the further developm
ent of N
ottow
ay plantation-like structures and the 
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deepening of capitalist m
odes of production w
ere the result. In the long-term
, this 
situation created a tension w
hereby the kin-driven social form
s of the com
m
unity w
ere 
largely “about” organizing labor and producing capital, but the households’ subsistence 
needs w
ere m
et by integration w
ith larger social form
s and forces (Sider 1986:38; 
W
allerstein 1989:56-57; 1991b:107-112).  
 
The final point of consideration for the N
ottow
ay allotm
ent process is the im
pact 
of intensifying m
arket forces on kinship relations. The com
m
unity’s participation in the 
cash econom
y, their acquisition and consum
ption of finished goods and the increased 
labor needed to generate agricultural produce m
ore intensely conjoined com
m
odity 
production w
ith other social activities. H
ow
ever, “both the characteristic poverty and the 
specific form
s of com
petiveness introduced w
ithin the com
m
unity by com
m
odity 
production often [m
ade] people incapable of m
eeting the dem
ands and expectations for 
the relationships that their ow
n culture [im
posed] upon them
” (Sider 1986:38, brackets 
added; also see D
unaw
ay 1996a:39-50; G
ough 1974:639-648; Polanyi 2001:71-80). A
nd 
thus the com
m
odification of N
ottow
ay land and com
m
unity’s shift in production 
im
pacted their descent system
, and upset an already w
eakened m
atricentered com
m
unity. 
M
atrilineal inheritance and usufruct cam
e in direct conflict w
ith Southam
pton’s dom
inant 
m
ale-centered bi-lateral form
. O
ther types of relationship building began to take on 
significance at N
ottow
ay Tow
n.  
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C
H
A
PT
E
R
 IV
 
Southam
pton L
ands, Peoples, Property O
w
nership and L
abor 
“In their character of m
em
bers of a dependent tribe of Indians the individuals of the [N
ottoway] 
tribe have all the privileges of Indians. The fact that som
e of them
 m
ay also be m
ulattoes should 
not deprive them
 of this privilege. The term
 m
ulatoe m
ight by a liberal construation em
brace 
them
[.] But as the law
 should be strictly construed I cannot think that they are properly em
braced 
in it.”  
~ Sidney S. B
axter, A
ttorney G
eneral of V
irginia, 
Legislative Petition of Parsons Turner, M
arch 29, 1838 
   
N
ineteenth-century Indian Tow
n w
as em
bedded w
ithin the physical geography of 
Southside, V
irginia, interconnected by the roadw
ays, river system
s and m
arkets of “O
ld 
Southam
pton.” The process of N
ottow
ay land and labor com
m
odification resulted in the 
com
m
unity’s increased econom
ic relationship to capital, and as dem
onstrated by the 
struggles w
ith their Trustees, the opportunity for capitalist exploitation. In response, the 
N
ottow
ay 
m
ore 
fully 
engaged 
the 
system
. 
This 
chapter 
exam
ines 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
com
m
unity w
ithin the context of Southam
pton’s political econom
y, 1830-1860. It 
highlights the civic infrastructure and physical environm
ent of the county, and analyzes 
Southam
pton’s dem
ography of W
hites, Slaves, and other Free Persons. Through a careful 
review
 of 
census records, court orders, legislative petitions and tax records, the 
sociopolitical 
and 
socioeconom
ic 
position 
of 
Indian 
Tow
n 
is 
evaluated 
against 
neighboring property ow
ners, slaveholders and landless laborers.  
The 
deepening 
of 
capitalism
 
at 
N
ottow
ay 
Tow
n 
continued 
to 
generate 
bureaucracy for the com
m
unity: aim
ed at defining, enforcing and ensuring term
s of 
exchange 
for 
N
ottow
ay 
peoples. 
Therefore, 
one 
them
e 
the 
chapter 
addresses 
is 
“contractualization,” a process that refers to the regulation of social and econom
ic 
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relationships through form
al legal agreem
ents. N
ottow
ay petitions to the statehouse, 
rental contracts for Indian land, individual property sales, contractual hires and loans for 
credit all w
ere form
s of contractualization.  
A
 second process exam
ined in this chapter m
ay be term
ed “polarization” or the 
unevenness of capitalism
’s developm
ent. This asym
m
etry reflects an increased econom
ic 
division betw
een the core and periphery in term
s of the quality of life and the distribution 
of w
ealth and incom
e. C
ore exploitation of peripheries paralleled the division of labor at 
the local level. Therefore the concept of polarization m
ay be used to analyze the 
historical arrangem
ent of Southam
pton peoples, capital and labor w
ithin the peripheral 
A
m
erican South. The N
ottow
ay w
ere enm
eshed in a periphery that had an extrem
ely 
restrictive form
 of labor control – chattel slavery – and lived under the authority of state 
m
achinery that created and enforced slave legal codes in order to m
aintain the South’s 
econom
ic-system
.  
The relationships that Indian Tow
n residents developed w
ith slave labor – 
N
ottow
ay slave ow
nership and slave hires – w
ere defined and regulated by the state 
apparatus, to the benefit of producers. W
hether through N
ottow
ay reliance on enslaved 
labor to harvest Indian Tow
n crops or the exchange of N
ottow
ay labor for slave hires 
w
ith adjacent plantation ow
ners, econom
ic relationships increasingly bound Southam
pton 
slaves, laborers and ow
ners to one another. The N
ottow
ay’s experience w
ith slavery and 
other m
odes of labor are explored in an effort to uncover the correlations betw
een 
Southam
pton peoples, property and labor of Indian Tow
n. To provide the setting for 
these relationships, the follow
ing section overview
s the physical environm
ent of Indian 
Tow
n and situates the com
m
unity w
ithin the civic infrastructure of Southam
pton society. 
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O
ld Southam
pton: The Environs of the Rural Antebellum
 
D
uring the eighteenth century, the A
nglican C
hurch of England divided the 
N
ottow
ay’s territory into tw
o parishes: N
ottow
ay Parish northeast of the river and St. 
Luke’s 
Parish 
southw
est 
to 
the 
M
eherrin 
R
iver. 
A
fter 
the 
1749 
form
ation 
of 
Southam
pton, areas considered “upper” and “low
er” sections of the county follow
ed the 
contours of the N
ottow
ay R
iver. The county’s civil jurisdictions preserved the C
hurch of 
England’s colonial dem
arcation: tax lists, agriculture censuses, slave schedules, and U
.S. 
federal census records all conform
ed to the N
ottow
ay [upper] / St. Luke’s [low
er] parish 
boundaries (C
rofts 1993a:133; Joyner 2003:31-32; Parram
ore 1992:29, 31-32, 47).  
B
y the nineteenth century, Euro-A
m
ericans had com
pletely transform
ed the 
landscape of N
ottow
ay territory. A
fter the Southside V
irginia frontier closed Indian 
Tow
n w
ithin the periphery, W
hite settlem
ents and m
ostly W
hite-ow
ned farm
s redefined 
the N
ottow
ay country into Southam
pton C
ounty. Individual plantations, along w
ith civic 
infrastructure, increased during the m
id-nineteenth century. Period observers rem
arked 
the county “saw
 its m
ost prosperous and progressive days betw
een 1830 and 1861” 
(D
rew
ry 1900:110).  
Spraw
ling neighborhoods of fam
ily ham
lets featuring clapboard farm
houses and 
outbuildings dotted the landscape betw
een scattered villages. A
gricultural fields of cotton 
and corn, w
orked prim
arily by enslaved laborers, surrounded the planked fram
e or hew
n 
cabins, tenant houses, barns, livestock sheds, sm
okehouses and outhouses. Photos and 
descriptions of the area tell of hom
esteads w
ith “dw
elling houses” for slaves, cider m
ills 
and cotton gins for processing agricultural produce, and corncribs and “cotton houses” 
for storing farm
 yields. C
hickens, hogs, cow
s, m
ules and horses served the farm
s’ 
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residents in labor or sustenance [Figure 22]. C
om
pleting each com
pound, ditches and 
fences – ever-requiring m
aintenance and repair – outlined the fields and property 
divisions. H
ouse gardens and orchards provided the source for fam
ily table fare and 
stocked cellar casks (C
rofts 1997; K
ocher and D
earstyne 1954:108-110; Perdue, B
arden 
and Phillips 1976:139-142). 
 
Figure 22. L
ate nineteenth-century im
age of “R
idley’s Q
uarter.” N
ottow
ay Trustee Thom
as 
R
idley purchased this tract from
 the Indian land sales, 1794-1821. The plantation outbuildings 
pictured here w
ere adjacent to the Indian W
oods and tw
o m
iles south of N
ottow
ay Tow
n. A
 
com
bination of vernacular architecture can be seen, including split rail fencing and hew
n, log and 
fram
e construction. N
ote the slab shingles on the corncrib [left] and the m
ore tailored shingling 
and brick chim
neys of the dom
estic structure [center]. These buildings stand in contrast to the 
fram
ed and w
eatherboard tw
o-story m
ain house of R
idley’s Bonnie D
oone [see C
hapter III, 
Figure 18]. This plantation w
as constructed from
 N
ottow
ay reservation tim
ber cleared follow
ing 
the last com
m
unal N
ottow
ay land sales of the 1820s. Source: D
rew
ry 1900. 
 
The N
ottow
ay landscape or “O
ld Southam
pton,” as the county w
as called during 
the nineteenth century, w
as fam
ed for its apple and peach brandy, “the finest brandy and 
cider know
n in the trade” (D
rew
ry 1900:103). It w
as also likely the source of the 
county’s roughneck reputation and disparaging rem
arks about the county seat of 
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Jerusalem
. Southam
pton’s Jerusalem
 w
as referred to as “prom
iscuous,” “a place noted 
for w
ickedness,” and on court day, “drunken row
diness...frequently m
arred the occasion” 
of business and politic. Indian Tow
n neighbor D
aniel C
obb reported an A
ugust 1845 
court day included “Plenty of brandy drank &
 quarreling &
 broiling &
 som
e fitting &
 
jailing” (C
am
p 2010:35; C
rofts 1992:100).   
 
Figure 23. Southam
pton C
ounty C
ourthouse [left] and the Jerusalem
 B
ridge [right], c.1890. 
The county courthouse w
as constructed in 1834 and w
as the site of local N
ottow
ay econom
ic, 
political and legal engagem
ents, entanglem
ents and negotiations. The path to the courthouse from
 
N
ottow
ay Tow
n crossed “Flow
er’s B
ridge.” The view
 here is looking w
est from
 Jerusalem
 
tow
ard Indian Tow
n R
oad. Source: D
rew
ry 1900.  
 
A
bout 2,000 people lived in the vicinity of the tow
n, but Jerusalem
 proper 
supported a “population [of] 175 persons, of w
hom
 4 are resident attorneys, and 4 
regular physicians...[there are] about 25 dw
elling houses, 4 m
ercantile stores, 1 saddler, 
1 carriage m
aker, 2 hotels, 1 m
asonic hall, and 2 houses of public entertainm
ent.” B
y no 
m
eans a m
etropolis, outsiders derided Jerusalem
 as “stationary” and “neither retrograded 
or advanced” (M
artin 1836:279). H
istorian Stephen B
. O
ates described Jerusalem
 as a 
“sm
oky cluster of buildings w
here pigs rooted in the streets and old-tim
ers spat tobacco 
juice in the shade of the courthouse” (1975:1). Jerusalem
 w
as situated at Flow
er’s B
ridge 
[Figure 23] on the east side of the N
ottow
ay R
iver, centrally located and on navigable 
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w
ater. The com
m
unity’s antecedents originally em
erged as a frontier border tow
n. 
N
ottow
ay Indian lands began on the w
est bank of the w
aterw
ay and ran six m
iles upriver.   
 Figure 24. Southam
pton settlem
ents, roadw
ays and Indian T
ow
n environs, c.1860. N
ottow
ay 
Tow
n w
as unm
arked in the original, northw
est of Jerusalem
 [1]. The red ovoid identifies the 
vicinity of N
ottow
ay reservation lands c.1830-1877. The m
ap is oriented to the northw
est. R
ed 
stars approxim
ately m
ark the six-m
ile boundaries of the original Square Tract reservation, 
skew
ed here by the cartographer’s illustration. N
ine m
iles w
est of county seat of Jerusalem
 w
as 
C
ross K
eys [2], just past W
hitehead C
hurch on the M
eherrin R
oad. C
larksbury C
hurch [3] w
as 
northw
est of C
ross K
eys near the junction w
ith the B
arrow
 R
oad at Pond’s Shop [4]. The B
elfield 
R
oad cut southeast across Three Creek through B
ethlehem
 C
rossroads [5]. Today, sections of this 
roadw
ay are part of U
.S. 58, w
hich runs through Jerusalem
, now
 called C
ourtland [1]. The 
settlem
ent of B
ethlehem
 C
rossroads eventually shifted south along the N
orfolk and D
anville rail 
line and is now
 know
n as C
apron. A
pplew
hite’s C
hurch and C
arey’s B
ridge [6] m
ark the end of 
the orbit around the N
ottow
ay reservation at the first river crossing above Jerusalem
. B
arn Tavern 
[7] w
as connected to the county seat via the Plank R
oad [m
odern state route 35] north to 
Petersburg. W
hite and B
lack farm
s w
ere scattered throughout the old reservation, but there w
ere 
no churches w
ithin the boundary until R
econstruction. N
eighboring plantations m
entioned in the 
text include those of D
aniel C
obb, B
ryant’s [form
erly B
low
’s] Rose H
ill, Susan Lam
b, R
idley’s 
Bonnie D
oone and Jam
es G
ray. B
ethlehem
 C
rossroads [5] rem
ained the only settlem
ent inside the 
Square Tract until after the C
ivil W
ar. Source: G
ilm
er, 1863. 
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A
cross the N
ottow
ay R
iver, nine m
iles southw
est of the county seat, w
as another 
settlem
ent of farm
s nam
ed C
ross K
eys [Fig. 24:2]. H
ere, D
r. B
arham
’s brick plantation 
m
anor stood, not far from
 a brick and clapboard corner tavern that doubled as a general 
store and post office. The tavern also served as a jail and storehouse [Figure 25]. M
any 
residences of the Pope fam
ily w
ere nearby, as w
ere W
hitehead’s C
hurch and W
orrell’s 
M
ill (Balfour 1989:29, 33; C
am
p 2010:56; G
ilm
er 1863). The C
ross K
eys district w
as the 
place of N
athaniel Turner’s birth and local tradition suggests the jail w
as the detention 
site of several enslaved suspects from
 Turner’s 1831 insurrection (D
rew
ry 1900:85). 
 
Figure 25. The C
ross K
eys Settlem
ent: im
ages of the C
ross K
eys crossroads [right] nine m
iles 
southw
est of Indian Tow
n. The half-brick brick building [left] w
ith a fram
ed clapboard addition 
served as a tavern and general store. The late nineteenth-century im
ages illustrate the look of rural 
Southam
pton settlem
ents. Sources: B
alfour 1989:29; D
rew
ry 1900.  
 
H
eading north from
 C
ross K
eys the dirt w
agon trail w
ound past C
larksbury 
M
ethodist C
hurch to a crossroad at Pond’s Shop [Figure 24:4]. To the w
est, the B
elfield 
R
oad cut tow
ard H
aley’s B
ridge over the M
eherrin R
iver. C
ontinuing north, B
ethlehem
 
C
rossroads lay seven m
iles w
est of Jerusalem
 on the B
arrow
 R
oad. Spratley W
illiam
s ran 
a post office there and at one point, Peter B
low
 operated a tavern out of his hom
e. 
Possibly a tradesm
an’s shop could be found at one of the B
arham
 farm
s nearby (G
ilm
er 
1863; Jeff H
ines, pers. com
m
., 2012). C
ontinuing further north, the byw
ay passed 
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A
pplew
hite’s C
hurch before again crossing the N
ottow
ay R
iver at C
arey’s B
ridge 
[Figure 24:6]. Lying tw
o m
iles east of the river, B
arn Tavern w
as linked to Jerusalem
 by 
the w
ooden “Plank R
oad” that headed north to Petersburg m
arkets. The settlem
ent of 
B
arn Tavern contained houses, churches and a school, along w
ith a tavern and popular 
hotel [Figure 26]. Several general stores and shops of blacksm
iths, carpenters or coopers 
served the surrounding com
m
unity of m
iddling farm
s (C
am
p 2010:58-63; G
ilm
er 1863).  
Figure 26. C
arey’s B
ridge, B
arn T
avern and the N
ottow
ay Indian R
eservation. C
arey’s 
B
ridge m
arked the w
estern boundary of N
ottow
ay lands, near the m
outh of B
uckhorn Sw
am
p. 
The view
 [left] is from
 the contem
porary bridge looking east dow
n the N
ottow
ay R
iver tow
ard 
Indian Tow
n. A
cross the N
ottow
ay at B
arn Tavern [center], only the tavern’s caretaker house 
rem
ains of the bygone reservation border tow
n. A
 close-up of an 1864 m
ap show
s the settlem
ent 
of Jerusalem
 east of N
ottow
ay lands [right]. A
cross the river, the hatched “plank” road headed 
north to Petersburg – a w
ooden roadw
ay organized in 1853 by a joint stock com
pany of 
Petersburg m
erchants and Jerusalem
 planters. N
ottow
ay farm
ers and their kindred helped fund 
the bridge over the A
ssam
oosick Sw
am
p. Sources: photos by author; M
ap of South C
entral 
Virginia Show
ing Lines of Transportation, 1864. 
 
These lanes and settlem
ents w
ere the arteries and organs of central Southam
pton 
and the m
eans by w
hich inform
ation and com
m
erce w
ere exchanged throughout the 
county. This central Southam
pton netw
ork of roads, settlem
ents and bridges also 
encom
passed the N
ottow
ay Indian com
m
unity. B
etw
een the tw
o w
ooden bridges on the 
N
ottow
ay R
iver – Flow
er’s at Jerusalem
 and C
ary’s en route to B
arn Tavern – the 
com
m
unal lands and settlem
ent of N
ottow
ay m
atrilineages rem
ained huddled along the 
w
estern bank of the w
aterw
ay.  
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Figure 27. Indian T
ow
n environs: northw
est of C
ourtland [top], the “Indian R
oad” crosses the 
1888 railw
ay line, the Turner B
ranch and the Joyner B
ranch. N
ote the identification of cropland, 
houses and pathw
ays. Survey of the rem
aining 3800 acres of N
ottow
ay lands prior to allotm
ent, 
1830 [bottom
 left]. A
s in the previous im
age, m
ost the settlem
ent w
as near the Indian R
oad, 
approxim
ated here by red circles of ohw
achira settlem
ents. N
ote the N
ottow
ay R
iver’s juncture 
w
ith the A
ssam
oosick’s C
oncorie Branch, prom
inently m
arked and labeled in the U
SG
S m
ap and 
centered in the im
age at low
er right. The tributary has also been historically called the C
uscora 
B
ranch and the Tuscarora Sw
am
p. The contours of the river and the Indian path have rem
ained 
rem
arkably unchanged for alm
ost tw
o centuries. In the im
age at right, the three unnam
ed 
com
pounds indicated by the red arrow
s w
ere N
ottow
ay m
atrilineal com
pounds. Sources: G
ilm
er 
1863; PM
B
1826-1836:24, 53; U
SG
S B
oykins 1919.  
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The N
ottow
ay settlem
ent [Figure 27] stretched along a w
inding dirt road about 
tw
o m
iles in length. K
now
n locally as the “Indian R
oad,” the c.1830 path cut through 
3800 acres of tribal land “laying on the w
est side of the N
ottow
ay R
iver in w
hat is know
n 
as Indian Tow
n, V
a” (D
B
27:470; LP M
arch 16, 1830; W
B
21:613). The com
m
unity w
as 
situated on the landscape in a sim
ilar pattern as they w
ere in the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries (B
inford 1967:138-137, 162, 179), “in [a] relatively dispersed 
m
anner w
ith houses and clusters of houses not generally aggregated” and they “probably 
lacked any great elaboration in corporate facilities, such as council houses” (183, 196). 
Trustee Jerem
iah C
obb described Indian Tow
n on the eve of the reservation’s allotm
ent: 
“They are now
 settled in huts scattered pretty m
uch over their w
hole tract, each settler 
having a sufficiency of land in cultivation for [their] fam
ily’s support; w
hat they do not 
cultivate them
selves, they by their trustees R
ent out for them
, there are no differences 
am
ong them
 about their particular settlem
ents, each claim
ing their arable land; the 
w
oodland being held in com
m
on am
ong them
” (C
obb to B
ow
ers, D
ecem
ber 31,1821). 
 
 
Figure 28. C
abins, cottages and huts: term
s used to describe N
ottow
ay hom
es during the 
R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period. “C
ottage” is the least pejorative, im
plying a sm
all sized building. 
B
y the nineteenth century, the term
 “cabin” w
as “often joined to log to im
ply a crudely fashioned 
horizontal log w
all building w
ith little w
orkm
anship, generally a log chim
ney and a cabin roof, 
w
hich w
as one w
ith the gables built up of shorter logs and w
all logs slope upw
ard to form
 purlins 
for the rood covering” (Carl Lounsbury, pers. com
m
., 2012). C
herokee log cabin [left], N
orth 
C
arolina, 1888; a “C
olored” cabin [center] outside of R
ichm
ond, V
irginia, 1888; Southam
pton 
fram
ed cabin or cottage [left], constructed in the m
id-nineteenth century, unidentified farm
. 
Sources: C
ook C
ollection, V
alentine R
ichm
ond H
istory C
enter; N
A
A
, N
EG
 1000-A
; W
PA
 
1937:0292.  
 
N
ineteenth-century references to the com
m
unity’s settlem
ent give the im
pression 
of sm
all farm
steads [Figure 28] located on agricultural lands crossed by tracts of tim
ber, 
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generally referred to as the “Indian W
oods.” The “Edi Turner settlem
ent” w
as located 
south of the Indian path and Jack W
oodson’s place w
as noted as a tract of land 
surrounding a “sm
all log house situated on the Indian R
oad” (D
B
24:116; 25:62). A
 sw
ath 
of tim
ber “in the Indian W
oods” w
as cut “on the land of Edw
in D
. Turner” (D
B
34:212) 
not far from
 the crops of “corn, cotton, peanuts and peas planted on the farm
 of…
A
lex 
Stew
ard” (D
B
34:176). Fam
ilies occupied a “sm
all log cabin” or “a w
ell furnished and 
com
fortable cottage” w
here “horses, cow
s, and other dom
estic anim
als” w
ere housed in 
pens, sheds or arbors (B
inford 1961:246; Field notes 2011; M
orse 1822:31). M
ost 
households had apple, cherry, peach or pear trees nestled betw
een adjacent farm
lands, 
and sm
all creeks crisscrossed the “low
 lying” grounds in the Indian W
oods (D
B
28:699; 
D
B
38:404; Field notes 2011). A
long the river, several sections w
ere know
n as “guts” 
w
here arteries of the A
ssam
oosick Sw
am
p joined the N
ottow
ay (D
B
28:699). H
ere, a 
“sain fence” or V
-shaped rock w
eirs w
ere seasonally fished by Indian Tow
n residents and 
the “Indian seine place” or “Indian fishing place” appeared as a landm
ark in period deeds 
and plats (C
C
 M
arch 4, 1854; D
B
8:98, 250; O
B
1835-1839:153; PB
20:12; Trout and 
Turner 2006:45-46). 
Landm
arks and geography also acquired the nam
es of individuals associated w
ith 
land use and tenure [Figure 29]. Indian Tow
n references and prom
inent lineage nam
es 
appear 
on 
nearby 
w
ater 
features: 
“B
ozem
an’s 
Sw
am
p,” 
“Indian 
B
ranch,” 
“Tow
n 
B
ranch,” “Tuscarora Sw
am
p” and “Turner B
ranch” (B
riggs and Pitm
an 1995:13; G
ilm
er 
1863; O
B
1835-1839:153, 270; U
SG
S B
oykins 1919). D
ocum
ents from
 nineteenth-
century land transactions, or sim
ilar early tw
entieth-century records, utilized N
ottow
ay 
lineage nam
es in the “neighborhood” of the “Indian O
utlet”: “the old Edy Turner 
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Settlem
ent,” “Turner’s field,” “the O
ld Edw
in Turner tract,” “Sheep Lam
b’s Field,” “the 
O
ld Stuart Place,” “the Edw
in Turner Farm
” the “old Indian G
raveyard,” all being “near 
Indian Tow
n it being a part of the Edw
in Turner tract”  (C
C
, N
ov. 1877; D
B
25:60, 62; 
D
B
41:222-223; D
B
44:475; Public N
otice O
ct. 28, 1908, Southam
pton C
ounty Loose 
Papers; D
eath C
ertificate, M
orefield H
urst, July 17, 1918). 
 
 
Figure 29. “T
he Indian seine place” [left] and “Sheep L
am
b’s field” [right]. The junction of 
the A
ssam
oosick’s C
oncorie B
ranch w
ith the N
ottow
ay R
iver w
as a favored fishing location. 
Indian Tow
n Trustees annually rented the rights to fish herring at the spot. W
illiam
 Lam
b w
as a 
m
atrilineal m
em
ber of the W
oodson ohw
achira w
ho labored at Rose H
ill and farm
ed this tract 
[right] as a sharecropper during the early tw
entieth century. Locally know
n as “Sheep Lam
b’s 
Field,” the land w
as adjacent to settlem
ents of Scholar descendants, near the corner of S.R
. 651 
[Indian Tow
n R
oad] and S.R
. 757 [M
edicine Springs R
oad]. Sources: Photos by author.  
 
The displacem
ent of the N
ottow
ay on to reservation tracts during the colonial 
period redefined the com
m
unity’s relationship to land, one that w
as increasingly 
associated w
ith property rights, capital and a cash econom
y. N
ottow
ay Tow
n’s physical 
environs provide a context for the deepening processes that transform
ed the com
m
unity: 
the further com
m
odification of Indian land and increased contractualization, as N
ottow
ay 
property w
as transferred and natural resources w
ere articulated w
ith the w
orld-econom
y. 
Exam
ined m
ore fully in C
hapter V
I, plantation structures and cash crop production w
ere 
outgrow
ths of these developm
ents, in an effort to generate incom
e and create cash crops 
for m
arket.  
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Southam
pton D
em
ographics, Property O
wnership and Labor Control  
N
ottow
ay peoples w
ere im
pacted by the unevenness of peripheralization and 
capitalism
’s developm
ent in Southside V
irginia. D
uring the R
eservation A
llotm
ent 
Period, the N
ottow
ay negotiated and navigated the state m
achinery installed to regulate 
property ow
nership, labor and com
m
erce. A
s a result of their engagem
ent w
ith m
arket, 
the system
’s form
s of com
m
odification, contractualization and polarization shaped the 
social construction of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. The N
ottow
ay em
erged as a particular 
people w
ithin Southam
pton society.  
B
y the tim
e of their reservation’s allotm
ent, the N
ottow
ay w
ere descended from
 
disparate groups brought together by the C
olonial Encounter, com
ingled by the alterative 
processes of capitalism
’s broadening and deepening. C
aught in this polarity w
ere “free 
peoples of color,” w
hich included the N
ottow
ay, but also free descendants of Indian and 
A
frican 
form
er 
slaves. 
These 
latter 
individuals 
represented 
m
anum
issions 
or 
the 
successors of free and indentured m
others of A
frican, European, or Indian descent. W
hile 
not enslaved, this population w
as descended from
 coerced laborers [in various form
s] and 
subject to social, political and econom
ic prejudice.  
The infrastructural developm
ent of Southam
pton’s plantations, the form
s of labor 
control used by the agricultural producers and the corresponding econom
ic relationships 
that 
em
erged, 
im
pacted 
N
ottow
ay 
social 
organization 
and 
provisioning 
practices. 
Property ow
nership in severalty, Indian land and labor value, and socio-econom
ic 
affiliations w
ith the planter class also influenced N
ottow
ay notions of peoplehood. Indian 
Tow
n residents increasingly oriented them
selves as conjoined nuclear fam
ilies, and 
fram
ed their external relations around farm
 production and labor exchange. Individual 
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property ow
nership and personal finance becam
e tied to elem
entary fam
ily interests, 
rather 
than 
com
m
unal 
com
pounds 
w
here 
resources 
w
ere 
equally 
divided 
am
ong 
m
atrilineage m
em
bers. D
epressed Indian population num
bers necessitated exogam
ous 
N
ottow
ay m
arriages – beyond Indian Tow
n – w
ith surrounding W
hites and other Free 
People of C
olor. Prior to the C
ivil W
ar, Indian Tow
n econom
ic relationships, business 
interactions and m
arriage-m
ate selection drew
 from
 the neighboring population. The 
follow
ing 
section 
overview
s 
select 
characteristics 
of 
Southam
pton’s 
antebellum
 
dem
ography and property ow
nership.  
 
Peoples and Property 
D
aniel C
rofts, historian of Southam
pton’s political econom
y (1992, 1993a, 
1993b, 1997) argues that prior to the C
ivil W
ar, the geographical and civil division 
betw
een upper and low
er Southam
pton w
as also expressed dem
ographically. The upper 
county N
ottow
ay Parish and low
er county St. Luke’s Parish reflected a north-south socio-
econom
ic divide, w
hereby the m
ajority of large slave-based plantations w
ere aggregated 
below
 the N
ottow
ay R
iver and sm
aller m
iddling farm
s w
ith few
er slaves dom
inated the 
northern county. B
roadly, Southam
pton is also the northern lim
it for successful cotton 
grow
ing in the region.  Im
m
ediately south of the N
ottow
ay R
iver, spring w
arm
s soil a 
few
 days earlier and the fall agricultural season is extended nearly one w
eek longer. 
Thus, 
cotton 
cultivation 
and 
large 
labor-gangs 
used 
to 
harvest 
plantation 
crops 
congregated in the low
er reaches of the county, on or below
 the N
ottow
ay R
iver.  
D
uring the second quarter of the nineteenth century, there w
ere m
ore W
hites than 
enslaved peoples in the county’s northern N
ottow
ay Parish. U
pper Southam
pton farm
ers 
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ow
ned sm
aller am
ounts of acreage, and of those landow
ners w
ith slave-holdings, slave 
num
bers w
ere proportionately sm
aller. M
any of the northern-county fam
ilies had strong 
anti-slavery convictions that aligned w
ith their religious beliefs. The Southside frontier 
had provided a haven for com
peting religious and ideological view
s am
ong colonial 
backw
ater planters; both B
aptists and M
ethodists m
ovem
ents gained acceptance and 
converts in Southam
pton during the post-R
evolutionary era (Parram
ore 1992:47-48, 50-
52). Q
uakers anchored in the upper county initiated opposition to slavery in the late 
eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries, and “apparently m
ade m
any…
in the upper 
county receptive to antislavery evangelicalism
” (C
rofts 1992:5).  
Linguistic evidence indicates eighteenth-century N
ottow
ay Tow
n w
as susceptible 
to Q
uaker overtures as w
ell. A
s a conservative linguistic com
m
unity, the N
ottow
ay’s 
nineteenth-century w
ord lists show
 little language interference from
 English, except in 
the realm
 of religion (H
ew
itt M
S 3603; B
lair R
udes, pers. com
m
., 2006). Y
et, near the 
end of the R
eservation Period [c.1820], elem
ents of Iroquoian w
orldview
 and cosm
ology 
w
ere present in N
ottow
ay households, as w
ell as som
e form
 of low
er-church ideology. 
B
y the m
id-nineteenth century, m
any m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay had becom
e converted 
M
ethodists alongside their neighboring W
hite landow
ners (Field notes 2006-2012; 
W
oodard 2006). 
South of the N
ottow
ay R
iver, M
ethodists dom
inated St. Luke’s Parish. In contrast 
to their upper county neighbors, low
er county St. Luke’s w
as hom
e to a larger population 
of enslaved peoples than W
hite ow
ners or laborers. Therefore, in the southern portion of 
the county a larger num
ber of slaves labored for a sm
aller num
ber of land-ow
ning 
W
hites. C
orrespondingly, low
er Southam
pton contained large plantation tracts, but few
er 
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m
iddling farm
s than the upper county. W
ith a slightly longer grow
ing season and w
arm
er 
soils, St. Luke’s property ow
ners com
bined slave labor and large land-holdings to 
generate m
ore agricultural produce than their northern county neighbors. They controlled 
m
ore of the m
arket share and thus, m
ore of the w
ealth in the county (C
rofts 1992:5; 
1993a:133-134; O
ats 1975:2-3).  
 
C
hart 1. Southam
pton land ow
nership, c.1840. Indian Tow
n com
m
unal property ow
nership 
placed the N
ottow
ay w
ithin the upper tier of Southam
pton ow
ners. M
atrilineage lands w
ere 
estim
ated to be w
orth nearly $18,000 in 1837. Sources: Crofts 1992:302; LP Report of 
C
om
m
issioners Allotting Indian Land, 1837. 
 
The possession by the N
ottow
ay of com
m
unal land placed the tribe w
ithin the 
m
id-section of this dem
ographic: tribal lands w
ere valued at $19,547 in 1835. A
llottee 
Indian ow
ners ranked better than m
ost, w
ith land divisions and personal estate com
bined 
values equaling $400-$500 (LP M
arch 16, 1835). M
id-century crop yields and incom
e 
estim
ates suggest N
ottow
ay farm
ers w
ere com
petitive w
ith their m
iddling planter 
neighbors, and in som
e cases cornered m
arket niches and out-produced the prosperous 
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plantation ow
ners [see C
hapter V
I]. Land ow
nership w
as key to the N
ottow
ay’s elevated 
econom
ic standing, as m
ost Free B
lacks [over 90%
] and W
hites [32%
] w
ere landless. 
C
om
bined, by 1850 this non-propertied segm
ent of Southam
pton equaled 68%
 of the free 
population. N
ot included in this estim
ate w
ere the county’s 5755 enslaved peoples [42%
 
of total population], w
ho w
ere 100%
 propertyless. A
nd thus, in term
s of real estate, the 
antebellum
 N
ottow
ay outranked the m
ajority of free peoples, W
hite or B
lack. W
hen 
com
pared to the total m
id-century Southam
pton population of 13,521, Indian Tow
n 
represented less than 1%
 of the overall dem
ographic. A
s a kin-group how
ever, the 
conjoined Indian farm
s and m
atrilineages’ com
m
unal property placed the N
ottow
ay 
w
ithin the upper tier of Southam
pton landholders [C
hart 1]. 
C
hart 2. Southam
pton C
ounty dem
ographics, 1830-1860. Indian Tow
n residents represented 
less than 1%
 of the overall dem
ographic and approxim
ately 5%
 of the “O
ther Free” peoples of the 
county. Sources: C
1830-1860; C
rofts 1992:293; D
rew
ry 1900:108.  
 
A
lthough an interior coastal-plain county, the planter society of Southam
pton 
m
irrored that of other parts of Tidew
ater V
irginia, and in the broadest term
s, the 
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A
m
erican South. The 1830-1860 Southam
pton census schedules indicate slight changes 
in the proportions of the overall population [C
hart 2]. A
 generalized pattern can be 
gleaned from
 the census data, providing a portrait of Southam
pton’s agricultural slave-
ow
ning society. The 1830 population w
as grouped into three categories of 6,573 W
hites, 
7,756 slaves and 1,745 “free colored people.” O
f the free population, 734 w
ere slave 
ow
ners, 
leaving 
the 
other 
portion 
of 
the 
population 
as 
non-propertied 
or 
w
ith 
sm
allholdings. O
ver one-third of Southam
pton’s farm
ers ow
ned no slaves at all, and they 
therefore w
orked the soil alongside hired free and enslaved labor (D
rew
ry 1900:108; O
ats 
1975:2-3).  
Sm
allholders, defined as fam
ilies ow
ning betw
een one and nine slaves, as w
ell as 
landed property ow
ners w
ithout enslaved labor, com
posed the largest block [over half] of 
Southam
pton’s W
hite dem
ographic. This segm
ent of the population w
idely ranged in 
property ow
nership from
 sm
all-acreage farm
s to larger plantation-size tracts ow
ned by 
“aspiring 
planters.” 
These 
fam
ilies 
com
posed 
the 
dom
inant 
m
iddling 
sort 
of 
Southam
pton, and m
ore broadly, the prim
ary W
hite socio-econom
ic type of the “O
ld 
South” 
(C
rofts 
1992:13; 
O
w
sley 
1949). 
Indian 
Tow
n’s 
nearest 
property-ow
ning 
neighbors, such as Jam
es G
ray and Susan Lam
b, w
ere m
em
bers of this m
iddling planter 
class, occupying and developing sm
allholding farm
s. B
ased on their property interests 
and lim
ited slave ow
nership c.1830-1860, N
ottow
ay ohw
achira w
ere also part of this 
m
iddling dem
ographic.  
N
ottow
ay and other m
iddling fam
ers relied on slave hires, fam
ily m
em
bers or 
other contracted labor during the decades leading up to the C
ivil W
ar. Extant records 
indicate only a few
 N
ottow
ay ow
ned slaves, but slave hires and labor exchange w
ere 
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com
m
on practice. A
t the beginning of the nineteenth-century, the N
ottow
ay Trustees 
m
anaged rental properties and slave hires, and it w
as “a rule not to pay contracts m
ade by 
the Indians except done by our [Trustee] perm
ission.” This routine subsided as the 
N
ottow
ay gained m
ore control of their finances from
 Trustee oversight. Edith Turner’s 
thirty-four acre farm
land w
as partially w
orked by “2 N
egroes hired for her last year by 
the Trustees, and 2 hired…
this year by her husband” (C
abell Papers, July 18, 1808). The 
Turner ohw
achira headw
om
an paid tax on tw
o slaves in 1812 and the W
oodson 
ohw
achira’s W
inifred B
ozem
an claim
ed one slave in 1817 (PPTL1807-1821).  
N
ottow
ay m
atrilineal households continued to ow
n slaves through the 1830s and 
1840s [e.g. Edith Turner and M
artha Stew
art], as did off-reservation N
ottow
ay [e.g. 
W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an], agnatic N
ottow
ay [e.g. Jordan Stew
art] and N
ottow
ay affines [e.g. 
Jam
es Taylor]. Significantly, in the 1850 Slave Schedule and C
ensus for Southam
pton 
C
ounty, only N
ottow
ay-affiliated individuals com
bined both real estate and slave 
ow
nership am
ong non-W
hites. W
oodson ohw
achira affine Jam
es Taylor and neighboring 
agnatic Scholar-descendants Jordan and W
illiam
 Stew
art claim
ed six slaves betw
een the 
households, along w
ith $350 w
orth of real estate. Thus, farm
land, slave ow
nership and 
profitable agricultural production elevated som
e N
ottow
ay-affiliated households to a 
m
iddling socio-econom
ic status (C
1830-1840; C
1840, H
alifax C
ounty, N
C
; D
B
26:395; 
SS1850). D
iscussed further in the follow
ing sections, N
ottow
ay Tow
n increased in “free 
people of color” resident labor during the first quarter of the nineteenth century. A
s w
ell, 
Indian Tow
n residents contributed m
uch of the hired labor to neighboring m
iddling farm
s 
and plantations. 
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O
f the 1830 slaveholding population in Southam
pton, ninety-six households 
claim
ed m
ore than tw
enty enslaved laborers or 13%
 of the total county slaveholders. Far 
few
er could be counted am
ong the w
ealthy elite; a little over a dozen Southam
pton 
fam
ilies ow
ned m
ore than fifty slaves. Traditional m
easurem
ents of the “planter class” 
have relied on the ow
nership of tw
enty or m
ore slaves to define the upper tier of Southern 
society (C
rofts 1992:13; O
ats 1975:2). H
ow
ever, tw
ice as m
any Southam
pton planters 
ow
ned ten to nineteen slaves, as w
ell as large plantations in the hundreds or thousands of 
acres. These “planters” also com
bined slave ow
nership w
ith seasonal slave hires. 
Therefore, w
hen characterizing Southam
pton plantations and the county’s class structures 
of ow
nership and production, m
ultiple factors m
ay be considered.  
Slave ow
ning, the size of one’s real and personal estate, farm
 production, 
education 
and 
socio-political 
outlook 
established 
m
em
bership 
in 
Southam
pton’s 
“privileged” or “prosperous” planter class. C
rofts suggests low
ering the prerequisite for 
the upper class to include all fam
ilies w
ith ten or m
ore slaves “to create a m
ore useful 
category” for social analysis. In 1850, about 187 W
hite fam
ilies or 12%
 of the total free 
Southam
pton people, qualified as m
em
bers of the “prosperous” planter class (C
1850; 
C
rofts 1992:13). Exam
ples include form
er Trustee Thom
as R
idley and Indian Tow
n 
neighbors R
obert and Thom
as R
idley III. These m
en represent the upper echelons of this 
socio-econom
ic category, w
ith thousands of acres neighboring the Indian W
oods and 
over 200 slaves at Bonnie D
oone. A
cross the river from
 N
ottow
ay Tow
n, D
aniel C
obb’s 
plantation of nearly 900 acres and eleven slaves qualified him
 as a m
em
ber w
ithin the 
low
er end of the privileged planters. 
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C
hart 3. Southam
pton property ow
nership and slaveholding, c.1850. A
ll slave ow
ners held 
real estate, of w
hich 38%
 w
ere considered sm
allholders. A
n additional 39%
 of m
iddling-sort 
ow
ners held no slaves, leaving 23%
 as upper class planters. A
ccording to the 1850 Southam
pton 
C
ensus, there w
ere thirteen non-W
hite households to ow
n real estate w
ith a recorded property 
value [likely underreported], w
hich did not include the com
m
unally ow
ned Indian land. O
f those 
households, seven w
ere closely affiliated w
ith the N
ottow
ay: four w
ere allottees or affines [e.g. 
C
rocker, Taylor, W
oodson] one w
as an agnatic descendant [Jordan Stew
art] and tw
o m
ore w
ere 
associated surnam
es from
 fam
ilies of collateral kin [B
row
n and C
havis]. Im
portantly, out of all 
non-W
hite real estate ow
ners, only N
ottow
ay affiliates com
bined both land and slave ow
nership 
in 1850. Sources: C
1850; Crofts 1992:295; SS1850.  
 
These dem
ographic figures rem
ained consistent through the m
id century, w
ith 
only m
inor m
odulations at the upper tier. The 1840 and 1850 Slave Schedules reported 7-
8%
 of Southam
pton planters ow
ned m
ore than tw
enty enslaved peoples, or about sixty-
five elite households in 1850 (C
rofts 1992:11-12, 295, 303; O
ats 1975:2; SS1850, 1860). 
H
ence, only a segm
ent of the privileged Southam
pton ow
ners w
ere w
ealthy. The m
ajority 
of the upper class ow
ned real estate, personal property and claim
ed betw
een ten and 
nineteen slaves. O
f the sm
allholding property ow
ners or m
iddling sort, half ow
ned no 
slaves at all, w
ith the rem
ainder divided alm
ost evenly betw
een four to nine enslaved 
individuals or one to three slave laborers [C
hart 3].  
8%
 
15%
 
18%
 
20%
 
39%
 
20 or M
ore Slaves
10-19 Slaves
4-9 Slaves
1-3 Slaves
N
onslaveholding
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W
hile there w
ere few
er slave ow
ners in low
er Southam
pton, St. Luke’s farm
ers 
statistically ow
ned a higher num
ber of slaves and controlled larger tracts of land. These 
large plantations, som
e of w
hose ow
ners acted as Trustees for the N
ottow
ay, surrounded 
or w
ere adjacent to Indian lands – considered the finest and m
ost productive tracts along 
the river (LP D
ecem
ber 1818; C
obb to B
ow
ers, D
ec. 31, 1821). Som
e low
er county elite 
lived in the Indian Tow
n neighborhood. A
s stated above and discussed m
ore fully in 
C
hapter III, the Trustee R
idley fam
ily purchased thousands of acres of N
ottow
ay land in 
the 1790s and early 1820s (LP D
ecem
ber 1804; D
B
7:4-5; D
B
8:98-99; D
B
17:97-104). B
y 
the 1830s R
idley’s slaveholdings w
ere in the highest tier of O
ld Southam
pton and the O
ld 
South: 145 enslaved peoples, forty of them
 m
en. The R
idley slaveholdings rose to a 
staggering 212 by 1850, the largest in county (O
ates 1975:2, 90; O
w
sley 1949; SS 1850). 
O
nly a m
inority of Southam
pton fam
ilies could be considered elite, a status that 
com
bined property ow
nership, econom
ic w
ealth and political station to access pow
er and 
decision m
aking of the state m
achinery. Those fam
ilies that attained this level of status 
did so through generations of inheritance and endogam
y. Local fam
ily nam
es associated 
w
ith this segm
ent of society include Pope, Pretlow
, R
idley and U
rquhart. W
ith control 
over political pow
er and capital, m
en such as Thom
as R
idley appear frequently in the 
records of county finance, the annals of the state legislature and as alum
s of prestigious 
V
irginia schools such as the U
niversity of V
irginia and the C
ollege of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary. 
These doctors, law
yers and legislators m
anaged O
ld Southam
pton affairs and w
ere the 
fam
ilial m
arriage partners and relatives of U
.S. presidents, generals and politicians 
(Parram
ore 1992). 
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In sum
m
ary, alm
ost half of Southam
pton’s antebellum
 population w
as enslaved, 
but slave ow
nership varied greatly am
ong m
iddling and privileged planters. The 
N
ottow
ay w
ere a m
inority Indian population w
ithin a m
inority dem
ographic of “other 
free” non-W
hites. Y
et, because of tribal land holdings and personal property ow
nership, 
the N
ottow
ay m
ay be categorized w
ithin the upper strata of property ow
ners. From
 this 
econom
ic vantage, the N
ottow
ay outranked the m
ajority of free B
lack and W
hite 
Southam
ptoners. Explored further below
, the size and value their real estate contrasted 
w
ith their slave ow
nership and agricultural productivity, situating the m
atrilineages and 
individual ow
ners w
ithin the m
iddling sort of Southam
pton farm
ers. H
ow
ever, like the 
low
est socio-econom
ic dem
ographic of non-propertied W
hite and B
lack residents, the 
N
ottow
ay w
ere caught in asym
m
etrical cycles of m
anipulation and oppression by – and 
accom
m
odation and resistance to – the privileged and elite planters.  
The im
pacts of this econom
y positioned the N
ottow
ay at the intersection of 
econom
ic interests w
ith prosperous W
hite plantation ow
ners and operators. R
esistance to 
the paternalism
 of the state-sponsored Trustee system
 also encouraged a N
ottow
ay 
affiliation w
ith those sim
ilarly oppressed and disadvantaged: nearby free B
lack and 
W
hite laborers, and m
inor property ow
ners. The socio-political connection w
ith this latter 
segm
ent of Southam
pton society w
as crosscut by racial categories, creating a polarity of 
extrem
es, w
hereby N
ottow
ay peoples w
ere neither closely associated w
ith the highest 
W
hite elites nor the low
est B
lack laborers. Southam
pton’s division of labor developed in 
tandem
 w
ith the process of polarization. C
hanges in socio-econom
ic status, fam
ilial 
resource affiliation and com
m
unity notions of “like people” fostered the reconfiguration 
of N
ottow
ay peoplehood. 
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Free Peoples of C
olor and N
at Turner’s Slave Insurrection 
A
ntebellum
 Southam
pton w
as one of four tidew
ater counties w
ith a sizeable 
population of “Free C
olored Persons” or “free people of color” som
etim
es glossed as 
FPC
 or FN
 [free N
egro]. A
s part of the original shires of the seventeenth century, Isle of 
W
ight, N
ansem
ond, Southam
pton and Surry w
ere hom
e to m
en and w
om
en w
hose 
lineages w
ere free since tim
es of the “ancient planters” or early colonial period. In an 
often-cited seventeenth-century exam
ple, A
nthony Johnson the free “B
lack patriarch of 
Pungoteague C
reek” had his V
irginia origins in W
arraskoyack – later nam
ed Isle of 
W
ight and Southam
pton (Berlin 1998; B
reen and Innes 2004; B
row
n 1996; M
organ 
1998). A
s free B
lack landow
ners and sm
all producers, A
nthony Johnson and w
ife M
ary’s 
experiences during the early colonial period w
ere challenging for a num
ber of reasons, 
but they w
ere not unusual.  It w
as m
ore unusual that they survived to plant “m
yne ow
ne 
ground” in the face of relentless physical labor and high m
ortality for all hum
ans in 
A
tlantic servitude, be they A
frican, European or Indian. Johnson established a m
iddling 
farm
, becam
e a slave ow
ner and prospered. H
e passed his experiences to his descendants, 
w
ho later nam
ed their ow
n sm
all Som
erset, M
aryland plantation “A
ngola” (B
reen and 
Innes 2004:17; see also G
allay 2002; N
ash 2006).  
The em
ergence of a free non-W
hite population w
ithin V
irginia’s agrarian society 
has its origins at the beginning of the C
olonial Encounter, not from
 the rush of 
m
anum
issions during anti-slavery m
ovem
ent tw
o centuries later (R
ussell 1913). The 
presence of Southside “free negroes” “Indians” and “m
ulattos” w
ithin colonial society 
w
as repeatedly recorded through tax records, land sales and court cases during the first 
century of colonization (M
oretti-Langholtz 2006:244-357).  
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Figure 30. “free negroes, w
ho live in about C
how
an and the adjoining counties” engaged in 
heading eels, herring and other fish. C
ontractual labor in the fishing, farm
ing and logging 
industries w
as the chief antebellum
 occupation of the Southside’s “free colored persons.” Source: 
H
arper’s M
agazine [1857] 14:434. 
 
B
roadly in the V
irginia tidew
ater, free A
frican-A
m
erican com
m
unities w
ere 
w
idespread [Figure 30] and ow
ed their origins and m
aintenance to the colonization 
processes of resource extraction and labor control (see R
ichter and A
llen 2012). The 
constituents of these com
m
unities tended to have descent from
 enslaved A
fricans and 
Indians, and indentured servants from
 Europe, A
frica and A
m
erica (H
odes 1999; M
iles 
2006, 2010; N
ash 2006:288-316; Perdue 2003; R
ussell 1913). Thus, free m
ixed-race 
peoples participating in V
irginia’s colonial political econom
y w
ere integral to the 
developm
ent of class structures. The com
petitive role of this segm
ent of society w
ithin 
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the m
arket m
ay also be directly linked to the em
ergence of racialized notions of social 
and biological hierarchy (Feagin 2006; O
m
i and W
inant 1994; Sm
edley 1999). 
In Southam
pton, the 1790 C
ensus indicates the borough w
as hom
e to 559 “other 
free persons.” Ten years later, the num
ber had increased to 839, likely through an 
increase 
in 
northern-county 
m
anum
issions. 
Post-R
econstruction 
historian 
W
illiam
 
D
rew
ry recalled that the “em
ancipation sentim
ent” in the county w
as “very strong…
and 
fostered by the num
erous Q
uakers” in the area. U
pper county B
aptists also dem
onstrated 
sym
pathy for abolition and N
ottow
ay Parish w
as the locus of local support for the 
A
m
erican C
olonization Society, an organization that advocated for B
lack repatriation to 
A
frica. The association of Southam
pton B
aptists w
ith em
ancipation w
as challenged in the 
years follow
ing N
athanial Turner’s 1831 slave insurrection, as Turner w
as reported to be 
a B
aptist preacher w
hose revolt w
as m
otivated by an evangelical aw
akening (G
ray 1831; 
Scully 2008:214-232).  
N
otw
ithstanding the debate, dissent and distancing of Southam
pton B
aptists from
 
A
bolitionists, the em
ancipatory ideology and religious leanings of Southam
pton’s upper 
county took the form
 of political factionalism
. D
aniel C
rofts (1992) convincingly argues 
antebellum
 Southam
pton w
as socio-politically divided betw
een upper and low
er county 
political factions w
ho had contrasting view
s concerning slave ow
ning, states’ property 
rights and eventually, w
hether to secede from
 the U
nion. In a sim
ilar political divide, 
im
m
ediately follow
ing the Turner rebellion the V
irginia G
eneral A
ssem
bly began m
ajor 
debates on the institution of slavery, w
hich resulted in the strengthening of existing slave 
codes and the tightening of m
anum
issions.  
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Entry 
Y
ear 
R
elationship 
D
esignation 
Sedda A
rtis 
C
harity A
rtis 
Stephen B
arham
 
Jam
es B
ell 
John B
ird/B
yrd 
Jam
es B
ird/B
yrd 
Sophia B
ird/B
yrd 
W
inny B
oasm
an 
B
en B
row
n 
M
olly B
row
n 
Patty B
uck  
Sally B
uck  
M
ason C
havis 
Sylvia G
ardner 
Peter G
ardner 
Sally G
ardner 
W
illiam
 G
reen 
H
enry Jenkins 
G
oodw
in N
icholson 
H
arch. N
icholson 
Jerem
iah N
icholson 
Judah N
icholson 
Lucy Scholar  
N
ed Scholar 
W
illiam
 Scholar 
Joseph Sm
ith 
John Spencer 
Thom
as Step 
[Fem
ale] Stew
art 
B
etty Turner 
D
ickerson Turner 
Edith Turner 
Elizabeth Turner 
H
enry Turner  
Jam
es Turner 
John Turner 
K
inchen Turner 
M
ary Turner 
M
atilda Turner 
B
urw
ell W
illiam
s 
D
isa W
oodson 
Jack W
oodson 
Jim
 W
oodson 
R
hoda W
oodson 
1801 
1801 
1822 
1812 
1815-1822 
1815  
1822 
1817 
1813 
1813 
1822 
1822 
1822 
1822 
1822 
1822 
1820 
1812 
1822 
1817 
1812 
1813 
1822 
1820 
1820 
1812-1817 
1817 
1817 
1822 
1813 
1822 
1812 
1822 
1820, 1822 
1812-1822 
1820 
1817 
1822 
1822 
1812-1822 
1822 
1822 
1822 
1822 
U
nknow
n, Farm
er at Indian Land 
U
nknow
n, Farm
er at Indian Land 
U
nknow
n, Shoem
aker 
U
nknow
n 
Farm
er at Indian Land, possible affine 
U
nknow
n 
U
nknow
n, Spinster 
M
atrilineal N
ottow
ay W
inifred W
oodson 
U
nknow
n, spouse of M
olly B
row
n 
Possible N
ottow
ay descendant 
U
nknow
n, Spinster, possible collateral kin 
U
nknow
n, Spinster 
Spouse of agnatic N
ottow
ay B
illy Scholar 
U
nknow
n, Spinster 
U
nknow
n, son of Sylvia 
U
nknow
n, Spinster 
Spouse of N
ottow
ay Edith Turner 
U
nknow
n 
U
nknow
n, Farm
er at Indian Land 
U
nknow
n 
U
nknow
n, lived w
ith Jam
es Turner 
U
nknow
n 
A
gnatic N
ottow
ay 
A
gnatic N
ottow
ay 
A
gnatic N
ottow
ay, spouse of M
ason C
havis 
U
nknow
n, possible affine 
U
nknow
n 
M
atrilineal N
ottow
ay 
Spouse of agnatic N
ottow
ay N
ed Scholar 
Possible affine or N
ottow
ay descendant 
Farm
er, possible N
ottow
ay descendant 
M
atrilineal N
ottow
ay 
Spinster, possible affine or N
ottow
ay descendant 
Farm
er, M
atrilineal N
ottow
ay 
Farm
er, spouse of m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay 
M
atrilineal N
ottow
ay, son of Jam
es Turner 
Possible N
ottow
ay descendant 
Spinster, possible affine or N
ottow
ay descendant 
Spinster, possible affine or N
ottow
ay descendant 
Farm
er, s pouse of N
ottow
ay W
inifred W
oodson 
Possible affine or agnatic N
ottow
ay 
Farm
er, m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay 
Farm
er, agnatic N
ottow
ay 
Spouse of Jack W
oodson 
N
one 
N
one 
FN
, M
ulatto 
Free N
egro 
Free N
egro 
Free N
egro 
FN
, M
ulatto 
Free N
egro 
Free N
egro 
Free N
egro 
FN
, M
ulatto 
FN
, M
ulatto 
N
one 
N
one 
N
one 
N
one 
Free N
egro 
Free N
egro 
FN
, M
ulatto 
Free N
egro 
M
ulatto  
Free N
egro 
N
one  
Free N
egro 
Free N
egro 
FN
, M
ulatto 
Free N
egro 
Free N
egro 
N
one 
Free N
egro 
N
one 
Indian 
N
one 
FN
, N
one 
FN
, M
ulatto 
Free N
egro 
Free N
egro 
N
one 
N
one 
FN
, N
one 
N
one 
Free N
egro 
N
one 
N
one 
Table 12. T
axed Indian T
ow
n R
esidents, 1801-1822. Technically, Indians w
ere exem
pt from
 
tithes, how
ever som
e m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay appear in the record, taxed for horses, slaves and 
resident labor; som
e FPC
 spouses, children and agnatic N
ottow
ay appear as w
ell. A
ll are listed as 
living on the “Indian Land.” This com
piled tax list provides a w
indow
 into the landless, FPC 
m
arriage partner and laborer population of Indian Tow
n. Sources: PPTL1807-1820; SC
LP1822.  
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Included 
in 
these 
reform
s 
w
ere 
law
s 
targeted 
at 
lim
iting 
the 
rights 
and 
m
aneuverability 
of 
“free 
N
egroes,” 
w
hich 
in 
turn 
had 
legal 
ram
ifications 
for 
Southam
pton’s FPC
 population (Balfour 1988; G
uild 1936). The N
ottow
ay w
ere forced 
to contend w
ith these political factions, em
erging ideologies and jural im
positions as 
Indian Tow
n’s FPC
 residency increased in the decades follow
ing the last N
ottow
ay-
Tuscarora rem
ovals [Table 12].  R
entals, labor relations and interm
arriage fram
ed the 
various exchanges betw
een FPC
s and N
ottow
ay prior to the C
ivil W
ar, and w
ere the 
source of new
 surnam
es used by ohw
achira lineage segm
ents.  
M
ost FPC
 Indian Tow
n residents w
ere seasonal hires, som
etim
es for only one 
year. Table 12 dem
onstrates that w
hile m
any FPC
 fam
ilies w
ere taxed at Indian Tow
n, 
few
 
individuals 
w
ere 
recorded 
as 
long-term
 
residents. 
O
ne 
nineteenth-century 
correspondence from
 the Trustees stated:   
“W
hitem
en, M
ulattoes or free negroes are not perm
itted to settle on the Indian land; 
except claim
s as husband or w
ife by som
eone of the Tribe. A
 resolution w
as entered to 
rem
ove all people from
 am
ongst the Tribe not included in the above exception &
 w
ho 
w
ere not indians: this has not yet been carried into full effect…
” (C
abell Papers, July 18, 
1808). 
 
The Trustees discouraged Indian rental contracts m
ade outside of their purview
, w
hich 
w
as at the heart of the m
atter described above. Through labor agreem
ents w
ith the 
Trustees, som
e FPC
 laborers w
orked both Indian land and plantation acres. Jam
es B
ell, a 
ditcher, w
orked Indian Tow
n, as did farm
er C
harity A
rtis. Trustee John T. B
low
 II also 
hired A
rtis, B
ell and w
ife Phereby to w
ork on his nearby outfit. B
low
’s brother ran Rose 
H
ill, the adjacent plantation to Indian Tow
n. W
illed to H
enry B
low
 by their father and 
form
er Trustee John Thom
as B
low
, Rose H
ill w
as carved from
 the center of N
ottow
ay 
lands. A
s a plantation, Rose H
ill had a residential population of coerced slave laborers, as 
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w
ell as hired tenant or seasonal labor. Indian Tow
n w
orkhand Judah N
icholson and the 
A
rtis fam
ily w
ere am
ong the FPC
s em
ployed at Rose H
ill. Therefore one m
ay see a 
linkage betw
een N
ottow
ay land and resources, the labor opportunity and m
obility of 
propertyless peoples and the Trustees’ m
anagem
ent of finance, property and labor 
agreem
ents. A
 key revelation is that Trustee funds, property and contracted labor w
ere all 
com
ingled w
ith N
ottow
ay assets and that these relationships contributed to shaping 
Indian Tow
n notions of the sam
e.  
The N
ottow
ay associated w
ith “Free N
egroes” and “M
ulattoes,” w
ho in m
any 
instances 
w
ere 
of 
m
ixed 
A
frican, 
European 
and 
Indian 
descent. 
The 
N
ottow
ay 
contributed to this FPC
 dem
ographic, usually through the children of Indian m
ales w
hose 
w
ives w
ere not m
atrilineal-descended N
ottow
ay. D
escent through the Iroquoian system
 
gave preference to N
ottow
ay w
om
en, w
hose m
atrilineages controlled thousands of acres 
of fertile Indian farm
land. N
ottow
ay w
om
en conferred their Indian status and property 
rights to their children. Thus, one aspect of the N
ottow
ay’s political econom
y linked 
m
atrilineal usufruct w
ith access to productive agricultural lands and eventually, partible 
property through allotm
ent. The alienability of Indian land and the elim
ination of 
alternative form
s of incom
e encouraged the expropriation of com
m
unal N
ottow
ay land 
and proletarianization of N
ottow
ay labor. N
ot only w
as Indian land com
m
odified w
ithin 
this system
, the com
m
odification of land and labor becam
e institutionalized by N
ottow
ay 
Tow
n residents.  
 V
irginia’s race-based governing structure strongly resem
bled the axial division of 
labor, w
hereby W
hites w
ere affiliated w
ith the ow
ners and producers, and reflected the 
interests of the [European] core. B
lacks and other non-W
hites w
ere affiliated w
ith 
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laborers and represented the roles of the peripheries. These conceptual divisions w
ere not 
exclusively binary; there w
as social negotiation and m
obility through a num
ber of 
variables such as education, em
ploym
ent, incom
e, land tenure, phenotype, kinship, etc. 
N
ottow
ay affiliation w
ith W
hite landow
ners, and in several instances as m
arriage 
partners, partially linked Indian Tow
n to the one end of the color-caste. R
elationships 
w
ith FPC
s w
ere also considerate of this antagonism
. R
ecords indicate that m
ultiple 
N
ottow
ay m
arriages during the A
llotm
ent Period w
ere contracted w
ith “Free N
egroes 
and M
ulattoes” w
ho also claim
ed a W
hite parent or grandparent. A
s controllers of land, 
labor and resources, the N
ottow
ay’s m
ixed-race affected an interm
ediate position. The 
navigation of this societal division gave rise to various form
s of peoplehood phenom
ena, 
and the inequality and inequity betw
een different groups of peoples (see B
lakey 1988, 
2001:390-394; Forbes 1993:190-220; Low
ery 2010:1-54; N
ash 2006:288-316; Sider 
2003:69-90; Sm
edley 1999:214-223; W
allerstein 1991a:71-85). 
N
ottow
ay agency took several form
s during the four decades before the C
ivil 
W
ar. W
hen arguing against their Trustees, N
ottow
ay counter petitions to the V
irginia 
G
eneral A
ssem
bly w
ere endorsed by liberal-m
inded W
hite allies from
 the upper county, 
w
ho also likely helped draft the legislative language (LP D
ec. 14, 1819). The N
ottow
ay’s 
request for allotm
ent allow
ed them
 to dispose of partible land w
ith “the sam
e pow
er to 
sell convey or exchange the sam
e, as free w
hite persons of this C
om
m
onw
ealth possess 
and enjoy,” suggesting a distinction from
 the rights of other FPC
s (A
cts Passed…
 
C
om
m
onw
ealth of V
irginia 1824:101-102, em
phasis added). In som
e cases [1842], the 
Southam
pton C
ounty C
ourt ordered that as Indians, the N
ottow
ay w
ere “exem
pt from
 the 
paym
ent of taxes and levies in [the] future” (O
B
19:480).  
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N
ottow
ay ohw
achira m
em
bers w
ere also certified by the Southam
pton C
ounty 
C
ourt as “not a free negro or m
ulatto,” but “persons of m
ixed blood” and “descendants of 
a fem
ale of the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians” (e.g. O
B
18:320 [1837]; M
22:169 [1864]). 
H
ow
ever, som
e of the individuals certified as “not a free negro or m
ulatto” w
ere 
described in other docum
ents as having one non-N
ottow
ay “free negro” parent (LP John 
Turner 1837). Intriguingly, V
irginia’s A
ttorney G
eneral upheld N
ottow
ay rights as 
“tributary Indians,” despite tribal m
em
bers m
eeting the “statutory definition [of] a 
m
ulatto” or “having one fourth or m
ore negroe blood” (LP Parsons Turner 1838). 
Southam
pton court orders relating to racial or legal definitions of N
ottow
ay people w
ere 
alw
ays certified “upon satisfactory evidence of w
hite persons adduced to the C
ourt” 
(O
B
18:320). A
lliance building w
ith W
hite property ow
ners and court registration of 
m
atrilineal Indians reflects individual agency and N
ottow
ay com
m
unity stratagem
.  
The N
ottow
ay w
ere increasingly forced to navigate a legal code established to 
restrict FPC
 social, econom
ic and political m
obility. D
uring a period of increased tension 
betw
een W
hites and individuals of A
frican ancestry [post 1831], Indian Tow
n contended 
w
ith the dem
ographic im
pact of the 1802-1803 Iroquoian rem
ovals and the challenges 
associated w
ith non-N
ottow
ay interm
arriage. In the first quarter of the nineteenth 
century, there w
ere no m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay m
arried to other m
atrilineally-descended 
N
ottow
ay, but rather “their husbands and w
ives are chiefly free negroes” “m
ulatto” and 
“w
hite” (C
abell Papers, July 18, 1808; C
obb to B
ow
ers, D
ecem
ber 31, 1821). B
etw
een 
1830 and 1850 at least tw
o m
arriages betw
een the rem
aining ohw
achira occurred, as did 
one union betw
een a m
atrilineal-descended N
ottow
ay w
om
an and an agnatic-descended 
N
ottow
ay m
ale, if not m
ore [see A
ppendix B
, Figure 49]. These endogam
ous Indian 
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Tow
n m
arriages m
aintained clan and lineage exogam
y, and dem
onstrate efforts to 
support and foster N
ottow
ay solidarity w
ithin an increasingly narrow
 social position and 
shrinking Iroquoian dem
ographic.   
N
am
e 
R
elationship 
O
hwachira  
U
nder 10 
10-24 
25-35 
36-55 
O
ver 56 
Total 
F 
M
 
F 
M
 
F 
M
 
F 
M
 
F 
M
 
 
N
ed Scholar 
A
gnatic  
 
4 
 
2 
 
 
1 
1 
 
 
8 
B
illy Scholar 
A
gnatic  
1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 
1 
 
4 
Jam
es Taylor 
A
ffine  
W
oodson  
2 
2 
2 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
 
7 
B
urw
ell 
W
illiam
s  
A
ffine  
W
oodson 
2 
3 
 
 
2 
2 
 
 
 
 
9 
Edith Turner  
H
ead fem
ale 
Turner 
1 
1 
 
1 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
4* 
H
enry Turner 
Turner 
1 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
1 
 
 
3 
N
ancy Turner 
Turner 
1 
1 
 
 
 
1 
1 
1 
 
 
5 
John Turner 
Turner 
3 
2 
 
 
 
 
1 
1 
 
 
7 
John W
oodson 
W
oodson 
 
 
 
 
 
1 
1 
 
 
 
2 
Pam
elia G
ardner 
W
oodson(?) 
 
2 
1 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
4 
Totals 
10 
11 
15 
3 
3 
3 
5 
5 
5 
2 
 
53 
Table 13. Indian Tow
n H
ouseholds, c.1830. Source: C
1830.  
 O
hwachira Lands 
Scholar 
[W
oodson] 
Turner 
W
oodson 
H
ead M
atrilines 
N
one 
Jincy Taylor 
W
inny W
illiam
s 
Edith Turner 
N
ancy Turner 
Pam
elia G
ardner 
R
esidents 
12 
16 
20 
6 
Table 
14. 
1830 
C
ensus 
reconfigured 
for 
N
ottow
ay 
m
atrilineages: 
the 
tw
o 
rem
aining 
ohw
achira [Turner and W
oodson] and associated lineage-segm
ents. Source: C
1830. 
 In Table 13, the 1830 C
ensus listed Scholar-descended households on the w
estern Indian lands 
previously settled by their N
ottow
ay father, Littleton Scholar. N
ed and Billy Scholar w
ere agnatic 
N
ottow
ay w
ith FPC
 w
ives. A
ffines Jam
es Taylor and B
urw
ell W
illiam
s w
ere listed as heads of 
their 
w
ives’ 
m
atrilineal 
households 
[sibling 
set 
Jincy 
and 
W
inifred 
W
oodson-B
ozem
an]. 
H
eadw
om
an Edith Turner and other Turner households w
ere adjacent, occupying their ohw
achira 
lands. A
 G
ardner household neighbored m
atrilineal-descended John W
oodson’s farm
. G
ardner 
w
as likely Polly W
oodson using an affine surnam
e or an agnatic-descended fam
ily, collateral kin, 
or Indian Tow
n renters. O
ther off-reservation households are not included [e.g. W
illiam
 
B
ozem
an, Jam
es Turner and Jam
es W
oodson]. A
ll households w
ere recorded as “Free C
olored 
Persons.” Edith Turner’s household [*] enum
eration w
as 5, as she ow
ned one slave in 1830.  
 
B
y 1830 Southam
pton had 1,745 free non-W
hite residents, or w
hen com
pared to 
the 1790 enum
eration, an increase of 200%
 in forty years. D
rew
ry rem
arked the FPC
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population had “increased rapidly…
w
ith a greater proportion of free negroes than any 
other neighboring counties except N
ansem
ond and Isle of W
ight” (1900:108-109).   
D
uring this era, the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity com
posed less than 5%
 of the free non-W
hite 
population: in 1830 there w
ere at least tw
elve N
ottow
ay farm
s in Southam
pton, w
ith 
fifty-three Indian Tow
n residents [Table 13 and 14]. 
H
. 
N
am
e 
A
ge 
R
ace 
R
elationship 
N
o. 
Property and N
otes 
40 
Edw
in Turner 
40 
M
ulatto 
Indian Tow
n H
eadm
an 
12 
$1500, A
llottee H
ousehold 
41 
Lizzy R
icks 
38 
B
 / M
 
W
oodson O
hw
achira 
6 
A
llottee H
ousehold 
42 
Thom
as C
rocker 
50 
B
 / M
 
W
oodson O
hw
achira 
3 
$300, A
llottee H
ousehold 
43 
R
obert W
iggins 
40 
B
 / M
 
W
oodson O
hw
achira 
9 
A
llottee H
ousehold 
44 
A
lex Stew
ard 
35 
M
ulatto 
W
oodson O
hw
achira 
6 
A
llottee H
ousehold 
45 
C
harles Stew
art 
25 
M
ulatto 
A
gnatic N
ottow
ay 
2 
$100 Personal (A
gri.) 
46 
M
illie Turner 
25 
M
ulatto 
W
oodson O
hw
achira 
6 
A
llottee H
ousehold 
47 
B
edney K
ing 
35 
B
 / M
 
W
oodson O
hw
achira 
8 
A
llottee H
ousehold 
48 
John W
illiam
s 
45 
M
ulatto 
W
oodson O
hw
achira 
7 
A
llottee H
ousehold 
49 
Jam
es B
ird 
45 
B
lack 
Indian Tow
n R
enters  
11 
(?) A
ffine / C
ollateral K
in 
50 
M
ason C
havers 
90 
B
 / M
 
A
ffine H
ead (Scholar) 
7 
A
gnatic descendants 
51 
Jam
es G
ray 
50 
W
hite 
R
eserve N
eighbor 
14 
Sm
allholder 
52 
W
illiam
 G
ray 
24 
W
hite 
R
eserve N
eighbor 
1 
Sm
allholder 
53 
N
ot inhabited  
 
 
 
 
 
54 
Jane H
ill 
30 
M
ulatto 
A
ffine fam
ily 
3 
C
ollateral K
in 
55 
Susan Lam
b 
57 
W
hite 
R
eserve N
eighbor 
4 
$1500 R
eal, $500 Pers. 
56 
C
harlotte B
ryant 
73 
W
hite 
Rose H
ill Plantation 
6 
$4000 R
eal, $9100 Pers. 
57 
Sarah H
ill 
14 
B
lack 
A
ffine fam
ily 
2 
C
ollateral K
in 
58 
Sophia A
rtis 
45 
B
lack 
A
ffine fam
ily 
10 
C
ollateral K
in 
59 
M
ary A
rtis 
26 
B
lack 
A
ffine fam
ily 
5 
C
ollateral K
in 
60 
M
im
a C
rocker 
45 
B
lack 
A
ffine fam
ily 
5 
C
ollateral K
in 
61 
R
obert Fitch 
32 
W
hite 
Sm
allholder farm
 
4 
$1500 R
eal, $2000 Pers. 
Table 15. Indian T
ow
n households and neighbors, c.1860. M
atrilineal Iroquoian households 
[H
] are listed by their ohw
achira, in consecutive order. M
ost of the N
ottow
ay affines or collateral 
kin [R
icks, C
rocker, W
iggins, K
ing and B
ird] w
ere listed as Black [B
] and agnatic and m
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay described as M
ulatto [M
]. W
hite neighbors in 1860 w
ere plantation or sm
allholding 
slave ow
ners [bold]. Sm
allholding and plantation FPC
 laborer-fam
ilies [H
ill, A
rtis and C
rocker] 
interm
arried m
ultiple tim
es w
ith the N
ottow
ay. Source: C
1860.  
 
B
y 1850 eleven households w
ith forty-seven individuals clustered along Indian 
Tow
n R
oad, w
ith a sim
ilar num
ber of m
ostly agnatic descendants living in at least 
fourteen off-reservation households. The 1860 Indian Tow
n population w
as counted as 
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seventy-seven individuals living in eight m
atrilineal households [Table 15], alongside 
three affine or agnatic-descended com
pounds. H
uddled betw
een Indian Tow
n and the 
neighboring sm
allholding farm
s and plantations, an additional three FPC
 fam
ilies of 
N
ottow
ay collateral kin lived in five laborer households, w
ith tw
enty-five residents.  
Thus, a total of nearly 100 individuals w
ere residentially affiliated w
ith Indian 
Tow
n in 1860, com
prising approxim
ately 5%
 of Southam
pton’s “free people of color.” 
M
em
bers of the N
ottow
ay’s rem
aining ohw
achira w
ere subsum
ed w
ithin this population, 
equaling a little over half or perhaps 3%
 of the total county FPC
 dem
ographic. 
A
s dem
onstrated in C
hart 2 and Tables 13, 14 and 15, 1830-1860 Southam
pton 
C
ensus schedules indicate a fairly stable FPC
 population size, w
hile both W
hite and slave 
num
bers decreased during the sam
e period. M
anum
issions contributed to som
e reduction 
in the resident slave labor, but other social and political currents also im
pacted the county 
dem
ography. 
A
ntebellum
 
V
irginia 
law
 
required 
m
anum
itted 
slaves 
to 
leave 
the 
C
om
m
onw
ealth w
ithin a certain period of m
onths, and indeed records indicate som
e 
recently 
freed 
Southam
pton 
slaves 
w
ere 
issued 
orders 
to 
rem
ove 
(A
cts 
Passed…
C
om
m
onw
ealth of V
irginia 1830-1831:107-108; LP of A
nthony, D
ecem
ber 20, 
1826; Parram
ore 1992:71). This legislative action is an exam
ple of the type of 
constrictions m
anum
ission underw
ent in the decades leading up to the C
ivil W
ar, in an 
effort by V
irginia planters to reduce options for new
ly freed slaves – as a form
 of labor 
control. The continued habitation of freed slaves near their form
er hom
es w
as seen to 
encourage unrest am
ong those w
ho w
ere forced to rem
ain enslaved. M
oreover, a free 
non-W
hite labor force w
as acceptable as long as it w
as not too large; FPC
 hired and 
shared labor helped m
iddling sort production and supported the econom
y in a particular 
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w
ay. W
hen abolition loom
ed in national-level discussions or w
hen an FPC
 population 
w
as seen to be too large, rem
oval w
as encouraged.  
B
arbara 
Fields 
(1985) 
argues 
that 
M
id-A
tlantic 
W
hite 
planters 
found 
the 
negotiations w
ith “Free B
lack” laborers to be a necessary aspect of the agricultural cycle. 
A
 large block of Southam
pton’s landholders [39%
] ow
ned no slaves at all, w
hile 20%
 
ow
ned betw
een one and three slaves. A
n additional 18%
 ow
ned less than ten slaves [see 
C
hart 3]. Thus nearly 80%
 of Southam
pton property ow
ners relied on an infusion of 
w
age laborers, hired slaves or slave exchanges to m
eet the labor needs for cotton, cereal 
and m
ixed agriculture. Southam
pton planter D
aniel C
obb repeatedly reported utilizing a 
half-dozen hands during the routines of plow
ing and w
eeding, but over tw
enty w
ere 
required 
during 
the 
planting 
and 
harvesting 
seasons 
(C
rofts 
1997). 
Even 
large 
slaveholders in the C
hesapeake region “could not expect to m
eet all of their labor needs 
from
 their slaveholdings alone.” Som
e M
id-A
tlantic planters w
hose inventory listed over 
tw
enty enslaved peoples, as w
as the case for 8%
 of Southam
pton C
ounty’s slave ow
ners, 
recorded annual expenses for “hiring tw
enty-one other black hands” during harvest tim
e 
(Fields 1985:83).  
M
ore 
so 
than 
sm
allholders, 
non-slaveholders 
depended 
on 
slave 
hires 
or 
contractual laborers during the agricultural cycle. The latter of these dem
ographic 
categories w
as prim
arily com
prised of non-landow
ning FPC
s and W
hites. Their w
ages 
and term
s of service w
ere negotiable, but m
any ow
ners found “the w
ages asked w
ere too 
high” or m
ore frequently, “the length of contracted service too short” (70). Som
e laborers 
refused contracts by the year, preferring shorter periods that allow
ed a w
ider range of 
choice and m
ore flexibility. C
onsistent w
ith the processes of polarization w
ithin the axial 
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division of labor, Southam
ptoners and other M
id-A
tlantic slaveholders saw
 a need to 
address the labor “shortage,” but equally w
ere problem
atized by the presence of a too 
large a “free black” population that dem
oralized the enslaved and left m
any questions 
unansw
ered about the social position of FPC
 property ow
ners. D
ivisions over solutions to 
the 
perceived 
contradiction 
w
ere 
the 
m
ost 
intense 
in 
those 
areas 
w
hose 
heavy 
com
m
itm
ent to labor rested equally upon slaves and FPC
s. The problem
, as Fields 
identifies it, w
as that the free C
olored population w
as “an anom
aly w
ithin slave 
society…
declared by the legislature to constitute an evil in need of eradication, [but yet] 
free blacks also provided a necessary source of labor” (Fields 1985:71). Thus N
ottow
ay 
farm
ers occupied a som
ew
hat lim
inal status w
ithin this labor m
arket. Their fam
ilies both 
depended on and contributed to the FPC
 labor pool in Southam
pton C
ounty.  
The m
id-nineteenth century “N
egro and M
ulatto Law
s” w
ere directly linked to 
the developm
ent of V
irginia’s plantation structures and are exam
ples of the state 
apparatus supporting the production of cash crops through labor control. The shift in 
Southam
pton’s slave num
bers betw
een 1830 and 1840 also reflect the peripheralization 
of the South. Large sw
aths of A
m
erican bottom
lands cam
e into the com
m
odity m
arket 
and 
w
ere 
opened 
for 
agricultural 
developm
ent 
follow
ing 
the 
forced 
rem
oval 
of 
Southeastern Indians to O
klahom
a.  
Southam
pton slave ow
ners increased internal slave sales during this period and 
rem
oved large slave gangs to new
ly acquired “D
eep South” plantations being developed 
by O
ld Southam
pton fam
ilies. V
irginians and other W
hite Southerners saw
 the potential 
for increased cotton production along the M
ississippi bottom
lands and actively pursued 
the developm
ent of this agro-industry. A
s G
reat B
ritain’s textile industry grew
 and the 
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dem
and for Southern cotton increased, m
em
bers of Southam
pton’s B
low
, M
aget, M
ason, 
R
idley and Trezvant fam
ilies am
ong others, purchased D
eep South lands and transferred 
their Southam
pton slaves to the southw
est, in order to develop new
 plantations (C
rofts 
1992:24-38; O
tto 1994:1-17; W
olf 1997:278-285). 
D
uring the second quarter of the nineteenth century, FPC
s w
ere increasingly 
encouraged 
by 
the 
W
hite 
landow
ning-elite 
to 
em
igrate 
out 
of 
the 
U
nited 
States 
altogether, a stance that gained popularity in Southam
pton beginning in the 1820s. The 
increase in Southside FPC
s created m
arket com
petition w
ithin the local econom
y and the 
population’s size w
as seen as a potential threat to the stability of controlling enslaved 
labor. Thus, the “encouraged” em
igration of FPC
s from
 Southam
pton m
ay be seen in this 
context. The financial support of the w
ealthy, and the developm
ent of state-supported 
m
echanism
s 
to 
facilitate 
FPC
 
rem
oval, 
m
ay 
also 
be 
view
ed 
as 
part 
of 
the 
peripheralization process. The A
m
erican C
olonization Society, an organization supported 
by prom
inent Southam
pton landow
ners, sponsored several w
aves of rem
ovals from
 
Southam
pton C
ounty to the coast of W
est A
frica. Intriguingly, the earliest envoys 
included surnam
es of FPC
 laborers, residents, renters and, possibly, collateral kin of 
Indian Tow
n: A
rtis, B
row
n, B
yrd, G
ardner, G
reen, Taylor and Turner am
ong others 
[com
pare Table 12]. O
ne of those Southam
pton em
igrants, A
nthony W
. G
ardner, becam
e 
the president of the R
epublic of Liberia (Param
ore 1992:72).  
The perennial m
ovem
ent to colonize FPC
s in A
frica eventually failed for a 
num
ber 
of 
reasons: 
internal 
problem
s 
of 
the 
A
m
erican 
C
olonization 
Society’s 
organization, an absence of continued financial support and resistance of FPC
s to rem
ove 
from
 their A
m
erican hom
elands. The m
ost substantive reason how
ever, regardless of 
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w
hat V
irginians and other Southerners argued concerning the dangers of too large an 
FPC
 population, w
as that the political econom
y of the region could not dispense w
ith 
their labor (Fields 1985:71).  
D
espite the challenges associated w
ith A
frican colonization, N
athaniel Turner’s 
slave revolt w
as the im
petus for w
idespread FPC
 exodus from
 Southam
pton in 1831-
1832. The social and political clim
ate in Southam
pton follow
ing the N
at Turner 
insurrection w
as m
ore rigid in its construction of B
lack and W
hite societal roles and the 
county becam
e m
ore entrenched in its plantation-based social institutions. W
ith the 
exception of the trials and gruesom
e executions of Turner and his cohort, Southam
pton’s 
longer-term
 handling of the slave rebellion w
as one of containm
ent and conservatism
. 
Future Southam
ptoners rem
ained reluctant to even discuss the insurrection and attem
pted 
to “regulate the event in the history of the county to m
inor status” (B
alfour 1988:4).  
In exam
ple of Southam
pton’s changed social landscape, im
m
ediately follow
ing 
the slave uprising W
hite-B
lack fraternization w
as suspended at m
ost B
aptist churches. 
W
hen reconvened as m
ixed congregations later in the year, restrictions on B
lack 
participation w
ere increased and the churches’ social-spaces w
ere m
ore fully segregated. 
These practices spilled over into other social arenas and becam
e codified in specific w
ays 
at places of business and county civil institutions. W
hatever generalities there w
ere 
concerning race-based social hierarchy in Southam
pton before N
at Turner, afterw
ard 
there existed an “unpleasant feeling the w
hite B
rethren have tow
ards the black B
rethren” 
and a lack of W
hite “fellow
ship [w
ith] the C
olured m
em
bers” of Southam
pton society 
(Scully 2008:221-232).  
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A
fter 1831, state-im
posed legislation increasingly restricted slave and FPC
 
freedom
s and curtailed the legal and property rights of Southam
pton FPC
s. It becam
e 
illegal for slaves or FPC
s to congregate, unless W
hites conducted the m
eeting; it w
as a 
crim
e to teach enslaved peoples or FPC
s to read and w
rite and non-W
hite m
inisters could 
no longer preach serm
ons at gatherings.  N
on-W
hites w
ere forbidden to purchase slaves, 
unless they w
ere buying enslaved kin or receiving slaves through inheritance. Firearm
s 
and am
m
unition w
ere prohibited to non-W
hites, as w
as liquor w
ithin one m
ile of any 
public assem
bly. A
ny person responsible for w
riting or calling for an insurrection by non-
W
hites w
as to be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law
; FPC
s w
ere no longer allow
ed 
jury trials, but like the enslaved, w
ere to be tried by justices of oyer and term
iner (G
uild 
1936). The N
ottow
ay successfully resisted som
e of these im
posed sanctions, particularly 
in m
atters of slave ow
nership and trials of oyer and term
iner (D
B
26:395; LP Parsons 
Turner 1838; SS1850).  
Four m
onths after Turner’s A
ugust 1831 slave rebellion, the largest single 
Southam
pton m
igration to A
frica occurred: one-sixth of the FPC
 population left N
orfolk 
aboard the schooner Jam
es Perkins. In the follow
ing m
onths dozens of additional “honest 
industrious people” joined the em
igrant ranks. The Jupiter transported thirty FPC
s from
 
Southam
pton in M
ay 1832, follow
ed by eleven m
ore aboard the Am
erican in July. The 
Jupiter again carried tw
enty em
igrants in N
ovem
ber and the Roanoke set sail for Liberia 
w
ith a Southam
pton A
rtis fam
ily in D
ecem
ber 1832 (Parram
ore 1992:115-116). 
The N
ottow
ay response to the N
at Turner Insurrection w
ent unrecorded. There   
are no references to N
ottow
ay participation w
ith the fam
ed slave resistance (R
ountree   
1987:210), despite the tribe’s Trustee involvem
ent in the eventual prosecution of 
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N
athaniel Turner. Future Trustee Jam
es W
. Parker led a party of arm
ed volunteers   
during the rebellion and his nearby farm
 w
as the site of the “battle in Parker’s Field” 
(D
rew
ry 1900:62-64). Parker served as a justice during Turner’s trial and m
ade the initial 
public interrogation of the accused insurgent. Parker’s observations m
ay have resulted in 
several anonym
ous R
ichm
ond new
spaper editorials w
ithin days of the bloodshed (O
ats 
1975:118, 123-124). Trustee Thom
as R
. G
ray w
as a Jerusalem
 law
yer appointed to 
defend Turner and his cohorts, and later, G
ray published the only interview
 w
ith Turner 
as the C
onfessions of N
at Turner (1831). Longtim
e N
ottow
ay Trustee and Treasurer 
Jerem
iah C
obb w
as the presiding judge over the trial and eventually delivered the guilty 
verdict and death sentence against N
athaniel Turner. If there w
as an opportunity to 
im
plicate N
ottow
ay Tow
n’s residents in any of the conflict or afterm
ath, the Trustee 
law
yers, judges and authors w
ere the m
ost likely to do so, being fully acquainted w
ith the 
tribe and the circum
stances of the rebellion. The extant docum
entary record suggests the 
N
ottow
ay w
ere not a factor. Further, given the N
ottow
ay’s proxim
ity to the events, the 
silence concerning Indian Tow
n m
ay reflect the dom
inant W
hite population’s perception 
of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity as slaveholders and slave hirers. O
ne m
ay speculate that this 
social position offered a level of protection, of sorts, for Indian Tow
n follow
ing the 
insurrection (D
anielle M
oretti-Langholtz, pers. com
m
., 2013).  
The N
ottow
ay response to the FPC
 em
igration to A
frica also w
ent unrecorded.    
The evidence for a N
ottow
ay-Liberia connection is inconclusive, yet the lists of em
igrant 
FPC
 surnam
es dem
onstrates that som
e of the population from
 w
hich the N
ottow
ay w
ere 
em
ploying tenant farm
ers, labor sharing and selecting m
arriage-m
ates opted for rem
oval, 
rather than w
eather an uncertain future in Southam
pton C
ounty. Therefore, the possibility 
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exists that som
e N
ottow
ay collateral kin, or their descendants, left Southam
pton for W
est 
A
frica. Thus, like the previous diasporic w
aves of Iroquoian rem
oval northw
ard, the 
em
igration of this large block of FPC
s in 1831-1832 m
ost likely im
pacted the N
ottow
ay 
com
m
unity in som
e m
eaningful w
ay. In the very least, the loss of FPC
 landow
ners and 
skilled artisans shifted resources for segm
ents of the Southam
pton population and 
narrow
ed the opportunities for cooperation am
ong FPC
 sm
allholders. Post-1830 Indian 
Tow
n narrow
ed in FPC
 residency and the N
ottow
ay developed farm
 operations that m
ore 
closely resem
bled their m
iddling and plantation W
hite neighbors. Possibly m
ore than 
ever, N
ottow
ay Tow
n becam
e the locus for a particular sort of FPC
 econom
ic 
developm
ent and collaboration w
ithin an increasingly rigid and stratified Southam
pton 
political econom
y.  
The 
processes 
of 
polarization 
continued 
to 
shape 
N
ottow
ay 
notions 
of 
peoplehood, but ultim
ately produced a sense of com
m
unity that w
as partially m
atrilineal 
Iroquois, but also increasingly referenced m
ultiple form
s of navigable identities. Indian 
descent, w
hether m
atrilineal, agnatic or bilateral, w
as seen as a com
ponent of a larger 
form
 of “like people.” K
inship connections w
ith W
hites and B
lacks im
pacted and 
influenced personal and household affiliations. N
otions of com
m
unity belonging also 
strongly associated w
ith “free” or “free issue” descent, m
eaning m
arriage m
ates and 
one’s parents w
ere not form
erly or recently enslaved; som
e of the N
ottow
ay’s affines 
w
ere also of non-m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay descent. Thus, the residents of Indian Tow
n 
shared a m
utual sense of pastness, one that w
as an interm
ediary position betw
een W
hite 
colonizers 
and 
enslaved 
A
fricans, 
yet 
w
ith 
perceived 
associations 
to 
both. 
Self-
sufficiency and independence becam
e linked to property ow
nership and w
hile econom
ic 
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relationships am
ongst FPC
 and N
ottow
ay peoples w
ere substantive, N
ottow
ay affiliations 
and collaborations w
ith W
hite m
iddling sort and plantation ow
ners w
ere also significant. 
The polarity and asym
m
etry of the system
’s m
echanics encouraged the N
ottow
ay to 
carve out a social, political and econom
ic place for their people – w
hich aligned w
ith 
slave ow
ners and cash crop producers – but w
as also situated against the tensions and 
contradictions of the system
’s im
positions.  
 
Concluding D
iscussion on N
ottoway Peoplehood  
In 1849-1852, the N
ottow
ay sued their Treasurer and form
er Trustees for 
m
isappropriation of Indian Tow
n assets. D
uring the proceedings, the tribe’s law
yers 
suggested the com
m
unity w
as “exceedingly ignorant of their rights,” regarding real and 
personal property. A
s w
ith previous petitions, the tribe’s advocates m
ade overtures to the 
court’s sense of justice. Y
et the nearly seventy years of legal disputes, court cases, pleas 
to the executive branch and legislative requests suggest the N
ottow
ay w
ere actually quite 
sophisticated in their navigation and understanding of, and adherence to, the state’s legal 
code. The tribe’s com
m
unal agency provides evidence for their sense of solidarity and 
com
m
unity recognition as a particular kind of people, w
ith particular legal rights.  
The processes of polarization also shaped the N
ottow
ay’s sense of peoplehood, 
particularly w
ith regard to the codification and alignm
ent of V
irginia law
, racial 
categories, property ow
nership and labor. H
ere, it is w
orth highlighting conflicting 
exterior perceptions of the N
ottow
ay during this period. The c.1849 Southam
pton C
ourt 
identified the N
ottow
ay Indians as “num
erous,” reflecting the outside opinion of at least 
som
e county residents. H
ow
ever, the A
frican and European ancestry of the com
m
unity 
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confounded other observers’ notions of the N
ottow
ay. H
enry R
ow
e Schoolcraft’s 1847 
census for the B
ureau of Indian A
ffairs recorded the N
ottow
ay as the only tribe in 
V
irginia and enum
erated the com
m
unity’s total as forty individuals “m
ixed w
ith the 
A
frican race” (1851:524). In the sam
e year, during the allotm
ent proceedings of 
N
ottow
ay headm
an Edw
in Turner, the Trustees counted only sixteen m
atrilineal heirs. 
Follow
ing the 1849-1852 tribal law
suits, Schoolcraft w
as inform
ed through “verbal 
inform
ation” that there w
ere “nine descendants of the N
ottow
ay residing in [V
irginia], in 
am
algam
ation w
ith the A
frican race” (1855:36-37).  
The discrepancies in the data m
ay be linked to three categories of N
ottow
ay:  
1) M
atrilineal m
em
bers of the ohw
achira w
ho had already received allotm
ents,  
2) Eligible m
atrilineal heirs and residents of Indian Tow
n, and  
3) A
gnatic N
ottow
ay and their descendants.  
 
Thus w
hile these records are only suggestive, one m
ay see a relationship betw
een the 
Iroquoian’s descent system
, the state codification of aboriginal property rights and the 
w
ider society’s construction of race. The N
ottow
ay’s partial A
frican ancestry, crossed 
w
ith m
atrilineal descent, im
pacted etic perspectives of Indian Tow
n’s population. These 
forces 
also 
influenced 
N
ottow
ay 
notions 
of 
group 
m
em
bership 
and 
their 
social 
construction of com
m
unity. A
ntebellum
 ohw
achira segm
ents em
ployed several strategies 
to navigate the system
’s polarization processes and to address the changing structures of 
Southam
pton’s political econom
y, but it is clear the N
ottow
ay recognized there w
ere a 
lim
ited num
ber of options available. Fissions w
ithin the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity, such as 
rem
oval, reflected individual and ohw
achira decisions on how
 to best resist and 
accom
m
odate the system
 in w
hich they w
ere em
bedded.  
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Increasingly for the N
ottow
ay, “like people” (Field notes 2006-2011) becam
e 
associated w
ith land ow
nership and an econom
ic niche as cash-cropping non-W
hite 
sm
allholders. Y
et there w
as also a conflation of racialized peoplehoods w
ith socio-
econom
ic class, w
hereby partial W
hite ancestry affiliated N
ottow
ay w
ith the plantation-
ow
ning elite and partial A
frican ancestry associated the N
ottow
ay w
ith laborers, som
e of 
w
ho w
ere enslaved. N
ottow
ay efforts to counter the latter association expressed itself 
through 
Indian 
Tow
n’s 
alignm
ent 
w
ith 
the 
socio-econom
ics 
of 
their 
neighboring 
m
iddling farm
ers and plantation ow
ners. A
s the only non-W
hites to com
bine property 
ow
nership [land] w
ith labor control [slaves], the N
ottow
ay’s lim
ited slave ow
nership w
as 
m
eaningful and significant. M
oreover, the com
m
unity’s utilization of slave hires and 
shared slave labor w
ith neighboring plantations suggests Indian Tow
n peoplehood w
as 
aligned in a particular m
anner: one that w
as m
atrilineal Iroquoian, but included B
lack 
and W
hite ancestry; one that recognized N
ottow
ay w
ere free from
 bondage, but used 
slave labor and w
ere slave ow
ners; one that had rights as the com
m
unal “N
ottow
ay Tribe 
of Indians,” but fostered individually-ow
ned real and personal property.  
V
irginia law
s aim
ed at controlling the labor and m
obility of slave and FPC
 
populations 
(e.g. 
G
uild 
1936) 
also 
influenced 
em
ic 
notions 
of 
N
ottow
ay 
group 
m
em
bership, likely as individual phenotypes restricted som
e com
m
unity m
em
bers’ social 
m
obility. In part, the internal constructions of N
ottow
ay peoplehood w
as linked to 
kinship, w
hether m
atrilineal, agnatic [and eventually bilateral] or through m
arriage as 
affines and collateral kin. The sm
all com
m
unity increased tribally endogam
ous m
arriages 
during the m
id-century, w
ithout violating the m
atriclan rule of exogam
y. This pattern 
suggests 
N
ottow
ay 
com
m
unity 
cohesion 
and 
indicates 
som
e 
level 
of 
N
ottow
ay 
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separateness from
 other peoples. B
y 1860 Indian Tow
n m
arriages not betw
een the 
rem
aining ohw
achira w
ere w
ith FPC
s identified as B
lack or M
ulatto – som
e of w
ho w
ere 
agnatic N
ottow
ay descendants. The earlier practice of m
arrying W
hites, such as am
ongst 
the B
ozem
an and Scholar segm
ents, seem
s to have ceased by the m
idcentury. H
ow
ever, 
som
e FPC
 affines w
ere descendants of neighboring W
hite property ow
ners and at least 
one W
hite neighbor fathered a m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay at the end of the R
eservation 
A
llotm
ent Period (Field notes 2009-2011; Painter 1961; and see A
ppendix C
, Figure 50). 
Therefore, one m
ay argue that as Southam
pton society increasingly segregated along 
socio-econom
ic 
class 
and 
racial 
lines 
1831-1865, 
the 
processes 
of 
polarization 
contributed to N
ottow
ay notions of peoplehood.  
The N
at Turner insurrection and the tightened V
irginia slave and FPC
 legal codes 
im
pacted Indian Tow
n, particularly the freedom
s of non-m
atrilineal descendants and 
collateral kin. The 1831-1832 rem
oval of Southam
pton FPC
s to Liberia also reflected 
choices m
ade by individual fam
ilies under the restrictive social clim
ate follow
ing the 
slave revolt. A
 careful exam
ination of the follow
ing decades’ docum
entary record 
suggests 
cleaves 
form
ed 
w
ithin 
the 
Indian 
com
m
unity 
over 
property 
ow
nership, 
m
atrilineal descent and degrees of A
frican ancestry. Evidence of these shifting notions 
m
ay be seen in the state’s legal opinions, Southam
pton C
ourthouse records and C
hancery 
suits.  
A
ctions against the rem
nants of the Scholar ohw
achira m
ay be the best exam
ple 
of shifting N
ottow
ay perspectives concerning com
m
unity m
em
bership and hierarchy. B
y 
all accounts, Littleton Scholar w
as the last m
em
ber of his m
atrilineage to rem
ain at 
Indian Tow
n. M
arried to a W
hite w
om
an, Scholar’s children w
ere agnatic-descended 
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N
ottow
ay, but not m
em
bers of a clan. In as m
uch, they had no use rights to m
atrilineal 
lands, but w
ere allow
ed to settle com
m
unal property on the w
estern edge of the 
reservation. B
oth sons of Littleton Scholar m
arried FPC
 w
ives, and thus further distanced 
their kinship ties w
ith Indian Tow
n. W
hen allotm
ent initiatives m
oved forw
ard in the 
1830s, Scholar-occupied lands w
ere targeted for division and severalty – even though 
other tracts of Indian land w
ere uninhabited. Scholar farm
s w
ere allotted to Turner and 
W
oodson ohw
achira m
em
bers.  
The result of allotm
ent w
as that som
e Scholar descendants becam
e renters of the 
farm
s on w
hich they resided; other agnatic descendants becam
e evicted and w
ere forced 
to relocate. The im
pact of Scholar m
atrilineage extinction w
as a separation from
 
indigenous land, w
hich precipitated m
ore engagem
ent w
ith the m
arket: som
e descendants 
becam
e m
obile w
age-w
orkers for agricultural 
producers, 
others 
purchased 
private 
property and operated their ow
n sm
allholding farm
s, yet others relocated to urban centers 
and becam
e part of the industrial w
ork force. Thus N
ottow
ay m
atrilineal descent and 
access to tribal resources through the ohw
achira rem
ained a strong organizing principle 
for Indian Tow
n. A
gnatic descendants becam
e non-Iroquoian, but because of Indian 
ancestry, could be considered “like people” for purposes of cooperation and m
arriage 
m
ate selection. Propertyless, agnatic N
ottow
ay w
ere subject to the sam
e stratigraphic 
forces that im
pacted all peoples w
ithin the w
ider capitalist econom
y.    
The 1837-1864 court certification of m
ultiple N
ottow
ay as “not a free negro or 
m
ulatto” and “free persons of m
ixed blood…
not negroes” indicates the N
ottow
ay sought 
to distinguish them
selves from
 other peoples (e.g. M
1848-1855:231; O
B
18:320). The 
oppression of state enforced labor and other disadvantages associated w
ith A
frican 
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ancestry led som
e N
ottow
ay to seek endorsem
ent as non-subjects to “slave, negro and 
m
ulatto law
s.” V
irginia’s A
ttorney G
eneral argued the N
ottow
ay, despite partial A
frican 
descent, m
aintained their rights as “tributary Indians” and “as a dependent nation of 
Indians.” H
e further stated that law
s for “free negroes &
 m
ulatoes” could not apply 
“to the case of [a] m
em
ber of any of the tribes of tributary Indians although such m
em
ber 
m
ay be in the statutory definition a m
ulatoe…
they are under the full pow
ers of our law
s, 
but it is in the their character of m
em
bers of a dependent nation of indians that their 
relation to the governm
ent is form
ed, and not their individual character as m
ulatoes” (LP 
Parsons Turner 1838).  
 V
irginia Iroquoians w
ith som
e A
frican and European ancestry w
ere hypothetically not 
subject to the law
s created to restrict the econom
ic and social m
obility of Free N
egroes 
and M
ulattos. Thus, the N
ottow
ay occupied a narrow
 socio-political space as non-W
hite, 
non-B
lack and non-M
ulatto descendants of Iroquoian-speaking peoples.  
Significantly, the attorney general’s opinion regarded a N
ottow
ay individual w
ho 
had already applied for allotm
ent and personal property in fee sim
ple. Southam
pton 
officials recognized allotted N
ottow
ay property ow
nership as severalty from
 N
ottow
ay 
tribal assets. This distinction w
as the cause of negating Indian rights, assum
ing allottees’ 
legal position to be severed from
 the tribe as w
ell, just as their real and personal property. 
This w
as the source of N
ottow
ay being identified as “free negroes,” and in one case, tried 
in the court of oyer and term
iner (R
ountree 1979a:27-31, 1987:205-212).   
M
oreover, Southam
pton clerks w
ere inconsistent w
ith their descriptions of 
N
ottow
ay allottees as “descendants of a fem
ale of the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians,” 
“form
erly of the N
ottow
ay,” “a N
ottow
ay Indian,” “m
em
bers of the N
ottow
ay Tribe” and 
“a descendant of the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians.” The forgoing references indicate there 
w
as confusion over the legal status of the N
ottow
ay during the antebellum
 A
llotm
ent 
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Period (D
B
28:699; 25:60; D
B
24:116, 520, 553; M
1830-1835:381). Thus, the court’s 
varying legal identification also reflected N
ottow
ay individuals’ lim
inal social status: 
being Indian allottees of partial A
frican descent. This am
biguous position resulted in 
N
ottow
ay efforts to clarify their legal, personal and real property rights as Indians w
ith 
treaty lands. The 1837-1838 petition of Parsons Turner, the 1837-1840 N
ottow
ay suit 
against their Trustees and the 1849-1852 case against their form
er Treasurer best 
illustrate N
ottow
ay agency and sense of solidarity as a people during this era. The cases 
also provide evidence for Indian Tow
n’s continual use of the state’s legal system
 to 
address com
m
unity grievances, a persistence that dated back to the colonial period.  
B
ased on the tribe’s relationship w
ith the C
om
m
onw
ealth and the retention of 
indigenous lands, the N
ottow
ay had a special legal status in V
irginia. Southam
pton’s 
dem
ography, particularly w
ith regards to property ow
nership, indicates tribal m
em
bers 
occupied a unique social, political and econom
ic position as w
ell.  
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T
he A
llotm
ent of N
ottow
ay R
eal and Personal Property 
“Supposedly, respect for private property w
ould replace com
m
unal bonds and hasten 
Indians’ progress tow
ard yeom
an farm
er ideal. H
olding allotm
ents in trust…
w
ould allow 
Indians to learn to regard land as real estate and m
anage their ow
n affairs…
these 
alterations in reservation land tenure w
ere aim
ed at the ultim
ate incorporation of 
reservation land and resources into the Am
erican econom
y.”  
~ M
elissa M
eyer 1996:51-52 
  
Free status, property ow
nership and legal rights as tributary Indians distinguished 
the N
ottow
ay from
 other Free Peoples of C
olor. It w
as the com
bination of these 
characteristics that allow
ed the N
ottow
ay to carve out an econom
ic niche for Indian 
Tow
n’s m
atrilineages. A
s sm
all-producing farm
ers, they found affinity w
ith other 
Southam
pton property ow
ners and fraternized w
ith peoples that shared aspects of their 
socio-econom
ic position. U
ltim
ately, the control of land, labor and finances w
ere central 
to the transform
ation of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. This chapter investigates the civil suits 
and court orders relating to the division and allotm
ent of the N
ottow
ay’s reservation 
lands and financial trust, in order to explicate the tribe’s legal and econom
ic strategies 
prior to the C
ivil W
ar.  The evidence presented dem
onstrates the interconnectedness of 
Indian 
assets 
and 
resources 
w
ith 
Southam
pton’s 
m
ost 
prom
inent 
and 
politically 
connected m
en of finance, w
ealth and affluence.  
 
The N
ottow
ay’s use of property and labor to replicate the econom
ic structures of 
V
irginia’s 
plantation 
society 
elevated 
their 
social 
standing 
am
ong 
non-N
ottow
ay 
Southside peoples, the m
ajority of w
hom
 w
ere landless, laborers or enslaved. A
s tributary 
Indians w
ith com
m
unal land, they held a particular legal status w
ithin Southam
pton, 
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despite 
acknow
ledged 
B
lack 
and 
W
hite 
ancestry. 
M
atrilineal-descended 
N
ottow
ay 
distinguished them
selves as Indians through a long-term
 bureaucratic relationship w
ith 
V
irginia’s state and local governm
ent. Indian Tow
n’s decades-long struggle to capture 
their financial trust and real estate aw
ay from
 state-enforced Trustee m
anagem
ent further 
strengthened 
their 
unique 
social, 
legal 
and 
political 
position 
w
ithin 
antebellum
 
Southam
pton. A
s the econom
ic system
’s m
echanics constricted the m
aneuverability of 
free “colored” and enslaved laborers, the N
ottow
ay m
ore fully engaged the m
arket as 
ow
ners and producers. R
esistance to the system
’s im
positions expressed itself through 
N
ottow
ay requests for partible shares of their real and personal estate. A
s landow
ners, the 
N
ottow
ay developed, sold and m
ortgaged their assets and hired, shared and exchanged 
labor w
ith other property ow
ners. A
llotm
ent w
as the m
eans by w
hich the N
ottow
ay m
ore 
fully integrated into the periphery of the w
orld-system
.  
N
ottow
ay land ow
nership during the A
llotm
ent Period m
ay be considered in tw
o 
blocks of tim
e, each w
ith specific characteristics. M
ost land divided betw
een 1830 and 
1845 w
as sold im
m
ediately by individual allottees, in som
e cases before surveys of the 
property w
ere com
plete, indicating acquiring m
onetary capital w
as the prim
ary interest. 
In contrast, the m
ajority of property allotm
ents from
 1845-1875 w
ere retained by tribal 
m
em
bers and developed into sm
allholding farm
s m
anaged by conjoined elem
entary 
fam
ilies. Land allotm
ents w
ere requested and sold as group efforts, w
ith ohw
achira 
m
em
bers of sibling sets or parallel cousins leading the allotm
ent initiatives and sales. 
Indian Tow
n residents actively pursued partible property and full access and distribution 
of cash resources, m
any tim
es in opposition to their Trustees’ recom
m
endations. M
ost 
im
portantly, property sales and m
onetary resources w
ere divided am
ong the m
atrilineage 
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m
em
bers and civil actions against the Trustees w
ere com
m
unally conducted under the 
tribal nam
e. A
s during the earlier tribal initiatives to self-direct land sales and m
onetary 
distributions, the m
id-century N
ottow
ay utilized state structures to aggressively pursue 
their legal, property and civil rights. 
N
am
e 
Y
ear 
A
llotm
ent N
otes 
V
alue 
Sale A
m
t. / Purchaser 
Trust 
Edith Turner 
1830 
416.5 acres 
$4 per 
$1660 / H
.B
. V
aughan 
 N
one 
W
m
. B
ozem
an 
1830 
H
enry Turner 
1835 
½
 shares 140 acres 
½
 shares Trust 
$361.99 
$500 / Lew
is W
orrell 
$58.88  
G
reen Turner 
1835 
John Turner 
1837 
½
 share 47.5 acres 
$357.35 
$237.50 / B
enj. Lam
b 
$117.77  
N
ancy Turner 
1837 
⅙ share 17.5 acres 
$119.11 
$70 / Theo. Trezvant 
$19.65 
Parsons Turner 
1837 
½
 share 51 acres 
$357.35 
$229.5 / D
. D
rom
goole 
$117.77  
Jack W
oodson 
1837 
½
 share 47.5 acres 
$357.35 
$237.50 / B
enj. Lam
b 
$117.77  
Jincy W
oodson* 
1837 
½
 share 47.5 acres 
$357.35 
– 
$117.77  
M
ary W
oodson 
1837 
½
 share 51 acres 
$357.35 
$229.5 / Theo. Trezvant 
$117.77  
Jam
es Turner 
1840 
98 ½
 acres 
$4 per 
$475 / Jam
es French 
($83.99) 
John Turner§ 
1840 
½
 share &
 Indian O
utlet 
– 
Parsons Turner§ 
1840 
½
 share &
 Indian O
utlet 
$260 / Jam
es French 
– 
W
illiam
 Turner* 
1840 
120 acres 
(?) 
– 
– 
N
ancy Turner§* 
1840 
119 ac. 10 acres set aside  
$375 / Jam
es French  
– 
Patsy W
illiam
s 
1840 
86 ¼
 acres 
$345 
$1083 / Jam
es French 
(+ Indian O
utlet) 
$83.99 
Sally W
illiam
s 
1840 
86 ¼
 acres 
$345 
$83.99 
John W
illiam
s 
1840 
98 ¼
 acres 
$393 
$83.99 
M
ary W
illiam
s§ 
1840 
½
 share 81 ½
 acres 
(?) 
$240 / Jam
es French 
– 
Jincy W
oodson§* 
1840 
½
 share &
 Indian O
utlet 
$210 / Jam
es French 
– 
John W
oodson§ 
1840 
½
 share &
 Indian O
utlet 
$216 / Jam
es French 
– 
Table 16. N
ottow
ay allotm
ents of real and personal property, 1830-1840. D
ouble lines divide 
allotm
ent initiatives; [*] identifies individuals w
ho retained lands for residential or agricultural 
purposes. M
ost tracts w
ere uninhabited; [§] identifies recipients of half-shares based on the 
Superior C
ourt case w
hen N
ottow
ay sued the Trustees to receive full allotm
ents. Sources: Circuit 
Superior C
ourt 1831-1841:289, 320, 344, 431, 458 in R
ountree n.d. and R
ountree 1987; 
D
B
23:498, 512, 517-518; D
B
24:116-117, 146, 314, 520; D
B
25:3-4, 60-61; LP Edith Turner, 
M
arch 1830; LP W
illiam
 B
ozem
an, M
arch 1830; LP H
enry and G
reen Turner, M
arch 1835; LP 
of John W
oodson, Jincy W
oodson, Parsons Turner and w
ife, June 1837; LP C
om
m
issioners 
R
eport in favor of John and N
ancy Turner, June 1837; LP W
illiam
 Turner, January 1840; LP 
Jam
es Turner and others, N
ovem
ber 1840; M
1830-1835:381, 390; O
B
1835-1839:270, 296-297, 
320, 333; O
B
1839-1843:109, 243, 251. 
 
The N
ottow
ay’s Trustees attem
pted to retain half-shares of the tribal land and 
financial trust, under the direction of Treasurer Jerem
iah C
obb. A
fter the N
ottow
ay began 
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individually applying for allotm
ents, the requested 1835-1837 divisions w
ere only 
partially disbursed [Table 16], against N
ottow
ay w
ishes. In a sim
ilar m
anner as the 
m
achinations of the early Trustee regim
es, C
obb resisted dolling out large portions of 
cash from
 the tribal fund and depreciating the account’s banking potential. Instead, the 
Trustees recom
m
ended from
 one-sixth to one-half disbursem
ents. A
s in the previous 
decades, the N
ottow
ay resisted the Trustee paternalism
 and engaged the C
om
m
onw
ealth 
directly. The N
ottow
ay’s 1838 legislative petition requested the G
eneral A
ssem
bly 
rew
ord the 1824 B
ozem
an A
ct, and for the state to ensure full allotm
ent w
hen applied for 
by m
atrilineage m
em
bers. The law
 w
as passed and the Trustees w
ere forced to settle a 
dozen N
ottow
ay accounts in 1840 (LP H
enry and G
reen Turner and others, February 28, 
1838; R
ountree 1989:210-211). 
C
obb’s accounting of the N
ottow
ay funds w
as less than straightforw
ard his fellow
 
Trustees later com
plained, w
hich eventually resulted in the tribe’s civil suit against the 
Treasurer and his form
er accom
plices. Jerem
iah C
obb w
as Treasurer for tw
enty-five 
years, a period that coincided w
ith the allotm
ent of reservation lands and the deepening 
of N
ottow
ay contractualization. Trustees Jam
es S. French and Jerem
iah C
obb w
ere 
appointed alongside Jam
es W
. Parker to oversee the 1840 land transactions (C
C
 Indian 
Trustees vs. C
obb et al., 1849-1852; LP Elizabeth Turner, D
ecem
ber 1847; LP W
illiam
 
Turner, January 1840; N
ew
som
 to Johnson, January 23, 1854).  
The actual disposition of the N
ottow
ay Trust’s liquid assets m
ay have been the 
m
otivation for allotting so m
uch land in 1840 and so little direct distribution of m
onetary 
resources [see Table 16]. Som
e accounting arrangem
ents w
ere clearly called in, as 
Jerusalem
 law
yer Jam
es S. French entered into a series of loan agreem
ents w
ith m
erchant 
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Theodore Trezvant to secure the m
onies necessary to outright purchase the Indian lands. 
In turn, Trezvant w
as forced to settle existing debts far and w
ide, from
 Portsm
outh 
m
erchants to Tennessee relatives (D
B
24:480-484). A
s recorded in Southam
pton’s deed 
books and seen in Table 16, French received the rights to Trezvant’s Indian lands as w
ell 
as purchased the m
ajority of tracts located in the Indian W
oods and Indian O
utlet. French 
flipped the properties w
ithin the year to H
enry B
. V
aughan, selling a total of 913 acres 
for $3476 – a figure sim
ilar to w
hat French outlaid in cash for the N
ottow
ay lands 
(D
B
24:480, 25:62). Thus V
aughan, w
ho previously purchased large sw
aths of N
ottow
ay 
land in the 1820s and 1830s, acquired the m
ajority of the 500 acre Indian W
oods and 360 
acre Indian O
utlet. It is unclear w
hat Jam
es S. French gained through the transactions, 
w
ith an apparent loss or m
arginal financial gain through fencing the N
ottow
ay land to 
resolve the cash deficits of fellow
 Trustee and Treasurer Jerem
iah C
obb.  
It is tem
pting to link Jam
es French’s 1840 purchases and financial w
rangling w
ith 
his 1838 legal w
ork on behalf of the tribe in an im
portant court case, in w
hich V
irginia’s 
A
ttorney G
eneral confirm
ed the N
ottow
ay’s tributary treaty status (D
avid C
am
pbell 
Executive Papers). The linkage of the N
ottow
ay m
onetary fund to the personal finances 
of Trustee Treasurer and C
ounty Judge Jerem
iah C
obb, Trustee and law
yer Jam
es S. 
French and the m
erchant Theodore Trezvant can only be hinted. A
ll concerned ow
ed 
m
oney to one another, and C
obb and French acted in official capacities as N
ottow
ay 
Trustees and Land C
om
m
issioners. It seem
s clear that the connection of V
irginia politics, 
Indian accounting, Indian land surveys and Indian land purchases w
ere being acted upon 
by one and the sam
e individuals over long periods of tim
e. The sheltering and 
m
anipulation of N
ottow
ay assets [such as investing in stock w
ith m
erchants like 
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Trezvant] and the less than transparent accounting of C
obb, how
ever, m
uddles the 
m
otivation of actors like French.  
N
otw
ithstanding French’s N
ottow
ay business, he had a “m
ysterious career” and 
w
as 
an 
unusual 
character 
for 
an 
“obscure 
country 
law
yer.” 
U
npacking 
French’s 
relationships m
ay provide an exam
ple of the N
ottow
ay guardians’ connections to the 
w
ider V
irginia political econom
y. B
orn in Petersburg and raised in N
orfolk, Jam
es 
Strange French w
as a graduate of the C
ollege of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary and the U
niversity of 
V
irginia, practiced law
 in Jerusalem
, and later A
lexandria. In 1831 he represented 
accused Southam
pton insurgents in the N
at Turner slave rebellion, alongside fellow
 
Trustees Thom
as R
. G
ray and presiding Judge Jerem
iah C
obb. Jam
es S. French also had 
an unsuccessful career as an Indian-them
ed fiction w
riter. French ow
ned the 1833 
copyright 
to 
frontiersm
an 
D
avid 
C
rockett’s 
popular 
biography 
Sketches 
and 
Eccentricities of C
ol. D
avid C
rockett of W
est Tennessee and w
rote the little-know
n 1836 
novel Elksw
ataw
a; or the Prophet of the W
est. B
oth volum
es w
ere politically m
inded 
tow
ards anti-W
ashington corruption. Thus, it w
as not coincidental that French w
as 
connected socially to anti-Jacksonian figures, such as C
ongressm
an Jam
es Trezvant, 
brother of Jerusalem
 m
erchant Theodore Trezvant, and M
athew
 St. C
lair C
larke, clerk of 
the H
ouse of R
epresentatives – the anonym
ous author of Sketches. French w
as also a 
suitor of Southam
pton’s M
artha R
ochelle, w
ho later dism
issed French’s overtures in 
favor of John Tyler, Jr., son of the tenth U
.S. president elected in 1841 under the W
hig 
banner of “Tippecanoe and Tyler Too” (C
rofts 1992:106-107; Parram
ore 1992:139-143; 
Sam
uel B
assett French C
ollection).  
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A
s a Jerusalem
 law
yer, Jam
es French lobbied the G
overnor of V
irginia on behalf 
of the N
ottow
ay’s civil rights in 1838, clarifying [possibly unintentionally] the tribe’s 
treaty status w
ithin the legal system
 of the state. Y
et, he clearly orchestrated the 1840 
financial m
aneuvers required to liquidate various parties’ assets in order to purchase 
nearly 1000 acres of N
ottow
ay land. In an 1840 Southam
pton correspondence of G
eorge 
H
enry Thom
as, the future U
.S. G
eneral know
n during the C
ivil W
ar as the “R
ock of 
C
hickam
auga,” Jam
es French w
as described as having “got him
self…
[into a] scrape” in 
som
e Southam
pton affair. H
istorian Thom
as Parram
ore indicates this conflict led to 
French’s departure from
 Jerusalem
 “under a cloud.” N
onetheless, French w
ent on to 
practice law
 in A
lexandria and had an im
portant role in the developm
ent of V
irginia’s 
infrastructure. In 1843 French, alongside prosperous Southam
pton planter and politician 
Jam
es M
aget, purchased the bankrupt assets of the Portsm
outh and Richm
ond Railroad. 
Jam
es French eventually becam
e the president of the Alexandria, London and H
am
pshire 
Railroad, a position he retained for m
any years (C
rofts 1992:186-187; D
B
25:62; D
avid 
C
opeland Executive Papers; Parram
ore 1992:127, 143, 256; Sam
uel B
assett French 
C
ollection; Thom
as to Thom
as, O
ctober 19, 1840).  
W
hatever the configuration of debt and credit that led to the bankrolling of the 
1840 N
ottow
ay transactions, it is clear that Jam
es S. French provided the cash for the 
N
ottow
ay sales. Treasurer Jerem
iah C
obb released as little capital as possible and 
m
erchant Theodore Trezvant w
as forced to leverage his personal property to front the 
m
oney to French, including selling N
ottow
ay and C
obb’s existing debts am
ong others 
(D
B
24:116-117, 146, 314, 480-484; D
B
25:3-4, 60-61). It w
as during this 1837-1840 
period that Theodore Trezvant’s Jerusalem
 business w
ent into a tailspin. Trezvant’s 
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m
ercantile dem
ise has been attributed to the realignm
ent of businesses w
ith the com
ing 
of the railroad to Southam
pton (C
rofts 1992:44; Parram
ore 1992:126-127), but the 
N
ottow
ay land deals and cash required to support the 1840 tribal settlem
ents has not been 
previously considered.   
M
ost of the 1830-1840 land allotm
ents w
ere selected from
 uninhabited tracts of 
reservation land, south of the Indian R
oad [Figure 31]. These arrangem
ents w
ere likely 
m
ade through ohw
achira agreem
ents w
ith the Trustees. H
ow
ever, som
e of the 1837 
allotm
ents targeted areas occupied by agnatic N
ottow
ay – particularly the non-m
atrilineal 
descendants of the Scholar ohw
achira. N
ancy Turner’s 1837 sale of seventeen and one-
half acres to Theodore Trezvant w
as draw
n from
 deceased headm
an Littleton Scholar’s 
old lands, a tract that his son’s w
ife M
ason Scholar [nee C
havis] still resided on. 
Scholar’s fam
ily then rented the lands from
 Trezvant for an unknow
n am
ount annually 
(D
B
24:314). H
ow
ever, som
e Scholar descendants and their affines rem
oved after the 
land sales (C
1840-1850; C
rofts 1997:53-54; Forbes 1993:202). M
ason Scholar rem
ained, 
and in 1840 repurchased the allotm
ent from
 cash-starved Trezvant, but for tw
ice the price 
(D
B
24:481).  
Elderly N
ancy Turner, living on her ohw
achira lands, arranged to have Jam
es 
French set aside ten acres for her use w
hen she sold the rights to her 1840 allotm
ent [see 
Table 16]. N
ottow
ay W
illiam
 Turner retained a portion of his allotm
ent land, near w
here 
the “old Edi Turner settlem
ent” w
as located on the w
estern edge of the Indian W
oods 
(D
B
25:62). A
s w
ell, Jincy Taylor did not sell her allotm
ent outright, since it w
as located 
in the vicinity of the W
oodson ohw
achira lands bordering the Scholars. These actions 
suggest that som
e of the Turner and W
oodson tracts along the Indian R
oad w
ere 
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occupied. If so, the N
ottow
ay allotm
ents of 1840 began to im
pinge on ohw
achira 
settlem
ent areas. 
Figure 31. N
ottow
ay R
eservation survey, c.1840. M
ap is inverted to approxim
ate cardinal 
northeast. The earliest allotm
ents 1830-1835 are at the bottom
 of the m
ap, follow
ed by the first 
1837 allotm
ents on the far left. A
dditional 1837 allotm
ent requests w
ere surveyed from
 the m
id-
section of the m
ap, locally called the Indian W
oods. M
ost of the parcels w
ere half-allotm
ents, 
w
hich spurred the 1838 N
ottow
ay petition to the G
eneral A
ssem
bly and the additional allotm
ent 
requests of 1840. The outcom
e of those proceedings allotted the 369 acre elongated tract on the 
right side of the m
ap, to tw
elve applicants. Jam
es French purchased the Indian O
utlet, before it 
w
as divided, infusing large am
ounts of cash into the unm
arked N
ottow
ay farm
s located in the 
upper undivided portion of the m
ap. Source: LP Report of C
om
m
issioners Allotting Indian Land, 
O
ct. 1837.  
 
In contrast to the 1830-1845 A
llotm
ent Period, m
ost property divisions after 
m
idcentury w
ere retained by tribal m
em
bers and used as securities on individual debts 
and for extensions of personal credit [Table 17]. Therefore, the second half of the 
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A
llotm
ent Period, from
 1845-1875, differed from
 that of the earlier era. A
llotted land w
as 
not sold outright, but occupied and developed as sm
all producing farm
s. H
ow
ever, som
e 
tracts w
ere sold w
ithin several years; in som
e instances, property acquisition w
as a m
eans 
to prom
ote other agendas. The entire Taylor lineage segm
ent relocated during this period, 
opting to tim
ber their tracts, sell their shares and rem
ove to R
ichm
ond and Petersburg for 
w
age labor opportunities (C
1850-1860 Petersburg, V
A
; D
B
28:44, 357-358). 
N
am
e 
Y
ear 
A
llotm
ent N
otes 
Sale A
m
t. / Purchaser 
T
rust 
Elizabeth Turner 
1847 
N
o record of allotm
ent 
N
o record of survey 
N
o record 
Edw
in Turner 
1847 
48.5 ac. 1/16 of 1125  
– 
$18/14.55 
C
aroline B
ozem
an 
1848 
42.5 ac. 1/16 of 1125 
$172.62 / Jam
es G
ray [1852] 
$18/14.55* 
R
ebecca W
oodson 
1848 
45 ac. 1/16 of 1125 ac. 
$225 / Jam
es G
ray [1853] 
$18/14.55* 
R
obert Taylor 
1850 
Surveyed together 105 
ac. 1/8 of 1125 acres  
$150 Tim
bered [1850] 
$200 / Jam
es G
ray [1853] 
$18/14.55* 
B
enjam
in Taylor 
1850 
$18/14.55* 
Patsey B
ozem
an 
1851 
48 ac. 1/13 of 884 ac. 
– 
$10/12.80* 
M
illy W
oodson 
1852 
64.5 ac. 1/12 of 836 ac. 
– 
$14.28* 
Indiana B
ozem
an 
1852 
50 ac. 1/12 of 836 ac. 
– 
$14.28* 
John Taylor 
1854 
59 ac. 1/10 of 721.5 ac. 
$157.5/Edw
in Turner [1855] 
$15.92 
Lam
b B
ozem
an 
1868 
71.5 ac. 1/14 of 721.5 error [662.5] 
– 
N
one 
Lydia B
ozem
an 
1871 
75 ac. w
ith a balance of 575 acres 
– 
N
one 
Table 17. N
ottow
ay allotm
ents of real and personal property, 1845-1875. Each allottee’s 
proportion w
as determ
ined by the num
ber of potential applicants, e.g. one of sixteen, one of 
fourteen, etc. The 1868 allotm
ent to Lam
b B
ozem
an m
iscalculated the available acreage, as John 
Taylor’s allotm
ent w
as previously deducted from
 a survey of 721.5 acres. Jincy W
oodson-Taylor 
sold her 1837-1840 allotm
ents alongside her sons in 1855. U
nlike the m
ajority of m
idcentury 
applicants, the Taylor lineage-segm
ent rem
oved to urban centers. Figures m
arked [*] ow
ed 
m
oney to the Trustees at the conclusion of the 1847-1852 C
hancery C
ourt case. Survey fees, 
attorney’s fees and clerk’s tickets offset m
ost of the rem
aining m
onetary shares of each allottee. 
Sources: C
1860, Petersburg, V
A
; C
O
1832-1858:309; D
B
28:44, 306, 339, 357-358, 671, 699; LP 
Elizabeth Turner, D
ecem
ber 1847; LP Edw
in Turner, Septem
ber 1847; LP C
aroline B
ozem
an 
O
ctober 1848; LP R
ebecca W
oodson, O
ctober 1848; LP R
obert Taylor, July 1850; LP Patsey 
B
ozem
an, A
pril 1851; LP M
illy W
oodson, M
arch 1852; LP John Taylor, June 1854; LP Lam
b 
B
ozem
an, N
ovem
ber 1868; LP M
illy B
ozem
an, January 1871; M
1848-1855:46, 60-61, 218, 222-
223, 229, 231, 260, 273, 281, 284, 312, 314, 345, 395, 416, 421, 487, 545, 563; M
1855-1861:2, 
5, 34-35, 77, 87; M
1861-1870:1, 169, 496, 577, 611, 620-621; O
B
1843-1849:552, 584, 559, 672, 
697; O
B
1870-1875:110-111.  
 
Im
portantly, Indian Tow
n headm
an Edw
in Turner purchased allotm
ent lands from
 
N
ottow
ay planning rem
oval (D
B
28:699), and thereby retained tribal land, but enlarged 
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his 
personal 
property. 
O
ther 
N
ottow
ay 
collaborated 
on 
lands 
sales 
w
ith 
W
hite 
sm
allholders, such as Jam
es G
ray, w
ho carved a substantial m
iddling farm
 of nearly 200 
acres on the Indian R
oad adjacent to ohw
achira com
pounds (D
B
28:306, 339). Judging by 
the household com
position and residence of allottees follow
ing the transactions, the funds 
from
 som
e land sales w
ere reinvested in m
ulti-generational, m
atrilineal, sibling-set 
ohw
achira farm
steads (C
1850-1870; D
28:306, 339).  
The m
atrilineal com
ponent of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity requested allotm
ents near 
the tim
e of their adulthood and of those that did not sell, kept their personal tracts as 
individual property ow
ners. N
ot all eligible claim
ants applied for Indian lands. The 
control 
of 
Indian 
resources 
eventually 
shifted 
tow
ard 
the 
W
oodson 
ohw
achira, 
particularly after the C
ivil W
ar. The final 600 acres of N
ottow
ay land w
as divided by one 
segm
ent of the m
atrilineage. B
y that tim
e [1878], non-N
ottow
ay m
ale affines and nuclear 
fam
ily interests held m
ore influence over N
ottow
ay affairs, as agnatic, m
atrilineal and 
affinal m
en of individual fam
ily segm
ents cooperated for incom
e pooling and resource 
m
obilization. 
D
uring the second half of the A
llotm
ent Period, the Trustee’s accounting of 
N
ottow
ay affairs w
as m
ore judicious and attentive to the tribe’s property rights. N
ew
ly 
appointed Trustee Jam
es W
. Parker requested balanced books from
 Treasurer Jerem
iah 
C
obb. The trust fund’s cash shortage, evidenced by the increase in land surveyed for the 
1840 allotm
ents and C
obb’s lim
ited direct payout, suggest N
ottow
ay trust m
onies w
ere 
either m
issing or not in liquid assets. Thus, C
obb’s m
otivation for recom
m
ending half-
shares in 1835-1838 becom
es clear w
hen the shortfalls in cash are considered. Jam
es 
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French’s financial leverage against Trezvant, and the corresponding prom
issory notes for 
land sales, ultim
ately supported the m
onetary infusion to N
ottow
ay farm
s.  
French’s tenure as a tribal Trustee ended by 1843, likely coinciding w
ith the tim
e 
of his Southam
pton departure. C
obb discontinued N
ottow
ay annuity paym
ents in 1844 
and w
as “rem
oved from
 the office” as Treasurer in 1845. V
irginia G
overnor Joseph 
Johnson appointed Jam
es W
. Parker, G
eorge A
.W
. N
ew
som
 and Jesse B
arham
 as 
“Trustees to take charge of the property of the said tribe of Indians w
ith authority to call 
upon those heretofore acting as trustees for a settlem
ent of accounts.” A
s w
ith previous 
gubernatorial appointm
ents, the N
ottow
ay Trustees w
ere “required to report their 
proceedings to the Executive” (LP Elizabeth Turner, D
ecem
ber 1847; Joseph Johnson 
Papers; O
B
1843-1849:44).  
N
ew
 Trustees Parker, N
ew
som
 and B
arham
 found the accounts “lost or m
islaid, 
so that there is no accessible inform
ation,” and that “no interest had been received” by the 
Trustees or the Indians for nearly five years. The new
 Trustees entered suit against C
obb 
to retrieve “his Treasurer’s books, now
 in his possession” and to collect on existing debts 
ow
ed the N
ottow
ay estate, including those of Indian Tow
n neighbor B
enjam
in Lam
b. In 
an 1849 letter to the Southam
pton C
ourt, Trustee Parker noted the m
issing N
ottow
ay 
annuity am
ounted to $873.40, w
ith interest from
 1844, and $218.04 w
as due from
 
Lam
b’s estate, w
ith interest back to 1841 (LP Elizabeth Turner, D
ecem
ber 1847, 
underlined em
phasis in original).  
R
ecords from
 the ensuing 1849-1852 C
hancery C
ourt case indicate that indeed 
the tribe’s trust m
onies had not been invested in public stock or securities. R
ather, C
obb 
personally retained the m
oney for alm
ost three decades and utilized the resource to his 
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ow
n advantage and personal gain, through loans, investm
ents and other enterprise. The 
banking shortcom
ings, financial m
isappropriations and accounting subterfuge cam
e to a 
head in the 1849-1852 case, w
hen Indian Tow
n filed suit against C
obb and every 
bondsm
an and tribal Trustee involved in creating the original 1820 tribal trust fund (C
C
 
Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et al. and Indian Trustees vs. Everett et al. 1849-1852).  
The Taylor sub-lineage – m
ales of the W
oodson ohw
achira – alongside N
ottow
ay 
headm
an Edw
in Turner, sued “on behalf of them
selves and all other m
em
bers of the 
tribe” against their Trustees’ m
ism
anagem
ent of trust funds. In contrast to previous 
judicial argum
ents, their counsel noted the Indians w
ere “still very num
erous” in 
Southam
pton C
ounty. A
s an adjunct to Indian Tow
n’s claim
, for the first tim
e in nearly 
half a century, the N
ansem
ond heritage of the tribe w
as trotted out and the court officially 
recognized the petitioners as the “N
ottow
ay and N
ansem
ond Tribe of Indians.” This 
form
ally confirm
ed Indian Tow
n’s historical relationship w
ith the C
om
m
onw
ealth. The 
suit repeated the legislative language of an 1816 A
ct of the G
eneral A
ssem
bly, w
hich 
am
ended the process of appointm
ent for tribal Trustees as a result of the earlier 
nineteenth-century Trustee scandals. The com
bined tribal nam
es also reinforced the 
“num
erous” interested Indian parties in the court proceedings. C
om
bined w
ith the legal 
actions as a corporate group, the use of the N
ansem
ond nam
e speaks strongly to Indian 
Tow
n’s sense of peoplehood during the m
id-nineteenth century (C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. 
C
obb et al. M
arch 1851).  
D
ocum
ents from
 the 1849-1852 tribal law
suits indicate that the m
onies collected 
by the form
er Trustees B
enjam
in C
obb, Jerem
iah C
obb, John T. B
low
, H
enry W
elsh and 
Thom
as Fitzhugh follow
ing the 1820 land sales w
ere supposed to be invested “in public 
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securities or stock,” the interest collected annually and applied “to support the Indians.” 
The form
er Trustees entered “into bond in the penalty of $12,000 conditioned as the act 
directs, w
ith R
ichard B
lunt, A
lexander P. Peete and H
enry T. M
aget their securities.” 
H
ow
ever, according to the new
 tribal Trustees Parker, N
ew
som
 and B
arham
, the land 
w
as sold but the form
er guardians “neglected to invest [the m
oney] in the public 
securities or stock and suffered it to rem
ain in the hands of Jere C
obb w
ithout any other 
security than the aforesaid bond.” The N
ottow
ay w
ished to recapture the funds they w
ere 
entitled to, and if necessary, w
ere w
illing to file suit against every bondsm
an, Trustee and 
estate executor to recover the tribe’s com
m
unal m
onetary property.  
B
y 1849 all of the form
er Trustees, except Jerem
iah C
obb, had “died or rem
oved 
from
 the com
m
onw
ealth.” C
obb w
as accused of retaining the m
onies starting in 1820, of 
w
hich only $1200 rem
ained of the approxim
ately $5300 received from
 the tribe’s land 
sales. C
obb w
as reported to have paid the per capita interest to the tribe annually, until 
1844 w
hen he ceased m
onetary distributions. The N
ottow
ay com
plained that they “often 
dem
anded of Jere C
obb the am
ount due from
 him
 to the trust fund in order that it m
ight 
be invested as directed by the A
ct of A
ssem
bly, but he has alw
ays declined paym
ent 
under various pretenses.” The tribe’s law
yers, John R
. C
ham
bliss and E.W
. M
assenburg, 
lam
ented that w
hile the Indians w
ere “very num
erous,” they w
ere “exceedingly ignorant 
of their rights” (C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et al., 1849-1852). 
The new
 Trustees reported the bond executed by the tribe’s previous custodians 
w
as “insufficient to secure the am
ount due from
 Jere C
obb,” as a result of his depressed 
finances and the other obligors “having becom
e insolvent.” The court allow
ed the tribe’s 
request to “draw
 new
 parties” and secure the debt from
 their form
er Trustees and any 
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assets of their Trustees’ estates “as they have failed to com
ply w
ith the conditions of the 
said bond.” A
ccordingly, C
ham
bliss &
 M
assenburg filed suit. Table 18 sum
m
arizes the 
interested parties and dem
onstrates the breadth and depth of the N
ottow
ay’s legal efforts 
to gain control of Indian finances syphoned off by their supposed protectorates. 
D
efendant N
am
e 
R
ole 
R
esponse 
O
utcom
e 
Jerem
iah C
obb 
Form
er Treasurer 
Executor of B
. C
obb 
N
one 
D
ied during proceedings;  
R
eferred to Executor W
. Cobb 
B
enjam
in C
obb 
Trustee 
D
eceased 
R
eferred to Executor J. C
obb; 
R
eferred to Sheriff J. D
arden 
John T. B
low
 
Form
er Trustee 
D
eceased 
R
eferred to B
arham
 and B
low
 
H
enry W
elsh 
Form
er Trustee 
R
elocated 
Publication of charges; absent 
Thom
as Fitzhugh 
Form
er Trustee 
D
eceased 
R
eferred to Executor Cary 
R
ichard B
lunt 
B
ondsm
an 
D
eceased 
R
eferred to Executor Blunt 
A
lexander P. Peete 
B
ondsm
an 
R
elocated 
Publication of charges; absent 
H
enry T. M
aget 
B
ondsm
an 
R
elocated 
Publication of charges; absent 
W
illiam
 W
. C
obb 
A
dm
inistrator of J. C
obb 
C
ounter  
O
ffer 
Im
plicated U
rquhart &
 Lam
b; 
Settled for $818.83 &
 interest 
G
eorge B
. C
ary 
Executor of T. Fitzhugh 
A
sked for  
D
ism
issal  
D
ied during proceedings;  
R
eferred to Sheriff A
. M
yrick 
Jane Blunt 
Executor of R
. B
lunt 
D
eceased 
R
eferred to Sheriff J. D
arden 
Jeptha D
arden 
C
om
m
ittee of R
. Blunt  
C
om
m
ittee of B
. C
obb 
A
sked for  
D
ism
issal 
Im
plicated 
J. 
C
obb, 
cited 
statute of lim
itation, dism
issed 
C
uthbert B
arham
 
A
dm
inistrator of J. B
low
 
N
one 
D
ism
issed on final decree 
John T. B
low
  
A
dm
inistrator of J. B
low
 
R
elocated 
Publication of charges; absent 
A
lexander M
yrick 
C
om
m
ittee of Fitzhugh 
N
one 
D
ism
issed on final decree 
John C
. G
ray 
Justice of the C
ourt 
D
eceased 
D
ism
issed on final decree 
W
illiam
 B
riggs 
Justice of the C
ourt 
D
eceased 
D
ism
issed on final decree 
W
illiam
 R
icks 
Justice of the C
ourt 
D
eceased 
D
ism
issed on final decree 
W
illiam
 S. Everett  
Justice of the C
ourt 
N
one 
D
ism
issed on final decree 
Table 18. D
efendants in the suits Trustees of the N
ottoway and N
ansem
ond Indians vs. 
Jerem
iah Cobb, et al. and Trustees of the N
ottoway and N
ansem
ond Indians vs. Everett, et al. 
Sources: C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. Cobb et al., 1849-1852; C
O
1832-1858:260-261, 266, 273, 289, 
307, 309.  
 
The 
Southam
pton 
C
hancery 
C
ourt 
ordered 
Jerem
iah 
C
obb 
to 
answ
er 
the 
allegations, to account for any Indian m
oney he retained and to identify “in w
hat capacity 
he received the [m
oney] and w
hat part thereof if any he [had] legally expended.” The 
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C
ourt further instructed C
obb “w
ithout evasion or equivocation” to item
ize his interest 
paym
ents, reveal on w
hat am
ount the interest w
as calculated and subm
it a receipt for his 
last annuity disbursem
ent. The C
ourt ordered C
obb to m
ake an “account of his 
transactions as Trustee” and render w
hatever funds due the N
ottow
ay in a “full and fair 
settlem
ent.” C
obb never responded to the January 1849 subpoena and by O
ctober of 1849 
w
as deceased, dying intestate w
ith W
illiam
 W
. C
obb nam
ed as his estate adm
inistrator 
(C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et al., 1849-1852; C
O
1832-1858:260-261; 273).  
In the ensuing flurry of subpoenas to identify culpable parties, m
ost form
er 
Trustees 
and 
bondsm
en 
w
ere 
declared, 
“rem
oved” 
from
 
the 
C
om
m
onw
ealth 
or 
“deceased,” w
ith their executors requested to answ
er. G
eorge B
. C
ary, w
hose father had 
rented and purchased N
ottow
ay lands, w
as identified as the executor for Trustee Thom
as 
Fitzhugh. C
ary stated he had “long since parted w
ith the w
hole estate” and that Fitzhugh 
“never did receive any of the funds…
having passed into the hands of Jerra C
obb the 
Treasurer.” C
ary requested to be discharged from
 the suit. M
oreover, C
ary suggested the 
statute of lim
itations had long absolved him
 of any responsibility (C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. 
C
obb et al., 1849-1852; C
O
1832-1858:266).  
In a sim
ilar m
anner, Southam
pton C
ounty Sheriff Jeptha D
arden w
as subpoenaed 
to answ
er as the adm
inistrator of Trustee B
enjam
in C
obb and bondsm
an R
ichard B
lunt. 
D
arden agreed the parties sold the Indian land and bonded the proceeds, but rather than 
investing the funds, the Trustees loaned the m
oney out, collected the interest and 
disbursed the dividends annually to the N
ottow
ay. Further, D
arden declared no assets had 
passed into his hand from
 the estates in question and that the property of the deceased had 
“long ago been distributed by Jere C
obb.” Sheriff D
arden asked any charges against him
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be dism
issed claim
ing, “the act of lim
itations is in com
plete bar to the plaintiffs claim
.” 
C
ham
bliss &
 M
assenburg in turn requested subpoenas on the surviving Justices of the 
court and am
ended the bill to include all parties associated w
ith the N
ottow
ay Trustees’, 
bondsm
en’s or court representatives’ estate m
anagem
ent. C
ham
bliss &
 M
assenburg 
requested a decree against the co-obligors w
ho w
ere either party to or endorsed the 
defaulted transaction, “for w
hatever they m
ay be bound and grant unto [the N
ottow
ay] 
such other and further relief as justice and equity m
ay dictate.” A
s dem
onstrated by Table 
18 and revealed in the court proceedings, the defendants all deferred to others for 
responsibility of the N
ottow
ay trust, and w
ith the death of Jerem
iah C
obb, laid the blam
e 
for any w
rongdoing or m
isappropriation solely on him
 (C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et 
al.1849-1852; C
O
1832-1858:260-261).  
In death, the “em
inent citizen” Jerem
iah C
obb w
as im
plicated by his fellow
 
Southam
ptoners as the source of the N
ottow
ay trust’s m
ism
anagem
ent and financial 
im
propriety. A
s Trustee and Treasurer, C
obb had presided over the Trustee C
ircle for 
nearly thirty years. In as m
uch, the co-defendants argued C
obb w
as solely responsible for 
any “m
islaid” Iroquoian assets. C
obb w
as the last Trustee to have such full pow
er over 
the N
ottow
ay estate, the last in a long line of Southam
pton w
ealth-builders to use their 
roles as Indian protectorates to syphon, em
bezzle and m
anipulate Iroquoian resources.    
To 
contextualize 
C
obb’s 
role 
and 
consider 
his 
cohorts’ 
accusations, 
it 
is 
w
orthw
hile to consider C
obb’s socio-econom
ic position, as the C
obb fam
ily m
ay be 
considered m
em
bers of the elite plantation class. In the decades before his death, 
Jerem
iah C
obb w
as a Southam
pton C
ounty law
yer, judge and a D
em
ocratic m
em
ber of 
the H
ouse of D
elegates. H
e ow
ned a large plantation hom
e, and at one point, alm
ost 
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three-dozen slaves. M
idcentury records indicate the fam
ily claim
ed $2580 in real estate 
in N
ottow
ay Parish and ow
ned nineteen slaves at the height of the Indian Tow
n trial. 
Four hundred acres of C
obb farm
lands w
ere under cultivation, w
ith the num
ber and value 
of horses and farm
 im
plem
ents exceeding alm
ost all of their neighbors. Therefore, 
C
obb’s com
bined w
ealth placed him
 w
ithin the very sm
all m
inority of Southam
pton 
elites (A
G
1850; C
1850; C
rofts 1992:108; O
ats 1975:124; SS 1850). W
hat is not know
n is 
how
 m
uch w
ealth this prom
inent Southam
pton fam
ily accum
ulated as the stew
ards of the 
N
ottow
ay trust.  
The subpoena for Jerem
iah C
obb fell to A
ssam
oosick law
yer and estate executor, 
W
illiam
 W
. C
obb – the Treasurer’s son. W
illiam
 W
. C
obb’s response to the court’s query 
added new
 insight into his father’s handling of the N
ottow
ay trust, but as the other co-
obligators, the younger C
obb attem
pted to escape responsibility as the executor of his 
father’s property. C
obb agreed that his father w
as a Trustee, but suggested no sizable 
assets of the senior C
obb’s estate had yet transferred to the executor. M
oreover, the 
m
onies from
 the 1820 land sales w
ere not in C
obb’s possession, but loaned to m
ultiple 
parties, the interest from
 w
hich the form
er Treasurer collected annually and distributed to 
the N
ottow
ay. Large portions of the m
onies w
ere advanced to C
harles F. U
rquhart, a m
an 
from
 an ultra elite plantation-ow
ning fam
ily (C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et al., 1849-
1852; Livingston and K
ennedy 1856:270).  
W
ith C
obb or other Trustees as m
iddlem
en, the N
ottow
ay’s resources w
ere 
repeatedly tied-up w
ith the w
ealthiest and m
ost politically connected fam
ilies of 
Southam
pton. To provide perspective on C
obb’s third party borrow
er, C
harles Fox 
U
rquhart’s fam
ily descended from
 an A
berdeen Scottish m
erchant w
ho settled in the 
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Southside region during the eighteenth century. W
illiam
 U
rquhart m
arried V
irginia-born 
M
ary Sim
m
ons – the granddaughter of the N
ottow
ay’s first Trustee John Sim
m
ons. B
y 
the beginning of the nineteenth century, their son John U
rquhart ow
ned 14,000 acres in 
Isle of W
ight and Southam
pton C
ounties, and w
as the proprietor of the w
ell-know
n 
U
rquhart’s Storehouse, the chief m
erchant of U
rquhart’s W
harf and the ow
ner of several 
trans-A
tlantic shipping vessels. In stride w
ith his class, U
rquhart arranged to have 
A
m
erican painter Thom
as Sully paint his w
ife’s portrait. U
rquhart w
as educated at the 
C
ollege of W
illiam
 &
 M
ary and he sent his sons to Jefferson M
edical C
ollege and the 
U
niversity of V
irginia. The fam
ily ow
ned m
ultiple plantations in N
orth C
arolina, 
Tennessee and V
irginia w
ith nam
es such as “C
lem
ents,” “O
ak G
rove,” “W
arrique,” 
“M
ount H
olly” and “C
harlie’s H
ope” (B
alfour 1989:16-19; C
obb 1992:126; G
oode 
1887:181).  
Som
etim
e after 1820, Jerem
iah C
obb loaned the m
ajority of the N
ottow
ay’s 
m
oney to John U
rquhart’s son C
harles, considered to be one of the w
ealthiest m
en in the 
region. B
y 1850, C
harles F. U
rquhart’s real estate w
as valued at a staggering $47,000 and 
he ow
ned 180 slaves in three states. U
rquhart lived in Southam
pton on a 2,800-acre 
plantation, w
here his livestock alone w
as valued at $2,755 – m
ore than Jerem
iah C
obb’s 
entire real estate assessm
ent. U
rquhart’s other plantations w
ere m
anaged in absentia. 
W
illiam
 B
ranch, w
ho acted as U
rquhart’s overseer for seventy enslaved laborers, 
m
anaged an operation in Fayette C
ounty, Tennessee. In N
orth C
arolina, U
rquhart had a 
three-m
an team
 oversee his N
ortham
pton C
ounty plantation’s production. In addition to 
U
rquhart’s personal holdings, his brothers also ow
ned farm
ing operations and enslaved 
laborers in m
ultiple locations; tw
o plantations in B
ertie C
ounty, N
orth C
arolina, tw
o in 
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Isle of W
ight and tw
o in Southam
pton. C
om
bined, five U
rquhart brothers ow
ned an 
unbelievable num
ber of enslaved laborers – tallied at 611 individuals in 1850 (A
G
1850; 
C
1850; C
1850 Fayette C
ounty, TN
; C
1850 N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
C
; SS1850; SS1850 
B
ertie C
ounty, N
C
; SS1850 Fayette C
ounty, TN
; SS1850 Isle of W
ight C
ounty, V
A
; 
SS1850 N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
C
).  
O
ne w
onders w
hat exactly the ultra-w
ealthy C
harles F. U
rquhart did w
ith the 
N
ottow
ay trust m
oney, or w
hy he w
ould borrow
 a few
 thousand dollars from
 Jerem
iah 
C
obb on such extensive credit. W
hatever the true reason, there is no m
istaking that 
success generated m
ore success; the U
rquharts w
ere the capitalists of agro-industry. In 
1828 and 1836 the U
rquhart brothers petitioned the V
irginia Legislature to allow
 them
 to 
incorporate a “cotton and w
oolen m
anufactory.” In 1837 the U
rquhart brothers’ venture 
becam
e know
n as the “M
ount H
olly M
anufacturing C
om
pany,” the capital stock ordered 
to be not less than $20,000 and divided into shares of $100 each. The Legislature 
prohibited the Isle of W
ight “m
anufactory” from
 ow
ning m
ore than 500 acres or grow
ing 
beyond $50,000 in capital stock value. The U
rquharts sought textile specialists to further 
develop the V
irginia factory, and ultim
ately relied on m
ercantile connections w
ith 
Scotland to identify and relocate skilled specialist from
 G
reat B
ritain’s textile industry 
(A
cts 
Passed…
C
om
m
onw
ealth 
of 
V
irginia 
1837:234; 
C
rofts 
1992:189; 
G
oode 
1887:181).  
R
aised by a m
erchant father w
ho controlled the im
port / export exchange betw
een 
G
lasgow
 / London and Sm
ithfield, the U
rquhart brothers understood m
arket dynam
ics 
and business politics m
ore than m
ost. The conspicuous fam
ily w
as w
ell connected and 
politically active. O
lder brother Jam
es B
. U
rquhart w
as a tw
o-term
 m
em
ber of the H
ouse 
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of D
elegates, w
hile C
harles F. U
rquhart w
as the U
nion candidate for the V
irginia state 
convention in 1861; a nephew
 Thom
as H
. U
rquhart occupied a seat in the state Senate. 
A
s entrepreneurs, the U
rquharts w
ere early grow
ers of cotton for export and significantly 
invested in w
ool m
anufacture. The fam
ily’s annual w
ool production dw
arfed their 
neighbors; in the 1850 A
griculture schedule, the three Southam
pton U
rquhart plantations 
alone enum
erated 440 sheep w
ith an annual yield of 1305 lbs. of w
ool. B
y 1860 the 
m
arket had shifted tow
ard cotton. The U
rquharts reduced their sheep herds, invested in 
cotton agriculture and produced upw
ards of 100-bushel bales. They also sought w
ays to 
im
prove and increase their agricultural production; tw
o of the fourteen Southam
pton 
subscribers to Edm
und R
uffin’s Farm
er’s Register w
ere U
rquharts (A
G
1850-1860; 
C
rofts 1992:189; Farm
er’s Register 1834:774; G
oode 1887:181).  
A
ccording to W
illiam
 W
. C
obb in 1849, C
harles F. U
rquhart’s N
ottow
ay debt had 
only recently been repaid in full – a nearly thirty-year loan agreem
ent. Q
uestions em
erge 
about w
hat arrangem
ent C
obb and U
rquhart m
ade concerning the Indian trust m
oney, 
w
hat further financial relationship the tw
o m
en had and w
hat circum
stances precipitated 
such a lengthy loan w
ith so little return from
 such prom
inent m
en of property, finance 
and w
ealth.   
In a m
anner that cam
e to typify the Trustee responses of nineteenth-century 
N
ottow
ay scandals, W
illiam
 W
. C
obb argued that his father never received “com
m
issions 
on the sum
s of m
oney w
hich passed through his hands as Treasurer, w
hich he w
as 
entitled to not only by law
, but by a special order of the board of Trustees.” C
obb further 
dism
issed the debt, “that if the said com
m
issions [on m
oney from
 U
rquhart] are 
allow
ed…
w
hich in justice and equity should be done, there w
ould be but a very sm
all 
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am
ount, if indeed any, due to the said Indians.” C
learly W
illiam
 W
. C
obb, as others 
before him
, had w
ell learned the shell gam
e of the Trustee C
ircle. H
is reference to the 
“special order” passed by the Trustees indicated that either he had access to such official 
papers of the N
ottow
ay Trustees, or that under legal advice of counsel, no “other Trustees 
w
ho w
ere appointed under the act of 1819” survived to disagree w
ith his version of 
events. W
illiam
 W
. C
obb, w
ith som
e confidence suggested, if “it should be decided that 
[Jerem
iah C
obb] is not entitled to any com
m
ission for failure to charge [the N
ottow
ay] at 
the proper tim
e, there w
ill not then be due the am
ount of $1200, as charged.” C
obb 
continued, “[The] Treasurer paid up to July 1845 interest on $873.40 and that this is in 
fact all that is due from
 the said Treasurer if his com
m
ission should not be allow
ed” (C
C
 
Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et al., 1849-1852).  
B
ased on the extant court docum
ents, no long-term
 accounting w
as offered for 
exactly how
 m
uch N
ottow
ay m
oney C
obb retained, how
 he loaned it out, nor how
 he 
calculated the interest, and other than U
rquhart, to w
hom
 or for how
 long. There w
as no 
indication from
 C
obb concerning w
hat m
anner U
rquhart invested the m
oney or w
hat 
annual return the N
ottow
ay m
ade from
 the loan. Further, no explanation w
as m
ade for the 
differences in 1820 sale prices and the 1845 trust-fund account; there w
ere no discussions 
of the deductions m
ade for various 1830-1850 Indian allotm
ents, nor w
hat m
onetary 
am
ount w
as annually given to the N
ottow
ay, or how
 m
any annuities w
ere distributed. In 
short, there w
as not m
uch clarity offered from
 the court’s subpoena of the C
obbs and the 
defendants presented little evidence other than depositions of innocence and a m
eager 
accounting of recent transactions. The case w
as continued and the Southam
pton C
ourt 
ordered W
illiam
 W
. C
obb to “render before a C
om
m
issioner…
an account of the 
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transactions of his intestate [Jerem
iah C
obb] as Trustee of the N
ottow
ay and N
ansem
ond 
tribe of Indians” (C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et al., 1849-1852; C
O
1832-1858:273).  
The principal am
ount of the 1820 N
ottow
ay land sales [approxim
ately $5300] and 
the accum
ulation of interest w
as never fully discussed in court. D
uring W
illiam
 W
. 
C
obb’s testim
ony, he indicated G
iles R
eese, the 1820 purchaser of lot num
ber four, 
transferred the property to B
enjam
in Lam
b, w
ho becam
e a long-tim
e neighbor of the 
tribe. Y
et, Lam
b “never paid the w
hole of the purchase m
oney in his lifetim
e to the 
Treasurer, nor has it been paid since his death.” This critical insight reveals that at on at 
least tw
o m
ajor accounts, the N
ottow
ay’s principle m
onies w
ere tied up in defaulted 
loans or poorly m
anaged thirty-year lending arrangem
ents. B
ased on the court records, 
the security of the loans w
as highly questionable, as none of the m
iddling farm
ers or 
w
ealthy plantation ow
ners w
ere ultim
ately held accountable for the m
issing funds. C
obb 
stated the m
onies ow
ed by Lam
b totaled $218.04 w
ith interest from
 1841, nearly ten 
years in arrears. Ironically, C
obb assured the court the “sum
 is secured by a deed of trust 
on the said land,” but that his father w
as not responsible for the m
oney, nor could C
obb, 
as his father’s representative, collect the outstanding debt (C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. C
obb 
et al., 1849-1852).   
The nearly four-year court case w
as quietly dism
issed during the spring of 1852. 
A
 partial settlem
ent w
as reached w
ith W
illiam
 W
. C
obb, w
ho w
as ordered by the court to 
pay the N
ottow
ay $818.30, plus interest from
 July 1845. B
enjam
in Lam
b’s executor 
N
.M
. Sebrell w
as tracked dow
n and charged $348.13 for the lapsed land m
ortgage. A
ll of 
the open 1847-1852 allotm
ent applications for N
ottow
ay trust m
onies w
ere settled and 
closed [see Table 17]. The legal fees, clerical bills and com
m
issions associated w
ith the 
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court case, how
ever, consum
ed the residual increm
ents of trust m
oney. O
nly the large 
cash disbursem
ent from
 C
obb rem
ained to be divided am
ong the m
atrilineal heirs. 
 
Figure 
32. 
N
ottow
ay 
T
rustee 
account 
ledger, 
1855. 
The 
docum
ent 
dem
onstrates 
contractualization of Indian resources, as w
ell as the efforts of m
id-century Trustees to accurately 
record the state of N
ottow
ay finances follow
ing the 1849-1852 law
suit. N
ote the entries for 
calculated interest, allotm
ent disbursem
ent to John Taylor, incom
e from
 the “rent of the Indian 
Seine place,” and the com
m
issioners and clerk’s fees. Source: LP John Taylor, 1856.  
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Follow
ing John Taylor’s allotm
ent, the Trustees and C
om
m
issioner H
enry S. 
H
ow
ard balanced the account books in D
ecem
ber of 1855 [Figure 32]. The N
ottow
ay 
trust fund show
ed a positive balance of $143.70, but there w
as no record of W
illiam
 W
. 
C
obb’s paym
ent betw
een 1849 and 1856. The m
utual dism
issal of the case indicates 
som
e agreem
ent w
as reached; yet, no record exists of w
hat it w
as (C
C
 C
om
m
issioner’s 
Report of John Taylor, M
arch 1856). A
 hint that not all w
as resolved, Trustee G
eorge 
A
.W
. N
ew
som
 w
rote V
irginia G
overnor Joseph Johnson in January of 1854: 
“I beg leave to resign the appointm
ent of trustee of the N
ottow
ay tribe of Indians in this 
county. I think m
y appointm
ent dates in 1849. I hope you w
ill give this m
atter your 
earliest attention as I w
ish to be released of all responsibility in the m
atter acts in relation 
the appt. of Trustees 1816 &
 1820” (Joseph Johnson Executive Papers).  
 N
o further proceedings against the form
er Trustees em
erged before the C
ivil W
ar. 
B
ased on a careful review
 of the docum
entary record, it is obvious the new
 N
ottow
ay 
Trustees 
and 
their 
legal 
representatives 
w
ere 
m
ore 
careful 
and 
transparent 
w
ith 
recordkeeping than previous generations. A
s w
ith the Trustee lease agreem
ents and 
m
ism
anaged N
ottow
ay assets of the 1770-1790s and the Trustee m
isappropriation 
scandals of the 1800-1810s, the exact disposition of the N
ottow
ay trust betw
een 1820 and 
1845 m
ay never be know
n. Equally, the w
ay in w
hich the Trustee C
ircle Treasurer 
em
ployed, invested, appropriated and syphoned the V
irginia Iroquoian’s capital for the 
benefit of Southam
pton’s elite m
ay never fully be revealed. It is also unknow
n w
hat the 
countyw
ide backlash m
ay have been against Indian Tow
n, after so m
any subpoenas and 
threats against the personal property of so m
any prom
inent landow
ners, court officials 
and m
en of finance.  
H
ow
ever, w
hat is evident is that the N
ottow
ay resisted Trustee m
anipulation and 
paternalism
, confronted their protectorates’ em
bezzlem
ent and actively sought financial 
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control 
of 
their 
real 
and 
personal 
property. 
A
 
pattern 
of 
struggle, 
resistance, 
accom
m
odation and acceptance is revealed through decades of legislative and judicial 
proceedings. It is also clear that som
e N
ottow
ay follow
ed another Indian Tow
n pattern of 
the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries – they opted for rem
oval after concluding the 
1849-1852 Trustee suit. O
ne entire m
atrilineal sibling-set rem
oved during the jural joust. 
Follow
ing the Trustee court case, other ohw
achira segm
ents consolidated their holdings 
m
ore fully in elem
entary fam
ily farm
s [Figure 33].  
 
Figure 33. Indian T
ow
n allotm
ent surveys, c.1850-1855. M
illy W
oodson’s allotm
ent [center of 
the m
ap] becam
e one of the m
ain N
ottow
ay ohw
achira com
pounds during the last half of the 
nineteenth century. H
er daughter, Susanna C
laud, and her descendants, m
aintained the farm
 
allotm
ent until the late 1940s. Source: LP Plot of Indians Land 1125 acres, N
ov. 18, 1850.   
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W
ith the infusion of capital, m
ore active participation in labor sharing, cash crop 
production and individual farm
 developm
ent, Indian Tow
n show
ed signs of prosperity 
during the decade before the C
ivil W
ar. C
hapter V
I investigates the constellation of the 
N
ottow
ay’s prim
e Southside farm
land, the increased nineteenth-century m
arket dem
and 
for agricultural exports and the region’s access to im
proved m
odes of transportation. 
A
longside labor, peoplehood and property, production played an im
portant role in the 
com
m
unity’s transform
ation.   
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C
H
A
PT
E
R
 V
I 
T
he A
ntebellum
 South, Southam
pton and the N
ottow
ay w
ithin the W
orld-System
 
“[Incorporation is] the process by w
hich a zone w
hich w
as at one point in tim
e in the external 
arena of the w
orld-econom
y cam
e to be, at a later point in tim
e, in the periphery of that sam
e 
w
orld-econom
y... incorporation involves ‘hooking’ the zone into the orbit of the w
orld-econom
y 
in such a w
ay that it virtually can no longer escape, w
hile peripheralization involves the 
continuing transform
ation of the m
inistructures...” 
~ Im
m
anuel W
allerstein 1989:129-130  
 Antebellum
 Indian Town and Southam
pton within the Periphery 
The intertw
ining of the A
m
erican South and Southam
pton C
ounty w
ith the 
nineteenth-century w
orld-econom
y can be directly linked to the cultivation and m
arketing 
of cash crops and the entrance of A
m
erica as a nation state w
ithin the global-system
. 
Innovations in railroad transportation and im
proved shipping lanes allow
ed Southam
pton 
exports of cotton and peanuts to m
eet the grow
ing needs of the m
etropol – G
reat B
ritain’s 
textile industry. W
agonloads of Southam
pton cash crops, m
ostly planted and harvested 
by enslaved labor, w
ere hauled to Petersburg ports w
here ships on the A
ppom
attox R
iver 
carried cargoes to N
orfolk, Philadelphia and N
ew
 Y
ork, and then destinations across the 
A
tlantic, such as London and Liverpool (O
tto 1994:108-109; W
allace 2005:160-161; 
W
olf 1997:2787-282).    
A
t the tim
e of the N
ottow
ay’s reservation allotm
ent, the A
m
erican South broadly, 
and thus Southam
pton specifically, w
ere peripheral locations w
ithin the w
orld-econom
y. 
The South’s agricultural produce w
as key to the grow
ing textile industry in G
reat B
ritain 
(B
raudel 1984:572-575, 578; W
allerstein 1979:220). The N
ottow
ay, as a m
atrilineal 
tribal group transitioning from
 com
m
unal land tenure to private property ow
nership, w
ere 
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subject to the sam
e transform
ative processes of peripheralization, the deepening of 
capitalist developm
ent in Southam
pton. Five interrelated processes characterize the 
extension of capitalist econom
ic relationships to m
ore and m
ore aspects of N
ottow
ay life 
(H
opkins, et al. 1982b:104-106; Shannon 1989:115-116).  
First, as described in C
hapters III-V
, the com
m
odification of Indian land and 
labor w
ere the m
ost im
portant developm
ents, follow
ed by the availability of finished 
goods to be traded, bought, sold and ow
ned as property. C
ash crop production w
as the 
principal m
eans by w
hich the N
ottow
ay engaged the em
ergent w
orld-system
, through 
sales and rentals of Indian land for capital acquisition and the use of partible land 
allotm
ents as collateral for personal credit. The contractualization of these social and 
econom
ic 
relationships 
through 
form
al 
legal 
agreem
ents, 
and 
the 
corresponding 
entrenchm
ent of Indian Tow
n’s peoples w
ithin the county and state bureaucracy, w
as a 
second key transform
ative process. The polarization of peoples w
ithin this econom
ic 
system
 w
as the result of increased specialized tasks, w
hich required different m
odes of 
organizing labor. Form
s of labor control that m
anaged coerced laborers, such as the 
enslaved of Southam
pton, and labor contracts of freer peoples involving cycles of debt 
and w
age labor, created a polarity of social groups as the system
 broadened and 
deepened. The state supported the producers’ labor control through coercive legal 
statutes, and thus constricted the upw
ard m
obility of the South’s laboring class.  
Tw
o additional transform
ative processes, m
echanization and interdependence, are 
the subject of this chapter. C
apitalist deepening in Southam
pton involved m
echanization, 
the use of m
achinery to increase production. The efficiency of agro-industrialism
 reflects 
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the constant drive of the system
 to reduce labor costs and increase profit m
argins. 
D
itching, plow
ing and planting im
plem
ents becam
e technologically part of N
ottow
ay 
livelihoods, producing cash crops for adjacent plantations [as laborers] and on Indian 
Tow
n farm
s [as entrepreneurs]. The invention of the steam
 engine and the laying of 
railw
ays in Southam
pton provided a m
ore efficient m
eans of com
peting in the trans-
A
tlantic trade and greatly expanded com
m
ercial enterprises.  
Specialized divisions of labor w
ere integrated w
ith the production needs of an 
expanding national and global econom
y. Previous N
ottow
ay pursuits such as subsistence 
farm
ing and hom
e m
anufactures w
ere progressively elim
inated. N
ottow
ay agricultural 
production becam
e geared tow
ard sale and export, w
hereby subsistence essentials [such 
as coffee, flour, salt and sugar] could be purchased from
 the derived incom
e. The ensuing 
m
ove 
from
 
self-sufficiency 
tow
ards 
an 
entry 
into 
a 
m
arket 
econom
y 
increased 
interdependence, as the im
portation of necessary goods flooded Southern m
arkets and 
Southam
pton exports of raw
 agricultural produce w
ere shipped out to m
eet m
arket 
dem
and. Specialized econom
ic needs m
ore fully co-joined aspects of N
ottow
ay daily life 
through production and consum
ption, and elim
inated any rem
aining self-sufficiency.  
D
uring the A
ntebellum
, Southam
pton’s dom
inantly agricultural and slave-based 
econom
y continued to intensify in capitalist developm
ent through the five processes 
outlined above. C
om
peting m
erchants operated w
ithin the m
arket and m
anaged petty 
producers – the landow
ners of Southam
pton’s farm
s and plantations. Local decision 
m
aking about crop rotation, indentures for capital, leasing of lands and the hiring of labor 
influenced the expansion and contraction of production. Southam
pton’s elite planters, the 
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landow
ners, 
financiers 
and 
operators 
of 
factory-style 
plantations 
w
ere 
com
peting 
capitalist. They possessed the elem
ents needed to participate in the system
: “the 
m
achines, the m
aterials, the capital, and above all the hum
an labor…
[w
hich] m
ust be 
‘coercible’ in som
e w
ay” (W
allerstein 1989:131). 
A
 m
ixture of contractual labor, coerced labor and slave rentals operated w
ithin 
Southam
pton during the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period. V
irginia and Southam
pton’s 
infrastructure and financial institutions continued to develop, providing a level of 
security, currency standardization and m
arket strength (C
rofts 1993; W
right 2006). 
N
ottow
ay com
m
ercial interactions w
ith V
irginia and Southam
pton’s political econom
y 
transform
ed the com
m
unity’s character. Indian Tow
n’s petitions to allot their reservation, 
law
suits to gain control of their financial assets and N
ottow
ay individual’s m
ore full 
engagem
ent w
ith the m
arket evidence som
e of the transitions underw
ay.  
A
s seen in Southam
pton court docum
ents, N
ottow
ay concepts about property 
ow
nership shifted during this period, as did their notions of labor value (e.g. C
abell 
Papers; C
C
 Indian Trustees vs. C
obb et al., 1849-1852; D
B
26:395-396; 27:430). Indian 
Tow
n residents purchased slaves and em
ployed slave labor, as w
ell as hired them
selves 
out as w
agew
orkers and sharecroppers. The N
ottow
ay sold livestock, agricultural 
produce and becam
e reliant on the m
ercantile goods that pervaded the South. A
s the 
com
m
unity attem
pted to disengage their Trustees’ m
anagem
ent of the tribal estate, 
individuals increased their adherence to V
irginia’s state structures of law
 and com
m
erce.  
The grow
th of m
ercantile and agro-industrial capitalism
 in N
ottow
ay country m
ay 
be exam
ined through three interrelated areas:  
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1) the infrastructural developm
ent of the Southside transportation,  
2) the im
portation and consum
ption of finished goods and  
3) the production and exportation of agricultural cash crops.   
The follow
ing sections overview
 the increased m
echanization of the agro-industrial 
econom
y of Southside V
irginia c.1830-1875 and Indian Tow
n’s interdependence w
ith the 
com
m
odity chains and labor of the nineteenth-century.  
 Transportation: Steam
 and Iron in the Southside 
 
Figure 34. T
he deck of the steam
ship Stag en route from
 the Seaboard and Roanoke station at 
Franklin, Southam
pton C
ounty dow
n the B
lackw
ater to Edenton, N
orth Carolina. Source: 
H
arper’s M
agazine 14:434 [1857].  
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Prior to the C
ivil W
ar, Southam
pton’s access to w
ider m
arkets, technology and 
inform
ation w
as transform
ed by innovations in transportation. N
ottow
ay labor diversified 
as 
industry 
associated 
w
ith 
railroads, 
shipping 
and 
factory 
production 
opened 
opportunities in the urban centers of R
ichm
ond, Petersburg and N
orfolk. B
efore the 
1820s, the econom
ics of transport had shackled the young U
nited States to m
arkets in 
Europe. For A
m
ericans at the tum
 of the nineteenth century, one ton of goods could be 
m
oved 3000 m
iles from
 European to A
m
erican ports as cheaply as m
oving the sam
e 
tonnage thirty m
iles by land. This system
s-dynam
ic w
as true for all segm
ents of the 
m
arket (N
orth 1965:213). C
osts associated w
ith internal transport dropped rapidly after 
the introduction of the steam
boat in 1816 and w
ith the construction of the canal system
 
after 1825 (C
ochran 1981:44-48). 
M
erchants in N
orfolk and Portsm
outh, V
irginia and Edenton, N
orth C
arolina 
contracted steam
ers w
ith nam
es such as C
urlew
, Leonora and H
ope, to tow
 barges of 
Southam
pton lum
ber or ship agricultural produce dow
n the N
ottow
ay, M
eherrin and 
B
lackw
ater R
ivers [Figure 34]. O
ne steam
 vessel, the Southern Star, had 460 tons in 
displacem
ent and w
as 135 feet in length [Figure 35]. B
uilt in nearby M
urfreesboro, N
orth 
C
arolina, the vessel w
as outfitted w
ith engines in W
ilm
ington, D
elaw
are and w
hen 
operating in the 1850s, provided regular transportation betw
een the M
eherrin and N
ew
 
Y
ork C
ity. The N
ew
 Jersey-built Seabird trolled the C
how
an drainage and offered not 
only freight room
 for 250 bales of cotton, but also facilities for vegetable produce, 
livestock and slaughtered beef and pork. The steam
boat Fox, w
hich previously ran the 
short distance “from
 N
ew
 Y
ork [M
anhattan] to Flushing [Q
ueens]” w
as redirected to 
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m
ake the Southam
pton connection to N
orfolk and Edenton in the 1830s. B
y the 
beginning of the C
ivil W
ar, a conglom
erate of V
irginia-C
arolina businessm
en chartered 
the Albem
arle Steam
 Packet C
om
pany and com
m
issioned D
elaw
are shipw
rights to build 
a 160-foot 357-ton side-w
heel steam
er. This vessel, the Virginia D
are, w
ould provide 
reliable service from
 the Tidew
ater railhead in Southam
pton to Edenton for the next 
seventy years (Friddell 1978:3; H
arper’s M
agazine 14:434 [1857]; Parram
ore 1992:128-
138; The K
nickerbocker 8:45 [1836]). Thus, Southam
pton and the N
ottow
ay w
ere 
increasingly connected to m
ore efficient transportation netw
orks of an industrializing 
m
arket. 
 
 
Figure 35. T
he cargo steam
er Southern Star [left] and E
ngine N
o. 22 of the Seaboard and 
Roanoke Railroad [right]. The Southern Star transported goods in the 1850s from
 the M
eherrin 
to N
ew
 Y
ork C
ity. D
uring the C
ivil W
ar, it w
as converted to a m
ilitary cruiser and renam
ed 
U
.S.S. C
rusader. The Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad w
as chartered in 1846 and later em
ployed 
m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay. Sources: Field notes 2011; U
S N
aval H
istory Photo.  
 
M
ore than steam
-pow
ered boats, the railroad steam
 engines radically changed 
Southam
pton’s transportation netw
orks. A
n increase in iron use, first in agricultural 
im
plem
ents and then in textile m
achinery, contributed to B
ritain’s econom
ic expansion as 
the European center of the w
orld-econom
y. The use of iron in railroads during the 1830s 
provided the base for this continued increase and “the true expansion of the iron and steel 
industry [and], its transform
ation into the leading industry of the nineteenth-century 
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w
orld-econom
y” (B
airoch 1974:85-97; B
raudel 1973:275-277; W
allerstein 1989:26; 
W
olf 1997:290-294). The developm
ent of railroads encouraged the enlargem
ent of coal 
and iron m
ining and justified the intense investm
ent in transportation (Polanyi 2001:15-
16; W
olf 1997:292). In Southam
pton, iron railw
ays linked rural agricultural produce to 
regional urban m
arkets and shipping lanes [Figure  36]. 
 
Figure 36. R
ailw
ays Surrounding Indian Tow
n, 1862. Jerusalem
 is center in the im
age, fram
ed 
by the w
ords “Indian Land.” The Petersburg and N
orfolk cuts the m
ap on the upper right [east]; 
the Seaboard and Roanoke runs across the bottom
 from
 W
eldon, N
.C
. to Suffolk and V
irginia 
Tidew
ater ports; the north-south Petersburg and Roanoke is on the left side of the m
ap, linking 
Petersburg, R
ichm
ond and W
ashington D
.C
. [off m
ap north] to points south. Source: Eastern 
Portion of M
ilitary D
epartm
ent of N
orth C
arolina, 1862.  
 
The Petersburg Railroad began operating from
 the R
oanoke R
iver in 1833, 
directly connecting the South to W
ashington D
.C
. and other points north. Skirting the 
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edges of Southam
pton, the rail line provided Southside residents quick-access to 
Petersburg m
arkets, w
here trans-A
tlantic vessels could m
ove the shipping for any 
produce delivered. The Portsm
outh and Roanoke [P. &
 R
.] com
m
enced service in 1835 
w
ith the John Barnett as the first locom
otive running w
est from
 the ports and w
harfs of 
Portsm
outh and N
orfolk to the B
lackw
ater and R
oanoke R
ivers. Passengers and produce 
could be shipped in less than one day from
 W
eldon, N
orth C
arolina to Tidew
ater, 
V
irginia w
ith connecting steam
ers up the C
hesapeake B
ay to W
ashington, D
.C
. and 
B
altim
ore, M
aryland. A
 second Liverpool-m
ade engine w
as added in 1836 to the P. &
 R
., 
designed 
and 
delivered 
by 
R
obert 
Stephenson’s 
factory 
at 
N
ew
castle-upon-Tyne 
(Parram
ore 1992:124-125).  
W
ithin a few
 years, the Petersburg Railroad linked north-south lines w
ith new
 
railw
ays at R
aleigh and consolidated their union as the Richm
ond, Petersburg and 
Fredericksburg Railroad [R
. P. &
 F.]. W
ith stiff com
petition, the P. &
 R
. linked into the 
com
pleted W
eldon and W
ilm
ington lines but w
as eventually driven to bankruptcy in 
1843, its assets purchased by Jerusalem
 law
yer and N
ottow
ay investor Jam
es S. French. 
R
eorganized, it later reopened as the Seaboard and Roanoke and rebuilt the entire 
C
arolina line by 1849 [Figure 36]. Ten years later, the Petersburg and N
orfolk Railroad 
opened track along the eastern section of the county (M
iller 2009:51; Parram
ore 
1992:127-128). 
A
nd 
so 
in 
the 
space 
of 
tw
enty-five 
years 
the 
rural 
isolation 
of 
Southam
pton w
as lost to the crossroads of M
id-A
tlantic rail traffic. Traversed by three 
rail com
panies, the N
ottow
ay, as w
ith all county residents, entered into a new
 period of 
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com
m
erce and technology. The railroads’ arrival reorganized the county’s settlem
ents   
and population centers, and business realigned along the rail stations and depots.  
In addition to im
proved transportation lanes for farm
 produce, a second im
pact of 
the steam
ers and railroads on N
ottow
ay households w
ere opportunities for w
age labor 
outside of the agricultural sector. The Atlantic Journal reported “a few
 N
ottow
ay” w
ere 
know
n to “w
ander occasionally through the streets” of R
ichm
ond. Som
e tributary Indians 
w
ere noted to “spend part of the year in service in the city or on som
e of the steam
ers 
w
hich ply the V
irginia w
aters.” H
ow
ever, urban subsistence w
as not alw
ays successful, 
as w
age-w
ork w
as not alw
ays forthcom
ing; som
e urban N
ottow
ay w
ere considered by 
onlookers to be living “in a degraded state” (Pollard 1894:10; M
ead 1832:127).  
O
ther m
igrations w
ere m
ore effective. 
The 
Taylor lineage-segm
ent of the 
W
oodson ohw
achira relocated to R
ichm
ond and Petersburg during the 1850s. O
ne 
allottee acquired w
ork as a carpenter and lived alongside other laborer households in the 
urban center. Follow
ing the C
ivil W
ar, m
em
bers of Scholar descendant-households 
w
orked as Petersburg railroad break m
en, coal yard w
orkers and steam
boat hands. The 
Seaboard Railroad em
ployed grandchildren of 1850s N
ottow
ay allottees (C
1850-1870 
Petersburg, V
A
; D
B
28:44, 357-358; Field notes 2011).  
Through 
allotm
ent 
and 
partible 
land, 
N
ottow
ay 
increasingly 
separated 
Southam
pton kinship ties in favor of individuals’ labor m
obility. A
s their access to lands 
and tribal resources w
ere severed by allotm
ent and land sales, N
ottow
ay descendants 
w
ere forced to seek alternative subsistence, such as agricultural w
age w
ork or as urban 
laborers in Petersburg and N
orfolk. R
elocated N
ottow
ay w
age-laborers reconfigured their 
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dom
estic units around sibling sets or nuclear fam
ilies (e.g. C
1850-1870 Petersburg, V
A
 
[W
oodson-Taylor]; C
1910 Petersburg, V
A
; C
1900-1920 Sussex, V
A
 [W
oodson-A
rtist]; 
C
1920-1930 Portsm
outh, V
A
 [W
oodson-H
urst]; see A
ppendix B
, Figures 48 and 49).  
Through a careful tracing of labor m
igrations in the docum
entary record, it is 
clear 
the 
descendant 
com
m
unity’s 
w
age-labor 
affiliation 
w
ith 
transportation 
w
ere 
substantive. A
s a result of this line of inquiry, the N
ottow
ay m
ay be directly linked to the 
increased m
echanization and specialization of the global econom
y. B
y the early tw
entieth 
century, som
e m
atrilineal grandchildren of the 1850s allottees w
ere em
ployees of 
A
m
erica’s rising N
orthern industrial titans. C
harles Schw
ab’s Bethlehem
 Steel, J.P. 
M
organ and A
ndrew
 C
arnegie’s U
.S. Steel, H
enry C
lay Frick’s H
.C
. Frick C
oal 
C
om
pany and the G
oodyear-Zeppelin C
orporation w
ere all em
ployers of N
ottow
ay 
allottee descendants. W
hile beyond the scope of the present research, future w
ork m
ay 
further explore these linkages, as N
ottow
ay labor m
obility can be connected to the 
entrance of A
m
erica as a core nation of the w
orld-system
 (C
1920-1930 Portsm
outh, V
A
; 
C
1920 A
kron, O
H
; C
1940 Fayette C
ounty, PA
; D
C
1917 W
illie A
rtis; D
C
1942 B
enjam
in 
Thom
as A
rtis, W
illiam
 A
rtis; Field notes 2011). 
 C
onsum
ption of Finished G
oods 
A
s the system
 center and “w
orkshop of the w
orld,” nineteenth-century B
ritain 
m
anufactured goods efficiently and cheaply and could undersell sim
ilar goods produced 
in 
other 
m
arkets 
around 
the 
globe 
(W
allerstein 
1979:viii; 
W
olf 
1997:265-278). 
Southam
pton and other V
irginia locales im
ported an array of finished goods from
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England, m
any of them
 through N
orthern U
.S. m
arkets (A
lbion 1939; Foner 1941:12; 
W
olf 1997:283).  In fact, B
ritain supplied nearly half of the U
.S. m
anufactures, 1815-
1873. Finished products, such as English ceram
ics, w
ere regularly im
ported and w
idely 
consum
ed by V
irginia households in the periphery – including those at Tidew
ater Indian 
Tow
ns. This m
arket displaced N
ottow
ay production of sim
ilar w
ares, such as the low
-fire 
earthenw
are show
n in Figure 37 (for a lim
ited discussion of N
ottow
ay colonow
are, see 
B
inford 1990).  
  
 
Figure 37. N
ottow
ay colonow
are, Indian T
ow
n, m
id-eighteenth century [left]; A
-C
 cup form
s, 
D
 scalloped bow
l, E-F dish or plate form
s. E
nglish pearlw
are plate, 1780-1840 [right]; shards 
indicative of the exam
ples collected from
 N
ottow
ay reservation house sites. Sources: B
eaudry 
1993; Binford 1990; N
ational Park Service.  
 
Follow
ing 
this 
exam
ple, 
evidence 
for 
N
ottow
ay 
acquisition 
of 
im
ported 
antebellum
 ceram
ics com
es from
 lim
ited archaeological surveys of N
ottow
ay Tow
n sites 
(R
ussell D
arden, pers. com
m
., 2007 and H
ow
ard M
acC
ord, pers. com
m
., 2008). Som
e 
researchers, how
ever, m
isinterpret the appearance of nineteenth-century w
ares [Figure 
37] as a signal of Indian rem
oval; in fact the scattered English ceram
ic shards w
ere not 
the rem
ains of “Euro-A
m
erican occupants” (Binford 1964:251, 257), but rather the refuse 
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of nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay farm
steads. Through a reevaluation of state-catalogued 
archaeological sam
ples, Shannon D
aw
dy 
reached a sim
ilar conclusion concerning 
historic M
eherrin reservation sites (1994:122-125). C
ontinued archaeological research on 
V
irginia’s 
reservation-era 
com
m
unities 
w
ill 
likely 
m
ake 
m
ore 
of 
finished 
goods’ 
com
m
odity exchange and their role in transitional N
ative econom
ies (A
tkins 2012; 
Shephard 2012; also see G
reene and Plane 2010), as ceram
ics w
ere but one form
 of 
finished good consum
ed by N
ottow
ay households. 
G
reat B
ritain exchanged m
anufactured products for the agricultural produce of the 
peripheries. Southam
pton’s Indian peoples w
ere engaged in this com
m
odity chain, 
w
hether by providing labor for adjacent planters, renting Indian lands to producers, 
producing their ow
n crop for m
arket or consum
ing the im
ports of the m
erchants. The 
finished goods / raw
 m
aterial exchange netw
ork also included sem
iperipheral zones such 
as the N
orthern U
nited States, w
hich had a lim
ited textile m
anufacture. A
ntebellum
 
A
m
erican im
ports of finished goods typically entered the U
.S. via a N
orthern port, 
despite having a secondary Southern destination. This pattern of com
m
erce fostered 
structural differences betw
een the N
orth and South and contributed to the em
ergence of 
the N
orth as a sem
iperiphery (C
oclanis 2005:24-26; N
orth 1974:69-73; W
allace 2005; 
W
allerstein 1979:29; 1989:247; W
olf 1997:279).   
In exam
ple of the grow
ing N
orth-South asym
m
etry, in 1790 the com
m
erce of 
V
irginia and N
ew
 Y
ork w
as “roughly equal.” Sixty years later the value of V
irginia’s 
im
ports had declined by nearly 85%
, w
hile the C
om
m
onw
ealth’s exports rem
ained 
m
ostly stationary [Table 19]. In contrast, the value of N
ew
 Y
ork’s im
ports had increased 
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by sixteen tim
es the 1790 figure. N
ew
 Y
ork C
ity’s 1850 exports w
ere fifty tim
es greater 
than they w
ere in 1790, and totaled one-third of the nation’s exports and three-fifths of 
the nation’s im
ports (A
lbion 1939:389-391, 410; G
oldfield 1977:12). V
irginia subsidized 
N
ew
 Y
ork’s com
m
ercial position, as Southern states paid for the export services provided 
by N
orthern m
erchants, bankers and factors. The European trade im
balance betw
een the 
N
orth and South w
as the source of Southern efforts to gain “political independence” from
 
being the “slave colonies of the N
orth” (D
eB
ow
 1852 X
II:32, X
III:503).  
Y
ear 
N
ew
 Y
ork D
irect Foreign Im
ports 
V
irginia D
irect Foreign Im
ports 
1769 
$907,200 
$4,085,782 
1791 
$3,022,000 
$2,486,000 
1824 
$36,000,000 
$639,000 
1825 
$49,000,000 
$553,000 
1827 
$39,000,000 
$431,000 
1829 
$43,000,000 
$375,000 
1832 
$57,000,000 
$550,000 
1838 
$68,453,206 
$377,142 
1840 
$50,440,740 
$545,086 
Table 19. N
ew
 Y
ork and V
irginia direct foreign im
ports for select years, 1769-1840. Source: 
M
erchants M
agazine and Com
m
ercial Review
 1846:281-282.  
 
N
orthern m
erchants dom
inated the export of V
irginia’s raw
 m
aterials, particularly 
R
ichm
ond’s tobacco, and controlled the im
portation and distribution lanes for finished 
European goods. A
s w
ell, N
orthern cities’ lim
ited industrial m
anufactures w
ere funneled 
to Southern ports. V
irginia sent produce northw
ard for export and ships returned 
southw
ard w
ith m
anufactured products, leaving only the capital behind (G
oldfield 
1977:1-28). Som
e contem
porary V
irginians argued direct trade w
ith Europe from
 
N
orfolk w
ould secure the O
ld D
om
inion’s “com
m
ercial independence” from
 N
orthern 
m
erchants. The V
irginians’ rhetoric speaks strongly to the sem
iperiphery / periphery 
tension that m
asked the core’s hegem
ony and eventually led to the C
ivil W
ar: 
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“These N
orthern gentlem
en have grow
n too fat at our expense…
w
e should establish 
m
anufactures of every kind w
ithin our ow
n lim
its” (R
ichm
ond Enquirer Feb. 1, 1850). 
 “[O
ur] ow
n export com
m
erce w
ould stim
ulate capital investm
ent in V
irginia, as it [has] 
done in northern m
arket centers” (R
ichm
ond Enquirer paraphrased in G
oldfield 1977, 
brackets added). 
 “W
hy shall w
e be obliged to do business for the benefit of N
orthern ports alone?” 
(W
heeling D
aily Intelligencer, D
ec. 10, 1852).  
 “The export and im
port trade of V
irginia is now
 taxed w
ith transport coastw
ise; it is 
burthened w
ith charges of N
orthern m
erchants” (Burw
ell 1852 in D
eBow’s Review 
X
II:32).  
 “N
o people are independent w
ho are com
pelled to rely upon others for industry” 
(R
ichm
ond W
hig, D
ec. 17, 1850).  
 “It is now
 a w
ell established theory of political econom
y that the centre [N
ew
 Y
ork C
ity] 
of trade robs the extrem
ities of their…
independence as w
ell as their w
ealth” (R
ichm
ond 
D
aily D
ispatch, Feb. 3. 1860, brackets added) 
 R
ichm
ond, Petersburg and N
orfolk served as initial destinations for Southern 
export-bound produce and w
ere m
ajor distribution points for im
ported m
anufacturers. O
n 
a sm
aller scale, the Franklin depot on the B
lackw
ater R
iver received regional crops for 
export, w
hich could be shipped south via steam
boat through the A
lbem
arle or after 1834, 
loaded on the railw
ay for m
arkets in N
orfolk. Franklin w
as the Southam
pton point for 
m
ercantile im
ports, and alongside Petersburg, the location of grow
th for the Southside 
region’s w
eakly developed m
erchant class (Parram
ore 1992:122-130). N
orfolk w
as the 
gatew
ay port to V
irginia’s Southside and northeastern N
orth C
arolina: 
“N
orfolk has m
ore foreign com
m
erce than any tow
n in V
irginia, and in 1815, ow
ned 
m
ore shipping than any place in the U
. States south of B
altim
ore, except C
harleston. The 
am
ount of shipping in 1815 w
as 34,705 tons. A
 canal proceeds from
 the S. branch of the 
Elizabeth river, 9 m
iles above N
orfolk, through the D
ism
al Sw
am
p, to A
lbem
arle Sound. 
B
y m
eans of this canal, the produce of a large section of N
orth C
arolina is brought to the 
N
orfolk m
arket” (M
orse 1821:524).  
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A
 portion of the Southside’s produce w
as not suitable for international export, 
such as the extensive vegetable farm
s that em
erged and diversified during the second 
quarter of the nineteenth century. N
orfolk’s harbor thus served prim
arily as a funnel for 
N
orthern m
erchants, and N
orthern im
porters and traders w
ere able to offload large 
quantities of m
ercantile goods. N
ew
 Y
ork C
ity dom
inated this trade, capturing 68.5%
 of 
the nation’s total value of im
ports in 1860, w
hile R
ichm
ond and N
orfolk m
anaged less 
than .1%
 of the total direct foreign im
ports, 1821-1860. N
ew
 Y
ork’s prom
inence as an 
im
port center and the volum
es handled by N
orthern m
erchants ensured low
 prices and 
w
ide distribution to the Southern periphery. V
irginia m
erchants bypassed local or 
regional m
anufactures in favor of less expensive and popular European and N
orthern 
alternatives (G
oldfield 1977:241-245).   
M
em
bers 
of 
N
ottow
ay 
m
atrilineages 
participated 
in 
these 
m
arket-driven, 
com
m
ercial and agricultural endeavors, particularly in the grow
ing of cash crops for 
export and the consum
ption of finished im
ported goods. M
arket pressures elim
inated the 
com
m
unity’s hom
e m
anufactures, w
hatever they m
ay have been – spinning, w
eaving, 
pottery m
aking or carved w
ooden im
plem
ents – in favor of acquiring and consum
ing 
finished goods. The N
ottow
ay and other Southam
ptoners sought inexpensive, European 
and N
orthern m
anufactures over other kinds of products. N
ottow
ay labor, land leases and 
cotton, vegetable [and later peanut] cultivation significantly linked Indian Tow
n to the 
w
orld-system
’s com
m
odity chains. D
iscussed further in sections below
, A
llotm
ent Period 
ohw
achira households developed plantation-like structures of cash-cropping sm
all farm
s 
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and contributed to the production and export of Southam
pton’s antebellum
 cotton, Indian 
corn, Irish potatoes, sw
eet potatoes and other “truck garden” produce.   
Y
ear 
N
ottow
ay M
ercantile G
oods 
O
hwachira  
Source 
1837 
“farm
ing utensils…
household and kitchen furniture” 
Turner 
W
B
12:106 
1845 
“2 feather beds and furniture…
farm
ing utensils” 
W
oodson 
D
B
26:395 
1846 
“household and kitchen furniture, farm
ing utensils”  
W
oodson 
D
B
26:544 
1846 
“2 ploughs” 
W
oodson 
D
B
26:600 
1848 
“old w
aggon” 
W
oodson 
D
B
27:313 
1850 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $20 
W
oodson 
A
G
1850:421 
1850 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $15 
Turner [W
] 
A
G
1850:433 
1860 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $40 
Turner [W
] 
A
G
1860:416 
1860 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $10 
W
oodson 
A
G
1860:416 
1860 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $5 
W
oodson 
A
G
1860:416 
1860 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $10 
[agnatic] 
A
G
1860:416 
1860 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $5 
W
oodson 
A
G
1860:416 
1870 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $25 
Turner [W
] 
A
G
1870:1 
1870 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $70 
W
oodson 
A
G
1870:3 
1870 
V
alue of farm
 im
plem
ents and m
achinery: $25 
W
oodson 
A
G
1870:3 
Table 20. Select Indian Tow
n households’ farm
stead m
aterial goods appraised for value, 
purchased by cash or used as collateral on debt during the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period, 
c.1830-1870. Later Turner ohw
achira entries represent a N
ottow
ay household of a Turner m
ale 
m
arried to a W
oodson ohwachira fem
ale [W
], hence a potential conflict in ow
nership of partible 
property betw
een m
ale farm
ers and N
ottow
ay m
atrilineages.    
 
Table 20 dem
onstrates select exam
ples of N
ottow
ay Tow
n consum
ption of 
im
ported goods and finished com
m
odities, c.1830-1870. The first table entry is derived 
from
 the 1837 w
ill of headw
om
an Edith Turner, a rare V
irginia docum
ent from
 an 
Iroquoian w
om
an, in w
hich she transferred all of her partible property to the prim
ary 
hereditary m
ale of the Turner ohw
achira. Entries from
 1845-1846 reflect W
oodson 
ohw
achira securities on debt as individual lineage segm
ents used m
oveable property for 
capital collateral in order to finance agricultural endeavors. The acquisition of “2 
ploughs” and an “old w
aggon” represent W
oodson ohw
achira cash purchases of 
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agricultural m
achined goods at auction, evidence of contractualization, interdependence 
and m
echanization of N
ottow
ay households. N
ottow
ay ohw
achira acquisition of a 
second-hand w
agon w
as likely a m
eans to transport cotton or other produce to m
arket. 
A
griculture C
ensus schedules for 1850-1870 therefore reveal the accum
ulation of 
finished farm
ing tools and im
plem
ents for the production of cash crops, and the 
continued deepening of capitalist developm
ent at Indian Tow
n.  
 
N
ottow
ay Agricultural Produce: C
otton, Peanuts and M
arket G
ardens 
C
otton C
otton w
as one raw
 m
aterial that fueled B
ritain’s eighteenth-century textile 
industry. B
y the end of that century, industrial textile production in W
estern Europe took 
on a new
 independent role in relation to capital, w
ealth and labor recruitm
ent. N
o longer 
the “accessory to com
m
erce,” industrial production becam
e the m
aster of econom
ic 
relationships. The rise of industrial production required increased and constant flow
s of 
raw
 m
aterial to supply the core factories and dem
anded large-scale labor forces – the 
developm
ent of “w
orking” classes. W
age-labor under industrial capitalism
 becam
e the 
“pivotal form
 of labor recruitm
ent.” The characteristics of this labor force varied 
“according to the place and tim
e of their entry into the accum
ulation process.” Thus there 
w
ere Southam
pton plantation laborers and share-croppers w
ho supplied vegetables to 
feed the w
age-laborers of Philadelphia and N
ew
 Y
ork; the enslaved peoples w
ho toiled 
over Southside cotton grow
n for export to Liverpool; and the w
age-w
orkers w
ho flocked 
to N
orfolk, Petersburg, and R
ichm
ond to facilitate the receipt and increased transport of 
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raw
 produce (B
raudel 1984:571-574; G
oldfield 1982:36, 70; H
obsbaw
m
 1973:52-57; 
M
arx 1967 III:330, 336; Polyani 2001:77; W
olf 1997:266-267).  
W
ithin the nineteenth-century com
petition am
ong European cores, the B
ritish and 
A
ustrians replaced the French as direct im
porters of the w
orld’s cotton m
arket. B
y 1820, 
the Southern U
.S., including Southam
pton, overtook India as the dom
inant source of 
Europe’s im
ports (Siddiqi 1973:154). The invention of the cotton gin in 1793 greatly 
im
proved production efficiency and cotton cultivation becam
e the principal Southern 
A
m
erican export, w
ith B
ritain’s textile industry as the prim
e recipient and beneficiary of 
the exchange (N
orth 1966; Sm
ail 1999). 
C
rop and M
arket Y
ear 
N
orfolk and Portsm
outh 
R
eceipts in B
ales 
D
irect E
xports 
C
oastw
ise 
Foreign 
1858-1859 
6174 
6174 
§ 
1859-1860 
17,777 
17,488 
289 
1860-1861 
33,193 
32,941 
252 
1865-1866 
59,096 
58,363 
733 
1866-1867 
126,287 
112,119 
14,168 
1867-1868 
155,591 
147,312 
8279 
1868-1869 
164,789 
157,262 
7527 
1869-1870 
178,352 
173,607 
4745 
1870-1871 
302,930 
297,788 
5142 
1871-1872 
258,730 
254,043 
4687 
1872-1873 
405,412 
397,130 
8,282 
1873-1874 
472,446* 
418,328 
20,346 
1874-1875 
392,235* 
309,636 
67,312 
Table 21. C
otton exports from
 N
orfolk and Portsm
outh, 1858-1861 and 1865-1875. Figures 
include other M
id-A
tlantic and Southern States’ shipping of cotton through V
irginia ports; all 
figures are approxim
ate. [§] R
ichm
ond exported 495 bales to foreign ports in 1858, w
hich w
as 
the only V
irginia cotton internationally exported that year. [*] Includes shipm
ents through other 
ports. Source: W
alker 1876:162-163.  
 
G
row
th in the cotton m
arket fueled the South’s econom
y (O
tto 1994:12-15). 
Southam
pton w
as also a benefactor of this changed m
arket dynam
ic, since only the 
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C
om
m
onw
ealth’s m
ost southerly soils w
ere suitable for cotton cultivation. B
y the end of 
the antebellum
 era, half of all cotton produced by V
irginia w
as Southam
pton-grow
n 
(C
rofts 1992:80). In a sim
ilar pattern to the m
arket for V
irginia’s im
ported finished 
goods, the O
ld D
om
inion’s cotton exports w
ere dom
inantly coastw
ise. In the years 
leading up to the C
ivil W
ar, the m
ovem
ent of cotton through N
orfolk and Portsm
outh 
ports show
 an increase in Southern production, but a substantial linkage to N
orthern 
industry and m
erchants [Table 21]. 
 
Figure 38. T
he N
orfolk harbor in the 1870s. The steam
-pow
ered riverboats, sailing vessels and 
transatlantic freighters lining the docks reflect types of transportation utilized to pool and export 
V
irginia agricultural com
m
odities. R
ight of center is the C
ustom
s H
ouse. The w
ooden ships at far 
right are loading cotton. N
ottow
ay-grow
n cotton w
as exported for N
orthern U
.S. or European 
m
arkets. Source: C
ook C
ollection, V
alentine R
ichm
ond H
istory C
enter.  
 
B
y the 1850s N
orfolk’s shipping consisted of a lim
ited direct-international export 
of raw
 m
aterials, m
ostly of Southside tim
ber and som
e cotton [Figure 38]. N
orthern 
m
erchants and financiers in B
altim
ore, B
oston, Philadelphia and N
ew
 Y
ork C
ity received 
the m
ajority of V
irginia’s exports, before directing them
 to N
orthern destinations and 
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trading them
 to European m
arkets. This econom
ic relationship characterizes the role of 
the sem
iperiphery, as the N
orth syphoned off Southern surplus and lim
ited direct 
Southern access to the B
ritish center. Published records for N
orfolk’s coastw
ise and 
international trade are m
ore com
plete for the period after the C
ivil W
ar, detailing the 
established destination pattern of Southam
pton cotton exports. 
D
estination 
Port 
C
otton B
ales 
A
m
sterdam
, N
etherlands 
D
irect 
2180 
A
ntw
erp, Belgium
 
V
ia Philadelphia 
200 
B
altim
ore 
D
irect 
48,466 
B
oston and Providence 
D
irect 
112,435 
B
rem
en, G
erm
any 
D
irect 
1403 
G
reat B
ritain 
D
irect 
63,629 
G
reat B
ritain 
V
ia N
ew
 Y
ork 
3000 
G
reat B
ritain 
V
ia B
altim
ore 
1363 
G
reat B
ritain 
V
ia B
oston 
11,463 
G
reat B
ritain 
V
ia Philadelphia 
500 
H
avre, France 
V
ia Philadelphia 
119 
Philadelphia 
D
irect 
21,186 
N
ew
 Y
ork 
D
irect 
127,549 
Table 22. N
orfolk and Portsm
outh cotton exportation, 1874-1875; approxim
ate figures based 
on reports from
 the Secretary and Superintendent N
orfolk and Portsm
outh C
otton Exchange. 
Source: W
alker 1876:164. 
 
Table 22 dem
onstrates the linkage of Southern and Southam
pton-grow
n cotton to 
the nineteenth-century com
m
odity chains of A
m
erican and European textile production. 
The quantity of Southam
pton and Indian Tow
n cotton agriculture varied from
 year to 
year. M
ultiple factors contributed to efficiency and productivity: w
eather conditions, 
m
arket dem
and, labor and capital constraints. Shipping of Southam
pton cotton follow
ed 
several routes to m
arket. R
oadw
ay and rail to Petersburg, riverine steam
boat shipping 
dow
n the B
lackw
ater and railroad freight to N
orfolk and Portsm
outh.  
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Figure 39. T
he Plank R
oad from
 Jerusalem
 to Petersburg. The hatched roadw
ay heading north 
from
 the county seat of Jerusalem
 w
as adjacent to N
ottow
ay ohw
achira farm
s [m
arked on the 
m
ap as “Indian Land”] and surrounding cotton-grow
ing plantations. N
ottow
ay incom
e pooling 
helped fund the w
ooden bridge over the A
ssam
oosick Sw
am
p in order to m
ore efficiently 
transport crops to m
arket for export. Source: Eastern Portion of the M
ilitary D
epartm
ent of N
orth 
C
arolina, 1862.  
 
In 1853-1855, Southam
pton cotton cultivators raised m
oney to im
prove the 
overland-roadw
ay to Petersburg, including a private bridge over the A
ssam
oosick 
Sw
am
p, w
hich at its low
er extrem
ities em
ptied into the N
ottow
ay R
iver at Indian Tow
n 
[Figure 39]. Individual subscribers agreed to provide financing “for the benefit of the 
neighbor 
hood” 
in 
“building 
a 
bridge 
a 
cross 
the 
A
sam
ossock 
sw
am
p.” 
This 
contractualization 
included 
tw
enty-four 
producers, 
tw
o 
of 
w
hich 
w
ere 
N
ottow
ay-
affiliated m
en: Jam
es Taylor a W
oodson ohw
achira affine and father to Indian Tow
n 
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headm
en R
obert and B
enjam
in Taylor, and Jordan Stew
art, an agnatic N
ottow
ay and 
descendant 
of 
the 
m
inor 
Scholar 
ohw
achira. 
Significantly, 
Taylor 
and 
Stew
art 
contributed as m
uch or m
ore capital than their W
hite contem
poraries and w
ere the only 
non-W
hites to help fund the construction (C
rofts 1992:17; 1997:53-54).  
Fellow
 subscriber and Southam
pton planter D
aniel W
. C
obb lived on the east side 
of the N
ottow
ay R
iver, adjacent to the Rose H
ill plantation and the N
ottow
ay settlem
ent. 
H
is 1850s diary entries indicate m
uch cooperation in farm
ing activities in the vicinity of 
N
ottow
ay Tow
n, including the harvest and shipm
ent of cotton. In addition to eleven 
enslaved peoples, C
obb relied on shared labor w
ith his m
iddling farm
 and plantation 
neighbors. A
gnatic N
ottow
ay m
en w
ere am
ong C
obb’s contractual hires. D
uring the 
1850 harvest, C
obb hired Jordan Stew
art “at the attractive rate of $1 per day” and in 1852 
“traded labor” w
ith Stew
art, show
ing that local W
hite plantation ow
ners had a reciprocal 
relationship 
w
ith 
N
ottow
ay-descended 
laborers 
and 
landow
ners 
(C
obb 
in 
C
rofts 
1997:81). Select exam
ples of C
obb’s 1850-1859 diary entries characterize the routines of 
cotton planting, harvest, labor and com
m
ercial potential: 
“M
y carte halling out lott m
anure in cotton land w
ith other help”  
 “2 ploughs planting cotton, 1 plough bedding cotton land and laying off row
s. 3 hands 
sow
ing. 1 hand spredding m
anure[.] 1 hand beeting guanno for cotton” 
 “fine w
eather for planting our crops[.] w
ater has left the land quite fast[.] The N
[ottow
ay] 
R
iver has rised som
 3 or 4 ft[.] I planted cotton w
ith 3 ploughs ½
 the day”  
 “1 plough going in m
y C
otton[.] slow
 w
ork[.] 3 hand only w
eading…
M
y fam
ily is gorn 
to M
rs. Lam
bs to spend the day” [N
ottow
ay Tow
n neighboring farm
] 
 “m
y [slave] w
om
en is getting out cotton…
I m
ade a beginning on m
y C
otton hous w
ith 3 
or 4 [hired] hands…
M
y [slave] w
om
en get only 80 or 90 lbs. of cotton per day[.] m
y 
cotton is not open yet m
uch[.] cotton is selling for 3 cts per lbs in sead, &
 12 in bail”  
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“M
y [slave] w
om
en is picking out cotton. I have 2 m
en hands at w
ork…
w
e have m
uch 
com
pany or hired hands &
c”  
 “I finished all of m
y tops by 12 o[’clock] and Spent the ballance of the day in picking out 
C
otton…
I got out 1000 lbs [about tw
o bales] &
c”  
 “W
e have m
uch com
pany…
w
ith 20 hands[.] M
r. Little helpe w
ith 10 hands, him
 self and 
2 sons [and others, including] C
[harles] Stuw
ard…
W
ith 3 of m
y ow
n and self…
a heavy 
days w
ork &
c” [C
harles Stew
art w
as an agnatic N
ottow
ay and brother to Jordan Stew
art, 
A
lex Stew
art, etc.] 
 “[I] w
anted 1 hand…
for Y
esteady w
ork &
 giving $1.00 per day”  
 (C
obb in C
rofts 1997:80, 110, 114, 121, 122, 134, 150, brackets added).  
 
 
Figure 40. Southam
pton cotton crop, 2012. This productive field stands adjacent to the form
er 
N
ottow
ay Indian R
eservation, near the historic hom
es of D
aniel C
obb, Jerem
iah C
obb, Jesse 
Little and C
harles F. U
rquhart. Indian assets, slave labor and cotton production helped the 
Trustees and their associates build significant w
ealth in Southam
pton. Source: Photo by author.  
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D
aniel C
obb utilized a cotton gin ow
ned by his father-in-law
 Jesse Little directly 
across the river from
 the N
ottow
ay ohw
achira farm
s and the plantation acreage pictured 
in Figure 40. C
obb and other planters drew
 on surrounding landow
ners to help gin and 
cart w
agonloads of cotton bales to Petersburg [Figure 41]. It is probable that N
ottow
ay 
cotton reached either Petersburg or N
orfolk through sim
ilar contractual and reciprocal 
relationships.  C
otton bales generally ranged betw
een 300 to 400 lbs. and according to 
C
obb, N
ottow
ay R
iver planters shipped tw
o to five bales of cotton per w
agonload to 
Petersburg, w
here it w
as sold at the going m
arket rate. Planters received higher prices 
from
 anxious Petersburg w
holesalers at the beginning of the harvest season. B
y the tim
e 
of the C
ivil W
ar, C
obb and m
any Southam
pton planters staggered their cotton crop. 
Som
e grow
ers picked cotton fields tw
o or three tim
es and m
ade as m
any trips to m
arket 
(C
rofts 1992:88-89). 
 
 
Figure 41. A
 m
ule team
 and com
m
on cart at the N
orfolk harbor [left], and a Southside ox 
team
 and w
agon [right]. N
ottow
ay farm
s had both m
ule and oxen to com
plete heavy draft w
ork 
and general farm
 use. The “com
m
on cart” and w
agon w
ere routinely “used for the delivery of 
produce” to m
arket. N
ottow
ay interlocutors described m
atrilineal household heads as using both: 
“She hitched tw
o cow
s to a w
agon to drive,” “hitch[ed] her cart to C
ourtland” “the w
ooden 
bridge w
ith the boards on it, w
hich they w
ould cross w
ith a w
agon” and “take…
peanuts to m
arket 
to sell. Sources: A
G
1850-1880; C
ook C
ollection, V
alentine R
ichm
ond H
istory C
enter; Field 
notes 2011. 
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C
obb’s diary records som
e of the particulars regarding carting, ginning and 
transporting Southam
pton cotton to Petersburg in the 1850s and m
ay be considered an 
approxim
ate to the N
ottow
ay experience: 
 “I sent all m
y cotton to the Jinn[;] send all m
y crop”  
 “2 bails of C
otton 400 [lbs.] to the bag…
dun w
ith all m
y hands”  
 
“I sent a w
aggon load of cotton to the Jinn…
13,000 lbs of C
otton…
$375”  
 “M
y w
aggon and ox C
arte w
as engaged in halling C
otton to J. L[ittle’s] G
inn[.] I cared 
[carried] 2 loads a peace w
hich m
ade 4372 C
w
t and w
ill m
ake 3. 400 w
eigh bails [300-
400 lbs. bales]. I w
ant to go to tow
n[.] I am
 toald C
otton is selling for 11cts”  
 “I sent m
y w
aggon &
 C
arriage w
heels to the shop to V
icksvill [upper Southam
pton] to 
have the tires titened so I got m
y w
aggon w
heals dun as I am
 going to tow
n this w
eak[.] 
M
y foalks is picking cotton[.] I w
ent to J Littles to here from
 m
y cotton[.] it w
ill be ready 
W
ednesday evening for Tow
n”  
 “I fixed m
y w
aggon to starte to Petersburgh and started this evening w
ith 3 bales of 
cotton[.] I am
 told it has got dow
n to 10 ½
 from
 11 ½
 C
ts”  
 “I prepared m
y w
aggon &
 C
arte to Carry 4 bails for m
yself &
 1 for W
.J.C
. at 50 per C
w
t 
&
 toal [toll] paid on the P[etersburg] road” 
 
“I started m
y w
aggon to Petersburg[.] 3 bales of cotton[;] 1 m
ine, say 2 Fathers &
c”  
 
“M
y w
aggon got hom
e by 7 or sooner all right[.] I got 10 ⅝
 for cotton[.] I got m
any other 
artickles &
c”  
 (C
obb in C
rofts 1997:70, 166-167, 171, 174, brackets added). 
 
D
uring the 1850s, the Petersburg price for cotton ranged from
 .10 cents to .11 ½
 
cents per lbs. and C
obb cleared betw
een tw
o to four bales annually during the late 1840s 
and early 1850s. In response to m
arket dem
and, by the end of the decade cotton 
production had increased across the county. C
obb estim
ated he raised nearly eight bales 
of cotton in 1859, or at least double the production from
 ten years earlier (C
rofts 1992:71; 
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1997:174). H
is plantation neighbors generated at least tw
o to three bales annually, but 
som
e planters recorded as m
any as tw
enty. O
thers raised no cotton at all.  
N
am
e 
R
elationship 
Slaves 
A
c. 
B
ales 
Source 
C
harlotte B
ryant 
Plantation neighbor, Rose H
ill 
10 
322 
5 
A
G
 1850:424 
Thom
as C
rocker 
W
oodson ohw
achira affine  
– 
10 
1 
A
G
 1850:424 
Susan Lam
b 
Sm
allholding neighbor 
5 
250 
3 
A
G
 1850:424 
Edw
in Turner 
Turner ohw
achira m
ale 
– 
40 
–  
A
G
 1850:434 
Edw
in Turner 
Turner ohw
achira m
ale 
– 
200 
–  
A
G
 1860:416 
Thom
as C
rocker 
W
oodson ohw
achira affine  
– 
50 
–  
A
G
 1860:416 
A
lex Stew
art 
W
oodson ohw
achira affine  
– 
40 
–  
A
G
 1860:416 
C
harles Stew
art 
A
gnatic N
ottow
ay  
– 
– 
–  
A
G
 1860:416 
B
edney K
ing 
U
nknow
n; [N
ottow
ay affine?] 
– 
25 
–  
A
G
 1860:416 
Jam
es B
ird 
U
nknow
n; Indian Tow
n renter 
– 
– 
2 
A
G
 1860:416 
Jam
es G
ray 
Sm
allholding neighbor 
1 [4H
] 
140 
9 
A
G
 1860:416 
W
illiam
 G
ray 
Sm
allholding neighbor 
[1H
] 
175 
– 
A
G
 1860:416 
Susan Lam
b 
Sm
allholding neighbor 
2 [1H
] 
200 
3 
A
G
 1860:416 
C
harlotte B
ryant 
Plantation neighbor, Rose H
ill 
11 
400 
12 
A
G
 1860:416 
Edw
in Turner  
Turner ohw
achira m
ale 
– 
150 
– 
A
G
 1870:1-2 
Jam
es H
ill 
W
hite tenant farm
er for Turner 
– 
75 
3 
A
G
 1870:1-2 
Thom
as V
aughan 
Plantation neighbor 
– 
500 
7 
A
G
 1870:1-2 
W
illiam
 G
ray 
Sm
allholding neighbor 
– 
175 
2 
A
G
 1870:3-4 
W
illiam
 B
. Lam
b 
Sm
allholding neighbor 
– 
75 
2 
A
G
 1870:3-4 
D
.W
. N
icholson 
Plantation neighbor, Rose H
ill 
– 
380 
7 
A
G
 1870:3-4 
Thom
as C
rocker 
W
oodson ohw
achira affine  
– 
50 
1 
A
G
 1870:3-4 
A
lex Scholar 
W
oodson ohw
achira affine  
– 
75 
– 
A
G
 1870:3-4 
G
eorgianna Stith 
Plantation neighbor 
– 
250 
3 
A
G
 1870:3-4 
Table 23. Southam
pton A
griculture C
ensus, 1850-1870, cotton bales [300-400 lbs.] from
 
Indian Tow
n and im
m
ediate neighbors. Triple bar divides schedules; dashed line indicates 
discontinuous listing, all other entries are transcribed in order of appearance. A
creage [A
c.] listed 
w
as under cultivation, not total acreage ow
ned; entries w
ithout acreage indicate lack of property 
ow
nership, but cash crop production. Table excludes other m
arket crops. 1850 C
ensus: sm
all 
farm
s that produced below
 $100 w
ere om
itted in original. 1860 C
ensus: N
ottow
ay ohw
achira 
labor and agriculture included agnatic and collateral kin, such as the N
ottow
ay allottees that 
resided in B
edney K
ing’s household, and possibly slave hires or labor exchanges. N
eighboring 
plantations used slave labor, slave hires [H
], shared labor and w
age-labor. Slaves listed in the 
table are taken from
 the 1850 and 1860 Southam
pton Slave Schedule. 1870 C
ensus: farm
s w
ith 
less than three acres or producing less than $500 w
orth of products w
ere not enum
erated in the 
original. Edw
in Turner rented portions of his land for cotton tenant farm
ing; N
ottow
ay lands w
ere 
som
e of the few
 non-W
hite farm
s to produce cotton and other crops for export and profit.  
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C
otton-grow
ing landow
ners neighboring Indian Tow
n produced three to four 
bales on average, 1850-1860. N
ottow
ay farm
s averaged 2.3 bales annually, 1850-1870 – 
or approxim
ately 816 lbs. each year [Table 23]. The details of the A
griculture C
ensus 
suggest one to four bales w
ere produced on Indian lands each season: som
e by N
ottow
ay 
ohw
achira, som
e by sharecropping or rentals. Indian Tow
n also provided “hired out” 
w
age-labor for cotton planting, ditching and harvesting on neighboring farm
s.  
A
s the cotton m
arket slow
ly increased, Southam
pton plantations and sm
allholding 
farm
s began producing m
ore cotton crops each year. A
ccording to the 1850 A
griculture 
C
ensus, D
aniel C
obb w
as the only planter in his vicinity to take cotton to m
arket. B
y 
1859, sixteen from
 his nearby planter cohort w
ere engaged in cotton production 
(A
G
1850:443-444; A
G
1860:404). In contrast, w
here the soils south of the N
ottow
ay 
R
iver w
ere better suited to grow
 cotton, Indian Tow
n farm
s w
ere am
ong over tw
enty-five 
nearby landow
ners to produce a cotton crop for profit, 1850-1870. O
f the ten closest 
landow
ners in the Indian Tow
n vicinity, seven grew
 cotton and produced a total of thirty-
nine bales for the 1849 crop. O
f those 1850 plantation producers, one ow
ner, Lew
is 
Thorpe, grew
 46%
 of the cotton surrounding Indian Tow
n. Significantly, Thorpe’s real 
estate – valued at $1,863 – w
as previously N
ottow
ay reservation land just a few
 
generations earlier, sold during the Trustee m
achinations of the 1790-1820s. D
irectly 
betw
een Indian Tow
n and Thorpe, four large plantations raised agricultural produce for 
m
arket, only tw
o of w
hich grew
 cotton. The character of Southam
pton cotton labor m
ay 
be dem
onstrated through the revelation that Lew
is Thorpe ow
ned only one enslaved 
laborer in 1850. Inasm
uch, it is im
portant to recognize Thorpe’s nearly tw
enty bales of 
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1849 cotton w
ere m
anured, plow
ed, planted, w
eeded and picked by m
any m
ore people 
beyond Thorpe’s im
m
ediate household. 
In consideration of Lew
is Thorpe’s labor needs and other surrounding m
iddling 
and plantation operations, seven “residences” w
ere situated along the 1850 Indian Tow
n 
R
oad betw
een Thorpe and the N
ottow
ay. O
f those “households” four plantations ow
ned 
tw
enty-five enslaved laborers, m
ost as sm
allholders w
ith less than ten slaves apiece. The 
interim
 residences w
ere “Free C
olored People,” all of w
ho w
ere N
ottow
ay collateral kin, 
containing seven labor-age individuals. A
t least tw
enty-tw
o adult N
ottow
ay farm
ers or 
other labor-age individuals resided at 1850 Indian Tow
n, in addition to children under ten 
and seniors over sixty. Thus, the “Free C
olored” population of Indian Tow
n R
oad – the 
labor force of N
ottow
ay and their collateral kin – outnum
bered that of enslaved laborers.  
In a sim
ilar pattern to D
aniel C
obb’s hiring of agnatic N
ottow
ay m
en [C
harles and Jordan 
Stew
art], Lew
is Thorpe and other plantation ow
ners relied on Indian fam
ilies and 
collateral kin for shared or w
age-labor. C
harlotte B
ryant’s Rose H
ill and Susan Lam
b’s 
neighboring farm
 also utilized N
ottow
ay labor to produce cotton for m
arket.  
The com
bination of N
ottow
ay labor along w
ith productive agricultural lands has 
been unrecognized by previous researchers studying exports from
 the region. Indian 
Tow
n’s role in the agricultural econom
y of Southam
pton is significant to the explanation 
of com
m
unity’s developm
ent during the A
ntebellum
. C
lose affiliation of N
ottow
ay Tow
n 
w
ith adjacent free laborers engendered fraternization, m
arriage m
ate exchange and 
com
m
unity building. H
ow
ever, in a county dom
inated by sm
allholding and large slave-
labor plantations, N
ottow
ay households w
ere som
e of the few
 landed, non-W
hite sm
all 
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producers of cotton for sale and profit. C
om
bined w
ith the processes of polarization, 
Indian 
Tow
n 
notions 
of 
peoplehood 
w
ere 
reinforced, 
yet 
transform
ed 
by 
these 
relationships. C
ontrol of capital, property ow
nership, contractual hires and a continuing 
association w
ith plantation crop production positioned N
ottow
ay peoples to 
have 
increased affiliation and share concerns w
ith their landow
ning neighbors.  
 
Peanuts The arrival of peanuts as an agricultural crop in V
irginia occurred during the latter 
half of the eighteenth century. H
ow
ever, early V
irginia crops w
ere m
ostly experim
ental 
and had little im
pact on regional and global m
arkets (Jefferson 1787:63; Sm
ith 2002:14). 
The popularity of Europe’s W
est A
frican peanut trade reintroduced the plant to V
irginia 
farm
ers. 
Significantly, 
this 
netw
orking 
coincided 
w
ith 
A
frica’s 
m
ore 
com
plete 
incorporation as a peripheral zone of the w
orld-system
. V
irginia peanut cultivation did 
not becom
e a m
ajor crop until after the C
ivil W
ar (Parram
ore 1992:183) and as such, the 
N
ottow
ay’s engagem
ent w
ith peanut agriculture and factory w
ork date to this later 
period. The crop’s earlier introduction in Southam
pton, how
ever, can be linked to the 
trans-A
tlantic trade that em
erged during the antebellum
 period. The introduction of 
peanuts to the N
ottow
ay and Southam
pton C
ounty is directly related to developm
ents in 
other parts of the w
orld-econom
y and as such provides another avenue to connect the 
local com
m
unity to the grow
ing trans-A
tlantic system
. 
Plantation structures em
erged in W
est A
frica as Europe suspended [1807] the 
international trade in enslaved peoples. C
orresponding to this developm
ent, agricultural 
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cash-crop production transform
ed A
frica’s export com
m
odity exchange and encouraged 
the French and B
ritish to stay in W
est A
frica after the decline of the slave trade. 
C
om
m
ercial peanut cultivation began in G
am
bia 1829-1830 [B
ritish] and Senegal 1841 
[French] (K
lein 1972:424; B
rooks 1975:32). Peanuts, and to a greater degree palm
-oil 
products, becam
e staple A
frican exports to France, G
reat B
ritain, G
erm
any and A
m
erica. 
A
m
ong other uses, pressed palm
 oil w
as an early form
 of m
achine lubricant for the needs 
of the grow
ing industrial centers (Schnapper 1961:118-128; W
allerstein 1989:148; W
olf 
1997:330-332). C
hronologically consistent w
ith this system
 expansion, the first recorded 
U
.S. peanut im
ports w
ere from
 G
am
bia in 1835 (Sm
ith 2002:16). 
The 
peanut 
w
as 
reintroduced 
along 
the 
pre-existing 
A
tlantic 
netw
orks 
to 
Southside V
irginia in the 1840s. A
 Sussex farm
er purchased seed from
 a W
est Indian 
trader at the port of N
orfolk in 1842 (K
ocher and D
earstyne 1954:120) and a N
ansem
ond 
C
ounty farm
er is said to have m
arketed peanuts in Southam
pton during a court w
eek in 
1844 (Parram
ore 1992:183). B
y 1857 local reports indicate peanuts w
ere planted 
regularly; a Surry farm
er rem
arked they w
ere increasingly “cultivated in this and 
adjoining counties” and an article in the agricultural journal C
ountry G
entlem
an reported 
quantities of peanuts w
ere “bought every year to the B
altim
ore m
arket, from
 the counties 
in V
irginia bordering the southern portion of the C
hesapeake” (Sm
ith 2002:17).  
Peanuts w
ould play a significant role in Southam
pton and the N
ottow
ay’s 
agricultural econom
y after the C
ivil W
ar during the Post-R
eservation Period. A
s such, 
further discussion of the peanut industry in Southam
pton is beyond this scope of w
ork, 
but a few
 points are notew
orthy. Peanut productivity w
as som
ew
hat constricted by the 
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slow
 cultivation m
ethods required for harvesting the crop. Post-R
eservation N
ottow
ay 
descendants recalled “one person, tw
enty acres and one m
ule” w
as the production lim
it 
for a single allottee-generation farm
 hand. A
s during other agricultural cycles, “at harvest 
tim
e everyone pitched in” [Figure 42] but allottees com
plained, “it w
as a lot of hard 
labor…
before the invention of the peanut picker” (Field notes 2006).  
 
Figure 42. Peanuts shocked to dry. This fourth-quarter nineteenth-century im
age captures the 
character of pre-m
echanized peanut cultivation. M
ule team
 plow
 scars are visible betw
een the 
stands of peanut vines, w
rapped around six-foot posts to dry. In 1872 Petersburg’s Rural 
M
essenger indicated fifty to eighty stakes to the acre w
as com
m
on. B
y the end of the Reservation 
A
llotm
ent Period, the N
ottow
ay and other Southam
pton farm
ers w
ere planting over 13,000 acres 
in peanuts and harvesting over 262,000 bushels annually. Sources: C
ook C
ollection, V
alentine 
R
ichm
ond H
istory C
enter; Exposition C
om
m
ittee 1888:1; Parram
ore 1992:183.  
 
Several Southam
pton farm
ers are credited w
ith experim
enting and im
proving 
peanut cultivation through inventions of m
echanized planting and harvesting devices. 
O
ne farm
er-inventor w
as blacksm
ith B
enjam
in H
icks, w
ho by 1902 had patented a 
gasoline-pow
ered m
achine for stem
m
ing and cleaning peanuts [Figure 43]. H
icks cam
e 
from
 an Indian Tow
n affine fam
ily several tim
es interm
arried w
ith N
ottow
ay allottees. 
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H
icks and his fam
ily m
em
bers w
ere variously described as “N
egro” “M
ulatto” and 
“Indian” (C
1870; C
1870 N
orfolk, V
A
; Field notes 2007; Parram
ore 1992:184). H
icks 
contributed to the developm
ent of the “peanut picker” and is “believed to have helped 
revolutionize farm
ing in Southam
pton and the peanut grow
ing area” (M
iller 2009:33; 
V
D
H
R
 B
enjam
in F. H
icks 1847-1925 M
arker, U
-120-a).  
 
Figure 43. Southside peanut picking, c.1875-1890 [left] and tw
entieth-century Southam
pton 
m
echanized peanut harvest [right]. The “peanut picker” eventually replaced w
hat w
as once a 
hand-picked-and-cleaned operation. The m
achine’s design w
as patented by B
enjam
in H
icks in 
1901 and m
anufactured by Benthall. Seven to tw
elve-m
an team
s operated the thrashing m
achine, 
w
hich picked, de-stem
m
ed and funneled peanuts into bushel bags. Sources: Cook C
ollection, 
V
alentine R
ichm
ond H
istory C
enter; Southam
pton H
eritage V
illage, A
griculture and Forestry 
M
useum
; M
iller 2009:33.   
 
Late nineteenth and early tw
entieth-century m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay grew
 peanuts as 
a cash crop on several farm
s in Southam
pton, including allotm
ent lands on Indian Tow
n 
R
oad. A
llottees used their peanut crop for security on debt and took annual peanut 
harvests to nearby m
arkets. A
s the m
ain agricultural staple, peanut farm
ing becam
e a 
m
ajor source of rural allottee-descendants’ fam
ily incom
e. In the early decades of the 
tw
entieth century, a peanut processing plant w
as constructed on the edge of the old 
reservation, near w
here Indian Tow
n R
oad intersected the m
ain route to C
ourtland [U
.S. 
58 B
usiness] (Field notes 2011; TR
D
B
 2:471; Patricia W
ilson M
S 1990).  
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Truck G
ardens 
C
otton and peanut cropping w
ere am
ong several staple agricultural products 
Southam
pton farm
ers pursued. C
orn, beans, peas, potatoes, oats, rye and w
heat w
ere 
am
ong the other large-scale nineteenth-century operations. Southam
pton w
as also hom
e 
to som
e of the finest orchards, m
elon and berry patches in the C
om
m
onw
ealth. A
pples, 
cantaloupes, pears, peaches, straw
berries and w
aterm
elons w
ere “grow
n in all parts of the 
county to great perfection…
for the great m
arkets of the N
orthern cities” (Exposition 
C
om
m
ittee 1888:2). D
uring the 1850s, the port of N
orfolk becam
e know
n as the 
“A
tlantic G
arden” and the city’s econom
y w
as synonym
ous w
ith the coastw
ise trade of 
Southside 
V
irginia 
and 
northeastern 
N
orth 
C
arolina 
fruit 
and 
vegetable 
produce 
(G
oldfield 1977:238). N
orfolk w
as the N
orth’s m
arket garden port and contem
poraries 
called the exchange “the truck trade” (M
erchants’ 1858:733).  
The 
m
ild 
Southside 
clim
ate, 
proxim
ity 
to 
a 
tidew
ater 
deep 
harbor 
and 
technological innovations in agro-industry provided favorable conditions for truck garden 
cultivation. Fruits and vegetables w
ere not ideal produce for direct export to foreign 
ports, but rather m
ore suitable for the northern coastw
ise com
m
erce. The garden m
arket 
exports, to prim
arily B
altim
ore and N
ew
 Y
ork, supported the sem
iperipheral N
orth’s 
industrializing cities. The burgeoning service industries, specialized professions and 
factory w
ork of the N
orth’s urban centers fostered the coastw
ise export of raw
 Southern 
agricultural produce. The im
port-export relationship of low
 w
age and low
 skilled 
Southside agriculture supporting the N
orth’s higher w
age and technologically advanced 
industrial production is a typical core / periphery style relationship of the sem
iperiphery. 
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The processes of m
echanization, polarization and interdependence indicative of the 
periphery’s developm
ent m
ay also be seen in this light.  
 
  
Figure 44. L
aborers and ow
ner of a truck garden, N
ansem
ond C
ounty [left] and sailboats 
loaded w
ith produce “w
aiting to unload truck farm
 produce at a N
orfolk pier” [right]. M
arket 
dem
and for produce, fertile ground and inexpensive labor encouraged diversification of the 
Southside agricultural econom
y. Source: C
ook C
ollection, V
alentine R
ichm
ond H
istory C
enter.  
 
The coastw
ise com
m
erce betw
een V
irginia and the N
orth increased during the 
late A
ntebellum
, w
ith the vegetable and fruit trade accounting for $450,000 of the 
$535,000 total value of 1858 goods “trucked” north. B
altim
ore and N
ew
 Y
ork received 
93%
 of N
orfolk’s coastw
ise exports “supplying the tables of the hotels and private houses 
of the northern cities w
ith fruit and vegetables.” Periodicals of the era boasted a sm
all 
fortune could be m
ade from
 the m
iddling farm
s surrounding N
orfolk [Figure 44]. O
ne 
paper 
indicated 
a 
Southside 
planter 
“recently 
shipped 
one 
thousand 
baskets 
of 
straw
berries to N
ew
 Y
ork,” w
hile another article entitled “V
irginia Feeding the N
orth” 
reported a local farm
er sent 300 bushels of peanuts w
eekly to the Em
pire State. A
t the 
conclusion of the five-m
onth 1858 m
arket season, 20,000 bushels of dried apples had 
also been delivered. A
 N
orfolk m
erchant boasted shipm
ents of 6,000 to 8,000 bunches of 
radishes to B
altim
ore daily; another stated he sent 600 barrels of sw
eet potatoes a w
eek. 
O
ne Southside m
an estim
ated in 1857 that N
orfolk’s N
orthern vegetable truck trade 
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exceeded the value of tobacco m
anufactured in R
ichm
ond. In short, the coastw
ise 
northern trade of Southside produce w
as big business and the m
arket dem
anded an 
increase in production as the A
ntebellum
 w
ore on (M
erchants’ 1858:733; N
orfolk 
Southern Argus, quoted in Am
erican Agriculturalist 1854:166; N
orfolk Southern Argus, 
quoted in R
ichm
ond Enquirer, M
ay 2, 1854; N
orfolk Southern Argus, M
ay 1, 1851 cited 
in G
oldfield 1977:239).   
C
om
m
odity 
A
m
ount 
Q
uantity 
V
alue 
C
om
m
odity 
A
m
ount 
Q
uantity 
V
alue 
A
pples, dried 
B
ushel 
1892 
$3845 
Peas 
B
ushel 
76 
$112 
A
pple B
randy 
B
bls. 
39 
$1287 
R
osin 
B
bls.  
148 
$508 
C
orn 
B
ushel 
43,164 
$33,867 
Tar 
 
613 
$1379 
C
otton 
B
ales 
288 
$14,400 
Staves 
N
o. 
40,000 
$1800 
Fish 
B
bls. 
109 
$436 
Shingles 
 
903,750 
$4391 
Flaxseed 
B
ushel 
896 
$1593 
Turpentine 
B
bls. 
24 
$74 
Flour 
B
bls. 
75 
$475 
W
heat 
B
ushel 
17,519 
$20,131 
Peaches, dried 
B
ushel 
192 
$1356 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Total 
$85,454 
Table 24. Select N
orfolk coastw
ise exports, Septem
ber 1858. O
f the produce listed, N
ottow
ay 
farm
s recorded grow
ing apples, corn, cotton and peas 1850-1860. Sources: A
G
1850, 1860; 
M
erchants’ 1858:733.  
 
The 1858 M
erchants and M
echanics’ Exchange reported the port of N
orfolk 
cleared diverse com
m
odities for coastw
ise exchange [Table 24]. O
ther calculations from
 
June, 
July 
and 
A
ugust 
of 
the 
sam
e 
year 
indicate 
seasonality 
im
pacted 
som
e 
characteristics of the com
m
erce. Shipping list from
 m
ultiple steam
ers and other sources 
specified 128,595 packages [barrels, boxes and baskets] of peas, cucum
ber, beans, 
tom
atoes, radishes, rhubarb, asparagus, apples, pears and peaches, valued from
 $3.50 to 
$10 per container, w
ere exported north during the sum
m
er of 1858. A
nother tabulation 
suggested 
75,000 
to 
100,000 
w
aterm
elons 
had 
left 
N
orfolk 
for 
N
orthern 
ports 
(M
erchants’ 1858:733). 
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M
uch of this truck garden produce cam
e from
 the Southside counties of Isle of 
W
ight, N
ansem
ond, Southam
pton, Surry and Sussex. C
orn and sw
eet potatoes dom
inated 
the Southam
pton crop, but other supplem
ents included Irish and W
hite potatoes, and 
stock varieties of black-eye peas, coffee peas, red peas and yellow
 peas. Southam
pton 
w
as know
n for “the finest sw
eet potatoes” and the county’s agricultural fields, including 
those at Indian Tow
n, generated the highest yield for a V
irginia borough in 1850. In both 
1850 and 1860, Southam
pton out-produced every other V
irginia county for sw
ine, peas 
and cotton (C
rofts 1992:78).  
Southam
pton ham
s w
ere reputed to be the “choicest bacon ham
s,” “celebrated,” 
“eagerly 
sought,” 
“juicy, 
tender 
and 
finely 
flavored” 
and 
com
parable 
to 
English 
W
estphalia ham
 “by those w
ho indulge in the luxuries of the table” (C
rofts 1992:78-79; 
Exposition 
C
om
m
ittee 1888:3). 
Indian 
Tow
n 
m
atrilineages 
raised 
dozens 
of 
pigs 
annually for Southam
pton-produced ham
s, bacon and lard. N
ottow
ay sw
ine w
ere finished 
at m
atrilineage com
pounds or sold to som
e of the region’s em
erging processing facilities 
that surrounded Indian Tow
n. A
nnual hog killing provided staple m
eats for hom
e 
consum
ption and a cash crop [Figure 45], both of w
hich w
ere im
portant for surrounding 
plantations and N
ottow
ay households (A
G
1850, 1860, 1870; C
rofts 1997:65; Phillips M
S 
1977; Field notes 2010). The livelihood and value of N
ottow
ay lard and pork sales m
ay 
be seen through com
parable period excerpts: 
[1834] “shipped 10,000 pounds of bacon and lard…
on produce cars to Portsm
outh, ‘all of 
w
hich w
as disposed of next day, at liberal prices’”  
 [1847 in Petersburg] “C
orn is w
orth $4.50 and flow
er 7.25 B
acon 10 ¼
 per lbs”  
 [1859 in Petersburg] “B
acon 12.5 to 15 cents per lbs. lard sam
e…
” 
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 [1859] “I sent a m
an and 1 w
om
an to help M
r Little kill hogs to day…
1 Sow
 to have 5 
pigs and saved then 1 m
ore to have pigs and eat them
 up”  
 [1859] “I had 4 w
om
en killing som
e Turkey for Tow
n and loaded up m
y w
agon for Tow
n 
w
ith cotton, Turkeys, Lard and Sorsages [sausages]”  
 [1861] “I sent 609 lbs. of B
acon to M
r. J. Little to Carry to Peters burgh by putting 1 of 
M
y horses to his w
aggon to C
arry it”  
 [1866] “M
y carte on the road to tow
n…
$1.50 cts per 1000 and 3 lbs of bacon” (C
obb in 
C
rofts 1997:78, 100, 102, 143, 204, 284; Param
ore 1992:123, brackets added).  
 
  
 
Figure 45. Southside hog killing [left] and Southam
pton ham
s curing, B
oykins [right]. 
N
ottow
ay sw
ine production during the m
id-nineteenth century surpassed neighboring plantations 
and m
iddling farm
s. Sources: C
ook C
ollection, V
alentine R
ichm
ond H
istory C
enter; K
itty 
Lassiter Fam
ily Photos.  
 
H
og killing and corn shucking w
ere tw
o m
om
ents in the agricultural cycle in 
w
hich farm
ers routinely assisted each other. D
aniel C
obb recounted w
inter hog killings 
each year of his diaries and indicated the extent to w
hich Southam
pton planters in the 
N
ottow
ay neighborhood relied on one another. Landow
ners regularly sw
apped ow
ner 
labor, hired w
orkers and recruited specialized slave laborers for hog processing. H
og 
killing required a w
inter cold spell and tw
o intense days of butchering, processing and 
salting, follow
ed six w
eeks later by sm
oking. C
obb recorded culling thirty hogs in 
D
ecem
ber of 1851, som
e 2500 lbs. w
ith six hands to assist; in 1857 he culled tw
enty hogs 
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averaged at 117 lbs. each. The January 1859 slaughter included thirty-nine hogs, w
eighed 
at 4000 lbs., w
hich C
obb estim
ated to be .075 cents per lbs. or $300 (C
rofts 1997:71-72, 
99). Thus, not all of C
obb’s hog livestock w
ere for hom
e use, but valued as a cash crop. 
N
ottow
ay hog ow
nership 1850-1860 reflected this cash-cropping pattern as w
ell. 
R
ecords indicate N
ottow
ay households ow
ned tw
enty, thirty, forty and over fifty hogs 
during a given season [Table 25]. The N
ottow
ay w
ere interested in the m
arketability of 
sw
ine as m
uch as they w
ere the subsistence. Indian Tow
n neighbor C
harlotte B
ryant 
culled a sim
ilar am
ount of livestock as C
obb in 1850 [$369] and 1860 [$350], w
hereas 
the sm
allholding Lam
b farm
 only $100 w
orth in 1850. N
ottow
ay headm
an Edw
in Turner 
produced m
ore livestock for m
arket that year, as did N
ottow
ay affine Jam
es Taylor and 
one of the agnatic Scholar descendants. In contrast, the Trustee R
idley fam
ily did not 
record any slaughtered anim
als on the Bonnie D
oone plantation. Located southw
est 
through the Indian W
oods, it is plausible that Bonnie D
oone’s large enslaved population 
[212 individuals], w
ere the recipients of culled and processed neighboring landow
ners’ 
and N
ottow
ay hogs. Equally possible, N
ottow
ay pork products w
ere sent to m
arket and 
sold for going rates in the sam
e m
anner as recorded by D
aniel C
obb. N
ottow
ay Edw
in 
Turner’s 1860 sounder contributed to an estim
ated $300 w
orth of culled livestock that 
year, nearly as m
uch as his elite plantation neighbor at Rose H
ill and m
ore than Lam
b’s 
sm
allholding outfit. C
om
bined w
ith agnatic N
ottow
ay, affines and collateral kin, Indian 
Tow
n’s 1860 passel w
as enum
erated at 134 hogs, those culled valued at $600 – all 
com
pounded on reservation allotm
ent or tribally-ow
ned land. Thus, N
ottow
ay cash-crop 
livestock and husbandry surpassed all neighborhood plantations’ production. 
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N
am
e and R
elationship to 
Indian Tow
n  
Milch Cows 
Sheep 
Swine 
B
ushels of 
Butter, lbs.  
Wool, lbs.  
Hay, Tons  
V
alue 
Indian Corn 
Peas 
Irish Potatoes 
Sweet Potatoes 
Home Mfr. 
 
Animals 
Culled 
C
harlotte B
ryant 
Rose H
ill Plantation 
10 
26  
125 
1750 
100 
25 
300 
250 
150 
12 
100 
369 
Thom
as C
rocker [affine] 
W
oodson ohwachira  
3 
– 
25 
300 
10 
– 
– 
– 
– 
2 
– 
65 
Susan Lam
b  
Sm
allholding Farm
 
4 
– 
50 
750 
16 
5 
20 
50 
– 
5 
15 
100 
Thom
as R
idley 
Trustee Fam
ily 
Bonnie D
oone Plantation 
1 
25 
126 
2500 
600 
7 
200 
100 
40 
10 
– 
– 
E
dw
in T
urner [head m
ale] 
T
urner ohwachira  
2 
 
54 
400 
30 
10 
25 
50 
– 
2 
25 
182 
Jam
es Taylor  
[N
ottow
ay affine] 
3 
11 
26 
250 
15 
2 
70 
20 
10 
1 
4 
155 
Jordan Stew
art [agnatic] 
Scholar descendant 
– 
 
 
185 
20 
– 
5 
– 
– 
1 
– 
70 
C
harlotte B
ryant 
Rose H
ill Plantation 
7 
17 
95 
400 
15 
10 
30 
– 
– 
6 
– 
350 
Susan Lam
b  
Sm
allholding Farm
 
2 
– 
30 
100 
50 
– 
30 
– 
– 
6 
– 
150 
W
illiam
 G
ray 
Sm
allholding Farm
 
2 
– 
– 
100 
125 
30 
130 
– 
– 
15 
– 
70 
Jam
es G
ray 
Sm
allholding Farm
 
7 
7 
70 
300 
55 
25 
40 
– 
10 
2.5 
– 
450 
Jam
es B
ird [collateral kin?] 
Indian Tow
n renter  
1 
– 
40 
130 
10 
5 
5 
– 
– 
2.5 
– 
125 
B
edney K
ing [affine?] 
W
oodson ohwachira farm
 
– 
– 
1 
75 
10 
– 
10 
– 
– 
11.5 
– 
50 
C
harles Stew
art [agnatic] 
Scholar descendant 
– 
– 
10 
60 
5 
5 
10 
– 
– 
3.5 
– 
25 
A
lex 
Stew
art 
[agnatic] 
W
oodson ohwachira affine 
1 
– 
13 
40 
10 
5 
10 
– 
– 
17.5 
– 
30 
Thom
as C
rocker 
W
oodson ohwachira affine 
– 
– 
20 
60 
30 
10 
25 
– 
– 
1.5 
– 
70 
E
dw
in T
urner [head m
ale] 
T
urner ohwachira 
– 
– 
50 
175 
125 
15 
175 
– 
– 
7.5 
– 
300 
Table 25. Indian T
ow
n and neighbors’ select agricultural produce, 1850-1860. Triple bar 
divides schedules, dashed line indicates discontinuous listing; all other entries are consecutive. 
Indian Tow
n-affiliated farm
s are in bold. Figures do not reflect entire record of production, such 
as crops of cotton [see Table 23] w
heat or oats. C
attle, oxen and horses not included. Sources: 
A
G
1850:423-424, 433-434, 443-444; A
G
1860:416-417.  
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Therefore, 
in 
addition 
to 
cotton, 
one econom
ic 
niche 
the 
late 
antebellum
 
N
ottow
ay cornered w
as the Southam
pton sw
ine m
arket. W
hether by contractual sale to 
neighboring plantations or for export, a substantial portion of N
ottow
ay incom
e w
as 
gained through anim
al husbandry. This subsistence pattern continued into the Post-
R
eservation Period. Fam
ily docum
ents of m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay descendants indicate 
allottees “lived on the old Indian R
eservation…
[w
here they] w
orked in the fields picking 
cotton, w
orking hogs [and] planting in the fields.”  
O
ral history interview
s conducted in the 1970s reveal m
ultiple descendants born 
during the Post-R
eservation Era [c.1880-1900] recalled the allottee generation [c.1830-
1875] “w
orked in the fields and picked cotton and tended hogs.” O
ne W
oodson 
ohw
achira farm
stead, constructed near the tim
e of the C
ivil W
ar, w
as recorded as having 
a large fenced area for pigs, and an additional “pen near the house for a sow
 w
ith new
 
piglets.” A
nother docum
ent specifically m
entioned allottee production of “fresh m
eat” 
from
 dom
estic pig and cow
 butchering, “sm
okehouse cuts,” “side m
eat, shoulder and 
sausage” at Indian Tow
n (Patricia Phillips M
S 1977; Field notes 2011). 
C
om
m
unally held m
atrilineage and allotm
ent lands also produced a substantial 
am
ount of fodder and grain. The 1860 A
griculture C
ensus dem
onstrates increased 
N
ottow
ay hay cropping, w
ith som
e individual tabulations being tw
ice the am
ount of 
neighboring farm
s [Table 25]. C
om
bined, eleven Indian Tow
n households (C
1860) 
produced forty-six and one half tons of hay, nearly 21%
 of the neighborhood crop and 
three tim
es as m
uch as any plantation in the vicinity [of thirty-four nearby landow
ners]. 
Indian corn production appears fairly stable betw
een the tw
o schedules, 700 Indian Tow
n 
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bushels w
ere recorded in 1850 and 540 bushels for 1860. This productivity continued 
after the C
ivil W
ar, as agnatic and m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay farm
s’ Indian corn bushels w
ere 
estim
ated as a total of 935 in 1870 and 835 in 1880 (A
G
1870:3-4; A
G
1880:25-26). 
G
row
ing Indian corn w
as one cropping staple w
ith continuity to the N
ottow
ay 
past. The com
m
unity’s relationship to corn grow
ing rem
ained constant through the 
colonial period and references to nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay agricultural production 
begin w
ith corn, “The quantity of land occupied by the Tribe is about 144 acres, all high 
land, the greater part is com
m
only planted w
ith corn…
” (C
abell Papers July 18, 1808). 
A
t the end of the grow
ing season, fall corn-shucking activities w
ere the social highlight 
of Southam
pton’s agricultural cycle. Field hands, ow
ners, slaves and volunteers joined in 
stripping husks from
 corncobs. A
t larger farm
s, the host offered a feast, and singing and 
dancing could accom
pany the end-of-day’s labor. C
orn-shucking tim
e w
as a form
 of 
harvest festival and the social highlight of nineteenth-century Southam
pton agrarians. 
M
ore than w
inter hog slaughtering, “at no other tim
e during the agricultural year did so 
extensive a level of interfarm
 cooperation and reciprocity take place” (C
rofts 1997:68).  
N
ottow
ay farm
ers, both m
atrilineal and agnatic descendants, participated in this 
autum
n revelry. Plantations up and dow
n the Indian Tow
n path hosted these corn-
shucking events, as did farm
s across the river. It w
as a tim
e of labor exchange. A
s 
recalled by D
aniel C
obb, agnatic N
ottow
ay Jordan Stew
art w
as a frequently hired hand 
and shucking volunteer, as w
ell as am
ong the farm
ers C
obb sent slaves to help bring in 
neighbors’ harvest and shuck corn. 
[1851] “finished halling up m
y C
orn…
I m
ade 125 or [1]30 B
bls this year[.] I suppose 20 
B
bls less than 1850…
I had 25 or 30 hands to shuck it”  
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 [1852] “I sent Lew
is to help G
urley shuck C
orn. Iv housed 85 B
bls of fine C
orn. I began 
to pick m
y C
otton a gain the 3 tim
e &
c” 
 
[1852] “I sent 1 hand to help Jordan Stew
art Shuck C
orn at 2 or 3 hours by sun. I picked 
C
otton to day”  
 [1854] “I shucked C
orn[.] began in the m
orning w
ith fiew
 hands[.] w
e finished by 9 w
ith 
an increase of hands[,] som
e 20 add[itional]. W
e shucked som
e 150 or 180 Bbls by the 
Judgem
ent of som
e of the hands[.] I’v housed 55 or 60 B
bls so I put it dow
n at 220 or 
[2]30 B
bls w
ith 2 horses &
 proberall 8 Bales of C
otton…
W
e finished all peaceable and 
w
ell so far as I know
 by drinking 2 gallons of liquor[,] 1 sheap[,] 1 Turkey and parte of 
Y
urlen [yearling] &
c” (C
obb in C
rofts 1997:81-82, brackets added).  
 
Shucked corn w
as stored in corncribs w
hile still on the cob; corn intended for 
hum
an use w
as shelled before being ground at a m
ill. Thus, N
ottow
ay corn took several 
form
s during the A
llotm
ent Period; w
hole on the cob in corncribs, shelled from
 the cob in 
barrels, ground into m
eal and kept in cloth sacks. The latter did not keep w
ell and w
as 
prone to spoilage from
 m
oisture, so either frequent trips to the m
ill or sm
all increm
ental 
hom
e grinding w
ere the com
m
on practices. C
orn stalks and tops w
ere used as blade 
fodder for livestock, as w
as w
hole corn, bales of hey and bushels of oats. A
ccording to 
the extant docum
entary record, fodder production 
w
as a constant and increasing 
N
ottow
ay pursuit. O
hw
achira land and allotm
ents yielded 103 bushels of oats in 1860, 
m
ore than tabulated for N
ottow
ay farm
s at any other tim
e. Increased production of fodder 
and grain coincided w
ith the enlargem
ent of Indian livestock holdings, but also reflected 
bales and bushels for potential m
arket in Petersburg or Southam
pton.   
A
lex 
Stew
art, 
an 
agnatic-descended 
N
ottow
ay 
from
 
the 
rem
nant 
Scholar 
ohw
achira, periodically used his corn and pea crop for collateral on debt, as w
ell as his 
livestock and personal property. M
arried to m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay allottee M
artha [Patsy] 
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W
oodson-B
ozem
an, Stew
art had no real estate to leverage against debt or to apply for 
credit, as his farm
land belonged to the m
atrilineage. O
ne 1845 contract w
ith Thom
as 
M
aget inventoried Stew
art’s “tw
enty head of hogs and increase[,] 3 head of cattle &
 
increase…
m
y present grow
ing crop of corn[,] fodder[,] peas &
 potatoes &
 also five 
barrels of corn &
 one thousand pounds of fodder now
 in hand…
” (D
B
26:396). In 1849 
Stew
art used “one fourth of [his] crop of corn[,] fodder and peas now
 grow
ing on [his] 
w
ife’s land” and one-third of another tract’s “crop of corn[,] fodder &
 peas…
” to settle 
existing debt – som
e of w
hich w
as ow
ed to another N
ottow
ay. The court provided the 
forum
 to secure the credit and schedule an auction to “sell the…
crop of corn fodder and 
peas to the highest bidder for cash” (D
B
27:430). The value and productivity of Stew
art’s 
crop m
ay be seen from
 his ability to buttress his finances against existing and expected 
yields. Significantly, Stew
art’s cropland and labor pool w
ere m
atrilineally organized, but 
the m
oveable property appeared to be his, or at least recorded as such.  
B
y 1860, Indian Tow
n had diversified and expanded m
arket crop production. 
Included in this increase w
as orchard produce, sold fresh, dried or pressed for cider and 
brandy.  The “best apple brandy to be found in the w
orld” originated from
 the orchards 
and presses of Southam
pton. K
now
n locally as “A
pple Jack,” Southam
pton brandy w
as 
considered a locally specialty, “proverbially peculiar to this county” (C
rofts 1992:79; 
Parram
ore 1992:50-51).  
Either apple or peach trees, planted during the 1850s, began to yield a m
arketable 
N
ottow
ay harvest a decade later. It is unclear w
hich form
 of orchard product the 
N
ottow
ay produced for profit, as apples and peaches had been introduced into Iroquoian 
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com
m
unities at a relatively early date (B
arnw
ell 1908:34; Law
son 1709; R
ountree 
1990:108; W
oodard 2006). A
s early as 1733, W
illiam
 B
yrd noted the presence of 
abandoned Indian peach orchards during his visit to the upper R
oanoke R
iver and 
Tuscarora m
igration into N
ew
 Y
ork after the C
arolina w
ar left a series of “irregularly 
planted” apple orchards along their path (B
oyce 1973:32). W
hile there w
ere clearly apple 
and peach trees at Indian Tow
n during the colonial period, orchard production for profit 
w
as 
not 
present. 
M
oreover, 
nineteenth-century 
orchard 
developm
ent 
adds 
further 
evidence of the com
m
unity’s transform
ing political econom
y, as this feature represents a 
structural change in N
ottow
ay provisioning.   
Edw
in Turner w
as listed as the N
ottow
ay orchard’s ow
ner in the 1860 C
ensus. A
s 
headm
an of the Turner ohw
achira, this record m
ay reflect the orchard’s placem
ent on 
Turner lands. C
onversely, the trees m
ay have been on his w
ife’s [W
oodson] m
atrilineage 
lands, indicating Southam
pton officials perceived Turner as the ow
ner despite the 
property’s m
atricentered com
m
unal ow
nership. Y
et another possibility w
as that Edw
in 
Turner’s orchard w
as on allotm
ent land or private land, the latter of w
hich Turner ow
ned 
in addition to accessing tribal shares. N
onetheless, Indian Tow
n’s only orchard w
as of 
som
e stature, the products valued at $200 annually. The significance of the orchard 
becom
es clear w
hen one realizes m
iddling farm
 neighbor Susan Lam
b produced no 
orchard com
m
odities in 1860 and the elite B
ryants of Rose H
ill m
arshaled only $100 
from
 the old 1770s orchards planted on Indian land rentals. N
ottow
ay 1860 yields w
ere 
com
petitive or out-produced neighboring landow
ners. N
one of the tw
enty adjacent 
plantations or m
iddling farm
s raised m
ore than $300 [3], w
hereas som
e w
ere recorded 
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yielding $150-200 [3], others claim
ed $100 or below
 [5] and m
ost, none at all [9] 
(A
G
1860:416-417).  
N
o orchard produce w
as recorded at Indian Tow
n in 1870, possibly due to 
underreporting or a leasing agreem
ent. The neighboring Lam
b farm
, enum
erated a yield 
of $142, but then none in 1880. In that year, an Indian Tow
n ohw
achira again claim
ed 
fifty apple trees in production. If this N
ottow
ay orchard w
as new
, it w
as planted at least 
by 1870 (A
G
1870:3-4; A
G
1880:25). The orchard reportedly belonged to W
illiam
 A
rtis 
(A
G
1880:26), yet he w
as not a landow
ner, as his farm
 w
as on allotm
ent land distributed 
to his N
ottow
ay w
ife, Indiana W
oodson/B
ozem
an-C
rocker (M
1848-55:345, 416, 421, 
487). Possibly, A
rtis’s 1880 orchard and that of Edw
in Turner in 1860 w
ere one and the 
sam
e – situated on W
oodson ohw
achira lands that w
ere eventually divided and allotted. 
The discontinuous A
griculture C
ensus enum
eration m
ay have been the result of an Indian 
Tow
n leasing arrangem
ent w
ith Lam
b, as there is no evidence of Edw
in Turner selling or 
losing land to debt (D
B
29-32; R
ountree 1987:212). W
hile conjectural, Lam
b’s 1870 
neighboring farm
 listing of $142 orchard products but absent 1880 return is suggestive of 
som
e form
 of N
ottow
ay exchange, c.1870.  
Planting, m
anaging and harvesting the fruit trees w
ere only the initial stages of the 
orchard industry. A
cross the river, diarist D
aniel C
obb operated a m
ill, press and still – 
the m
achinery necessary for the N
ottow
ay and others to m
ake vinegar and brandy. First 
operating in 1856, C
obb ran his distillery A
ugust through Septem
ber, producing “eight or 
m
ore forty-gallon barrels of brandy” annually (C
rofts 1992:68). In 1859, a barrel of 
peach brandy brought C
obb $48, nearly tw
ice as m
uch as the barrels of apple brandy; 
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C
obb 
recorded 
$280 
dollars 
in 
orchard 
sales 
that 
year. 
If 
N
ottow
ay 
production 
com
m
anded sim
ilar prices as C
obb’s, or as those listed in Table 25, the ohw
achira 
m
em
bers took in cash from
 one of the follow
ing orchard products: four barrels of peach 
brandy, eight barrels of apple brandy, an undeterm
ined am
ount of apple vinegar, 100 
bushels of dried apples [$2 per], tw
enty-eight bushels of dried peaches [$7 per] or som
e 
com
bination of the above to reach a total of $200 in orchard com
m
odities. Thus, 
N
ottow
ay orchard productivity w
as substantive in w
hichever arrangem
ent.  
D
aniel C
obb’s journal entries provide a com
parable for the total of N
ottow
ay 
agricultural production and sense of value for the orchard, fodder and other crops during 
the A
llotm
ent Period. N
ottow
ay produce bound for export or contracted for sale to 
neighboring planters earned the incom
e for Indian Tow
n households. Southam
pton 
A
griculture C
ensuses and C
obb’s diary record content for an otherw
ise silent N
ottow
ay 
account book: 
[1853] “I sent 2 B
bls and 1 B
ushell of corn to Jerusalem
[.] $2.40 C
ts pe[r] B
bl” 
 
[1857] “$12 planted 250,000 C
orn hills…
2.5 B
bls of seed[;] $60 [to plant] 30 B
ushels of 
peas[,] 12 to the hill[,] 36,000 peas to plant[;] $12…
sow
ed 35 A
cres in C
otton it 100 
B
ushel of sead[;] $14 [bedded] 7 B
ushels of potatoe plantings[,] 30,000 draw
s[;] 22 
bushels of oats on tolerable good land[,] W
orth $22[;] 1 B
ushel of Irish potatoes…
W
orth 
$1.50”  
 [1859] “I housed 2000 lbs. of corn that at $3.50 m
akes $700. I m
ade som
e 7 bales of 
cotton[,] m
ade $350. som
e 10,000 lbs of B
laid fodder and top fodder to the am
[ount] of 
150 dollars”  
 
[1859] Price C
orn $5. per [barrel], Fodder $1 to 1.25[,] W
heat $1.40 to 1.50, O
ats in 
propotion[,] Flow
er from
 6 to 8 dollars”  
 [1859] “250 B
bls of corn…
13000 lbs of C
otton[,] 6 barrells of peach brandy[,] 4 barrells 
of apple brandy[,] 20,00[0] lbs of fodder[,] som
e 150 bushels of black C
ow
 peas[.]…
M
y 
B
randy com
e to 280.00[,] M
y C
orn at $3 com
e to $700[,] M
y fodder at $1.00 com
e to 
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$200[,] M
y peas at $1.00 per bus $150[,] M
y C
otton after picked $375.00[,] $1705.00 
[Total]” (C
obb in C
rofts 1997:71, 78, 81-83, 99, 143, 174, brackets added).  
 
 
C
ategory 
1860 
1860 
1860 
1859 
A
lex and C
harles Stew
art 
Thom
as C
rocker 
Edw
in Turner 
D
aniel C
obb* 
A
 U
nit 
C
 U
nit 
V
alue 
U
nit 
V
alue 
U
nit 
V
alue 
U
nit 
V
alue 
C
orn 
40 B
u. 
60 B
u. 
$280 
60 B
u. 
$168 
175 B
u 
$490 
250 B
u. 
$700 
C
otton 
 
 
 
1 B
ale 
$50 
 
 
7.5 bales 
$375 
Peas 
10 B
u. 
5 B
u. 
$15 
10 B
u. 
$10 
125 B
u 
$125 
150 B
u. 
$150 
Irish Potatoes 
5 B
u. 
5 B
u. 
$15 
 
 
15 B
u. 
$22.5 
 
 
Sw
t. Potatoes 
10 B
u. 
10 B
u. 
$30 
 
 
175 B
u 
$262.5 
 
 
Fodder 
17.5 T 
3.5 T 
$462 
2 Tons 
$44 
7.5 T 
$165 
9 Tons 
$200 
C
ulled stock 
C
ulled 
C
ulled 
$100 
C
ulled 
$65 
C
ulled 
$200 
 
 
O
rchard 
 
 
 
 
 
U
nk. 
$200 
B
randy 
$280 
O
ats 
13 B
u. 
 
$6 
15 B
u. 
$6.9 
40 B
u. 
$18.40 
 
 
Estim
ated Incom
e 
$908 
 
$344 
 
$1483 
 
$1705 
Livestock 
$50 
$75 
$125 
 
$250 
 
$400 
 
$700 
Farm
 V
alue 
$300 
 
$300 
 
$300 
 
$1500 
 
$4400 
Farm
ing Im
p. 
$5 
$10 
$15 
 
$10 
 
$40 
 
$100 
Pers. Property 
 
$100 
$100 
 
? 
 
? 
 
$200 
Slaves 
1 
 
$1090 
 
 
 
 
11 
$12,000 
D
ebts due 
 
 
? 
 
? 
 
? 
 
$200 
Total W
orth 
 
 
$2538 
 
$904 
 
$3423 
 
$19,305 
M
atrilineal Interests in N
ottow
ay 
R
eal and Personal Trust 
X
 
 
X
 
 
X
 
 
 
Trust <$250 
Land <$5047 
Table 26. 1860 N
ottow
ay farm
s and plantation [*] com
parative incom
e and net w
orth. 
Figures are estim
ates based on period reports of crop prices, but underreporting for incom
e and 
personal property is expected. Shares in the N
ottow
ay tribal estate are not figured. O
f w
hich, 721 
acres rem
ained undivided by m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay, valued betw
een $2884 and $5047. A
gnatic 
N
ottow
ay A
lex and C
harles Stew
art “households” are com
bined, as they w
ere brothers living on 
W
oodson m
atrilineal allotm
ent land [A
lex’s w
ife]. Charles w
as landless, but produced a crop for 
profit. A
lex Stew
art’s slave ow
nership is based on an 1845 docum
ent, in w
hich he used a slave as 
a security on debt. Thom
as C
rocker’s listing is a single N
ottow
ay household, but like Stew
art, he 
lived on W
oodson ohw
achira allotm
ent land and repurchased N
ottow
ay allotm
ents in his w
ife’s 
m
atrilineal com
pound; a sibling set of Iroquoian sisters joined tw
o households. H
eadm
an Edw
in 
Turner, by far, w
as the m
ost prosperous of N
ottow
ay Tow
n. H
is estim
ated potential incom
e for 
1860 w
as approxim
ately $225 shy of D
aniel C
obb’s self-reported plantation earnings. The 
backbone of C
obb’s w
ealth w
as in the late-antebellum
 rising slave prices. M
oreover, C
obb’s 
strategic m
arriage into the elite fam
ily of planter Jesse Little provided C
obb a 700-acre dow
ry by 
w
ill. Sources: A
G
1860:416-417; B
rookm
ire 1918; C
1860; C
rofts 1997:97-100; D
B
26:396; 
N
orfolk M
erchants and M
echanics’ Exchange cited in M
erchants’ 1858:733.  
 
U
sing C
obb’s diaries of 1850s Petersburg sales, the 1860 A
griculture C
ensus and 
the port of N
orfolk’s 1858 tabulations of price estim
ates and returns, one m
ay estim
ate 
the potential incom
e generated by c.1860 N
ottow
ay farm
steads [Table 26]. W
hen 
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com
bined w
ith the calculated value of real and personal property, it becom
es clear that 
w
hile the N
ottow
ay ohw
achira w
ere productive, they w
ere econom
ically beneath the 
plantations ow
ners. D
aniel C
obb represented the low
er end of this prosperous socio-
econom
ic spectrum
, w
ith just over eleven slaves, 900 acres of land and a total w
orth of 
about $20,000.  
For 
the 
1860 
N
ottow
ay 
farm
s 
listed 
in 
Table 
26, 
Indian 
resources 
w
ere 
dom
inantly tied to the pea and potato garden m
arket, fodder production for livestock and 
sw
ine farm
ing. Each of the households listed retained m
atrilineal interests in the 
N
ottow
ay land and trust, through fem
ale-descended children and grandchildren. Thus the 
reserve’s resources raised the total w
orth of each household. Land ow
nership, w
hether by 
allotm
ent, private purchase or access to m
atrilineage lands, separated the N
ottow
ay from
 
the m
ajority of Southam
pton’s population – w
ho w
ere free and or enslaved – but landless 
laborers. Indian Tow
n farm
s, orchards and livestock econom
ically situated the com
m
unity 
as m
iddling to low
er Southam
pton producers. In som
e regards, the accum
ulated and 
inherited 
w
ealth 
of 
sm
allholding 
W
hite 
farm
s 
socio-econom
ically 
separated 
the 
N
ottow
ay from
 their neighbors. A
s argued in C
hapters III and V
, m
uch of the N
ottow
ay’s 
potential for resource accum
ulation and inherited investm
ent w
as syphoned off by elite 
Trustee-planters through the peripheralization process. A
s the com
m
unity m
ore fully 
entered the m
arket during the A
llotm
ent Period, the deepening of capitalism
 further 
entrenched m
atrilineage m
em
bers and their affines in a system
 structured on com
m
odity 
chains and contractualization for land, labor and credit.  
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C
ategory 
1860 
Susan Lam
b* 
Jam
es G
ray* 
W
illiam
 G
ray* 
Edw
in Turner§ 
U
nit 
V
alue 
U
nit 
V
alue 
U
nit 
V
alue 
U
nit 
V
alue 
C
orn 
100 B
u. 
$280 
300 B
u. 
$840 
100 B
u. 
$280 
175 B
u. 
$490 
C
otton 
3 B
ales 
$150 
9 B
ales 
$1350 
 
 
 
 
Peas 
55 B
u. 
$55 
55 B
u. 
$55 
125 B
u. 
$125 
125 B
u. 
$125 
Irish Potatoes 
25 B
u. 
$37.5 
25 B
u. 
$37.5 
30 B
u. 
$45 
15 B
u. 
$22.5 
Sw
t. Potatoes 
40 B
u. 
$60 
40 B
u. 
$60 
130 B
u. 
$195 
175 B
u. 
$262.5 
Fodder 
2.5 T 
$55 
2.5 T 
$55 
15 T 
$330 
7.5 T 
$165 
C
ulled stock 
C
ulled 
$125 
C
ulled 
$125 
C
ulled 
$450 
C
ulled 
$200 
O
rchard 
 
 
 
 
 
 
U
nk. 
$200 
O
ats 
16 B
u. 
$7.36 
150B
u. 
$69 
16 B
u. 
$7.36 
40 B
u. 
$18.40 
W
ool 
 
 
10 lbs. 
$3.50 
 
 
 
 
Estim
ated Incom
e  
$770 
 
$2595 
 
$1432 
 
$1483 
Livestock 
 
$300 
 
$800 
 
 
 
$400 
Farm
 V
alue 
 
$1500 
 
$1000 
 
$1000 
 
$1500 
Farm
ing Im
p. 
 
$50 
 
$100 
 
$25 
 
$40 
Pers. Property 
 
$500 
 
 
 
 
 
? 
Slaves 
2 
$2180 
1 
$1090 
1 
$1090 
 
 
D
ebts due 
 
? 
 
? 
 
? 
 
? 
Total W
orth 
 
$5300 
 
$5585 
 
$3547 
 
$3423 
M
atrilineal Interests in N
ottow
ay R
eal and Personal Trust  
721 ac. 
<$5047 
Trust 
<$250 
Table 27. N
ottow
ay and sm
allholder farm
s com
parative incom
e and net w
orth, 1860. W
hite 
m
iddling farm
ers [*] directly neighboring Indian Tow
n produced sim
ilar crops and incom
e values 
as Indian farm
s [§], but controlled m
ore personal property and labor. M
em
bers of Edw
in Turner’s 
household, am
ong others, retained interest in the undivided 721 acres of tribal lands, valued 
betw
een $4 and $7 per acre. A
ccording to the extant Trustee accounts, a rate of 6%
 annual 
interest w
as applied to the N
ottow
ay trust, w
hich w
as balanced at $143.70 in D
ecem
ber 1855, 
plus a $10 annual incom
e from
 rentals, m
inus 5%
 com
m
ission fee. H
ypothetically, the N
ottow
ay 
trust w
as less than $250 in 1860, assum
ing no annuities w
ere annually dispersed. Sources: 
A
G
1860:416-417; B
rookm
ire 1918; C
1860; Crofts 1997:97-100; D
B
26:396; LP John Taylor 
M
arch 1856; N
orfolk M
erchants and M
echanics’ Exchange cited in M
erchants’ 1858:733.  
 
A
s 
dem
onstrated 
by 
their 
agricultural 
developm
ent, 
evidence 
suggests 
the 
N
ottow
ay adapted to this political econom
y and engaged the m
arket rather vigorously 
after the A
llotm
ent Period began. The data in Table 27 confirm
 that the N
ottow
ay w
ere 
com
petitive producers during this tim
e period. The 1860 Indian Stew
art farm
 generated 
m
ore incom
e value [$908] than the W
hite Lam
b fam
ily outfit [$770] just across the 
Indian Path. Edw
in Turner outperform
ed [$1483] a young W
hite neighbor, W
illiam
 G
ray 
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[$1432]. W
hat m
ay not be seen in Tables 26 and 27 is that Indian Tow
n residents toiled 
on their ow
n farm
 operations and acted as contractual laborers for the neighboring 
plantations. Thus, an unrecorded portion of N
ottow
ay incom
e w
as derived from
 the w
age 
w
ork and day rates of neighboring planters, but Indian labor supported both operations. 
U
nlike C
obb, B
ryant, R
idley and other prosperous plantation ow
ners w
ith large 
slave holdings, the G
rays and Lam
bs ow
ned just one or tw
o slaves. Fifty-seven year old 
Susan Lam
b’s household had only four m
em
bers in 1860 and W
illiam
 G
ray w
as single 
ow
ner-operator. G
ray’s father Jam
es had a large household of fourteen, but five w
ere 
children, four w
ere teenagers and the rem
ainder young w
om
en. In contrast, neighboring 
Indian Tow
n residences contained tw
enty-seven adults and eleven teenagers available for 
labor in 1860. W
ith this disclosure, it becom
es clear that w
hile all three neighboring 
W
hite farm
s relied on slave hires during the agricultural season, like D
aniel C
obb, a 
portion of their contractual w
age labor pool cam
e from
 adjacent N
ottow
ay Tow
n farm
s. 
C
ash cropping for the dem
ands of the m
arket garden diversified the N
ottow
ay’s 
agricultural-econom
y, and shaped the routines and choices of Indian Tow
n’s farm
ers. 
B
ased on the evidence, one m
ay argue the conjoined N
ottow
ay farm
s w
ere beginning to 
show
 levels of prosperity during the years prior to the C
ivil W
ar. A
llotm
ents w
ere 
retained, and others sold. The trust funds w
ere divided and disbursed. The m
onetary 
infusions from
 both w
ere invested in agricultural pursuits, w
hich the N
ottow
ay developed 
into incom
e-producing ventures.  
A
 careful reading of Southam
pton’s deed books and other court records suggests 
cycles of debt and repaym
ent w
ere part and parcel of the antebellum
 political econom
y, 
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for all free peoples. That the N
ottow
ay and their affines had property to leverage against 
existing 
debts 
and 
future 
incom
es, 
distinguished 
them
 
from
 
the 
m
ajority 
of 
Southam
pton’s non-propertied, landless laborers – B
lack, Indian or W
hite. A
t the 
beginning of the 1860s, Indian Tow
n had lost substantial am
ount of their reservation, yet 
the ohw
achira retained nearly 725 acres and a sm
all financial trust. Individual allotm
ents 
and N
ottow
ay personal property adjacent to the tribal lands w
ere in the hundreds of acres. 
In these spaces, the sm
allholding farm
s and the resource pooling of “like people” w
ere 
the backbone of Indian Tow
n’s livelihood.  
 
Concluding Sum
m
ary 
The drive for the accum
ulation of real and personal property by prosperous 
capitalist ow
ners, coupled w
ith the confines of slavery, slave hires and w
age labor, 
ensnarled the N
ottow
ay in an econom
ic system
 that they did not and could not control. If 
incorporation involved the capture of N
ottow
ay territory into the orbit of the w
orld-
econom
y in such a w
ay that it could no longer escape, “peripheralization” involved the 
continuing 
transform
ation 
of 
the 
m
inistructures 
w
ithin 
the 
system
’s 
dynam
ics 
(W
allerstein 1989:129-130). The ensnarem
ent into a larger econom
y played out through 
continued transform
ation of Indian land and labor, and the participation in extended 
credit relationships to support new
 initiatives. H
ow
ever, the increased m
echanization of 
transportation and agricultural production im
proved the efficiency of Southam
pton’s 
plantation system
 and encouraged m
ore cash crops for m
arket, and thus for export. In 
exchange for capital, the N
ottow
ay produced for m
arket dem
and and replicated the 
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structures of the plantations’ agro-factories. W
ithin this m
arket interdependence, the 
N
ottow
ay – like other Southam
ptoners – consum
ed m
aterial goods for farm
 im
provem
ent 
and finished com
m
odities im
ported from
 abroad.  
N
ottow
ay residential patterns transform
ed during the A
llotm
ent Period, and w
hile 
som
e lineage segm
ents rem
ained conjoined and m
atrilineal resource pooling w
as present, 
elem
entary fam
ily units becam
e the center of N
ottow
ay production. W
ith allotm
ent, 
individual fam
ily m
em
bers controlled sm
aller parcels of land and gained m
ore steerage of 
individual personal finances. A
llottees invested the proceeds from
 land sales and incom
e 
into their im
m
ediate fam
ilies and personal initiatives, som
e of w
hich included rem
oval to 
urban centers for w
age labor. The uneven developm
ent of the system
’s dynam
ics 
encouraged 
N
ottow
ay 
corporate 
agency, 
in 
an 
effort 
to 
end 
decades 
of 
Trustee 
m
anipulation and syphoning-off of their resources. H
ow
ever, through allotm
ent and a 
political econom
y of individualism
, the tribe’s m
atrilineal organization and com
m
unal 
Iroquoian structures w
ere underm
ined.  
A
s property ow
ners, the N
ottow
ay replicated the farm
ing operations of their 
m
iddling and prosperous neighbors and m
ore intensely participated in the cash-crop 
econom
y of cotton and truck gardens. Through N
ottow
ay econom
ic relationships, such as 
slave hires and labor exchange w
ith adjacent farm
ers, Indian Tow
n shared affiliations 
w
ith their neighboring W
hite landow
ners. The non-W
hite legal and social status of the 
N
ottow
ay, how
ever, engendered associations w
ith other Free People of C
olor. V
irginia 
Iroquoian interm
arriages w
ith FPC
s included agnatic N
ottow
ay descendants. These 
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unions and liaisons developed as preferred partnerships w
ith “like people” – a com
ponent 
of w
hich w
as Indian – but also of B
lack and W
hite ancestry.  
The breakup of the rem
aining com
m
unal land holdings continued through the 
C
ivil W
ar. The N
ottow
ay’s kinship and descent-system
 becam
e increasingly conflicted 
w
ith other factors of the econom
ic system
’s dynam
ics. Property ow
nership, inheritance, 
labor pooling, sharing, and m
obility all favored m
ale heads of households and m
ale 
cooperation. Severalty from
 N
ottow
ay assets and a reliance on elem
entary fam
ily 
resources eventually underm
ined an already w
eakened Iroquoian social organization and 
their traditional m
atrilineal descent system
.  
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C
O
N
C
L
U
SIO
N
 
   The Collapse of the O
hwachira  
A
s dem
onstrated in C
hapter V
I, N
ottow
ay Tow
n show
ed signs of prosperity and 
agricultural success in the years prior to 1861. C
onjoined ohw
achira farm
s com
posed a 
significant block of sm
allholding property ow
ners, producers and laborers along Indian 
Tow
n R
oad. The com
m
unity effectively utilized the state m
achinery to recover lost 
capital and reinvested the m
onies into farm
 production, cornered an econom
ic niche w
ith 
sw
ine husbandry and engaged in cotton, pea and potato cash crops. The brief ten-year 
period of N
ottow
ay econom
ic stability and increase w
as destroyed as a result of the 1861-
1865 C
ivil W
ar and crushed w
hatever foothold the N
ottow
ay had gained. The w
ar also 
contributed to the dem
ise of Indian Tow
n’s kinship system
 and social organization, 
through underm
ining the social order that had existed under the peripheral South’s labor 
control and m
ode of production.  
Like Southam
ptoners of all socio-econom
ic classes, “they w
ere just struck dow
n, 
as w
as everybody else, by the w
ar…
there w
as deep deprivation and poverty” (Friddell 
1978:2, 6). W
ith em
ancipation and the elim
ination of the race-based axial division of 
labor, the N
ottow
ay allottees struggled to resituate them
selves as com
petitive w
age-
laborers and sm
allholding property ow
ners. Indian “certification” no longer carried the 
sam
e social and political status as during pre-C
ivil W
ar tim
es, only an attachm
ent to 
undivided tribal property. The influx of thousands of freed slaves into the Southam
pton 
population stripped aw
ay N
ottow
ay distinctiveness as a particular kind of people. D
uring 
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R
econstruction, the last N
ottow
ay allotm
ents w
ere m
ade, as Indian Tow
n fam
ilies 
attem
pted to recover from
 econom
ic dim
inishm
ent, boost farm
 incom
e and socially 
distinguish them
selves as individuals w
ithin the South’s transform
ing political econom
y.  
W
hile no significant C
ivil W
ar battles w
ere fought in the Southam
pton environs, 
the loss of county resources in support of the w
ar effort w
as significant. C
onfederate 
requisitions drained aw
ay W
hite and B
lack labor for m
ilitary service, and appropriated 
m
uch of the county’s productive agriculture and anim
al husbandry. O
ne period observer 
noted Southam
pton’s “center of civilization, refinem
ent &
 w
ealth” had been rendered 
“poor and desolate” by 1862. Food shortages becam
e a severe problem
 across the county 
as R
obert E. Lee’s Southern arm
y claim
ed all farm
 produce “except for those that w
ere 
actually necessary for the sustenance of life” (C
rofts 1992:201-203). The county court 
em
pow
ered m
agistrates to consolidate existing private property and stock, in order to 
redistribute stores to fam
ilies that had little or no food, including the farm
s in and around 
Indian Tow
n. C
hildren of reservation allottees, w
ho lived through the conflict, recalled, 
“w
hen the soldiers cam
e” through the ohw
achira “fields” along the N
ottow
ay R
iver 
(Patricia Phillips M
S 1977). C
ountyw
ide loss of property and provisions w
ere substantial 
am
ong all segm
ents of Southam
pton society (Friddell 1978:2, 6; Parram
ore 1992:157-
177). D
escendants of N
ottow
ay reservation households recalled their elders “talked of the 
old days, w
hen life w
as hard follow
ing the C
ivil W
ar” and that Indian Tow
n residents 
“got 
along…
w
ithout 
m
uch.” 
Susanna 
Turner, 
daughter 
of 
allottee 
M
illy 
W
oodson/B
ozem
an-Turner reportedly stated, “w
e lived off the land” but “supplies w
ere 
very short” (Field notes 2011). 
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C
om
pounding the provisioning problem
s, Southern railw
ays fell in to disrepair 
during the w
ar and w
ere the subject of intense fighting and w
artim
e dam
age, as opposing 
sides attem
pted to m
aintain or gain control of strategic shipping lanes. Surrounding 
Southam
pton, all but one railroad line to Petersburg w
ere destroyed by 1865. R
oadw
ays 
w
ere blocked, bridges burned and w
aterw
ays m
ade im
passable by scuttled w
ar ships. 
W
hen the w
ar ended, “paroled soldiers, civilian refugees and form
er slaves struggled to 
reach 
their 
hom
es, 
stym
ied 
by 
a 
w
recked 
transportation 
system
” 
(O
tto 
1994:48; 
C
um
m
ing 1895:240-257). A
s a consequence, poor transportation paralyzed the southern 
econom
y for generations thereafter, m
aking recovery difficult as the South attem
pted to 
repair the infrastructure devastated by the conflict. In Southam
pton, the once-thriving 
cotton agro-industry disintegrated during the w
artim
e as coastal ports fell into U
nion 
control and Southam
pton labor forces w
ere stripped aw
ay by conscription and enlistm
ent. 
Southam
pton slaves used the encroaching Federal arm
y as an opportunity for freedom
; 
nearly one hundred of the county’s coerced laborers escaped and enlisted in the U
nion 
ranks east of the B
lackw
ater R
iver (C
rofts 1992:214, O
tto 1994:48-49, 60).  
A
m
ong these volunteers w
ere m
em
bers of the Sykes fam
ily, w
ho escaped from
 
Jacob W
illiam
s’s St. Luke’s Parish plantation. H
arrison, H
enry and Joseph Sykes fought 
in C
om
pany I of the First U
.S. C
olored C
alvary. A
fter em
ancipation freed their parents 
and siblings, Sykes’ 
youngest brother and nephew
s eventually m
arried N
ottow
ay 
ohw
achira w
om
en. A
longside freed laborers from
 Rose H
ill [e.g. Sarah C
laud], these late 
nineteenth-century affine fam
ilies contributed to a changed dem
ographic at Indian Tow
n 
(C
rofts 1992:214-215; M
B
6:394, 13:1; R
ountree n.d.; TR
D
B
 2:471; see A
ppendix C
, 
Figure 50).  
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C
learly, the em
ancipation of slaves follow
ing the C
ivil W
ar im
pacted the 
dem
ography of the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity and ohw
achira m
arriage-m
ate selection. 
Previous generations of N
ottow
ay had closely affiliated property ow
nership, the use of 
slave labor and agricultural productivity w
ith social status. H
ow
ever, post-C
ivil W
ar 
N
ottow
ay fam
ilies becam
e econom
ically com
petitive w
ith W
hite m
iddling farm
ers and 
plantation ow
ners w
hose property and productivity w
ere decim
ated by four years of w
ar. 
H
aving lost control over their coerced labor force, Southam
pton’s agriculturalists sought 
to m
aintain their property, farm
 production and social order during the dire econom
ic 
period of R
econstruction. N
ew
ly freed slaves w
ere able to negotiate for their labor, 
incom
e share and residency. C
otton prices soared follow
ing the w
ar, providing a lim
ited, 
but substantive, lifeline for Southam
pton landow
ners and sharecropping cotton grow
ers 
(C
rofts 1997:218-226; and see Fields 1985:131-193 and O
tto 1994:47-74).   
The w
ar had m
ultiple and long-lasting econom
ic im
pacts on the N
ottow
ay. W
ages 
dropped as property ow
ners attem
pted to bargain w
ith freed slaves for annual pay, share 
crop tenancy and other sustenance in exchange for labor. N
orthern-installed political 
officials oversaw
 the county’s adm
inistration, including the Freedm
an’s B
ureau w
ho 
assisted the regulation of form
er slaves’ contractualization w
ith property ow
ners. 
Sm
allholding and plantation assets, w
hether tied up in C
onfederate currency, bonds or 
slaves, w
ere w
iped out. Land values stagnated or depreciated and m
any creditors w
ere 
unable to recover extended credit lines or extensive debt. The default of m
any loans dried 
up local sources of capital. The w
ar’s econom
ic devastation required N
ottow
ay farm
ers 
to leverage m
uch personal property in order to m
aintain existing agricultural operations 
(C
C
 Bozem
an vs. Lanier Bros., 1869; C
rofts 1992:221-223; D
B
30:408).  
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I argue that the scram
ble for scarce resources and the increased w
age-labor pool 
w
ould ultim
ately low
er the N
ottow
ay’s social status. A
s the post-w
ar econom
y slow
ly 
recovered, individual allottees used their personal property for extensions of credit and 
long-term
 loans, entering som
e N
ottow
ay households into a cyclical credit dependency 
w
ith their W
hite neighbors (D
B
32:53, 31:508, 32:345, 33:246-247, 591-592, 37:517-
518). Private property as collateral, farm
 ow
nership and a sm
all tract of tribal land 
continued to distinguish N
ottow
ay Tow
n residents from
 Southam
pton’s propertyless 
m
asses, but social divisions w
ith other non-W
hites becam
e increasingly blurred.  
Southam
pton’s 1860 slave population [5408] w
as three tim
es that of the free non-
W
hite population [1794]; by 1870 Southam
pton census takers estim
ated 55%
 of the 
county’s residences w
ere non-W
hite, nearly doubling the num
ber of full, free citizens 
from
 ten years before. C
om
petition am
ong landless W
hite and “C
olored” laborers 
increased. The social divisions betw
een peoples “free” before the C
ivil W
ar and those 
recently em
ancipated underw
ent realignm
ent during R
econstruction, a period described 
by som
e as the “new
 order of things” (C
rofts 1992:218-234). The previous racial 
term
inology used by Southam
pton officials w
as m
aintained through this period, how
ever 
“B
lack” increasingly replaced “N
egro” and “M
ulatto” on county census schedules 
(C
1870-1880, 1900).  
A
s perceptions about the racial divisions w
ithin Southam
pton society becam
e a 
binary of B
lack and W
hite, there w
as little room
 for “persons of m
ixed blood, not being 
N
egro or M
ulatto.” Significantly, for the first tim
e in Southam
pton’s official population 
tallies, tw
enty-tw
o residents of N
ottow
ay Tow
n w
ere listed as “Indian” in the 1870 
C
ensus. The follow
ing 1880 C
ensus did not repeat this identification, indicating that for a 
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brief tim
e follow
ing em
ancipation, county officials distinguished N
ottow
ay individuals 
from
 others w
ith A
frican ancestry. The separation of N
ottow
ay peoples from
 the w
ider 
Southam
pton B
lack com
m
unity, how
ever, w
ould dissipate w
ith the allotm
ent of the final 
tracts of tribally held lands. A
dditional form
s of otherness w
ould com
e to replace a 
strictly “Indian” notion of peoplehood; property ow
nership, education, civic leadership 
and econom
ic success w
ould all play im
portant parts in defining w
ho w
ere “like people” 
(Field notes 2006-2012; and see B
lakey 1988).  
D
uring 
R
econstruction, 
freed 
slaves 
becam
e 
active 
in 
county 
politics 
and 
organized independent church congregations. South of N
ottow
ay farm
s, B
ryant’s B
aptist 
C
hurch w
as form
ed in 1874. N
ottow
ay affiliation w
ith the M
ethodist C
hurch of their 
W
hite neighbors shifted during this period tow
ard the B
aptist C
hurch favored by the 
em
ancipated slaves. Post-C
ivil w
ar N
ottow
ay m
arriage-m
ates w
ere B
aptist, several of 
them
 church leaders and preachers, and thus these individuals influenced the settlem
ent’s 
overall religious leanings. C
hurch m
em
bership strengthened allottee descendants’ social 
ties w
ith segm
ents of the A
frican A
m
erican com
m
unity and led to increased interaction 
w
ith form
erly enslaved fam
ilies. O
ne insight that m
ay be gleaned from
 N
ottow
ay B
aptist 
involvem
ent: w
ith affines as church organizers and preachers, the N
ottow
ay situated 
them
selves as leadership fam
ilies w
ithin the w
ider non-W
hite com
m
unity. This position 
w
as strengthened, as Indian Tow
n residents w
ere landow
ners, encouraged sharecropping 
and w
ere em
ployers of w
age labor (A
G
1870; Field notes 2006-2012).  
B
lack property ow
nership grew
 in the years follow
ing the C
ivil W
ar and new
 
form
s of labor cooperation em
erged as a result of econom
ic freedom
. Property ow
nership 
constituted standing in the com
m
unity; m
any W
hite prosperous planters w
ere left only 
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w
ith their land at the w
ar’s end. O
thers lost their land com
pletely through debt. Post-C
ivil 
W
ar N
ottow
ay com
m
unal and private property ow
nership situated them
 to be in a status 
position am
ong Southam
pton’s W
hite and B
lack population. Thus, it is significant that 
just like neighboring plantation ow
ner D
aniel C
obb, Indian Tow
n farm
er Edw
in Turner 
hired W
hite sharecroppers to cultivate portions of his lands in the post-w
ar years. W
hite 
tenants on Indian farm
s w
ere less com
m
on than B
lack-run sharecropping on W
hite-
ow
ned plantations. In either arrangem
ent, the cash crop tenancy allow
ed individual 
fam
ilies to form
 truck gardens, m
anage their ow
n labor and decide w
hich crops to grow
 
for m
arket. G
roups of m
en could pool their resources in order to purchase necessary farm
 
im
plem
ents, seed and livestock, as w
ell as exchange labor w
ith one another. A
s indicated 
by the agriculture schedules presented in C
hapter V
I, labor cooperation at the end of the 
A
llotm
ent Period w
as am
ong m
atrilineal m
ale N
ottow
ay, agnatic N
ottow
ay descendants, 
their sisters’ affines and collateral kin (A
G
1870; C
rofts 1992:243, 246, 277, 280; 
D
B
28:541; Field notes 2011; Patricia Phillips M
S 1977).  
Follow
ing the C
ivil W
ar, and after the initial Southern shock of R
econstruction 
regulations subsided, Southam
pton labor and property contractualization resum
ed in 
earnest. 
Labor 
com
m
odification 
polarized 
peoples 
w
ithin 
the 
system
. 
N
ottow
ay-
descended peoples becam
e subsum
ed w
ithin the “N
egro” population. This status carried a 
socio-econom
ic position, but one that w
as of a different stratigraphic character than 
during the A
ntebellum
; Jim
 C
row
’s V
irginia w
as not O
ld Southam
pton. W
hereas a 
spectrum
 of phenotypes previously identified individuals, the new
 rule of “one drop” of 
detectable A
frican “blood,” classed an individual as “N
egro” or “B
lack.” The degrees of 
freedom
 that reinforced the old color-caste system
, then sim
ply divided the caste betw
een 
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W
hite and non-W
hite. Legal degrees of “M
ulatto,” “Slave,” “Free Persons of C
olor,” 
“Free Persons of M
ixed B
lood” or “Indian” w
ere replaced w
ith labels of “C
olored,” 
“B
lack” or “W
hite” for an entirely unbound labor force. The Jim
 C
row
 South lessened 
the upw
ard socio-econom
ic m
obility of individuals w
ith perceived A
frican ancestry. A
 
result of the one-drop rule w
as an internal stratification am
ong non-W
hites, w
hereby 
phenotype and “respectability” determ
ined one’s social position w
ithin the com
m
unity 
(W
hite 1983:188-269; and see B
irm
ingham
 1977; Frazier 1966; W
ilson 1973; W
ynes 
1971).  M
y research show
s that, w
ith no ability to resituate them
selves w
ith regard to 
racial identity, the N
ottow
ay and their collateral-kin allies occupied the m
iddle to upper 
tier of the “C
olored” population, w
hich w
as squarely below
 propertied W
hites. Indicating 
the N
ottow
ay’s changed social position, as an adjunct to the final division of Indian land, 
the tribe’s law
yer, W
illiam
 B
. Shands, inform
ed the Southam
pton C
ourt that the 
N
ottow
ay allottees w
ere all “negroes and very poor,” and thus in need of consideration 
(C
C
 Edw
in D
. Turner et al. vs. W
illiam
 Turner et al., 1881). A
 few
 years later, 
representative Shands replied to queries from
 Jam
es M
ooney at the B
ureau of A
m
erican 
Ethnology. M
ooney’s handw
ritten Southam
pton circulars all inquired “A
ny N
ottow
ay 
speaking any of the language?” Shands and others w
rote back, “no,” but that there w
ere 
county 
individuals 
that 
“belong 
to 
the 
N
ottow
ay 
Tribe” 
near 
Jerusalem
. 
Shands 
rem
arked,  
“Som
e few
 years since under the law
 I obtained a decree of the court dividing the residue 
of their tribal lands am
ong those Indians w
ho still had an interest in them
. I think there 
w
as som
e ten of them
 w
ho received shares and you m
ay say this w
as an end of the 
N
ottow
ay as a Tribe” (M
ooney M
S 2190). 
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The shortage of N
ottow
ay capital likely precipitated the efforts to divide the 
rem
aining 500+ acres of reservation land in 1877. A
fter the 1878-1885 allotm
ents and 
property divisions, ohwachira m
em
bers tim
bered the tracts and used the proceeds to 
invest in Indian Tow
n housing and farm
ing ventures (C
om
m
issioners Sale of Valuable 
Land and Standing Tim
ber, 1908, Southam
pton C
ounty Loose Papers; C
C
 Edw
in D
. 
Turner et al. vs. W
illiam
 Turner et al., 1881-1885; C
C
 Edw
in D
. Turner et al. vs. Jesse S. 
Barham
, 1878-1880; D
B
41: 222-223, 225).  
It is interesting to note that M
ooney’s V
irginia B
A
E circulars identified few
 tribal 
groups by nam
e, and even few
er tribal leaders (R
ountree 1990:202-203). In m
y reading 
of 
the 
circulars, 
V
irginia 
respondents 
[m
ostly 
county 
physicians 
or 
law
yers] 
acknow
ledged only three of the contem
porary state-recognized tribes. A
 little over a 
dozen prom
inent Tidew
ater W
hite m
en knew
 the Pam
unkey. Four individuals recognized 
the tow
n on the M
attaponi R
iver and the N
ottow
ay w
ere identified in three circulars. 
Each group’s headm
en w
ere listed and addresses provided to the Sm
ithsonian’s B
A
E. 
Southam
pton’s W
illiam
 B
. Shands w
rote Jam
es M
ooney a longer letter in w
hich he 
identified and com
m
ented on the N
ottow
ay, but also the Pam
unkey. Shands described 
both tribes as “extinct,” but nonetheless rem
arked “m
ixed bloods” rem
ained in the 
vicinity of their old reservation lands ( M
ooney M
S 2190). For the N
ottow
ay, Shands m
ade 
a literal reading of the law
 w
ith regards to com
m
unally held property. A
s a corporate 
body, in 1889 the N
ottow
ay no longer held real estate or a tribal trust fund. H
ow
ever, the 
N
ottow
ay 
allottees 
and 
their 
fam
ilies 
com
posed 
a 
sizable 
block 
of 
Southam
pton 
farm
steads at the end of the R
eservation A
llotm
ent Period (C
1870-1880, 1900).  
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B
y the end of the A
llotm
ent Period [c.1875], the N
ottow
ay’s m
atrilineage 
organization 
w
as 
quickly 
transitioning 
to 
nuclear 
fam
ily 
residences 
– 
single 
and 
conjoined sibling-sets in proxim
ity to their parents’ hom
es. N
ottow
ay-controlled property 
w
as now
 discontinuous, so that lineage-segm
ents’ residences becam
e separated along 
Indian Tow
n R
oad. In som
e cases, new
lyw
ed couples rem
oved to form
 nuclear fam
ilies 
on other county farm
lands, often adjoined by a sibling and a fam
ily of collateral kin 
(C
1880, 1900, 1910; C
1900, 1910 Sussex C
o. V
A
). O
ther uterine sibling-sets relocated to 
urban 
centers 
and 
m
aintained 
ties 
w
ith 
the 
rural 
hom
estead 
on 
the 
“old 
Indian 
reservation” (Field notes 2011). A
ccording to oral history interview
s conducted w
ith 
m
atrilineal descendants of N
ottow
ay allottees in the 1970s, the extended fam
ily w
as 
rem
em
bered back three to four generations, but bilateral reckoning of both m
aternal and 
paternal lines w
as com
m
on by the beginning of the Post-R
eservation Era, c.1880 (Patricia 
Phillips M
S 1977). C
ontinued tribal exogam
y, the physical distancing of ohw
achira 
m
em
bers and the increased prom
inence of collateral kin relations, resulted in the decline 
of the N
ottow
ay ohw
achira.  A
s tribally organized kin units, the ohw
achira ceased to be 
relevant in a capitalist econom
y that encouraged labor m
obility, partible property, 
consum
ption, but above all, individualism
 (C
1870-1880, 1900-1940; C
1900-1920 Sussex 
C
ounty, V
A
; C
1900-1940 N
ansem
ond C
ounty, V
A
; C
1920-1940 Portsm
outh, V
A
; Field 
notes 2011).  
N
ottow
ay descendants born at the end of the nineteenth century expressed 
confusion over the m
ultiple use of fam
ily nam
es, indicating w
hatever m
atrilineal form
 
operating beneath the surface w
as quickly unraveling by that tim
e (Field notes 2011; 
Patricia Phillips M
S 1977). N
ottow
ay allottee M
illy W
oodson/B
ozem
an/Turner-H
urst’s 
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m
atrilineal grandchildren, w
ho participated in the oral history interview
s of the 1970s and 
1990s, suggested their m
other and uncles’ m
ultiple surnam
e use w
ere w
ays to avoid and 
elude county officials. M
ost despised contractualization and record keeping, as it w
as 
seen as a m
eans of “cheating,” “abusing” and “fooling” their relatives “out of their land” 
(Field notes 2011; Patricia Phillips M
S 1977). A
llottee descendants rem
ained suspicious 
of county officials, law
yers and financial institutions, as these w
ere seen to be the 
m
echanism
s by w
hich fam
ilies “lost their land” (Field notes 2010). A
 sentim
ent of 
betrayal 
and 
loss 
pervaded 
the 
oral 
histories 
of 
N
ottow
ay 
allottee 
descendants, 
particularly those w
ho lived through the last divisions of the old reservation farm
lands in 
the 1940-1950s (Field notes 2011). In tw
o cases, inheritance law
s and tax liens forced the 
private property divisions of the last rem
aining allotm
ent tracts (C
O
11:446, 477-479, 
497; 14:331-332, 400; D
B
69:435 TD
B
13:552; W
B
23:83).  
W
ith 
regard 
to 
descent, 
the 
interview
ed 
m
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay 
descendants 
“looked dow
n upon people m
arrying kinfolk” and indicated their m
aternal relatives 
recognized an intricate set of kinship relations w
ithin a lim
ited “circle of acquaintances.” 
The previous generation of allottees and their children condoned “cousin m
arriages” 
traced through their paternal lineages “for som
e reason,” even though “it w
as know
n not 
to be a good thing to do” (Field notes 2011). Som
e N
ottow
ay descendants recalled their 
grandparents spoke of having to leave the im
m
ediate area “to get a w
ife,” because they 
“w
ere too closely related to a certain cluster of fam
ilies” (Field notes 2006). O
ther 
allottee descendants recounted being m
inded by their m
aternal grandm
others and great-
grandm
others, “take your eyes off her, she’s ‘so-and-so’s’ cousin’s child” (Field notes 
2011). D
uring m
y 2006-2011 interview
s, elderly interlocutors indicated they did not 
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understand their senior m
aternal relatives tracking of kin, m
ultiple uses of surnam
es and 
exactly how
 everyone in the com
m
unity w
as “related,” “connected” or w
hy there w
ere 
som
e preferences or distinctions m
ade betw
een “daddy’s people” and “m
om
m
a’s 
people.”  Several individuals violated the rule of m
atrilineage exogam
y during the Post- 
R
eservation Era [see A
ppendix C
, Figure 50]. O
ne turn-of-the-century m
arriage betw
een 
tw
o m
atrilineal descendants caused great disagreem
ent w
ithin the fam
ily. The discord 
resulted in the severance of a m
other-daughter relationship and m
otivated the relocation 
of the couple to an urban center. The children of the union stayed w
ith their m
aternal 
grandm
other on allotm
ent land until adulthood. The disagreem
ent w
as so strong that the 
daughter later refused to attend the m
other’s funeral, w
hich in fact w
as the last ohw
achira 
internm
ent in the N
ottow
ay’s Indian Tow
n R
oad cem
etery, c.1949 (C
1910-1920; D
eath 
C
ertificate, Susana C
laud; Field notes 2011; Patricia Phillips M
S 1977; TR
D
B
8:117). 
The foregoing discussion reveals evidence for the collapse of the ohw
achira 
m
atrilineal descent and the underm
ining of the N
ottow
ay’s kin-based social organization. 
The evidence m
ay be analyzed in the follow
ing w
ays. First, one of the taboo m
arriages 
described above took place betw
een tw
o m
em
bers of the W
oodson m
atrilineage. 
H
ow
ever, the m
ale w
as also an agnatic Turner descendant, son of [then] deceased 
headm
an Edw
in D
. Turner. The violation w
as not due to tracing relatives through the 
pater, as at least tw
o previous m
arriages also conjoined the rem
aining ohw
achira [Parson 
and M
ary Turner; Edw
in and B
etsy Turner; see A
ppendix B
, Figure 48]. A
s w
ell, agnatic 
N
ottow
ay 
descendants 
w
ere 
deem
ed 
acceptable 
m
arriage 
m
ates 
for 
ohw
achira 
descendants. The incest taboo w
as violated because it w
as betw
een tw
o m
atrilineal 
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descendants, separated by a descending generation [see A
ppendix C
, Figure 50]. I w
ould 
argue that this confirm
s m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay descent w
as still recognized by a portion of 
Indian Tow
n’s residents at the beginning of the tw
entieth century.  
Second, as exogam
ic principles m
otivated m
arriage m
ate selection outside the 
ohw
achira, the violation also indicates post-allotm
ent descending generations w
ere 
increasingly recognizing bilateral descent. C
ontinued out-m
arriage or dom
estic unions 
w
ith W
hites, FPC
s, and after the C
ivil W
ar, em
ancipated slaves and their descendants, 
dim
inished the cultural relevance of Iroquoian descent. W
ithout reservation allotm
ents to 
call 
upon 
as 
m
atrilineal 
resources, 
the 
utility 
of 
N
ottow
ay 
descent 
system
 
w
as 
overw
helm
ed by other pressing socio-econom
ic conditions. The functions of individual 
property rights, m
obility and ow
nership, separated m
any N
ottow
ay from
 their lands. The 
search for w
age-labor separated the fam
ily m
em
bers from
 each other. W
idespread 
adoption of paternal surnam
es, violations of the m
atrilineal incest taboo and patricentric 
property inheritance provide evidence of the N
ottow
ay ohw
achira collapse. In fact, in the 
final division of com
m
unal shares of the tribal lands 1878-1880, Edw
in D
. Turner’s 
children claim
ed descent from
 “a fem
ale of the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians,” but all used 
their paternal and m
arried surnam
es in Southam
pton’s C
hancery C
ourt. M
oreover, the 
fem
ale petitioners also included their affines as party to the allotm
ent request: 
“This day this cause cam
e on to be heard on the petition of Edw
in D
. Turner [Jr.], 
V
irginia Turner, M
aria Turner, Frances [Turner] H
arrison and her husband John H
arrison 
and R
ebecca [Turner] B
ritt and her husband John B
ritt and answ
er of Jesse S. B
arham
 
surviving Trustee of the N
ottow
ay Tribe of Indians” (CC
 Edwin D
. Turner et al. vs. Jesse 
S. Barham
, 1878-1880, brackets added).  
 
Lastly, Edw
in D
. Turner’s children attem
pted to claim
 their father’s allotm
ent and 
purchased property through inheritance (C
C
 Edw
in D
. Turner et al. vs. W
illiam
 Turner et 
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al., 1881-1885). Thus, the descendants had contem
poraneous court cases to divide the 
tribal estate through their m
atriline and also argued for inheritance through paternal 
descent, thereby dem
onstrating a dual, or bilateral, form
 reckoning. Som
e aspects of 
m
atricentered property ow
nership rem
ained (D
B
42:631), but increasingly, the division of 
property, labor cooperation and econom
ic initiatives 
shifted to m
ales: m
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay, 
their 
sisters’ 
affines 
and 
agnatic 
N
ottow
ay 
descendants 
(D
B
37:190; 
O
B
27:664; TR
D
B
2:471). Tellingly, the last tracts of continuously held N
ottow
ay 
property w
ere divided am
ong bilateral descendants of the tw
o last ohw
achira in an 
inheritance case, settled in 1953. B
y that tim
e, the far-flung N
ottow
ay descendants w
ere 
living in Southam
pton, Portsm
outh, B
altim
ore and Philadelphia (C
O
14:331-332, 400; 
Field notes 2011).  
The N
ottow
ay of Virginia: A Study of Peoplehood and Political Econom
y, c.1775-
1875 is an explanatory case study of the w
ays in w
hich an Indian com
m
unity w
as 
changed by the processes of colonialism
 and capitalism
. The collapse of the N
ottow
ay’s 
traditional form
s of social organization and their kinship system
 m
ay be seen as an 
outcom
e of historical forces, but it is a little know
n narrative in the historiography and 
anthropology of V
irginia.  
In researching this project, I becam
e gripped by the individual narratives that 
em
erged from
 the docum
entary record, and com
pelled by the extraordinary resilience and 
persistence of the N
ottow
ay people. M
y research dem
onstrates their efforts of resistance; 
that they fought the bureaucracy of the state and county for so m
any decades – 
generations in fact – in an effort to retain their lands and support their fam
ilies in the face 
of so m
any obstacles. From
 this perspective, the activism
 and the ability of the N
ottow
ay 
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to adapt, overcom
e challenges and prosper in the years leading up to the C
ivil W
ar is a 
significantly different narrative than the one previously accepted for the N
ottow
ay.   
It is a captivating story that the nineteenth-century N
ottow
ay held on to their 
indigenous lands and w
ere able to situate them
selves as successful sm
allholders w
ithin 
the narrow
 political econom
y afforded them
. Through private property ow
nership and 
investm
ent in agro-industry, the N
ottow
ay achieved a level of socio-econom
ic stature and 
stability that has been previously unrecognized and undocum
ented. I argue that as 
individual property ow
ners w
ith com
m
unal land holdings, the N
ottow
ay occupied a 
particular position betw
een the w
ealthy and prosperous W
hites, W
hite and B
lack 
landless laborers, and the enslaved. The larger events and historical forces of the C
ivil 
W
ar destroyed this social position, w
hich w
as a sm
all, but a previously unidentified space 
in Southam
pton’s antebellum
 society. R
econstruction w
as a period in w
hich all peoples 
of the South adjusted, realigned and accom
m
odated a new
 political and social reality. For 
the N
ottow
ay, it w
as a period in w
hich their com
m
unity w
as dism
antled, subsum
ed and 
m
ore fully integrated into an econom
ic system
 over w
hich they had little control.  
The transform
ation of the N
ottow
ay w
as a process of both accom
m
odation and 
resistance. R
ather than being passive recipients of the C
olonial Encounter, N
ottow
ay 
peoples engaged the system
 in w
hich they becam
e incorporated and attem
pted to m
ediate 
those com
plex and alterative processes as best they w
ere able. C
ontem
porary descendants 
of N
ottow
ay people can be proud of their historical leaders and the actions of their 
nineteenth-century com
m
unity. The collapse of the kin netw
orks and ohw
achira, the 
relocations 
of 
individual 
fam
ilies 
to 
urban 
centers, 
and 
the 
shifts 
in 
labor 
and 
provisioning practices are all part of a w
ider A
m
erican story. 
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A
PPE
N
D
IX
 A
 
T
he E
tym
ology of “N
ottow
ay” 
 
A
s a term
, N
ottow
ay has been used to identify Iroquoian peoples of Southside 
V
irginia since at least the m
id-seventeenth century. It w
as not how
ever, originally a self-
designated identification. The shared nam
e of the people w
ho com
posed Indian Tow
n is 
thus 
an 
im
portant 
consideration 
for 
the 
collective 
identity 
or 
peoplehood 
of 
Southam
pton’s Indian com
m
unity. Frank T. Siebert (1996) suggests N
ottow
ay stem
s 
from
 Proto-A
lgonquian *na:taw
e:w
a and refers to the eastern m
assasauga or pit viper in 
the G
reat Lakes region. H
istorically, A
lgonquian-speakers used the term
 to describe 
Iroquoian peoples as “snakes,” “treacherous” or “m
arauders.” The extension of the 
m
eaning as “Iroquoian” is secondary (Boyce 1978:289; Fenton 1978:320; M
organ 
1870:52; Tooker 1978:406).  
In A
lgonquian languages beyond the geographical range of the viper [e.g. C
ree 
and Southern A
lgonquian], the sem
antic m
eaning of N
ottow
ay m
ay not relate to snakes at 
all: /*na:t-/ “close upon, m
over tow
ards, go after, seek out, fetch” and /*-aw
e:/ 
“condition of heat, state of w
arm
th,” [hence viper in the G
reat Lakes]. H
istorical 
developm
ents in other A
lgonquian languages extend the m
eaning of /*-aw
e:/ to “fur or 
hair” [e.g. C
ree, M
ontagnais, O
jibw
ay, Shaw
nee], an obvious relationship to “state of 
w
arm
th” (Siebert 1996:639). Thus, V
irginia’s N
ottow
ay m
ay have referenced the 
Iroquoian’s trading position as m
iddlem
en betw
een A
lgonquian-speakers and m
ore 
southerly 
groups: 
/na:t-/ 
seek 
+ 
/-aw
e:/ 
fur, 
or 
in 
seventeenth-century 
Southern 
A
lgonquian, fur hunters.  
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Siebert and others agree that in the South, the “Iroquoian” designation w
as 
prim
ary (1996:638). The earliest V
irginia reference to “N
ottaw
ay” (B
land 1650 in Salley 
1911) fram
es English-A
lgonquian / Iroquoian exchanges in term
s of trade: roanoke [shell 
beads] for skins [beaver, deer and otter]. The em
ergence of the V
irginia fur trade w
ith 
A
lgonquian-speakers as the initial southern guides, scouts and porters (B
riceland 1987) 
m
ay have been the cause of the A
lgonquian term
’s fixation to the N
ottow
ay as Iroquoian 
fur-trading peoples. It w
as a nam
e that becam
e Indian Tow
n’s doing business as 
sobriquet w
ith outsiders, colonial adm
inistrators and eventually, Southam
pton C
ounty 
officials. 
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 B
 
“W
ithin the lineage are sm
aller segm
ents, usually of three generations, com
posed of an older 
w
om
an, her daughters, and grandchildren. W
hile residence is no longer m
atrilocal, m
any of the 
conservative fam
ilies still are extended in term
s of the m
atriline, or live close enough for the 
w
om
en to cooperate in household and lineage tasks.” 
~ R
eport on the G
rand R
iver Iroquois  
                (M
yers n.d. in Eggan 1972:5) 
 “There has been an intrusion of patrilineality over the years and now
 everyone bears a surnam
e 
and a given nam
e that is usually recognized as European in origin…
The inheritance of these 
surnam
es is norm
ally patronym
ic, the child inheriting the surnam
e of the father at birth, and 
eventually passing on this nam
e to his children…
W
om
en take their husbands’ surnam
es at 
m
arriage. O
ccasionally, a w
om
an’s English surnam
e is taken by her children if the father is 
absent or unknow
n, or if the m
other is highly respected…
” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
~ A
nthony F.C
. W
allace (2012:162) 
  Tracking N
ottoway D
escent, Kinship and M
arriage 
N
ottow
ay records are strew
n w
ith individuals using m
ultiple surnam
es and 
various dim
inutives for personal nam
es. European-style surnam
es w
ere adopted in the 
eighteenth 
century, 
som
etim
es 
as 
honorifics, 
by 
descent 
or 
through 
som
e 
other 
association. Fem
ales m
ost often acquired new
 last nam
es, partially through m
arriage but 
also as m
atrilineal descent shifted to bilateral reckoning. The R
eservation A
llotm
ent 
Period [1824-1877] w
as the era in w
hich the N
ottow
ay’s descent system
 unraveled and 
the tribe’s Iroquoian kinship term
s faded through language loss. Thus for a period of 
tim
e, the surnam
e use of m
atrilineal and agnatic-descended N
ottow
ay exhibited a 
confusing array of m
onikers in the historical docum
entary record. Through the lens of the 
Iroquoian kinship system
, patterns and relationships m
ay be gleaned, and the fam
ilial 
organization revealed. For purposes of discussing the descent reckoning and m
arriage 
patterns of one ohw
achira, the follow
ing standards are used:  
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1) 
A
n individual’s m
atrilineage is represented by the first surnam
e: W
oodson-Bozem
an, the 
hyphenated second nam
e is the affinal lineage.  
2) 
The form
at continues, collapsing the previous generation’s m
arriage w
ith a forw
ard slash 
and adding new
 hyphenated affine surnam
es: W
oodson/Bozem
an-W
illiam
s. 
3) 
For an individual of agnatic N
ottow
ay descent, the originating ohw
achira is bracketed, 
follow
ed by the affinal linage: [Scholar]-Stewart.  
4) 
Individual N
ottow
ay appear in historical records using Euro-A
m
erican first and last 
nam
es; w
here appropriate, these nam
es are used. The last nam
es in the N
ottow
ay records 
do not alw
ays follow
 the A
m
erican convention, w
hereby the children take the surnam
e of 
the father. In som
e instances, how
ever, they do. In m
ultiple instances, surnam
e usage 
changed during different circum
stances, reflecting the m
atrilineal system
’s conflict w
ith 
the bilateral A
m
erican standard and the collapse of the ohw
achira. U
sing the Iroquoian 
descent system
 as a guide, a careful tracking of individuals in the docum
entary record 
reveals the patterns of N
ottow
ay Tow
n’s kinship and social organization.  
5) 
K
inship schedules utilize the follow
ing sym
bols: circles are fem
ales, triangles are m
ales, 
horizontal bars denote siblings, descent lines are vertical from
 equal signs, equal signs 
indicate unions and parentage but not alw
ays m
arriage, and strikethroughs indicate death. 
A
 sem
i-curved line indicates w
here descent lines cross.  
6) 
B
lue, G
reen and Purple are used to denote N
ottow
ay m
atrilineage m
em
bers. The 
W
oodson ohw
achira is B
lue. G
rey indicates first-generation agnatic descendants. Light 
B
row
n identifies FPC
s, w
ho m
ay be of com
bined B
lack, Indian and W
hite descent. D
ark 
B
row
n indicates enslaved or recently freed affines [see A
ppendix C
], W
hite signifies 
individuals of Euro-A
m
erican descent. O
range denotes individuals born after 1865 w
ith 
at least one recently enslaved parent and a red equal sign indicates a violation of the 
m
arriage exogam
y taboo [see A
ppendix C].  
 The W
oodson O
hw
achira  
N
ottow
ay 
using 
the 
W
oodson 
surnam
e 
fist 
appeared 
in 
Southam
pton’s 
docum
entary record during the late-eighteenth century ([1773] A
yer M
S 3212; LP 1792; 
[1794] D
B
:97-98, 102, 153; [1795] D
B
:250-251). This suggests that the acquisition of 
the W
oodson nam
e cam
e about through lim
ited in-m
arriage som
etim
e m
id-century. The 
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last nam
e of W
oodson w
as not com
m
on in the region prior to 1800, and in fact, no 
W
oodsons appear on any land patents, tax records or quit rent polls associated w
ith 
colonial settlem
ent beyond the B
lackw
ater (Joyner 2003). A
 m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay 
w
om
an, N
anny W
oodson, signed deeds on behalf of the tribe in 1794 and 1795, 
alongside Jam
es W
oodson and H
enry W
oodson, w
ho m
ay have been N
anny’s brothers or 
uncles. D
ocum
ents suggest N
anny W
oodson w
as born som
etim
e close to the French and 
Indian W
ar, since she w
as counted one of the “35 Indians” and paid an annuity by the 
N
ottow
ay Trustees in 1773. She lived on the reserved land at Indian Tow
n and during the 
1802-1803 N
ottow
ay-Tuscarora rem
ovals occupied an agricultural tract of seventeen 
acres. Seven separate W
oodsons appeared in N
ottow
ay records prior to 1800, but 
parentage and sibling connections w
ere not clearly defined. The genealogical relationship 
of N
anny W
oodson to other N
ottow
ay is unclear. H
ow
ever the birth order of m
atrilineal-
descended individuals w
ith the W
oodson surnam
e from
 nineteenth-century docum
ents 
suggest descent from
 a fem
ale sibling-set in close age grade: 
B
orn circa 1789  
A
nny/A
nna/A
nn W
oodson  
B
orn circa 1791  
W
inifred/W
inny W
oodson 
B
orn circa 1794  
Polly W
oodson ~ later listed as K
aré hout 
B
orn circa 1795  
John/Jack W
oodson 
B
orn circa 1796  
W
illiam
/B
illy W
oodson 
B
orn circa 1802  
Jenny/Jincy W
oodson 
 
The W
oodson ohw
achira included each of the individuals listed above, but the 
fragm
entary nature of the record obscures the previous generation’s relationship w
ith 
m
ost of the children. A
t least tw
o sibling-sets are identifiable. From
 a careful reading of 
the docum
ents, it is clear that M
icajah B
ozem
an, a W
hite m
an, farm
ed a portion of the 
Indian land. A
ccording to the Trustees he had a com
m
on-law
 m
arriage w
ith N
anny 
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W
oodson and w
as the “father of one of her children.” This statem
ent indicated N
anny 
had several offspring and that the Trustees w
ere unsure of the exact relationship. 
 
Figure 46. Select lineage segm
ents of the W
oodson ohwachira; not all ascending or descending 
generations are illustrated. D
escendants of N
ottow
ay m
en [agnatic] and non-N
ottow
ay w
ives 
w
ere not m
em
bers of the m
atrilineage, a typical feature of the Iroquoian descent system
.   
 
The Trustees indicated N
anny W
oodson died c.1805. A
fterw
ards, her fem
ale 
children “com
posed a fam
ily” of residence at Indian Tow
n. “Jenny W
oodson, 6, lives 
w
ith her sisters A
nny and W
inny W
oodson,” but B
illy W
oodson w
as rem
oved “not far 
from
 the Indian land” to live w
ith his father “since the death of his m
other.” B
illy 
W
oodson’s residence w
ith M
icajah B
ozem
an w
as “by perm
ission of the Trustees, not one 
intended for service, but as his son, and w
e [the Trustees] believe from
 every appearance 
he is treated as such.” B
illy W
oodson w
as “sent to school by his father” in N
orth 
C
arolina and taught by Q
uakers to “read and w
rite a little.” W
hile his father kept B
illy, 
other orphaned N
ottow
ay w
ere hired out or apprenticed to planters by the Trustees 
(Briggs and Pittm
an 1995:11; C
abell Papers July 18, 1808). 
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The senior m
atriline of Indian Tow
n, in the hands of Edith Turner, disagreed w
ith 
the Trustees and M
icajah B
ozem
an concerning the residence of m
aternally orphaned 
N
ottow
ay. N
ear the tim
e of her other com
plaints against the Trustees for m
ism
anagem
ent    
[see C
hapter III], Turner applied to G
overnor W
illiam
 H
. C
abell for assistance and 
argued the Trustees should return B
illy W
oodson and other N
ottow
ay children to Indian 
Tow
n (C
abell Papers July 18, 1808; R
ountree 1987:201-202). The Trustees’ perspective 
on the m
atron’s request w
as one of disdain, “w
e have never heard of a m
urm
ur or 
com
plaint respecting his [B
illy W
oodson] place of residence except from
 Edy Turner; 
and w
e cannot believe that she has, or ought to have any control over the said B
illy w
hen 
opposed by the Trustees” (C
abell Papers July 18, 1808). O
bviously as explored in 
C
hapter III, the Trustees and the N
ottow
ay leadership disagreed about m
any aspects of 
N
ottow
ay autonom
y, including control over the com
m
unity’s residents.  
A
s w
ith the dispute over the accounting of N
ottow
ay finances and land, G
overnor 
C
abell rejected the Trustees rem
arks and ordered the return of the children to the tribe. 
Evidence suggests upon their reunion, the youths w
ere incorporated into households 
headed by fem
ales, som
e of w
hich w
ere Iroquoian-speaking. A
 subsequent list of 
N
ottow
ay households indicates B
illy W
oodson soon resided w
ith his sisters: “A
nny, 
W
inny, B
illy and Jenny W
oodson” on “95” acres of cleared land (Palm
er 1892 X
:46). 
W
hat can be gleaned from
 these entries is that the W
oodson children belonged to 
a m
atricentered com
m
unity that fought to m
aintain som
e control over the residency of its 
m
em
bers – beyond the nuclear fam
ily – and in the face of a non-N
ottow
ay affine and 
Trustee 
interference. 
A
ll 
of 
N
anny 
W
oodson’s 
children 
w
ere 
referred 
to 
in 
the 
docum
entary record as “W
oodson,” how
ever later in tim
e three of her four children also 
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used the B
ozem
an surnam
e (C
abell Papers, July 18, 1808; C
1850-1860 H
alifax C
ounty, 
N
C
; PPTL1807-1821). A
s “one of [N
anny W
oodson’s] children” B
illy W
oodson’s 
siblings w
ere A
nny, 
W
inny and Jenny W
oodson. Potential 
parallel cousins, also 
classificatory siblings in an Iroquoian kinship system
, w
ere Polly and Jack W
oodson. The 
kinship diagram
 [Figure 46] illustrates tw
o sets of W
oodson lineage segm
ents from
 the 
first half of the nineteenth century. 
 
W
oodson-Bozem
an 
 
D
uring the first quarter of the nineteenth century, B
illy W
oodson w
as know
n by 
several versions of his nam
e, and he w
as som
etim
es m
ore associated w
ith his m
other’s 
people and at other tim
es “considered w
hite” by his father’s contem
poraries (R
ountree 
1987:208). Southam
pton tax lists and the county’s Register of Free N
egroes identified 
him
 as “B
ill W
oodson M
[ulatto]” and “W
illiam
 W
oodson, m
ulatto, 5’6”, free born.” H
is 
interm
ittent schooling w
ith Q
uakers is revealed in his sem
i-literacy as an adult through 
court records, deeds and census schedules (e.g. C
1860 H
alifax C
ounty, N
C
). Signatures 
on 
N
ottow
ay 
docum
ents 
appear 
in 
the 
hand 
of 
“W
illiam
 
W
oodson” 
and 
“W
m
.  
W
oodson.” Sixteen year-old “B
ill W
oodson, M
[ulattoe]” w
as recorded as having “1 
tithe” over near the V
ick property in 1812. The follow
ing year, “B
ill W
oodson and w
ife 
D
ix” w
ere taxed living as laborers on Jacob V
ick’s land. B
ill W
oodson’s w
ife m
ay have 
been Indian, but based on the com
m
unity’s broader m
arriage pattern, she w
as also likely 
of m
ixed A
frican / W
hite or A
frican / Indian descent. The reason for the eventual 
separation of B
ill and D
ix W
oodson is unknow
n; she m
ay have died during childbirth or 
som
e other ailm
ent (LP D
ec. 1819; LP D
ec. 11, 1821; PPTL1807-1821; R
FN
 31 July 
1810).  
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N
ear his tw
enty-first birthday, B
illy W
oodson began identifying him
self by his 
father’s surnam
e of “B
ozem
an.” H
e w
as listed in 1818 as “W
m
. B
osem
an,” w
itness to his 
father’s land purchase in N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
orth C
arolina and by 1823, W
hite 
landow
ners in Southam
pton considered “W
illiam
 B
ozem
an…
to be a young m
an of good 
general character, that in intellectual im
provem
ents and m
oral deportm
ent he far outstrips 
the rest of his tribe” (D
B
19:136, N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
C
; LP Sept. 15, 1823). 
The transform
ation of B
illy W
oodson into W
illiam
 B
ozem
an w
as a partial result 
of his residential distance from
 his m
aternal N
ottow
ay relatives, but also as an outcom
e 
of the erosion of Iroquoian m
atrilineal descent. H
is schooling and the influence of his 
W
hite father also contributed to this shift as he m
atured. M
icajah B
ozem
an, consistently 
in debt, left Southam
pton C
ounty for N
orth C
arolina som
etim
e during the 1810s 
(O
B
1803-1805:515; O
B
1805-1807:67, 75; O
B
1807-1808:66, 95, 109, 121, 159, 176-177; 
O
B
1819-1822:433). H
is son W
illiam
 follow
ed south on the C
arolina road. Like his father 
and other m
atrilineal m
ale N
ottow
ay, W
illiam
 B
ozem
an w
ent looking for prospects 
elsew
here (C
1820, N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
C
; C
1820, H
alifax C
ounty, N
C
). W
hen he 
returned to Southam
pton, W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an identified him
self “as a descendant of the 
N
ottow
ay Tribe of A
borigines,” but did so in a m
anner that suggests m
atrilineal 
inheritance w
as com
ing in conflict w
ith m
ale-centered property rights: 
“B
elieving that his best interests w
ould be consulted by separating him
self from
 his 
tribe…
som
e years past em
igrated to another state, w
ith no expectation of returning    
unless he can have it in his pow
er to live am
ong them
 w
ith a reasonable prospect of 
com
fort to him
self and benefit to his posterity” (LP D
ec. 13, 1823). 
 
Like other m
ales from
 identifiable m
atrilines w
ith non-Iroquoian w
ives, W
illiam
    
B
ozem
an’s offspring w
ere not entitled to any rights nor access to N
ottow
ay benefits, 
unless he m
arried a fem
ale w
ithin the rem
aining identifiable tribal m
atrilineages. This   
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recognition crystalized for B
ozem
an early in 1823 w
hen his father died in debt and left 
no provision for W
illiam
 in his w
ill. A
 young adult w
ith prospects of ow
ning land and 
farm
ing, B
ozem
an w
as unable to benefit from
 his father’s estate. M
icajah B
ozem
an had 
rem
arried and had a new
 fam
ily in N
ortham
pton and left his property and land to his w
ife 
and 
underage 
children 
(O
B
1819-1822:347-348, 
433; 
W
B
3:276 
and 
D
B
22:313, 
N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
C
). A
side from
 his history of debt in Southam
pton, som
e of 
w
hich m
ay have been unresolved at his death, M
icajah B
ozem
an had also m
ortgaged the 
250-acre N
ortham
pton farm
. The courts tied up the assets, since both the grantor and 
grantee died before the term
 w
as due. Thus, w
ith M
icajah B
ozem
an’s estate claim
ed by 
his legal w
ife and debtors looking for relief, it m
ay have been prudent for W
illiam
 
B
ozem
an to return to Southam
pton in 1823. There, he sought to explore prospects w
ith 
his N
ottow
ay kinsm
en. W
illiam
 B
ozem
an’s actions are good exam
ples of political 
econom
y driving the decisions of individual N
ottow
ay.   
W
illiam
 B
ozem
an’s sisters rem
ained at Indian Tow
n and he w
as fam
iliar w
ith the 
routines of labor and farm
ing on the Indian land. Perhaps he thought he could carve out a 
place for him
self am
ong his m
other’s people. A
s discussed in C
hapter III, it is 
conceivable B
ozem
an w
as invited to com
e back to help the com
m
unity resolve their 
ongoing struggle w
ith the Trustees for control over N
ottow
ay assets.  
In those efforts, B
ozem
an’s 1823 rem
arks to the V
irginia Legislature reveal a less 
than flattering com
m
entary about the Indian com
m
unity. H
e argued the m
atrilineal   
inheritance of the N
ottow
ay “doom
ed [them
] to an hopeless state of ignorance, poverty 
and m
oral depravity” and that they w
ere deprived of the “incentives usually deem
ed 
necessary to stim
ulate m
an in the pursuit of happiness.” H
ow
ever, B
ozem
an as “a 
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descendant on the m
aternal side from
 an Indian of the N
ottow
ay Tribe,” also argued he 
w
as entitled to inherit property rights because of his m
atrilineal descent, “the children of 
fem
ales of the tribe shall be entitled to the property thus held by them
, to the exclusion of 
the children of the m
ales” (LP D
ec. 13, 1823).  H
ere, B
ozem
an w
as concerned about his 
future children’s inheritance of his accum
ulated property and real estate. B
ozem
an 
advocated for individual control. In rejection of m
atrilineal descent am
ong a dw
indling 
Indian population and resistance to the paternalism
 of the Trustee system
, the educated 
B
ozem
an w
as attem
pting to m
odify both inheritance and kinship to the advantage of his 
people – both fem
ales and m
ales.  
In concert w
ith a w
ider tribal strategy, B
ozem
an suggested that an im
provem
ent 
for the com
m
unity w
ould be to dispense w
ith the m
atrilineal enforcem
ent and allow
 all 
m
em
bers of the N
ottow
ay to hold property in “fee sim
ple, free from
 the control of the 
Trustees and all other restrictions” (LP D
ec. 13, 1823). H
e asked the G
eneral A
ssem
bly 
to reject both m
atrilineal descent and the old colonial law
 that identified “all children 
borne…
according to the condition of the m
other,” (H
ening II:170) and thus allow
 all 
N
ottow
ay equal shares in property and resources, regardless of m
aternal or paternal 
Indian descent. B
ozem
an outlined his position: 
“Y
our petitioner is aw
are that he asks w
hat m
ay be considered an innovation upon the 
system
 heretofore adopted and still in practice relative to the property of his tribe, but he 
thinks he has show
n that it is a system
 founded on injustice and fraught w
ith 
consequences destructive to the best interest of the tribe…
a m
an should have a perfect 
control over that w
hich has descended to him
 from
 his ancestors…
that their children and 
their children’s children (no m
atter w
hether their father or m
other w
as an Indian) shall be 
entitled by descent to the fruits of their labors…
” (LP D
ec. 13, 1823). 
 
B
ozem
an opined m
atrilineal usufruct rules and the absence of private property 
stood in the w
ay of the N
ottow
ay adopting “a life of sobriety, industry, order and 
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m
orality” and that they represented “hum
an nature in its m
ost w
retched and m
iserable 
aspect.” A
 statem
ent no doubt crafted for the ears of the Trustees, B
ozem
an’s petition 
stated the N
ottow
ay w
ere “D
egraded beneath the dignity of m
an, [S]qualid poverty…
and 
depravity (w
ith but a very few
 exceptions) pervade the w
hole tribe” ( LP D
ec. 13, 1823, 
parenthesis in original). The language of the petition m
ay have been an exaggeration of 
B
ozem
an’s point of view
 and been the prose of his legal counsel, but the sentim
ent w
as 
correct; B
ozem
an and other N
ottow
ay w
anted full access and control of tribal resources. 
The G
eneral A
ssem
bly granted B
ozem
an’s request and agreed that he could 
access a division of the tribal land and estate, to hold fee sim
ple. The 1824 B
ozem
an A
ct, 
how
ever, only perm
itted those N
ottow
ay heirs from
 the rem
aining m
atrilineages to access 
the trust. Future agnatic heirs could only inherit form
er N
ottow
ay assets if their fathers 
applied for allotm
ents as “descendants of a fem
ale” and transferred property legally in 
accordance w
ith V
irginia law
. Through the 1824 B
ozem
an A
ct, the C
om
m
onw
ealth 
upheld N
ottow
ay m
atrilineal decent and usufruct, as w
ell as supported the old colonial 
rule concerning hypo-descent based on the “condition of the m
other” (see H
ening II:170).  
The act also encoded into law
 m
easures of checks and balances, w
ith the Trustees, 
Southam
pton C
ounty C
ourt and appointed special com
m
issioners acting as local level 
adm
inistrators and gatekeepers. A
ll future divisions of rem
aining N
ottow
ay property 
w
ould require individuals to dem
onstrate three things 1) validate their respective 
m
atrilineal descent before the court, 2) be of good character and 3) not likely a future 
w
ard of the state as the result of severalty and allotm
ent (LP D
ec. 13, 1823). 
A
fter the petition’s sem
i-success, B
ozem
an left V
irginia for N
ortham
pton C
ounty. 
W
ithin the year “W
illiam
 G
. B
osem
an” m
arried R
ebecca Jackson, a W
hite w
om
an, and 
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either began or continued a farm
ing operation in neighboring H
alifax C
ounty. B
ozem
an’s 
m
arriage outside the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity opened new
 opportunities for him
. H
is father-
in-law
 W
illiam
 Jackson w
as a W
hite m
iddling farm
er w
ith a large fam
ily, slave holdings 
and property. Jackson assisted B
ozem
an w
ith sm
all loans to start his new
 fam
ily 
(M
B
1824:21 and W
B
4:92, N
ortham
pton C
ounty, N
C
). In H
alifax, B
ozem
an established a 
substantial farm
 com
pound. H
is success m
ay have encouraged som
e N
ottow
ay to 
relocate. W
illiam
 B
ozem
an continued to be identified as “W
hite” and by 1840 had a 
fourteen-m
em
ber 
household, 
including 
six 
resident 
FPC
s 
and 
three 
slaves. 
From
 
analyzing census data, w
hich becam
e m
ore detailed after 1850, it is likely W
illiam
’s 
sister A
nny [or N
ancy] B
ozem
an w
as a m
em
ber of his household com
pound. R
ebecca 
Jackson died before 1847 and B
ozem
an rem
arried another W
hite w
om
an, thirty years his 
junior. The 1850-1860 H
alifax C
ensuses indicate W
illiam
 B
ozem
an and his sister 
prospered in the years before the C
ivil W
ar, their com
bined real estate w
as estim
ated at 
$2280 and personal property figured at $1046. 
W
illiam
 B
ozem
an is an exam
ple of the w
ays in w
hich changes in N
ottow
ay 
residency and an individual’s detachm
ent from
 lineage lands directly im
pacted the 
N
ottow
ay descent system
. Through the influence of his Indian m
other’s W
hite affine, 
B
ozem
an’s residence shifted aw
ay from
 his m
atriline. B
ozem
an, like his father, acquired 
land and property as the central producer for a nuclear fam
ily, affecting a neolocal 
residence pattern w
ith patricentered, bilateral descent em
erging. H
is H
alifax co-residence 
w
ith his sister echoed the uterine sibling residential pattern at N
ottow
ay Tow
n, but his 
capital reinvestm
ent w
as no longer w
ithin the traditional m
atrilineal fram
ew
ork. Instead, 
profit w
ent to strengthen and develop separate, individual agricultural pursuits. W
ith this 
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shift, form
erly m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay placed further em
phasis on bilateral inheritance, 
patrilocal or virilocal residence and increased autonom
y of the nuclear fam
ily.  
A
nthropology’s research into the im
pact of residence change suggests descent 
shift is an eventual possible outcom
e, w
hen incom
e pooling aggregates tow
ard m
ales 
w
ho control both m
obile labor and partible property. Eventually, m
en w
ho specialize as 
cash-crop farm
ers build m
odern farm
s separate from
 the m
atrilineage. C
onsequently, they 
use their earnings prim
arily for the support of their elem
entary fam
ilies to the neglect of 
traditional obligations to the extended m
atrilineage. The data suggest the erosion of 
N
ottow
ay m
atrilineages follow
ed these structural shifts. The N
ottow
ay research therefore 
confirm
s anthropology’s ethnographic analysis of causal features for m
atrilineal descent 
to shift tow
ard bilateral reckoning (see A
berle 1974:661; Eggan 1950:134-138; Fortes 
1949:61-62, 1969:229-231; Fox 1967:98-112; G
ough 1974; Turner 1957:24, 133-136, 
218-221). 
 
W
oodson-Taylor 
 
In N
ottow
ay docum
ents, siblings A
nny/N
ancy, B
illy/W
illiam
, W
inny/W
inifred 
and Jincy/Jennifer W
oodson m
ost often appear by their m
atrilineal nam
e of “W
oodson” 
(D
B
17:97, 21:287; LP D
ec. 8, 1819). Through the 1820s-1840s, Jincy W
oodson also 
used her m
arried nam
e of “Taylor” (C
C
 June 1837; D
B
20:301-302, 25:62; LP June 20, 
1837; O
B
18:297, 333).  In the Indian Tow
n section of the 1830 C
ensus, the “Jas. Taylor” 
fam
ily of seven w
as enum
erated on W
oodson lands north of the Indian Path betw
een the 
Scholar and Turner ohw
achira com
pounds. 
Jam
es Taylor w
as likely born a free m
an, although his origins are unknow
n and it 
is unclear w
hat connections and circum
stances brought him
 to Indian Tow
n. H
e m
ay 
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have been a descendant of H
enry Taylor, a local “colored” farm
er w
ho w
as a generation 
older than Jam
es. The argum
ent m
ay be m
ade that Jam
es m
ay have been the “son” 
m
entioned in H
enry Taylor’s house on an 1813 tax list and a brother to the “fn [free 
negro]” tithe m
entioned along w
ith three horses in 1817 (PPTL1807-1821). B
orn in the 
m
id 1790s, Jam
es Taylor w
as also possibly related to R
ichard and Phillip Taylor, both 
heads of “O
ther Free” households in the 1810 and 1820 Southam
pton C
ensuses. If his 
father w
as H
enry Taylor, then Jam
es Taylor understood the labor and routines of 
Southam
pton farm
ing; H
enry Taylor ran three horses for plow
ing, w
orked his labor-age 
fam
ily in agriculture and w
as a slave ow
ner. 
Jam
es Taylor’s tenure at Indian Tow
n w
as tem
porary. H
e w
as under the authority 
of his w
ife’s m
atrilineage and enjoyed the use of their lands for farm
ing. Taylor had at 
least three children w
ith Jincy W
oodson, but by 1840 the com
m
on-law
 union had 
dissolved. Jam
es Taylor left Indian Tow
n near 1837, w
hen the series of w
estern-m
ost 
N
ottow
ay 
land 
allotm
ents 
w
ere 
liquidated, 
including 
those 
occupied 
by 
agnatic-
descended N
ottow
ay residents. Taylor relocated to the eastern side of the county, across 
the river from
 Indian Tow
n, settling alongside Jordan Stew
art – one of the agnatic 
N
ottow
ay separated from
 the Indian lands. B
oth m
en had standing in the w
ider 
Southam
pton com
m
unity and w
orked the bottom
land alongside their sm
allholding 
counterparts. B
y 1850 Taylor had a m
oderate farm
: 250 acres valued at $332, tw
enty 
farm
 anim
als [horse, m
ilch cow
s, oxen, sheep, etc.] and farm
 equipm
ent valued at $65. 
W
ith the exception of one old m
ale slave, Jam
es Taylor at fifty-seven years of age, lived 
alone (C
rofts 1992:17; 1997:53-54; C
1840-1850; SS1850). 
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The W
oodson-Taylor lineage segm
ent illustrates that shifts in m
atrilineal descent 
took several form
s at N
ottow
ay Tow
n. Jam
es and Jincy Taylor’s adult children led the 
“N
ottow
ay and N
ansem
ond Tribe of Indians” as headm
en in the 1849-1852 court case 
against the tribe’s Treasurer Jerem
iah C
obb. Like their m
other, they inherited their 
leadership positions and rights to the N
ottow
ay trust and land allotm
ents through the 
m
atriline (C
O
1832-1858:309; M
1848-1855:46, 218, 223, 229). The N
ottow
ay Taylor 
allottees identified them
selves by their father’s surnam
e, but recognized them
selves as 
m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay and traced their lineage as “descendants of a fem
ale” (C
C
 July 
1850). They inherited a patronym
ic surnam
e, but w
ere recognized as possessing inherent 
m
atrilineal rights as “tributary Indians” (D
avid C
am
pbell Executive Papers, M
arch 29, 
1838). H
ow
ever because of phenotype and parentage by Jam
es Taylor, w
ho w
as listed as 
a “Free C
olored Person” and “M
ulatto,” their status outside of Southam
pton C
ounty w
as 
in legal fact, am
biguous (C
1840-1850).  
In the 1850s, the Taylor m
en certified them
selves w
ith the Southam
pton C
ounty 
C
ourt and received acknow
ledgem
ent as, “residents in this county [and]…
not negroes.” 
The certification did not identify them
 as Indians or M
ulattoes, but instead as “free 
persons of m
ixed blood.” A
s m
ore than a half-dozen N
ottow
ay also sought this 
certification 1835-1865, individuals w
ho socially required clarification of their legal 
status m
ight have seen this action as a positive strategy. V
irginia law
 at the tim
e defined 
individuals not considered “N
egro” but w
ho had “one fourth” or m
ore docum
ented 
A
frican ancestry as “M
ulatto” (Leigh 1819:423). In Southam
pton, it w
as understood that 
m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay w
ere “tributary” to V
irginia, and as “m
em
bers of a dependent tribe 
of Indians,” exem
pt from
 N
egro and M
ulatto law
s, regardless of docum
ented partial-
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A
frican ancestry (D
avid C
am
pbell Executive Papers, M
arch 29, 1838). Thus, from
 a 
W
hite-Indian m
other and a M
ulatto father, R
obert, B
enjam
in, and John Taylor drew
 
allotm
ents as N
ottow
ay descendants. Their certification as “free persons of m
ixed blood” 
is notable because the county officials did not register them
 as N
ottow
ay Indians, as had 
been the case w
ith previous N
ottow
ay certifications of ancestry (e.g. John Turner and 
John W
illiam
s, O
B
18:320). Through the “satisfactory proof by a w
hite person,” the 
Taylors w
ere identified as sim
ply “not negro” (M
B
1848-1855:231).  
Possibly because an A
frican phenotype dom
inated their appearance, the Taylors 
could not escape hypo-descent, regardless of being m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay. Thus, along 
w
ith inheriting their father’s surnam
e they received his “M
ulatto” appearance and social   
status. The recognition of this lim
inal status likely prom
pted the court certifications as the 
Taylor fam
ily m
ade preparations to rem
ove from
 Indian Tow
n to Petersburg and 
R
ichm
ond. A
s evidenced by Jam
es Taylor’s real estate, slave holdings and accum
ulated   
personal 
property, 
the 
color-caste 
stratigraphy 
w
as 
not 
absolute 
in 
antebellum
   
Southam
pton; it w
as dynam
ic and subjective. H
ow
ever, outside of the fam
iliarity and 
personal connections of the rural Southside, the Taylor m
en m
ay have encountered stiff 
com
petition in the urban centers.  Issues of socio-econom
ic class, one’s color-perceived 
caste, 
or 
freed 
or 
enslaved 
status 
propelled 
m
en 
and 
w
om
en 
tow
ard 
different 
opportunities – and m
aybe even different spouses.  
The Taylors’ certification as Southam
pton “free persons of m
ixed blood” m
ay 
have been an advantage in the labor m
arket of Petersburg and R
ichm
ond. They w
ere not 
identified as Indians by urban census takers, and hence official docum
entation m
ay have 
been im
portant to their status in an environm
ent outside the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity. 
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R
obert, his w
ife and m
other w
ere all m
arked “M
ulatto” once settled in Petersburg, w
here 
he w
orked as a carpenter and lived am
ong other laborer households (C
1860 Petersburg, 
V
A
). R
em
oval to separate urban centers underm
ined the old m
atricentric residence 
configuration; R
obert Taylor m
aintained a m
atrilocal residence w
ith his m
other in 
Petersburg, but like W
illiam
 B
ozem
an, B
enjam
in Taylor established a neolocal m
ale-
headed household. 
It is unclear w
hether the Taylors’ role as headm
en w
as m
otivated by their drive 
for increased capital or w
hether their acquisition of capital partially contributed to their 
rise as leaders. The sale of their allotm
ent lands corresponded to their relocation to 
R
ichm
ond and Petersburg, then V
irginia’s industrializing cities. A
s tributary Indians, 
they w
ere not alone in the urban centers. A
 period m
agazine article m
entioned relocated 
“N
ottow
ay and Pam
unkeys” in the streets of R
ichm
ond, adding, “They have but seldom
 
interm
arried w
ith negroes” (M
ead 1832:127). The journalist’s brief rem
arks confirm
 the 
urban environm
ent attracted m
em
bers of both reservation com
m
unities and that the 
question of A
frican ancestry of V
irginia’s Indians w
as a topic of general discussion. 
Thus, 
Pam
unkey 
reservation 
Indians 
relocated 
to 
R
ichm
ond 
and 
Petersburg 
contem
poraneously as the N
ottow
ay, taking jobs as boatm
en, laborers, sailors and 
fisherm
en (C
1850-1880, Petersburg, V
A
). D
escendants of som
e of these sam
e m
igrants 
eventually returned to Pam
unkey’s Indian Tow
n and becom
e com
m
unity leaders and 
headm
en (C
1900 K
ing W
illiam
 C
ounty, V
A
; R
ountree 1990:197, 346). M
ost likely, these 
urban Indian residents w
ere seen as having assets and abilities that w
ould assist the 
com
m
unity’s 
political 
and 
econom
ic 
navigation 
w
ith 
outsiders 
(D
anielle 
M
oretti-
Langholtz, pers. com
m
., 2011). 
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The Petersburg W
oodson-Taylor m
ales participated in N
ottow
ay politics after 
their relocation. They petitioned the court for a special reservation land survey (C
C
 O
ct. 
1850), 
speculated 
on 
allotm
ent 
tim
ber 
(D
B
28:44) 
and 
com
plained 
of 
Trustee 
m
ism
anagem
ent of the tribal trust (C
O
1832-1858:309). Portions of the old Scholar lands 
w
ere part of Jincy Taylor’s 1837 allotm
ent and w
ere m
anaged by her son, R
obert Taylor. 
Therefore like B
illy Scholar’s w
idow
 M
ason C
havis, at least one of N
ed Scholar’s 
children exchanged cash to rem
ain engaged in agriculture on the original Scholar lands. 
These 
tracts 
w
ere 
otherw
ise 
lost 
through 
tribal 
exogam
y 
and 
others’ 
m
atrilineal 
inheritance. A
lexander [Scholar]-Stew
art rented portions of his father’s fam
ily lands from
 
the Petersburg Taylor allotm
ents (D
B
27:430, 28:357-358). The youngest of the sibling-
set, John Taylor, assisted the overall com
m
unity by selling his 1855 allotm
ent to 
N
ottow
ay headm
an Edw
in D
. Turner (D
B
28:699), allow
ing the Turner ohw
achira to 
expand m
atrilineal lands. Though unlike headw
om
an Edith Turner, w
ho utilized her 
m
onetary com
pensation to support the needs of the w
ider com
m
unity, the Taylors 
invested their m
onies to advance their individual nuclear fam
ilies in Petersburg. B
y doing 
so, they eventually lost substantive ties w
ith the N
ottow
ay com
m
unity in Southam
pton 
C
ounty. Thus, w
hile the Taylors w
ere sensitive to tribal usufruct, they w
ere savvy about 
the m
arket’s econom
ics of individualism
.  
The Taylor fam
ily w
as one of the first com
plete N
ottow
ay W
oodson ohw
achira 
lineage-segm
ents to rem
ove to an urban center after the sale of their allotm
ent lands. 
Participation in w
age labor and the opportunities of the m
arket encouraged relocation, 
new
 residences and the cooperation of m
en. W
ithin a larger general pattern, the allotm
ent 
and sale of N
ottow
ay m
atrilineal lands often led to an increase in individual private 
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property ow
nership, as w
ell as engendered non-contiguous lineage territory. Privately 
ow
ned, m
arketable property also encouraged a neolocal residence configuration and 
underm
ined the traditional organizing principal of the m
atrilineage (G
ough 1974:638-
639; Jong 1951:115-119; Schrieke 1955:107-123). The Taylor exam
ple dem
onstrates this 
change in the follow
ing w
ays: 1) an exogam
ous m
arriage to a non-m
atrilineal, non-
N
ottow
ay spouse [at least the third consecutive tribally exogam
ous m
arriage in this 
lineage-segm
ent] contributed to 2) the offspring’s m
aintenance of m
atrilineal descent for 
one generation w
ith the adoption of a patronym
ic surnam
e, follow
ed by 3) the com
plete 
rem
oval of the sub-lineage from
 the tribal land base to an urban center, and finally 4) the 
construction of new
 urban households w
here m
ales headed nuclear fam
ilies. 
 
W
oodson/Bozem
an-W
illiam
s 
 
The 
W
oodson-Taylor 
lineage-segm
ent 
provided 
an 
exam
ple 
of 
a 
lineage 
m
em
ber’s interm
arriage w
ith a FPC
 m
ale and participation in an econom
ic system
 that 
contributed to her descendants’ relocation, shift in residence form
 and continued decline 
of 
m
atrilineal 
relevance. 
A
nother 
fem
ale 
W
oodson 
sibling’s 
exogam
ous 
m
arriage 
resulted in a different outcom
e. Like Jam
es Taylor, B
urw
ell W
illiam
s w
as a “free colored 
person” living at Indian Tow
n w
ith a N
ottow
ay w
ife. Taylor and W
illiam
s’s m
arriage to 
Indian w
om
en represent a general pattern of N
ottow
ay m
atrilineage / clan exogam
y, but 
also a strategy on the part of FPC
 m
ales seeking advancem
ent. M
ale econom
ic 
m
otivation for unions w
ith N
ottow
ay w
om
en m
ay be described in tw
o prim
ary w
ays. 
First, N
ottow
ay tribal farm
land w
as rentable and desirable by farm
ers for its 
productivity and 
fertility 
(D
B
17:97-104; C
obb to B
ow
ers, D
ec. 31, 1821). A
fter 
allotm
ent, Indian land w
as partible and transferrable. The productive bottom
lands of the 
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N
ottow
ay R
iver w
ere  “capable of producing any and every crop com
m
on for this section 
of country, &
 blessed w
ith the finest cattle &
 hog range.” H
ow
ever, som
e N
ottow
ay land 
rem
ained uncultivated, a fact recognized by outsiders (C
obb to B
ow
ers, D
ec. 31, 1821). 
The historical circum
stances of tw
o centuries of colonization rendered the N
ottow
ay to a 
w
eakened and dim
inished state, unable to hold the line versus the political, econom
ic and 
kinship structures of the dom
inant society. Thus, the m
anipulation of N
ottow
ay resources 
and the econom
ic enterprise of outsiders contributed to the erosion of Iroquoian social 
organization and N
ottow
ay interm
arriage.   
O
btaining Indian-controlled land for one’s use w
as one option for landless FPC
 
farm
 laborers looking for opportunities to earn capital in a less restrictive setting. 
Econom
ic relationships w
ith Indian Tow
n m
ay have operated som
ew
hat differently than 
the form
s of contractualization offered by neighboring W
hite m
iddling farm
 or plantation 
ow
ners. 
H
ow
ever, 
before 
the 
A
llotm
ent 
Period, 
Indian 
land 
w
as 
not 
partible 
or 
transferrable, and thus w
as under the authority of the ohw
achira.  
B
ased on a careful exam
ination of docum
entary sources, several m
en negotiated 
w
ith the N
ottow
ay m
atrilines to use Iroquoian lands over extended periods of tim
e. FPC
s 
and W
hites farm
ed m
atrilineal Indian lands throughout the nineteenth century, som
e as 
renters, but others as affines. A
s a com
m
on-law
 husband of Jincy W
oodson, Jam
es 
Taylor utilized the N
ottow
ay agricultural lands for nearly ten years. The control over 
those parcels of Indian land, how
ever, rem
ained w
ith W
oodson and her siblings. 
Eventually, Taylor’s union w
ith W
oodson dissolved and he rem
oved across the river. 
D
uring his stay at Indian Tow
n, Taylor w
as able to earn enough capital to purchase his 
ow
n farm
 and becom
e a sm
all freeholder.  
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Thus, a second point regarding outsiders’ land use at Indian Tow
n: through 
strategic unions, FPC
 affines of N
ottow
ay w
om
en could access agricultural lands 
w
ithout rental or purchase.  
In exam
ple, B
urw
ell W
illiam
s lived at N
ottow
ay Tow
n for nearly forty years and 
raised crops to support his fam
ily, but never ow
ned the land he w
orked. R
esidence at 
N
ottow
ay Tow
n required occupying lands under the authority of the m
atrilineages. 
N
ottow
ay residence patterns 1800-1860 indicate second-generation agnatic descendants 
did not continue as m
ale “heads” of households, unless they w
ere m
arried to fem
ales of 
the rem
aining ohw
achira. Thus, B
urw
ell W
illiam
s’s forty-year Indian Tow
n residence 
w
as perm
issible because either he w
as the child of a N
ottow
ay w
om
an or m
arried to a 
N
ottow
ay m
atriline. Evidence suggests the latter. M
atrilineal w
om
en m
arried non-
N
ottow
ay m
en and their descendants inherited N
ottow
ay usufruct rights. N
ottow
ay m
en 
w
ho m
arried non-N
ottow
ay w
om
en also occupied lineage lands, but their children had no 
hereditary rights and only continued residence at Indian Tow
n by discretion of the 
ohw
achira, usually for one generation. Therefore, only m
atrilineal w
om
en’s affines and 
their descendants w
ere able to consistently gain usufruct rights to Indian Tow
n’s 
agricultural tracts. D
uring the A
llotm
ent Period, m
atrilineal m
ales increasingly m
anaged 
N
ottow
ay land and cooperated closely w
ith their sisters’ FPC
 husbands, som
e of w
ho 
w
ere agnatic-descended N
ottow
ay.  
B
ased on N
ottow
ay allotm
ent records and other county docum
ents, m
id-century 
tribal m
em
bers descended from
 a “W
illiam
s” lineage.  N
o W
illiam
s appear on N
ottow
ay 
docum
ents before B
urw
ell W
illiam
s’s tenure at N
ottow
ay Tow
n. H
is descendants, 
how
ever, often alternated betw
een being identified as “W
illiam
s” and by existing 
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surnam
es associated w
ith their m
atrilineage: “W
oodson” and “B
ozem
an.” There w
ere a 
narrow
 num
ber of w
om
en w
ho could identify as a “W
oodson” and “B
ozem
an” and w
ho 
also descended m
atrilineally. The sister of W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an w
as the correct age and 
lineage to have been the m
arriage partner of B
urw
ell W
illiam
s.  
B
orn in 1791, W
inifred or “W
inny” W
oodson w
as of m
arriageable age during the 
first decade of the 1800s, but had no children as of 1808. The follow
ing decade she w
as 
taxed as “W
inny B
oasm
an…
on Indian Land.” She ow
ned one slave over sixteen and had 
a horse in 1817, but paid no tax on herself or her children, all exem
pted as Indians. 
N
either w
ere they enum
erated in the 1820 Southam
pton census – no m
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay w
ere. B
urw
ell W
illiam
s w
as counted alone at Indian Tow
n. W
inifred’s sister 
A
nn W
oodson did not appear on N
ottow
ay docum
ents after 1820 either, near the tim
e of 
their brother and W
hite father’s departure from
 Southam
pton to N
orth C
arolina. “N
ancy” 
B
ozem
an [dim
inutive of A
nn] rem
oved from
 Indian Tow
n and w
as likely the thirty to 
forty year-old “N
ancy B
oasm
an…
Free W
hite Person” enum
erated in H
alifax’s 1830 
C
ensus and possibly one of the forty to fifty year-old fem
ales [Free W
hite and Free 
C
olored] in W
illiam
 B
ozem
an’s 1840 H
alifax household. Later records indicate she 
rem
ained a conjoined neighbor of W
illiam
 B
ozem
an’s and shared residence and kinship 
w
ith individuals m
arked as “M
ulatto” (C
abell Papers July 18, 1808; C
1820; C
1830-1870, 
H
alifax C
ounty, N
C
; PPTL1807-1821).  
In contrast, W
inny W
oodson-B
ozem
an rem
ained at Indian Tow
n, but did not 
appear by nam
e in the 1820, 1830 or 1840 Southam
pton C
ensuses. H
ow
ever, by 1830 
B
urw
ell W
illiam
s’s household w
as reported to have nine residents, five children and four 
adults, indicating underreporting in the earlier records due to the children and w
ife’s 
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m
atrilineal exem
ption as Indians (C
1820-1840; PPTL1807-1821). N
ottow
ay individuals 
w
ho requested allotm
ents in the 1830-1840s included a sibling-set, “John W
illiam
s, Patsy 
W
illiam
s and Sally W
illiam
s m
em
bers of the N
ottow
ay tribe of Indians” w
ho w
ere  
“descendants of a fem
ale of the N
ottow
ay” (C
C
 N
ov. 1840; D
B
25:60). A
nother 
individual, M
ary, also a W
oodson-W
illiam
s sibling, m
arried N
ottow
ay allottee “Parsons 
Turner.”  She appeared in N
ottow
ay docum
ents as “M
ary Turner” and “M
ary W
illiam
s” 
(D
B
24:146, 25:60-61; O
B
I8:297, 333). B
ased on census schedules and county records, a 
conjectural birth order for B
urw
ell W
illiam
s and W
inny W
oodson-B
ozem
an’s children 
can be m
ade: 
B
orn circa  
1812 
Patsy W
illiam
s (C
1850 [1811], 1860 [1815], 1870 [1812]) 
B
orn circa 
1814 
M
ary W
illiam
s (C
1850 [1814], 1860 [1815]) 
B
orn circa 
1815 
John W
illiam
s (C
1850 [1824 {?1814}], 1860 [1815], 1880 [1815]) 
B
orn circa 
1822 
Sarah/Sally W
illiam
s (C
1850 [1822], 1860 [1825], 1880 [1820]) 
 
A
llow
ing 
for 
m
ortality, 
at 
least 
four 
children 
w
ere 
born 
to 
W
inny 
W
oodson/B
ozem
an-W
illiam
s. 
W
hile 
three 
of 
them
 
used 
their 
paternal 
surnam
e 
[W
illiam
s] on docum
ents to apply for N
ottow
ay land allotm
ents, each traced their lineage 
through m
atrilineal descent [W
oodson]. M
ary W
illiam
s applied for her allotm
ent as 
“M
ary Turner” w
ith her husband, Parsons Turner. She sold her allotm
ent as “M
ary 
W
illiam
s” and appeared in the census in Parson Turner’s hom
e as “M
ary W
oodson” 
(C
1850; 
D
B
25:60-61; 
O
B
18:297). 
Later 
N
ottow
ay 
allottees 
w
ould 
draw
 
on 
the 
m
atrilineal “surnam
es” of “W
oodson,” but also on the m
arried surnam
es of their 
grandm
others: “Turner” and “B
ozem
an.” A
 kinship diagram
 [Figure  47] for the lineage 
segm
ent of W
inny W
oodson/B
ozem
an-W
illiam
s can help visualize and organize the 
shifting surnam
e usage. 
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Figure 47. M
atrilineage segm
ent of N
ottow
ay W
inifred W
oodson/B
ozem
an-W
illiam
s. A
lso 
depicted is the Scholar ohwachira [upper right], w
hich becam
e extinct through exogam
y. 
M
arriage-partner selection shifted during the nineteenth century to include m
ore FPC
s and few
er 
W
hites. N
ote the intra-N
ottow
ay m
arriage of M
ary W
oodson-W
illiam
s and Parsons Turner.  
 
The docum
entary evidence suggests the follow
ing conclusions: 1) M
ale FPC
 
m
arriages to N
ottow
ay w
om
en, such as that of B
urw
ell W
illiam
s and Jam
es Taylor, 
allow
ed them
 to establish productive farm
s on Indian land. 2) FPC
 econom
ic farm
 
productivity likely im
pacted Indian Tow
n’s concepts of labor and personal property. 3) 
W
illiam
s’s and Taylor’s understandings of the dom
inant society’s kinship and social 
organization influenced N
ottow
ay notions of the sam
e. 4) N
ottow
ay fam
ilies m
aintained 
m
atrilineal descent, but adopted paternal surnam
es. The inconsistent usage indicates an 
erosion of the Iroquoian kinship system
. 5) H
ow
ever, conjoined uterine sibling sets of the 
ohw
achira continued to act in w
ays consistent w
ith Iroquoian preferences for m
other-
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daughter-son / sister-brother relationships, suggesting enduring social structures of 
Iroquoian kinship and reciprocity.  
 W
oodson/Bozem
an/W
illiam
s-Turner 
 
M
atrilineal N
ottow
ay M
ary W
oodson-W
illiam
s m
arried m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay 
Parsons Turner. A
s these individuals w
ere from
 different ohw
achira, their union is 
im
portant because w
hile it w
as exogam
ous, it w
as an intra-N
ottow
ay m
arriage betw
een 
tw
o m
atrilineal-descended Iroquoians from
 different extended fam
ilies. The children of 
Parsons Turner and M
ary W
oodson-W
illiam
s applied for land allotm
ents as “M
illy 
W
oodson” [born c.1831] and “R
ebecca W
oodson” [born c.1829], indicating they used 
their m
other’s m
atronym
ic surnam
e for N
ottow
ay identification (M
1848-1855:229, 260, 
345, 395). Later in tim
e they w
ere referred to as “R
ebecca W
oodson, som
etim
es called 
Turner” and “M
illy Turner” (D
B
28:339, 29:506). This pattern w
as consistent w
ith other 
N
ottow
ay 
lineages-segm
ents’ 
adoption 
of 
the 
paternal 
surnam
e 
but 
m
aintaining 
m
atrilineal reckoning. M
ost interesting is both siblings w
ere also called “M
illy B
ozem
an 
alias 
Turner” 
(D
B
37:517) 
and 
“R
ebecca 
B
ozem
an 
W
oodson” 
(C
C
 
Sept. 
1850, 
strikethrough in original). The usage of the B
ozem
an nam
e w
as linked to an earlier 
ancestor, their grandm
other [M
M
] W
inifred W
oodson-B
ozem
an. R
ebecca and M
illy 
w
ere the third descending generation of the lineage to m
atrilineally inherit the B
ozem
an 
surnam
e, but the surnam
e’s origin w
as a patronym
ic acquisition from
 an affine to the 
m
atrilineage. 
Like clan affiliation, the exact genealogical linkages fade over tim
e. Surely the 
B
ozem
an surnam
e w
as identified w
ith the allotm
ent of the reservation, as the 1824 act of 
the G
eneral A
ssem
bly carried W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an’s nam
e. The Southam
pton C
ourt and 
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the m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay petitioners repeatedly referenced “the act passed…
for the 
benefit…
 of W
illiam
 G
. B
ozem
an” w
hen requesting allotm
ent lands, and thus the nam
e 
carried a level of authority as securely “N
ottow
ay.” The strategic use of the B
ozem
an 
surnam
e in the docum
entary record represents N
ottow
ay agency in linking specific 
descent lines w
ith m
atrilineal inheritance. That the surnam
e w
as acquired from
 a m
ale 
affine three or four or generations earlier m
attered less than the association of the lineage 
w
ith inherited N
ottow
ay property rights. In contrast, the affine surnam
e “W
illiam
s” w
as 
not carried forw
ard by m
atrilines after the second descending generation.  
A
n older sibling of M
illy and R
ebecca W
oodson/B
ozem
an-Turner w
as likely 
B
etsy Turner, born c.1825. A
 w
om
an using the nam
e “Elizabeth Turner” applied for an 
allotm
ent in 1847 alongside “R
ebecca W
oodson” and “Edw
in Turner” (C
C
 Sept., O
ct., 
D
ec. 1847; O
B
20:584, 697). Indian Tow
n headm
an Edw
in D
. Turner w
as m
arried to a 
“B
etsy Turner,” w
hose children w
ould later successfully claim
 m
atrilineal inheritance to 
N
ottow
ay land allotm
ents (C
C
 O
ct. 1877). H
ow
ever, the allottee Elizabeth Turner and 
the m
atriline B
etsy Turner m
ay or m
ay not have been the sam
e individual. N
onetheless, 
B
etsy Turner’s descendants strongly identified w
ith the W
oodson ohw
achira, suggesting 
her m
atriline w
as affiliated and the surnam
e Turner w
as affinal, either by m
arriage or 
inherited through the pater. M
illy W
oodson/B
ozem
an-Turner’s descendants recognized 
all of B
etsy Turner’s children as close relatives, and thus resulting in them
 becom
ing 
taboo as potential m
arriage m
ates (Field notes 2008, 2010, 2011; Patricia Phillips M
S 
1977). The 
W
oodson/B
ozem
an-Turner 
sibling-set 
w
ere 
m
atrilineal 
descendants 
of 
W
inny W
oodson/B
ozem
an-W
illiam
s through M
ary W
oodson-W
illiam
s [Figure 48]. A
s 
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stated, their father w
as also a m
atrilineal allottee, Parsons Turner. Thus, B
etsy, M
illy and 
R
ebecca w
ere som
e of the few
 children w
hose parents w
ere both m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay. 
B
ecause notions about m
atrilineage exogam
y continued to be strong at N
ottow
ay Tow
n, 
the unions of Parsons and M
ary Turner, and Edw
in and B
etsy Turner, are significant in 
the follow
ing w
ays.  
 
Figure 48. L
ineage segm
ent of M
ary W
oodson-W
illiam
s, show
ing m
arriage-m
ate exchange 
w
ith the Turner ohw
achira. B
oth Parsons Turner and M
ary W
illiam
s w
ere allottees. N
ote the 
large sibship size of the last descending generation. W
ith a sm
all num
ber of rem
aining 
ohw
achira, finding appropriate m
arriage partners at Indian Tow
n w
as a com
pounding problem
 
for the m
atrilineages.   
 
First, as incest prohibitions and im
balanced age / sex ratios w
ere the catalysts for 
so m
any N
ottow
ay m
arriages beyond Indian Tow
n, m
arriage m
ate exchange betw
een the 
rem
aining ohw
achira signal an endurance of the Iroquoian kinship system
 and a 
m
aintenance of social roles. Second, these m
arriages provide evidence that the lineage-
segm
ents of the W
oodson and Turner m
atrilineages w
ere not from
 the sam
e ohw
achira, 
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and therefore by extension, also not originally from
 the sam
e clan. Form
al clan structures 
likely collapsed quickly w
ith the rem
oval of the m
ajority of Iroquoians during the 
eighteenth century. H
ow
ever, rem
aining kin-based reciprocal responsibilities, descent-
group exogam
y and differing social obligations at N
ottow
ay Tow
n w
ere rooted in 
Iroquoian structures. Lastly, the ongoing selection of m
arriage partners w
ith W
hites and 
FPC
s w
as also the result of exogam
ic principles, although w
hen crossed w
ith sib size, age 
/ sex ratio, and changes in residence and labor practices, the unintended consequence w
as 
the future collapse of the N
ottow
ay ohw
achira.  
 W
oodson/Bozem
an/W
illiam
s-C
rocker 
 
Patsy W
oodson-W
illiam
s w
as about tw
enty-nine w
hen she and her siblings 
requested allotm
ent lands in 1840. Later census records indicate she lived at Indian Tow
n 
her entire life and eventually m
arried a “M
ulatto” m
an nam
ed Thom
as C
rocker. A
lthough 
she took her allotm
ent w
ith her sib-set as “Patsy W
illiam
s,” she w
as listed as “Patey 
W
oodson” and “Patsy C
rocker” in county 
census schedules 
(C
1850-1860). Patsy 
W
oodson-W
illiam
s sold her allotm
ent lands, but Thom
as C
rocker repurchased several 
tracts, w
here they m
aintained a m
odest farm
 alongside W
oodson’s ohw
achira m
em
bers. 
O
ne of the tracts w
as previously allotted to N
ancy Turner and occupied by M
ason 
Scholar (D
B
25:60, 27:313, 470). A
nother seventy acres w
as allotm
ent land of W
illiam
 
Turner, w
hich likely included the old Edith Turner farm
 (D
B
30:560).  
C
rocker also purchased forty-one odd acres of Turner-W
oodson allotm
ents, old 
Scholar lands on the w
estern edge of the reservation. Thom
as C
rocker’s purchase of 
form
er N
ottow
ay allotm
ents allow
ed one segm
ent of the W
oodson ohw
achira to regain 
control over a lost section of m
atrilineal farm
land. It is possible that several fam
ilies 
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rem
ained settled on this property, despite recent shifts in ow
nership. The relationship of 
C
rocker to the Scholar fam
ily and their C
havis and Stew
art affines is unclear. Thom
as 
C
rocker w
as born to a FPC
 fam
ily that had a long relationship w
ith the Rose H
ill 
plantation and the adjoining Scholar lands. C
rocker’s sister labored at Rose H
ill, 
alongside the A
rtis and H
ill fam
ilies, and several m
arriages occurred betw
een these 
fam
ilies and N
ottow
ay allottees. D
escendants of agnatic N
ottow
ay lived in Thom
as 
C
rocker’s hom
e, one of w
ho later assum
ed ow
nership of the sm
all farm
 (C
1850-1910; 
Field notes 2007, 2011). The “C
rocker farm
” becam
e one hub of Indian Tow
n during the 
m
id to late nineteenth century and three of the W
oodson/B
ozem
an/W
illiam
s-C
rocker 
children applied for allotm
ent lands: 
B
orn circa 1828  
Patsy/M
artha Crocker 
B
orn circa 1831  
C
aroline Crocker 
B
orn circa 1833  
Indiana C
rocker  
 
The eldest daughter’s allotm
ent record stated her nam
e as “Patsy B
ozem
an,” 
utilizing the surnam
e inherited by her m
atriline in a sim
ilar pattern later used by her 
parallel cousins M
illy and R
ebecca. Patsy’s sister filed several years earlier as “C
aroline 
B
ozem
an” to request her share of the real and personal N
ottow
ay estate. “Indiana 
B
ozem
an” 
follow
ed 
her 
older 
sisters 
and 
received 
her 
allotm
ent 
in 
1852-1853 
(O
B
20:672; M
1848-55:46, 222-23, 229, 260, 273, 281, 345, 416, 421, 487). Each of 
these w
om
en drew
 on their m
aternal granduncle [M
M
B
] and grandm
other’s [M
M
] 
paternal B
ozem
an surnam
e, likely because of the recognition of “B
ozem
an” as an 
authoritative N
ottow
ay lineage, despite the fact the nam
e’s origins w
ere from
 an affine 
three generations earlier [see Figure 46, 47 or 48]. This sibling-set also identified 
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them
selves by their father’s surnam
e [i.e. Indiana C
rocker] and by their ow
n m
arried 
nam
es: Patsy Stew
art, C
aroline A
rtis and Indiana A
rtis (C
1850-1860; D
B
28:306). 
It m
ay have been im
portant for the children of Thom
as C
rocker to firm
ly establish 
their m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay linkage beyond their m
other, w
ho applied for her lineage 
lands as “Patsy W
illiam
s.” Parallel cousins M
illy and R
ebecca petitioned for land under 
the surnam
e “W
oodson,” but unlike their C
rocker classificatory siblings, they had tw
o 
N
ottow
ay-allottee parents. “B
ozem
an” m
ay have been the surer route for late-antebellum
 
N
ottow
ay descendants w
hose father w
as classed “B
lack” or “M
ulatto” by the dom
inant 
society. “C
aroline B
ozem
an” applied for her allotm
ent lands near her eighteenth birthday    
[1848]; her siblings petitioned in 1851 [Patsy] and 1852 [Indiana]. That the 1850 census 
listed the siblings by different surnam
es reflects the strategy; petitioning C
aroline w
as   
enum
erated as “B
ozem
an,” m
inor Indiana as “C
rocker” and m
arried Patsy “[M
artha] 
Stew
art” (C
1850; M
1848-55:46, 222-23, 229, 260, 273, 281, 345, 416, 421, 487; 
O
B
20:672). Judging by the R
econstruction-era petitions of Patsy Stew
art’s children, w
ho 
also utilized the B
ozem
an surnam
e, this stratagem
 w
as deem
ed successful. 
Patsy 
W
oodson/B
ozem
an/W
illiam
s-C
rocker 
m
arried 
A
lexander 
[Scholar]- 
Stew
art, the son of agnatic N
ottow
ay descendant N
ed Scholar [Figure 49]. A
s this union 
is an exam
ple of N
ottow
ay lineage exogam
y but com
m
unity endogam
y, this m
arriage is 
significant in several w
ays. First, it dem
onstrates the proxim
ity and continuing interaction 
of agnatic N
ottow
ay descendants in and around antebellum
 Indian Tow
n and likely 
reflects a pattern difficult to track in the fragm
entary m
arriage records left by FPC
s in 
Southam
pton. FPC
 surnam
es associated w
ith residence and labor at N
ottow
ay Tow
n are 
rem
arkably consistent for this period. That som
e of their descendants w
ere identified in 
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later census schedules as Indians is not surprising given the cycles of interm
arriage, 
particularly of N
ottow
ay m
ales w
ith fem
ales from
 outside the Iroquoian m
atrilineages 
and agnatic-descended fem
ales w
ith non-N
ottow
ay m
ales. Throughout the nineteenth-
century, the nam
es A
rtis, B
row
n, B
yrd, C
rocker, G
ardner, Joyner, R
icks and Sm
ith are 
found repeatedly in the extant docum
ents show
ing close proxim
ity to Indian Tow
n, if not 
actual residency [See C
hapter IV
, Table 12]  (C
1830, 1850; PPTL1782-1792, 1792-1806, 
1807-1820; SC
LP1822).   
 
Figure 49. Interm
arriage of a m
atriline from
 the W
oodson ohwachira w
ith an agnatic 
descendant of the extinct Scholar ohwachira. Second generation agnatic descendants rem
oved 
from
 Indian lands and w
ere generally considered FPC
s by the dom
inant society, variously 
identified as M
ulattos or N
egroes. A
fter the Civil W
ar, som
e of these individuals, or their 
descendants, w
ere enum
erated as Indians in the 1870 C
ensus. A
gnatic descendants did not retain 
ohw
achira usufruct rights or lineage / clan affiliation.  
 
That the N
ottow
ay influenced m
atrilineal descent am
ong their FPC
 affines is an 
intriguing additional observation, for w
hich, A
lexander [Scholar]-Stew
art is a good 
exam
ple. H
is father m
arried a Stew
art fem
ale and subsequently, alm
ost all of their 
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children carried the Stew
art surnam
e. The sam
e pattern is present w
ith the [Scholar]- 
C
havis lineage. A
lex Stew
art occasionally identified by his father’s m
oniker of “Schola,” 
but his children utilized the B
ozem
an surnam
e through their m
atriline to apply for 
N
ottow
ay land allotm
ents. Patsy W
oodson/B
ozem
an/W
illiam
s-C
rocker and A
lexander   
[Scholar]-Stew
art fam
ily’s situational use of surnam
es indicate strategic choices as m
uch 
as it represents the collapse of the Iroquoian m
atrilineal system
. The ohw
achira influence 
on affinal m
atrilineal descent appears to only have lasted until about the tim
e of the C
ivil 
W
ar, a tim
e in w
hich m
ost m
atrilineal tendencies began to shift tow
ard com
plete bilateral 
reckoning. The later nineteenth-century generations started to conform
 to this patricentric 
pattern, coinciding w
ith the further breakup of the reservation’s m
atrilineal lands, 
increased private property ow
nership and w
idespread lineage rem
oval in search of w
age 
labor (C
1870-1930; C
1920-1940 N
ansem
ond C
ounty, V
A
; C
1920-1940 Portsm
outh, V
A
; 
C
1930 Philadelphia, PA
; C
C
 Edw
in Turner et al. vs. Indian Trustees, 1885; Field notes 
2007-2012; Patricia Phillips M
S 1977). 
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A
PPE
N
D
IX
 C
 
 
A
 Sam
ple of Post-R
eservation E
ra N
ottow
ay M
ale, A
ffine and C
ollateral R
elations  
 
D
eed Book 37:190 
This deed m
ade this 21
st day of A
ugust 1883 betw
een G
eorge M
inick of the first part and 
W
m
. H
. Parker, Trustee of the second part, all of the C
ounty of Southam
pton &
 State of 
V
irginia. W
itnesseth: That for the consideration of one dollar, the party of the first part 
doth grant and convey w
ith general w
arranty one gray m
are to him
 the said Trustee, party 
of the second part. In trust to secure the paym
ent of the sum
 of one hundred dollars due to 
J.K
. B
ritt, C
.H
. B
lunt, J.R
. C
rocker, W
m
. A
rtis, Jas. Claud, A
ugustus W
iggins and Thos. 
H
ill in equal am
ounts. The parties just above nam
ed having paid to the C
om
m
onw
ealth 
of V
irginia the above sum
 of one hundred dollars, as securities on a peace bond of the 
said G
eorge M
inick. A
nd should the said G
eorge M
inick fail to pay to the said Trustee 
the said sum
 of one hundred dollars, by the 25
th day of N
ovem
ber 1883, then the said 
Trustee shall proceed to sell at public auction after giving legal notice of each sale, the 
above described M
are and apply the proceeds of sam
e to the paym
ent of the above debt 
and expenses of this deed and cost of sale.  
W
itness the follow
ing signatures and seals 
G
eorge his X
 m
ark M
inick  
W
m
. H
. Parker, Trustee 
 
O
ne docum
ent from
 the Post-R
eservation Era (D
B
37:190-191) indicated a half-
dozen Indian Tow
n m
en participated in a financial agreem
ent. The intended outcom
e of 
the investm
ent transcribed above is unclear. The $100 value of one m
are indicates the 
horse put up for collateral w
as expected to be of significant pedigree. H
orseracing and 
gam
bling w
ere com
m
on Southam
pton activities during the nineteenth century. The m
en 
entered into the deed in A
ugust of 1883, equally dividing the $100 bond for the sale of 
“one grey m
are.” The list of associated nam
es provides a w
indow
 into the cooperation of 
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m
en and the nature of Indian Tow
n kinship and collateral relations at the beginning of the 
Post R
eservation Era:  
1) 
John K
. B
ritt - listed as a literate M
ulatto carpenter and farm
er on late nineteenth-
century census schedules, B
ritt w
as an affine of allottee M
ariah Turner. A
fter her death, 
B
ritt m
arried her sister, allottee Caroline R
ebecca Turner and later, G
eorgetta B
row
n 
(C
1880, 1900-1910; C
1870 H
am
pton, V
A
). B
ritt w
as active in the m
anagem
ent of his 
w
ives’ N
ottow
ay allotm
ents, coordinating tim
ber sales and m
illing from
 their allotm
ent 
lands. B
ritt also acted as an executor to his sister-in-law
, allottee Frances H
arrison 
(D
B
41:222-225).  
2) 
Jam
es R
obert C
rocker - form
erly R
obert C
havis, a [Scholar]-C
havis descendant and 
lifelong Indian Tow
n resident. C
rocker w
as a descendant of Billy Scholar, but w
as raised 
by Thom
as C
rocker and allottee Patsy W
oodson-W
illiam
s. Thereafter, he adopted the 
C
rocker surnam
e. C
rocker m
aintained a sm
all farm
 adjacent to Rose H
ill, on old Scholar 
ohw
achira lands. A
llottee descendants recalled him
 to be a stern m
an (C
1860, 1880-
1920; Field notes 2011).  
3) 
W
illiam
 A
rtis - m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay; form
erly W
illiam
 C
rocker, his m
other w
as allottee 
Indiana B
ozem
an/C
rocker-A
rtis. The A
rtis sub-lineage eventually m
oved to Sussex 
C
ounty and urban centers. W
illiam
 A
rtis’s children [K
enneth and W
illie A
rtis] and 
sister’s son [R
obert B
arrett] w
orked together in the tobacco factories of Petersburg 
(C
1860, 1880; C
1900 Sussex C
ounty, V
A
; C
1910 Petersburg, V
A
).  
4) 
Jam
es T
hom
pson C
laud - affine of m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay Susanna Turner, w
ho w
as a 
daughter of allottee M
illy W
oodson/B
ozem
an/Turner-H
urst. C
laud’s father w
as a W
hite 
m
an, D
r. E.C
. B
arrett; his enslaved m
other w
as Sarah C
laud-H
ill. H
is descendants 
described him
 as a “short [m
an] w
ith a m
ustache, coal black hair and rosy light skin.” 
C
laude w
as recalled as living on the reservation land “up on the road,” but “w
orked for 
W
hite folks. H
e grubbed the land.” C
laud w
as very close to his sisters, w
ho w
ere fathered 
by FPC
 Thom
as H
ill. A
 half-brother by E.C
. B
arrett w
as nam
ed C
harlie Barrett, w
ho also 
m
arried a m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay, A
nnie W
iggins. C
laud w
as know
n to be educated, a 
preacher and to visit m
ultiple B
aptist C
hurches in the vicinity of C
ourtland. W
ith regard 
to associations, C
laud w
as rem
em
bered by his fam
ily to have been a “particular” m
an. 
“H
e ran the other children off of the property” as a “protective m
easure…
he did not w
ant 
his children to m
ingle” w
ith other “certain children.” A
llottee descendants recalled that 
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he thought of him
self “as better” than som
e people. C
lose fam
ily referred to him
 by the 
un-translated sobriquet of “M
ehtah” (C
1880, 1900-1920; Field notes 2011; Patricia 
Phillips M
S 1977).  
5) 
A
ugustus 
W
iggins 
- 
m
atrilineal 
N
ottow
ay, 
his 
m
other 
w
as 
allottee 
Sally 
W
oodson/W
illiam
s-W
iggins (C
1860). A
ugustus’s sister w
as the m
other of W
illiam
 
Lam
b, the “last of the N
ottow
ay,” as recorded by Painter (1961). Lam
b’s father w
as a 
W
hite neighbor of Indian Tow
n, W
illiam
 “B
ill” Lam
b. A
ugustus’s brother John H
. 
W
iggins m
arried m
atrilineal N
ottow
ay O
delia Turner, in violation of the exogam
y taboo. 
Turner w
as the oldest surviving daughter of M
illy W
oodson/B
ozem
an/Turner-H
urst. 
O
delia 
w
as 
rem
em
bered 
by 
allottee 
descendants 
as 
“A
unt 
Puss” 
and 
described 
phenotypically as looking like “an old W
hite w
om
an” (Field notes 2011).  
6) 
T
hom
as H
ill - listed as B
lack (C
1870), H
ill w
as the father of Jam
es Thom
pson C
laud’s 
sisters and the husband of Sarah C
laud-H
ill. A
fter the C
ivil W
ar, Thom
 H
ill continued to 
refer to him
self as a “Free N
egro,” as he w
as proud of his free birth (C
1850; Field notes 
2011). Thom
as H
ill w
orked the Rose H
ill plantation, alongside other FPC
s, such as the 
C
rockers; 
Sarah 
Claud 
w
as 
part 
of 
the 
Rose 
H
ill 
enslaved 
w
orkforce, 
before 
em
ancipation at the end of the C
ivil W
ar. H
ill’s daughter A
deline m
arried agnatic 
N
ottow
ay John H
. W
illiam
s, son of allottee John W
illiam
s. A
nother daughter, Susanna 
Sarah H
ill w
as later know
n by her m
arried knick-nam
e “Scrap N
elson.” Sister Johnnie 
R
oberta H
ill-Scott ran a store across from
 the reservation, off R
iver R
d., during the 
tw
entieth-century (Field notes 2009, 2011).  
 The forgoing list characterizes the shifting social roles of Indian Tow
n, ones that 
w
ere interconnected by consanguinity and affinity to B
lacks, Indians and W
hites – but 
w
ere dom
inantly m
ale-centered. A
s indicated by the agriculture schedules presented in 
C
hapter V
I, labor cooperation at the end of the A
llotm
ent Period w
as am
ong m
atrilineal 
m
ale N
ottow
ay, agnatic N
ottow
ay descendants, their sisters’ affines and collateral kin. In 
the 
docum
ent 
described 
above, 
Indian 
Tow
n’s 
m
ales 
w
ere 
neither 
exclusively 
m
atrilineally organized or m
atrifocally affiliated. The m
en involved w
ere listed as 
M
ulatto and B
lack; som
e w
ere born free, others born slaves. B
eing Indian w
as “only a 
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portion of w
hat it m
eant” to be “like people.” Therefore, along w
ith erosion of the 
m
atrifocal com
m
unity, the property and labor agreem
ent above also reflects a shift in 
notions peoplehood (Field notes 2006, 2007, 2011). Figure 50 illustrates som
e of the 
Post-R
eservation Era kinship connections, m
arriage arrangem
ents and collateral relations 
of the N
ottow
ay allottees and their descendants.  
 
 Figure 50. W
oodson ohwachira affines and collateral kin relations; equal signs indicate 
unions, but not alw
ays m
arriage. A
 post-C
ivil W
ar increase in N
ottow
ay m
arriages w
ith recently 
em
ancipated fam
ilies and their offspring [orange] is observable, as is a continued pattern of 
m
ating w
ith individuals of W
hite ancestry. M
ost im
portantly for the breakdow
n of the 
m
atrilineages: late-century violation of the ohw
achira’s exogam
ic principles. A
t least tw
o 
endogam
ous m
arriages [red equal signs] w
ithin the W
oodson m
atrilineage are depicted above.  
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